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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Dominion—(Irandmi's Boy.
RoyNI—The Silent Cell 
Capitol—The Ghoet Breaker. 
ChhimMa—Ten Nlghti In a Barroom;
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HL S.
TREATY PLANNED

'Washington Expects Direct 
Negotiations Soon

Confirmation of Report by 
Premier King Awaited

Washington, Oct. 17.—Pros
pective direct negotiation of a 
new treaty relative to armaments 
on the Great Lakes and other 
subjects between Canada and 
the United States is looked upon 
here as the real opening of a 
new era of direct relationship 
between the two countries.

The State Department has
been informed that Great Britain 
has given assent to such negotiations; 
which were discussed informally last 
Spring when Premier Mackenzie 
King visited Washington. The Cana
dian «Government at an early date 
will send one or more representa
tives to Wash i ng t o n -to conduct ne
gotiations.

Of Broader Scope.
The new treaty will supplant the 

1817 treaty and nominally at least 
will relate Vo armaments on the Great 
l^kes However, there artf 'intima
tions that it will he of broader scope 
and will Include waterways and fish
eries.

As understood here, the Canadian 
Government thus far has not looked 
on the time as ripe for negotiations 
over the St. Lawrence Waterway. 
Nevertheless, the hope is Indulged in 
here that at least the way will be 
paved in the forthcoming negotiations 
for an understanding over the SL 
Lawrence Channel. —

U. S. INTERESTED 
—*— IN TRADE TREND

Not only that, but in many quart
ers there Is growing apprehension 
here over the lessening of trade with 

. Canada and the symptoms of divers
ion of part of this trade to the "Unit
ed Kingdom, to South America and 
elsewhere. It is not expected that 
ired.e relatione "will be included in the 
forthcoming negotiations, but it is 
pointed out that the way may he 
paved for closer trade relationship 
to the mutual advantage of both 
countries.

* No More Armament.
No Increase of armaments on the 

Gieat Lakes is desired by either 
country; A clear understanding will 
be arrived at as to Just what each 
nation can have in the way of artrfed 

____craft for purposes of enforcing cus
toms, revenue. proTiThTttmri arod*nther 
laws. To enforce such laws, the 
United States is compelled to have 
more lake vessel» than it may techni
cally be entitled to under the old 
treaty. Such craft are in no way- 
aimed at Canada, but have been met 
sMth some objections from Canadians.

OTTAWA STATEMENT
IS AWAITED NOW

NEW REPUBLICAN 
MOVE IN GREECE

Letters in Venizelist Press j 
Urge Change

Many of Venizelist Leaders 
Disavow Campaign

Athens, Oct. lT.r-The political situ- ( 
ation has suddenly taken an Impor
tant turn through the appearance of j 
letters In the Venizelist press favor- j 
ing the establishment of a republic j 
in Greece.

The fnônârchist newspapers report 
that the Venizelist party at the forth
coming elections will strive for & na
tional decision favoring- a republic 
x Ith Venlzeloz as President, but 
many of the Venizelist leaders and 
some of the Venizelist organs disa
vow the republican- movement, say
ing the opinion ef a few men should 
not be interpreted as the opinion of 
the whole Venizelist party

13,000,000 IN :~
CANADA BY 1931, 

DECLARES G0UIN IEI

TO VOTE ON NEW 
WATER BOARD PLAN

Would Empower Board to Ex
propriate All Private Water 

Companies

Could Float Stock to Pay for 
Extensions of Water

. _ __________ Quetawi___...oyMultl ..... *-

Electors of Victoria, surrounding j 
municipalities and outly ing districts | 
from the Ksqüimalt and Nanaiyo . 
Railway land grant south, will vote j 
en the proposed creation of a water • 
board which would control all water 
works services in the southern por
tion of Vancouver Island, if legisla
tion prepared by- the Greater Vic
toria Committee executive is put
into force. *_ ___ „    —-
" under Thfe tesrtwlwtkm » made 
known to-day. the new water board, 
representing the city and surround-

HON. BIR LOMER GOUIN
Montreal. Oct. 17.^-‘*We are going 

to remain in power for ten years at 
Ottawa. At the end of that period 
there will be a census and if we can 
r.ot show a population of from 12.00V.- 
006 to H.000.000 in Canada you will 
have ample reason to change the

Former Victorian Here (rom 
Argentine Republic After 

Long Absence <

Trade Opportunities Good in 
Latin America

“There is considerable opening for 
British Columbia lumber in the Ar-, 
gentlne Republic,** according to F,

■ K. Vigor a former Victorian who Is 
now on .a. vlslt here. tàc. fiTSt is 24 
years. ,

$<r. .Vigor, who belongs to a well- 
kniwn Victoria family, has been for 
eight years practising his profession 
ss an electrical engineer at I*a Plats, 
th* capital of the state of Buenos 
Aires, and in which the city of 
Buenos Aires is located. —*■

A Trade Openings.
Mr Vigor told The Times to-day 

that people in Canada do not appre
ciate to w hat extent trade facllltlee 
have been developed in the eastern 
part of South America by the Can- 
adlm commercial Institutions, par
ticularly the Royal Bank of Canada, 
and In view of the fact that there is

DIRIGIBLE WAS 
BURNED TO-DAY 

AT TEXAS FIELD
San Antonio. T>x« Oct. 17.—The 

army dirigible 0-3. whlçh recent
ly completed a continental flight 
and had reached San Antonio on 
its way back to Washington, was 
burned early this morning while 
being taken from it's hangar at 
Brooks Field preparatory to a 
flight over the city. Several of 
the crew were hurt, one seriously.

WAR MEMORIAL
IN VERNON ON "

MARKET SITE
Vernon. B. <*., Oct. 17.—One of the 

largest votes ever recorded In the 
city was polled oif Monday when 
citizens by a majority of 68 expressed 
their approval of the proposed war 
memorial being erected on the 
present market site. This location 
received 50$ votes against 446 
registered for the city park.

IMPROVEMENT 
IN CONDITION

OF CHURCHILL

London, Oct. 17 - Rt. Hon. Win
ston Churchill, Colonial Secretary, 
who was taken ill yesterday, was 
somewhat better to-day. The 
Secretary topk to his bed yester
day with an-1 attack of acute gas
tritis.

0L0 TAX RATE TO
51 ! 

HALF OF NEW YEAR
Council Will Not Shape Budget 

Until Six Months After 
Election

Will Give Aldermen Time to 
Learn Work

Government and we shall deserve to no native soft woo<f in the country.
,nd only a limited quantity of hard- 
•Qod, there Is a great demand for 

lumber from Canada.
The. tremendous development of 

the packing Industry In the Argen

It was after first warning that 
he was about to commit an Indiscre
tion that Sir Ix>mer Gouin. Minister 
of Justice, made the above statement 
yesterday in an address, before the 
Montreal Women’s Liberal Club.

Speaking of the role of- Woirten In 
politic#; Kir I<nmee -declared it to be 
the soothing element in the strife 
among melt. She should be the me
diator and should watch out for wis
dom and justice Tn everything.

INDIANS DECLARE 
THEY IRE ALLIES

Ontario Natives Say They Are 
Not British Citizens

POLITICS IN BRITAIN 
CAUSING SPECULATION 

TILL UNIONISTS MEET

Turkish Administration Will 
Find It Almost Deserted

Commencing ip 1124 Victoria's taxes 
xvill be collected on an .entirely new 
basis, it was explained at the City 
Hall- to-dafc, after the City Council 
had adopth1 the new tax scheme last 
t ight. Under this plan taxes for thé 
first six months of each year will bl 
collected on the basis of the budget 
of the last half of the previous year. 
After the first six months of the year 
the CouneU will draft a new budget

tineas one of the surprises, he states, and a new tax rate, which will pre- 
of the republic, all the great United J vàil for the remainder of* that year 
btates packing houses having their) and for the first six months of the 
local plants, and It was largely , next year Legislation to allow this

Ottawa. Oct. 17.—(Canadian Press)
—It has been impossible to obtain 
(onfirmatlon as yet of the announce 
ment from Washington to the effect 
that Canada would negotiate directly 
with the United States in the fram
ing of a new treaty to regulate the 
naval strength on the Great Lakes, 
premier King is out of town, and 
can not be reached, and Hon. G. P.
Graham, Minister of Defence, who p-. Cppmc Ahnilt tf)
accompanied the Prime Minister to Uiy 0661115 MDOUl IU
Washington last July, when the pro- Invaded
posai to redraft the .Ruah-Bagot 
Agreement into permanent treaty 
form was made, stated that he had 
not discussed the matter since that 
time. Therefore, he could not com
ment on the Washington dispatch.

If. as stated. It hae been decided to 
conduct negotiations directly. Mr.
(iraham. who is Minster of Defence, 
might be selected to represent Canada 

(CWetudea-oir 1*->

Ottawa. Oct. 17 The continued 
refusal of the Hlx Nations Indians to 

ing jmunioipalities. would take com- acknowledge British citizenship and
plete control of all municipal water
works projects nnd would, in addi
tion, be given the right to expro
priate all private and government 
waterworks projects. Before the 
board was -even created, however, 
each municipality in which it would 
control waterworks wouUL^kytfi for 
or against the scheme. Ptovleion is 
made tn the legislation for taking 
a second vote on the project if the 
first vote should be unfavorable or 
inconclusive.

Would Pool Waterworks.
With the creation of the Joint

their assertion of the right of home 
rule, with tnelr reserves as atliea and 
not subjects of the Crown, will be 
placed before a commission of arbi
tration, believad-hnre to-day.

Just what form the arbitration will 
take will be finally decided by Hon. 
Charles Stewart. Minister of the In
terior. on his return to the capital.

II the meantime the Redman have 
refused a commission of three judges 
of the Supreme Court of Ontario and 
demand a hoard, one member to be 
selected by the Indian Council.

through that avenue that the Allied 
armies were fed with meat during 
the wnt Argentina is perhaps the 
exsmpl * par excellence outside the 
British Empire of tremendous In
vestments of British capital, and the 
-greatest department, stores in Buenos 
Aires, a City now with a population 
of «bout 2.600.0(H) people, are owned 
by British capital. The traffic is so 
great and «utMSdhHtt *«• numerous 

Aires that th«- metropoli
tan subway system of electrically 

! propelled train.*; has been imperative

Ito remove the pressure on street 
traffic, especially as the older sec
tions' are laid opt on Spanish lines, 
with narrow street*, entirely, on-

fltftil fnr mmtrm nrnrts____ ___ ____ _.!
In BeautifÜURio.

Mr. Vigor, on his way north, 
reached Rio de Janeiro the day t.iat 
the^steamer with Secretary of State 

Chartes T. Hughes arrived -tm the

^CoBclutftd otr pip î i

water board the four municipalities ; sec0nd by the Government and the 
would bool all their waterworks in- j third by the two appointees.

---- L------- —--------------*1 fttfftcuky with the Six Nations In
dians has been brewing for a consid
erable period, and It is understood 
that in view of recent developments 
a determined effort will be made fin 
ally to settle the controversy.

Be

scheme to be put into effect will be 
embodied in the city's private bill, 
which will come before the Legisla
ture next month.

This législation wfll provide that 
“for the first six months tax collec
tions should be made on the previous 
year's budgeT, VMTh the penalty of 
c ne per cent- per month in default of 
payment, and collections for the re
maining six months of the year made 
i n The ba:un< e required to complete 
the current year's budget, the neces
sary adjustments being made to meet 
this, ahd similar penalty of one per 
cent, per month for delinquency, this 
plan to commence- with collections 
for the year 1924."

Will Aid New Council
The purpose of this plan Ik W give 

new Councils plenty of time to be
come accustomed to their duties be
fore they commence to shape their 
finance policies. During the first six 
months of their regime the new al

London, Oct. 17.—The meeting ofYnionists called for '(hurs- 
day at the t'aflton Club will he of great importance as it is almost 
certain to bring the political crisis to a head. Until a decision 
whether to break up the. Coalition or stand l»y Premier Lloyd 
George is known, the situation is not expected to develop materi
ally in any direction. ^

The attendance at the meeting ts to he confined to the 1 nionist 
members of the House o/ Commons and the Unionist peers who are 
members of the Government. Thus it will not be representative 
of the entire party. The explanation of this arrangement is that 
when Austen Chamberlain was elected in March. 1921, to lead the 
Unionists in the Commons in sueysaion to Bonar Law, he was not

chosen to succeed the latter as leader 
of the whole party and that, In fact, 
the leadership of the party has been 
vacant since Mr. Bonar I»aw retired 
because of ill-health.

Accordingly, it is declared. Mr. 
Chamberlain Is not answevajile to the 
party as a whole, and only feels 
called upon to explain or defend hie 
declared faith in the Premier to the 
Commoners and his ministerial col-

Suggestion of Trues.
While it is agreed everywhere that 

the meeting will lead to events of 
utmost consequence, opinions

Greeks and Armenians Are 
Pouring Westward

Adrlxnoplk, Oct. 16.—Thirty 
thousand Urecks and Armenians 
have passed from this city to the 
west since Saturday and the road 
between |irre amt the Maritza 
Hiver is' aij uhliroken line of 
men, women and children with 
ox carts, cattle and camels.

Through a steady downpour 
of rain they are plodding toward
their unknown destinations, driven 
forward by the nameless fear which 
has gripped the whole populace of 
Eastern Thrace since the Govern* 
mentis bulletins were posted on Sat
urday, announcing the terms of the 
Mudania Armistice, which provides 
for occultation of the province by the 
Turks within forty-five days.

The members of the Allied missions 
stationed here declare the “(extent of 
the refugee exodus indicates that the' 
Turks upon their entry will find 
Eastern Thrace almost uninhabited.

Tl

United SUtis, and thus had «a ep- | dermen will be working on the pr* 
portunity of seeing the opening of vtoue year's budget and will not be 
the great exposition there to com- worried by the necessity of shaping 
mem orate the rentimarv of the inde- ; new estimât?» immediately. By the 
penflence of Brazil. Hiding in the end of six months they WOT under- 
magnificent harbor at Rio were ships | stand civic affairs and will be better 
representing almost every navy in able to launch a financial policy for 
the world, and illuminated at :.ight the rest of that year and the first

POLICE READY TO

BRITISH WISH U. S.
TO RELEASE VESSELS

Craft Seized by U. S. Prohibi
tion “Dry Navy”

Unwilling to Have Searches 
Outside Three-mile Limit
Washington. Oct. 17.—Negotiations 

jetween the British Embassy and the 
Htate Department looking to the re
lease from custody of vessels of Brit
ish registry seized by prohibition 
forces outside the three-mile limit 
are expected to take a more definite 
form as a reeult of the refusal of 
the British Government to enter an 
agreement which would permit of 
reciprocal authority to make such 
seizures.

Undesirable Precedent.
A suggestion from the United 

states that an agreement whereby the 
two Governments could exercise 
special supervision over American 
and British shipping In coastal 
waters outside the internationally 
accepted limit of Jurisdiction would 
be of material assistance to the 
American authorities in enforcement 
of customs and liquor statutes, was 
opposed by the British Government 
in a note made public last night on 
he ground that an undesirable pre
cedent would be established.

Great Britain, however, offered to 
co-operate In every way consistent 
with her fixed polities to assist in 
curbing the activities of smugglers 
along the American coasts.

Difference Noted.
In the conversation as they have 

been described in diplomatic circles, 
looking to the release of vessels al-

lConcluded oo page 1.)

Tokio. Oct. 17—Special dispatches 
from Vladivostok report that city in 
Imminent danger of invasion by 
Soviet troops Members of the 
Vladivostok "White" Government 
have boarded a steamship rèady to 
depart. General Dietrichs, com
mand* r of the "White’' army, is re
ported to have retreated to the 
Russo-Chinese bortTt r

“White* Army Defeated.
Peking, Oct. T2-—Troops—of -the 

"Red’* army representing the Far 
Eastern Republic of Siberia sup
posedly have crushed the "White" 
or so-called Kappeliet Siberian army 
on the edge of the Northern Man
churian border, according to official 
information from Harbin received by 
the Chita agent here.

The reporta say the Chita troops i 
defeated the anti-Soviet army of 
General Dietrichs In a battle im
mediately west of NlUolsk. The 
"Red'' Invaders then occupied 
Nikolsk. and later, advancing west
ward. entered Grodekova.

Five thousand K appel lets in trains 
returned to Progranltchnya, on the 
Manchurian frontier, where they 
were disarmed by the Chinese.

By these successes the "Reds" are 
reported to hold the railway north
west and east of Nikolsk, with Hie 
"Whites" separated.

Liberal meetings

Annual meetings of all the ward 
associations in the Victoria and 
District Liberal Association will 
be he}d within the next few days 
in order that the election of new 
officers may be held, and a meet
ing of the executive will then he 
callM for some night early next 
week.

Wards Two and Three will be 
held In the Liberal Club rooms. 
Government Street, at 8 o'clock 
this evening for the election of of
ficers and transaction of gênerai 
business.

Ward Four will hold ilk annual 
meeting in the club rooms at 8 
o’clock Friday evening*.

Ward Five will meet in the club 
room at • o'clock Monday even
ing;

Ward Ptie will hold the election 
of officers on Tuesday evening 
next, commencing at 8 o'clock.

Hunting Three Escaped Los 
Angeles Criminals

Two of the Desperadoes Are 
Murderers

I»s Angeles. Oct. 17—Herbert 
WtWv-knbww by-police and federal 
operative* as a “master criminal.’’ 
convicted of murder ot hla pal, Her
bert Cox. escaped from the county 
^Jall here to-day with another con
victed murderer. Adam Ward, and 
Gullo Fplgnola. held In connection 
with robbery of a number of oil 
stations and chain grocery stores 
here.

The trio outside the couhty Jail 
held up a post office employee and, 
taking his automobile from him, 
escaped.

The Jail break wgs carefully timed 
for Just before 7 frclock. when the 
guns had been taken from the guards 
Just before changing shifts. The 
Jail breakers beat the night tifrnkey, 
Henry Furrier, after having held up 
two inside guards.

Man Hunt.
Squads of uniformed police offi

cers. the flying squad and scores of 
deputy sheriffs were called into the 
man hunt, prepared to shoot at sight 
on belief that the escaped trio are 
the most desperate fugitives that 
local police have been called to deal 
with, they. say. -

A fourth prisoners was believed to 
have escaped with them.

The Jail breakers were^armed with 
Revolvers, evidently smuggled In by 
a friend.

Deceived Guard.
The start of the Jail break was a 

request of Hplgnola, known tn the 
Jail as "The Mouse," to Elmer Con
don, one of the assistant Inside Jail
ers. to open the tank of the third 
floor to take some soiled laundry:

As Condon opened the steel door. 
Spignola leaped out upon him and 
pinned hie arms against his body. 
Wilson also leaped out and Jerked 
CondonX pistol from the holster. 
Wilson was about to shoot the pin
ioned guard when "The Mouse" In-, 
terceded,

(Concluded on page IS.) /

the city, Mr. Vigor says, presented 
one of the most imposing srectacl»»* 
ih the world with Its myriad lights 
on the terraced hills

Mr. Vigor appeal* for a greater In
terest hy British Columbians in South l 
America, declaring that the inhabit
ants of the Latin Americas welcor,:? 
the solid British busiitags Habits, 
having had some experience with 
dictatorial methods of many resi
dents from the United State* who 
come Into their countries tor 4®.

<Concluded on page 16.)

WILL EXTEND TERM 
OF PRESIDENT EBERT

German Reichstag Is Expected 
to Pass Measure

Ebert to Head Government 
Till 1926

alf of the next.

VOTE IN ELECTION
8.000.000 British Women En

titled to Mark Ballots

Women Are New Element in 
Politics

Berlin, Oet. 17.—It la expected the 
Reichstag shortly will pass a measure 
r. Iter ing the constitution so as to ena
ble President Ebert’s tenure of of 
fice to be prolonged to 1926.

It is understood this step was de
cided on after a conference held yes 
terday between the political party 
leaders and Chancellor Wlrth.

Ebert was elected provisionally In 
1919 by the General National Assem
bly at Weimar. He was to remain 
tn office until a regular election could 
be held. The disturbed political and 
tronomle conditions of the coubtry 
since that time have made an elec
tion Inadvisable.

Under fhs constitution Presidents 
of the German republic are to be 
elected by direct vote’ of all cltlsens, 
male and feffiale, over twenty-one 
years of age, for a term of seven 
>< ara.

London. Oct. 17. — There wfll be 
about 20.000.000 eligible to vote at 
the coming general election tn Great 
Britain, of whom' about 8.000.000 are 
women." Twenty-six women have so 
far'announced their candidature for 
seats in Parliament and others are 
coming forward.

Lady Astor. the first woman seated 
In the House, went campaigning yes
terday for re-election. Other fem
inine candidates have also become 
active. Mrs. F. W. Hubbeck. parlia
mentary secretary of the Society for 
F<T**sl C-itiacnehtpf declared- Uvs. Byit- 
t*h politicians were trembling over 
the possibilities -^rented by the entry 
of women into the various parties.

So far there Is no titular women's 
I arty," she said. "We are working 
inside the established parties with
out meeting serious opposition. There 
is room for every opinion by voting 
In this manner.

Vote Demanded
* We are demanding, however, that 

the 6.606.000 disfranchised women be 
given the vote. It Is not generally 
understood that the number of women 
voters is held down to 8,000,000 by 
the law, which permits only taxpay
ers and those over thirty to go tojhe 
polls.** ,

I«ady Astor has not yet defined her 
attitude in the forthcoming cam
paign. Up to now she has been in- 

<Concluded en pe»* >6.»

Melbourne Herald Deals With 
Lloyd George’s'Statement

Sydney Paper Says Premier’s 
Defence Unanswerable

London. OcL 17.—(Canadian Pres* 
Cable)—The Herald. Melbourne, in 
the course of an editorial on Premier 
Lloyd George*» speech in Manchester 
last Saturday, «ccftidiny to a Reuter 
dispatch from Melbourne, says Lloyd 
George I* stilt the outstanding Per
sonality in TWliSTV potRics, ami Ms 
speech should be read by all think
ing Australians, but Lloyd George, 
with all hia-wrts of oratory, fails to 
make out a convincing vase on the 
British Governments Near East 
policy.

The Morning Herald of Sydney, 
Australia, commenting on Lloyd 
(T#Offe's speech; sayx vhe Britimh~ 
Premier and his associâtes In several 
directions do not handle affairs 
wisely and capably, hut ask* what 
party is there that possesses the con
fidence of a considerable number of 
the electors. “What other party 
would have done better?*’ The Herald 
asks. “There is non,-' it answers, 
since the Unionists declined at

tempt Government leadership."
---- Unanswerable.

The Sydney Daily Telegraph say? 
“Lloyd George shows no evidence 

of waning powers. His defence of 
the Government’s Near East policy 
is unanswerable from the point 
view of British .traditions. It brought 
the Empire dangerously close to war. 
but peace wa* thereby secured and 
the main fruits of the victory over 
the Turks retained.**

The Sydney Evening News expres
ses the view that the omens portend
ing the eclipse of Lloyd- George are 
Increasing, and that his handling of 
(he- Turkish question precipitated a 
movement against him which would 
have developed in any case.

Turkish Nationalists Feel Hos
tile Toward Lloyd George

Confidence in Britain Shat
tered, Says One Turk

Constantinople. Oct. 17. Premier 
Lloyd George's.Manchester speech on 

. the Near Cast, of which a summary 
much divided as to Just .what will i reached Constantinople last night.

‘ has created a furore among the 
Kemàlist followers here. The entire 
summary was telegraphed im
mediately to Angora.

"This speech,” said the KentiOTst 
representative here, ‘completely 
shatters the confidence which wo 
were reposing in Groat Britain after 
her assurances to us at Mudania.”

The phrase in which; as received 
here, the Kemallsts We>e compared 
with war-like animals’’ particularly 
displeased the Nationalist delegate.

Leader of Die-hards Ad
dresses British Con

servatives

Firms desiring to have Gyro 
Notaries call and register em 
ployees are asked to telephone 

, Number IOTP

Civic Registration 
Closes October 31

London, Get, 17 (Associated Press) 
—The Marquis of Salisbury, leader of 
the so-called die-hards of the Con
servative and Unionist parties, ad
dressed a gathering of Conservative» 
of both Houses of Parliament at his 
home to-day. He condemned the Co
alition Government and took issue 
with the recent stand of Austen 
Chamberlain, the leader, on the con
tinuance of the Coalition.

The ^Marquis of Salisbury said that 
the Coalition had become Increasingly 
vnpopatar in the country. He as
serted that he was speaking for the 
Whole Conservative Party when he 
Said that the Conservative Party 
could no longer be responsible for 
political events, experimental legis
lation which failed, extravagance, the 
abandonment of authority in India 
and Egypt and the deplorable condi
tions in Ireland."

These things are notorious, tie
,,ld- A b,,..

The leader of the die-hards de
clared that the only ground for con
tinuing the coalition wa* a Bolshe
vist bogey. ’To say that most of 
cur working classes are Bolshevists 
la an absurdity." said the Marquis.
• 1 believe they are hard working an<1 
I atriotic. The Coalition Is gone and 
ve respectfully demand our freedom
r*The<Duke of Northumberland. Lord 
CSraon. Viscount Wolmar and Col
ore! Henry Page Croft were present 
at the gathering They are all prom
inent Conservatives.

LIVED TO BE 102

Sydney. N.8., Oct. 17.—Cape Bre
ton's oldest man. Anthony Macphee, 
101, died of cancer yesterday at Re
serve Mines.

happen on Thursday. It is admitted 
as possible that a temporary truce 
may be patched up, but nobody places 
much faith in this outcome.

The alternative views ar*. first, 
that Mr. » ’hamhariain a defence, of 
the Coalition and his adhesion 
thereto, backed as it will he. by Lord 
Birkenhead and Sir RnBrt Horne 
and perhaps other Minmter*. will 
bring him a vote of confidence by a 
large majority. A second view is 
that the meeting will declare against 

dherence to the Coalition, which 
rould be equivalent to a vote of no 
orifiderice Tn Mr 'Chamberlain--an 

Unionist" leader In the House of 
Commons. Those holding to the lrit-4 
ter expectation support it by con
tending that practically half the con
stituencies represented by Unionists 
have declared against continuance of 
The Coalition and will look to their 
representatives to stand by them.

It is a fact, however, that many 
f the Unionist members do not in

tend !ol seek re-ejection to Perils -> 
ment and may perforce adhere to the 
Coalition ticket on which thev were 
elected, notwithstanding the changed 
opinions of their constituents. 

Speculation.
Speculation is busy as to what will 

follow the meeting's decision which 
ever way It goes. Some observers 
suppose that if Mr Chamberlain gets 
hie vote of confidence. Mr. Lloyd 
George will take advantage of this 
encouragement to arrange an Im
mediate election

On the other hand, if the Unionist 
deader is turned down by the meet
ing. .he is expected to resign, being 
arcompanled !n this step hy some of 
the Coalition "Unionist Cabinet mem
bers. especially I^orU Chancellor 
Birkenhead and Sir Robert Horn*, as 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. Such 
& result, it is assumed, would lead 
to a break-up of the t’abinet

Whatever happens, accentuation of 
the existing cleavage in the 11 nionist 
Tarty is foreseen, leading perhaps 
I#» the formation of a nem- party con
sisting of the supporters of the 
Coàlltion in both of the present

Odds.
A straw pointing to the direction 

of the political wind was the sharp 
rise in the London insurance market 
yesterday to cover.the risk of a gen
et ai election before the end of tnv 
>tar. I^ast week the odds were 2 to 
1 against this contingency, hut xes- 
tvrday they were 2 to 1 In its-favor.

■'S EXPORTS 
IRE GROWING

DIES STIFF

Figures Disclose Encouraging 
Trend of Trade

Volume of Imports Shows 
Little Change

Ottawa. Oct. 17.—The tendency ot 
Canada's trade to expand—her ex
perts tv increase and her Imports to 
remain about stationary—is shown in 
the official summary of < 'anadlan 
trade covering the first half of the 
fiscal year. The first six months of 
the fiscal year closed September 3j. 
On that day the grand total of Can* 
adlan trade stood at $769,374.880, or 
$37,664.106 more than in the al* 
months’ period which ended Septem
ber 30. 1921, when it totalled $721,~ 
710.724.

When the figures for the month of 
September of the present year are 
compared with those for the same 
month 1n-1921. an Increase of $13.- 
8.77.005 is shown. In the month of 
Refrtemher alone this veer Onada'e 
tr&dr ,U’lS,!led-lip^32,691. as again* 
$119.39:,.686 Ih 19MT ~

It ih m the export figures th.it the 
marked increase which is reflected 
in the grand total can be found. 
During the first six months of the 
present fiscal year export* of do
mestic goad*-totalled $388. 233 296, an 
increase of 152,553.115 over the total 
for the first six months of the 
previous year, which was $335,677.» 
131. The increase in September alone 
was 113.000.000. During the past 
month « ’anadian goods to the value 
of $71.592.628 found their way out of 
the Dominion to other countries. In 

(Concluded on page li|

IT
Ottawa Officials Get Ready 

. for Session
Ottawa. Oct. 17.—Though the open

ing of Parliament is still months 
away if plans for calling the House 
early fn January are to be adhered to. 
preparations for the session are, al
ready under way In at l«|ast one of

IE
■ IN MONTREAL

Case Not to Be Heard in 
Quebec

Montreal. Oct. 17.- The question of 
the legal domicile of Rev. Adelard 
Delorme, at present In Beauport 
Asylum. Quebec, where he was com- 

the departments—that of tïie Auditor- } milted following the verdict of In- 
General. j sanity brought in against him by a

1^*“ ’Ï1* «ret thrw volume, | Jurv he had br,n In-
Of *•>* Audltor-t.en.ral • report were | .fT, . . „ lh, ,ranil Jury on a charge 
brought down at the opening dt ,he hTI ^If-tJath.r "
House. With the opening of the next 
session, expected In January, It is 
planned to have the entire report 
ready for presentation. It is under
stood the staff of the Department is 
now being kept busy getting all docu
ments. etc., into shape for Inclusion 
in the report.

As the books close at the end of the 
financial year, March 31, it is under
stood that plans for future years In
clude preparation of the report in 
readiness forait» Issue by the first 
January following in each yeas

of killing Hie half-brother. Raoul, 
we. Nettled this morning. Mr. Jug. 
tire Bruneau rejected the petition of 
the abbe'N lawyer. Lwpold Houlg, 
who asked for the transfer of th« In
terdiction case Inaugurated hy Ada- 
lard Tetreault. hrothe#-ln-law of De
lorme, from Montreal to Quebec. Mr. 
Justice Bruneau decided to take IM 
case up here neit Friday. Evidence 
for and agnlnei the Interdiction ot 
Delorme and Ihe appoint tntnt of a 
curator for ht» large estate will thee 
be heard.

~ ^
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WOOLWORTH Bj-PQ.. 120S DOUGLAS PHONE

Dependable New Footwear

For Particular Women

AS hostess and as guest, at tea or the theatre, shopping.
working or walking, you will feel comfortably shod 

and mpre at your ease in *4 Cat heart” shoes.
, You’ll find oW hew store a pleasant place to shop and 
our new stock a revelation.

High-Grade Footwear for 
Men, Women and Children 
md Hand Shoe Repairing

WM CATHÇART & CO, Ltd.

Chase'the 
Chill

from. TVilrnom. Bathroom • 
or Living Room with one 
of these

Portable
Electric
Heaters
PRICE, SI 1 UP

B.C. Electric
Showrooms, Langley St. 

Phone 123

BETTER BUTTER
■ ..... „---------- ...of C.. Ltd., till ■ ««•■

Phone S164

Is the Pnce 
of the Studebaker 
Light Six in 
Victoria
Note, please, that this 1» 

six-cylinder car. and 
the price. $1.875. 4* the 
selling price in Victoria 
Is it any wonder that thU 
Studebaker is the most
popular. An* var tn *.**•
country to-day2

Potatoes

Potatoes
Potatoes—

Beauties
Delivered At your Boor

$1355 Per Sack
Phone--Wmeteen--Seventeen - •

Pacific Feed 
Company

Quality Service

JAMESON & 

WILLIS.LT?
740 BROUGHTON ST.

BRITISH GLIDING FLIGHT.

• New "fteven, Eng..,Oct. 17. —L*irge 
crowds watching the gliding competl

h flight of t hour and 53 minute* by 
Captain F. P. Raynham in a craft of 
Krttteh manufAoture. -

Ottawa, Oct 17.—(Canadian Frees)
| —Increased forces of Royal Canadian 
; Mounted Police will not be suppUed 
; to rhe city of Brandon, Man., for the 
; purpose of patrolling thé business 

section» of that city, it was stated at 
the headquarters of the police here 
to-dgy. Application for assiatancc i 
was made through Robert Forke, \f. 
p. The Mounted Police, through the 
application of the Manitoba provin
cial *uthWiTlwi."-*h»--'already aiding in 
protecting hanks throughout «hut 

. 'province- Bank robberies on t«W 
' prairies have led to the Mounted Po

licé being <-alled ip to assist the pro
vincial, and civic POilcC,

NOVEL SCHEME
Burlington Route Establishes 

. Educational Library

Prominent Party Here to Se
cure Movie Films

Based on the logic that repeated 
seeing and repeated hearing promotes 
the most lasting effects In education, 
particularly If the subject is placed 
before the public In entertaining 
form, the Chicago. Burlington & 
Quincy Railway, better known as the 
Burlington Route, Is at present un
dertaking.. In conjunction with its 
associate road*, the Great Northern 
and Northern Pacific, one of the most 
comprehensive and noveLeducat Iona 1 
Works kn<>wn in railroad history.

The scheme embraces ng less an 
undertaking than the endowment by 
the big railway concern of the first 
general library of motion picture 
negatives controlled In such a way 
that it will he accessible to Die 
general public In much the same 
manner as the public libraries are 
maintained in various cities of the 
world. - This film library will com
prise the Industrial, scenic, sport, 
educational, travel and other features 
o fthe great Pacific Northwest.

__—Filming Victoria.
To secure Victoria's contribution to 

.this wonderful library. . R- Mills, 
representing the Burlington ..people 
and supervising the moving picture 
campaign, arrived In Victoria yes
terday with his crew of moving pic
ture experts ahd all day to-day two 
teams were scouring the City under 
the auspices of the _ yictorla And 
Island Publicity Bureau filming YU#; 
chief features necessary to give Vic* 
torts and district the best represen
tation possible in thé library record* 
These will be Available for univers!- 
t Icy. TOttPger and -various- other in
stitution* and the pictures will be 
given the widest publicity and should 
prove of great value in attracting 
attention to Victoria anid Vancouver 
Island.

To Attract Touriste.
Thousands of tourists annually 

visit Yellowstone Ahd Glacier Pgrka. 
ami if the Burlington Hallway can 
indace these people to come to Vic
toria and other points in the North
west It wW mean that a tremendous 
traffic will be built up over the Can
adian and American lines a* tourists 
will naturally travel West ever one 
system and will wish to return by 
different route.

Charles PhtWp* formerly assistant 
"curator1 of the Zoological Museum of 
the University of Minnesota, and a 
man of national reputation is in 
c harge of the natural history section 
of the work Frank Arver and Uo- 
wttrrt Frt!*^.-iw» nia«-who- at*» have 
national reputations in moving pic
ture productions are istng a specially 
prepared film un their present trip 
"Sira they are- getting- great merits.

In order that the pictures may be 
>• . < . • s - f : : f : - 'in •'» brAad publfcff y and 
entertainment point yt view it is 
necessary to produce them ib an en 
tertaining manner says Mr. Mi lia and 
for this reason the services of Frank 
K. 8lyde have been sec ured and he is 
one of Qie party now in Victoria. Mr. 
Slyde has been a director for many 
-rears-tn—New Verk-a-wd^ he has been. 
aswx-iated with such men as David 
W. Griffith. O. R. Smith. the rail
way's representative in Seattle, ac
companied the party to Victoria 
After completing their work here 
they will go to Vancouver.

The great campaign to "See the 
Northwest" is bound to prove bene
ficial for all sections and Mr. Mills 
looks for a tremendous increase in 
the amount of travel to Victoria and 
Vancouver Island next season ae a 
result of thé work they are doing/ 

Heretofore most of the motion pic
ture productions of this large senp- 
have been confined entirely to the 
big motion picture corporations and 
that the railway company is taking 
up the educational work of this typé 
hr such a grand scale is a 'pew de
parture. The party now in Victoria 
has been on tour in connection with 
thlSu work since July t and they have

EXECUTIVE BODY 
BETML MERGE.. 

MEET TO-MORROW
H. S. Stevenson of Local 

Branch Will Attend Session
If, 8. Stevenson, president of the 

Victoria Branch of the Retail Mer
chants' Asso< iatlhn in Canada, left 
for Vancouver this Afternoon to at
tend the meeting "6f~"the Provincial 
executive body which will be held 
there on Wednesday to discuss vari
ous matters requiring attention be
fore the Government goes into ses-

President Harvey Murphy, of Na
naimo. will be (here. The executive

I,.in, with approv.il /The «PJjO* 
the nomlnlen renventloe at Him 
will b. given by a Stanley. J* !*•* 
Wealminater. who attended for >'>• 
British Columbia branch »t-W* or 
•animation. Special committees as “to m../„„r,h. 

cTtiSinn campaign ^wUi A**u 
their reporte. Discussion of * 
mendstlon whlch winbe 
the Minister of Agniipltare will ai» 
be held The rraolutloh »« 
,Wralminslcr organisation *
quratloit of solicitation of lonullr ne 
from retail merchant* will ala" 
an opportunity of being ronalaereii 

Full report, will al.o be made on 
,r,»nt Court te,t cues Iw-tween th- 
onvernment end confectionery and
b ikery mombers. v

i

FIRE LADDIES GIVE 
ABLE DISPLAY OF 

PRACTICE DRILL

meeting will vonvene nt 2.30 In the 
afternoon.- Many Impoirtant matters 
of legislative interest to retailers will 
be under consideration. At the com
ing session of the legislature, new 
acts will be sought as well a* amend
ments to laws at present operative.

The Weekly Half-Holiday Art will 
be amongst these. The intention is 
to prevent pedlars from selling while 
other stores are closed. The Jew 
eler’s Reuair Act setting a limit when 
goods left for repairs may be dis 
posed of, an amendment ,to the 
Shops Regulation Act. providing that 
no one may sign & petition who is not 
entitled to vote at municipal elec
tions; also an amendment tp the Fac
tory Act~by which Chinese laundries 
may be forced to live up to the law 

ith regard to sanitation, are among 
the subjects for discussion.

Discussion of the Personal lTnp- 
erty tax will also take place and cer
tain alternatives will be Imroouceti 
lor approval. It is thought that the 
Government will meet the sugges-

WacWr«l grant to Jubilee ltoapital. 
f- aJ1 60: to the hospital for labora- 
lory purposes, MO*: P»*™",1 °f 
claim» under the boapital act, »t,*5«. 
total, $4.571.60. . . »a

Trail, which received 20 as
Its share of liquor profits ha* been 
given permission to spend, 1300 ou. 
of the I2.4M-10 ear-marked for hos
pital purposes for the financing of a 
special district nurse._____

TO DISCUSS BEER
QUESTION TO-NIGHT

Beer advocate, mid member» of 
the Liberty League will meet under 
i- T. L'roea at Belmont Houae to
night to dm< usa detail» of the pe - 
poled leglalatlor. to provide for the 
open sale nf beer and light wines by 
the Kills in hotel» and reetauranta.

Political Broadcastings
There is nothing in the story sent 

out by the Vancouver World late 
yesterday that Attorney-General 
Man son has ordered a clean-up or 
the north ae a result of the chargea 
made against him by the Hon. H. M 
Stevens. M P. of Vancouver, accord
ing to a denial given out at th« » U - 
llament Buildings torday.

The story had a squad of Lalquor 
Board inspectors being dispatched to 
prince Rupert to investigate "export 
liquor houses there, and orders issued 
by Mr. Manson for the closing down 
of the famous segregated district of 
prince Rupert. It was said that the 
story f"’.»* put out for loolltlcal effect 
in Vancouver.

written in July of this year, the head 
Ing of which shows the firm name as 
Williams. Manson & Gonzales." Mr. 
Stevens says, "and In order properly 
to describe the individual members of 
the Arm it shows them as follows 
W E. Williams, B.A., LL.B ; M. Gon- 

zAles and the Honorable Alex. -Man
son. K.C.* __

"Not only does his name appear on 
the letterhead but tn & conspicuous 
manner draws attention to the fact 
that he 4s the "Honorable Aiex. Man 
won; K.LV. neither of which titiea be
lt-nged to him before he was Attor 
ney-General, so that I am ifully satis 
f.ed in concluding he is still a mem 
Ter of th« firm, or was in July last.'

There is a lull in the verbal battles 
between Mr. Stevens and Attorney- 
General Manson and between* Mr. 
Stevens and Premier Oliver

Mr Stevens has gone East on a 
bxisihes'i trip. When h« retomx to 
the Coast hr may speak in Victoria, 
depending on negotiations which are 
npw gntng on between Mr. Bowser 
and the Hon. S. F Tolmie. M P.

Provincial moving picture censors 
from all over Canada will hold their

couver.
The invitation for the censors to 

come to B. <\ was given by Attorney- 
General Farris before he left office*. 
Word was received from Toronto to
day that the censors will be able to 
accept the invitation. Date o$ the 
convention will be fixed later.

R. J. Hughey, of Kamloops, was to
day appointed a notary public; C. H. 
Lapierre a substitute liquor vendor 
at Vancouver; J. D. Ckarteson. a 
stipendiary magistrate ; and John 
Fisher acting registrar of the County 
Court et Vernon.

had some exciting experiences in the 
mountain regions.

It will be remembered that the 
Burlington péoÿh recently *hw 
three valuable caah prises In Vic
toria for the best six local views.

NAPIER DENISON 
GIVES ADDRESS

Youno People's Forum Had a v.n^u^ oct <t-cngy» °t 
Large Attendance at Ulus «-11 

trated Lecture

The Story That 
Everybody Reads
TF you have au advertising 

idea that you would like 
to have visualized, let us 
make a pencil sketch for 
your approval.

A picture is ‘‘The Story 
That Everybody Reads.”

"Weather and Storms of the North 
American Continent" was the subject 
of a. very interesting and educational 
addles given to a large and appreci
ative audience at the Metropolitan 

hurch last night by Napier Denison, 
Superintendent of the Gonsales 
Meteorological < vheervatory The 
Young Peoples Forum of that church 
were fortunate In securing Mr. Deni 
son for the occasion of their weekly 
meeting, which was a well attended 
one, sortir 36 members being present.

Mr. Denison outlined the storm 
centres of the East and West coasts 
of the continent, Illustrating how the 
storm* feed on the Gulf stream of 
the Atlantic. "Ft. Lawrence River,r 
he stated, "seems to be the centre of 
all the storms oh the continent?' and 
went on to outline the reason for this.

Description of a blizzard was his 
next subject, and he illustrated this 
with some wonderful slides of snow
flakes magnified to a large size

Touching on more direct mat tern, 
he told » little about a new instru
ment Invented by him which meas
ures the wave undulation. The flrefr 
instrument he Installed on Lake On- 
tarlo.'hut he now has one In Victoria 
He went on to describe the use of 
this Instrument, which indicated on a 
chart the measurements of the un
dulations. He also explained how 
after a storm the water In the hay, 
although not eeen by the eye, had a 
rocking motion as Indicated by the 
chart. Hi* lantern slides were very 
interesting, and Mr Denison found an 
able operator in ,Mr Huxtahle Both 
were extended a vote of thanks at the 
close of the lecture.

Questions were asked at the con
clusion of the address, and an en
joyable time was had bv #11. Miss 
Gar but was In charge of the devo
tional period Miss- Noble, ;_zfho 
aided, introduced Mr. Denison.

By giving him a dinner attended 
by nearly 200 persons, with speeches 
and singing, citizens of Prince Rupert 
have expressed their high esteem- <*f 
Fred U. Dawson, attacked last week 
by the Hon. H H. Stevens. M. P. of 
Vancouver, who alleged that Mr. 
Dawson had been profiting by hand 
ling beer illegally ——
—AT the dinner Mr. TJaWaon was 
lauded as being the lending citizen 
and complimented on his appoint
ment to the board of directors of the 
Canadian National Railways as the 
representative of Western Canada. 
Many speeches eulogizing him were 
made thirtng the evening by leading 
citizens and representative» of every 
political opinion.

As a climax the citizens presented 
Mr. «fid Mrs. Daw sen with a silver 
service.

the
Hon. H- H Stevens, M P-, «f Vancou
ver against Attorney-General Man- 
son In connection w|lh the liquor ad
ministration are to come on the floor 
of the legislature nest month, Mr 
Stevens announces.

"I note that Fred O. Dawson^ 
cently appointed to the National Rail
way Board, disposes of tny very seri
ous charges against him in connection 
with the administration of the Attor
ney-General Department by saying 
that they are 'utterly ridiculous.' and 
further describes it as 'political slush.' 
Mr. Stevens says.

"My only reply Is that there were 
1.S00 barrels of that political slush,' 
and I might further state most em
phatically that the public has not yet 
heard the last of It. There will un
doubtedly be further Interesting de
velopments when the legislature 
meet» in Victoria and the Attorney- 
General will be called upon for a very 
full explanation of the chargea I have 
made regarding Mr Dawson.

"In connection with this portion of 
my charge, the Hon. Mr. Manson 
himself has this to sa* I am quoting 
from his reply tn a morning paper of 
October 14 Mr. Dawson, like every 
other brewers' agent In the Province, 
had been disposing of beer in the 
manner Indicated, with the full 
knowledge of the LiqUor Control 
Board.' This is exactly my charge, 
except that I did not Include 'every 
other brewers' agent In the Province.' 
I do charge that Mr. Dawson, a brew
ers' agent, had Illegally dealt with 
i «00 barrels of beer and that the Li- 
cuor Board knew it officially, and sub
mitted it for prosecution to the At
torney-General, Archie Johnson re
fusing to—prosecute on hi» own re
sponsibility. knowing that Mr. Daw
son and Mr. Manson were Intimate 
friends." \

With regard to the Smith Okamifga 
irrigation contractor's bill against the 
Government and the part .played by 
J. A. Campbell, presiderit of,the Van 
couver-Liberal Association. Mr. Ste 
yens issues this in reply to Mr. Man
1a9tkx——------—-------------- -----

"Mr Campbell |rorrects my figures 
from $7.0011 to $«;22«; and further al
lege* that this is a reduced amount 
lrom a larger-«urn. This correction I 
readily a« oept It does not. however, 
offert my contcation of unfair dis 
crimination.

“This case started in August. IS-., 
jnrmin’settlement emild-b«- secured, 
on January 3, 1922, a petition of 
right was filed with the Provincial 
Secretary. Nothing whatever was 
done, although repeated request»"for 
action were made. About vhe end x>f 
May last, nine months after the case 
started, the Conservative lawyers 
were compelled to turn the case over 
to the president of the Liberal Asso
ciation of this city. J. A. Campbell. 
Whereupon settlement was secured 
Such settlement was made not by 
granting a petition of right and sub
mitting the whole matter to an impar 
tial tribunal, but by personal 
angement with J. A. Campbell.
“I do not question Mr. Campbell's 

light to secure whatever business he 
choose* for his firm. (

I do, hojfever. object to a depart

Imaginary Fire Isj Fought at 
Headquarters Station Be

fore Kiwanis Club
Bigty-two seconds nfteh e special 

fire alarm box on, Kisgard Street was 
pulled three fire engines fully manned 
were »o the scene and ready to fight 
the "Ore" at a demonstration by the 
Victoria Fire Department to the m«m- 
•btrs of the Kiwanis Club to-day.

The club was made wbicome In a 
brief gddrtBS lrom AJtivrman Perry, 
chairman of the “the city Fire Pe 
partirent Wardens, and a hearty wel 
come extended by Chief Vernon Stew- 
ert, who spoke on behalf of his men.

At -the luncheon preceding the op- 
ation of ringing in an alarm was 

explained in detail. An operator 
broke" the glass, opened the door 

the box and pulled the ring there 
showing, thub setting In operation an 
alarm. The alarm, in normal cases, 
toes to the operating room of the 
entrai fire hall, where it is responded 

by the manning of the fire en
gines. While the crews are taking 
their places on the engines the op
erating room notes the location of the 
.ire and relays the message by ticker 
io the other stations. If an outside 
ylarm the central engines respond 
;ind the outlying stations send in a 
machine each to stand by the main 
eadquarters. All this was explained 

to the club in detail.
At 1 p.m. the assembly adjourned 
the open space behind the market 

. uilding. where Chief Stewart rang 
in an alarm. Three engines from the 
eadquarters fire hall were on the 

-round fully manned in sixty-two 
seconds. Making a fast run from 
l-Hinqdin Street, another engine ar 
ived in three minutes and seven sec 
nds. making four in action on the 
wpposed Are at tlw Market Building, 

in less than six minutes the extension 
ladder with a line and other loaded 
Unes, w*ro ready to oppose the 
•flumes." while one_minut* later three 
lines were in full operation.

The fire-fighter* rescued a dummy 
from the top of the practice lower 
fter scaling that edifice with scal

ing ladder* They rescued one of 
tnelr captains Jrom the interior of 
the building, carrying him down the 
bidders in recotd time. The exten
sion ladder was displayed, mounted 
(,n the new chassis that has recently 
leen purchased, tn dperatton. loaded 
' i,es from it throwing a stream across 
tire full leivgtb ot thc marktl JiaUArcL 

Particularly noticeable was tne 
«ase with Fhlch the dvi»artment ban 
died the cumbersome ladders, and tne 
effective working of the whole .action. 
With four engines and nearly forty 
men on the scene and ready to fight
thé "fire” the department- ebly dem- 
. nslrated the efficiency of ttu-tr daily 
practice. Unseen by the, 
as they came from the other side of 
,hr binding, -h- Vat» Street and 
am» Bay engin» »n ln I”d th2n 

, m *u»Ukmi at the cegtrainretudl 
tn, absence ot IM head-

“T'nl Cci<*e of the demonstration 
which won merited applauae Presi- 
dent J W. Spencer called for tnree 
eheera for Chief Stewart and hi. men. 
which were given with_ vigor 

The Kiwanis ( lub ball

REFUSED SEARCH

< "barged tn the Provincial Po
lice tfmrt to-day with refusing 
permission 19 a game warden to 
search him Herbert Massey was 
fined $10.

The 1 n f(>rmatfîatff K, 
Game Warden J. W. Jones, fol 
lowing an Incident In lands near 
the Thetis I»ake Road, when the 
accused rofbsed to accede to the 
warden’s request

Magistrate Jay said the game 
wardens must be upheld In their 
duty.

Algebra, botany and German arc 
the only subjects that should be 
struck from the courses at the Vic
toria High School, according to a 
representative reply to the question
naire sent out to ratepayers by John 
Dean and his associates ahd re
turned to Major Wendell B. Shaw, 
who is secretary to the committee 

hlch has undertaken the work. 
Father of two former High School 

students who lives In Jam vs Baj, 
has oth ar recommbndotions to «nak*t.

"A thorough course in theory of 
music should be given," he says. 
All classes to be given instruction 
ml training ip chorus singing and 

In. the higher grades and in the High 
Schools also training In orchestra 
playing to those who have the tahint. 

ith competitive festivals to be held 
nnually. " .
"The present system • of musical 

study, in the schools of Victoria is 
not only a Joke but a crime. *

The most beneficial subjects 
taught, he declares, have been Eng
lish literature, physical culture, book
keeping. commercial law, shorthand 

nd typewriting

will take
TaceTT -rtrar-Alexandra null tO-IBgLhwVvanlng, It w»a announced ,iur
ing thn luncheon. Tlghe *c Wh „'r 
cKtered for the function '°"'llyh |t1't 
ing a luncheon in the main hall at 
the headquarter» Mat____

municipalities 
TO VOTE ON NEW 

WATER BOARD PLAN
(Continued rrom

ment of the Government persistently else an indirect 
delaying settlement of public/business because the board'until VH* presented by a supporter of 

that Government. ,
"The«e facts are a matter of pub

lic record on the files of the Depart
ment/'

; raiment, and put » fj*e
board s complete control, in tscl,
munh'lpal council. •' •«t.rioSi 
have no direct control of waterworks 
mathra. The council, would car-

inrflrart ^‘OntTOl, hOWÇYfit
ou id consist of 
counctla - The 

be the

Vancouver. Oct. 17.—A resolution 
urging the Government to hold a re
ferendum on the question of the sale 
of beer by the glass was adopted at 
the annual meeting of the Progress
ive Liberal Club here last night.

H. I».. Jones was re-elected presi
dent after a spirited contest with 
Andrew Blygh, J. P.

VASTLY INCREASED 
VOLUME OF TRADE 

WITH AUSTRALIA
Prediction of Hon. J. A. Robb 

at Vancouver
Vancouver. Oct. 17^—(Canadian

Press) — A vastly Increased volume 
of Interchange of trade Is predicted 
by Hon. J. A. Robb. Minister of Trade 
and Commerce, from the- Preferential 
Treaty Agreement between Canada 
and Australia which he is on his way t 
to negotiate. The Minister is very 
optimistic regarding the outcome of 
his visit to. Australia, having, he 
says, every reason to believe that 
there will not be the slightest diffi
culty in the two countries coming t# 
a common understanding.

Mr. Robb arrived in Vancouver this 
morning from Ottawa, and will sail 
for Australia on Friday.

"The initiative towards bringing 
into effect a preferential trading ar
rangement between Canada and Aus
tralia was taken by the latter coun
try. said Mr Robb. When Senator 
Pearce was representing the Aus
tralian Government at Washington 
some time ago he visited Ottawa and 
made the suggestion then that the 
two Dominions should enter into a 
special commercial agreement. As 
extension of the Inter-Empire trade 
movement has alway* been Canada*j 
policy, defirlie steps were taken at 
that time to act on the Australian ln-

Itation. It is at Australia's request 
thdt a Minister is being sent to that 
country.

NANAIMO BOY
KILLED IN STREET; 

OTHERS INJURED
Nanaimo, Oct. 17.—One boy was 

killed, one is dying and five others 
are injured, following an accident 
here last night. The boys, w ho range 
from four to twelve years uf age. 
were hauling wood in a light horse 
wagon when they were struck by an 
auto at a street crossing.

John Mercer, who was killed, was 
six years old. Daniel Healy. afced 
twelve, is **♦ badly cruelicgL tliaL doubt 
is expressed of hie chance to rer 
cover. The other boys are J. Patter 
son. A. Anderson. E. English. I. Young 
and Billy Edmonds.

The children carried no lights, and 
it is thought that no blame attachas 
to the man who was driving the 
automobile, ** he appears to have 
been driving at a moderate speed.

CONFERENCE WAS
■Jll
H» Ballantyne Gives Good Ad 

dress; Programme Sfibws 
Advance •

FRANCE BATTLE
hose Leaning Toward Bol

shevism Called “Mos- 
cowters"

Paria Oct. 17.—The battle be
tween the "Moscowters" and the old 
Social-Democrats, which is convuls
ing the French Communist Party, 
continued all day yesterday and is
ttfcvty ’o occupy all of to-day’a afla-__
sion of the party's second congre?».

The Social Democrats accuse the 
"Moscowters” of wishing to mili
tarize the party under the supreme 
command of Moscow afi«T detound 
the right to oppose this alleged 
scheme

Two of the vice-presidents, Ad jail 
and Quae, advocated propaganda 
aiuong the natives in the French té 1"niai, possession*.

pre-

Hbnl Mr. Stevens also makes refer
ence to the inference of the Attorney- 
General regarding the 
bershlp In the legal firm of Williams, 
Manson A Gonzales, of Prince Ru-
3*r have a letter from this firm.

In connection with the charges 
made by the H011. H. H. 8fevens. M. I 
P., gt Vancouver that Attorney »Gaw- — 
eral Manson's firm defended bootleg 
ging cases In the North.

W. E. Williams. Mr. Manson's part
ner. has given out the following 
statement for publication tn Prince 
Rupert

"H. H. Stevens is reported to have 
made the statement that Attorney- 
General Manson's legal firm-was th* 
principal defender of bootleggers in 
the North.

"For the benefit of the public who 
may be interested, I would point out 
that when Mr. Manson became At
torney-General he continued as a 
partner with the firm of Williams, 
Manson & Gonzales, but it was 
agreed that this firm wouldv handle 
ne fctlmlnal nor quasi criminal work, 
nor any business in connection with 
the Attorney-General's department, 
and a new firm of Williams A Gon
zales was formed, which new firm 
handles all criminal and quasi crim
inal work, and work in connection 
with the Attorney-General's depart
ment. and in the latter firm Mr. Man- 
eon has no interest whatever.

"Mr. Stevens' statement as above 
and his Inuendo that Mr. Manson is 
Interested In the defence of bootleg
gers are both entirely false and mali
cious.

"W. E. WILLIAMS.”

The order providing for the super
annuation of Herbert Stanton, min
ing recorder of this district and chief 
clerk In the Department of Minas, 
has l*een passed. He will retire at 
the end of the year. He Is now on 
leave throughu ill-health, and the 
leave has been extended until hla 
superannuation take* effect.

Mr. Stanton has one of the longest 
records of civil servants In B. C. He 
entered the Provincial service on May 
1, 1817. ns secretary to Lieutenant- 
Governor Nelson. In 1198 he went to 
Nanaimo In the Government agent's 
office. In 1906 he was transferred 10 
Victoria as gold commissioner for the 
Victoria mining district

members of these 
Mayor of Victoria would 
chairman of the board.

The expropriation power 
upon the water board wo>m,|'n^*
,t to control all waterworks in Vic
toria and surrounding territory. At 
present two private «^ concerns, 
including the extensive Esquimau 
Waterworks Company, ore operat
ing within the area to be supervised 
by- the joint water board. In addi
tion to these there is the waterworks 
system which serves the WWtam 
Head quarantine station and Happy 
Valley and which belongs to the 
Federal Government, and a syatem at 
Sooke Harbor.

Could Float Stock 
If the new water board wishes to 

undertake extensions of the present 
water 'system and this, of i*our*e, 
would be its main purpose—It will 
he allowed to float Inscribed or 
registered stock to pay for this work. 
If its plans fail financially the cost 
Will be borne by lands In all parts 
of the area which it controls.

The sinking fund» of the water 
board would be controlled by sinking 
fund trustees appointed for the pur

The water board legislation weeks 
the drastic powers and provisions 
of the Victoria Waterworks Act of 
1871, which gives the water board 
complete powers In the distribution 
of water. The legislation also gives 
the board power to take advantage 
of ah y new water supplies that mijr 
be discovered within the area in the 
future.

H. Ballantyne. national general 
secretary' at the Y. M. C. A. con
ference held yesterday, outlined in a 
masterly address the progrr-is of the 
national organisation.

He reviewed the general situation 
of the organisation stating that an 
advance was indicated in the pro
gramme and religious worl* ana that 
more concentrât iqn w 1011 bo put to 
the clearing of debts on Western or
ganization buildings.

Dealing with character value in 
his address, he stated that the phy
sical development and other sche
dules of development were useless if 
character building wal not made an 
essential factor. He urged up>n the 
officials In attendance to emphasize 
character value In all their training.

A National Conference to which 
delegates from all associations in 
Canada would be sent is to be held 
in the future. Suggestions and pro
gramme work will be discussed at 
this conference.

At the morning session the Rev. 
J. S. Patterson led in devotional 
period and following this Mr. Bal
lantyne spoke on "Our Movement 
From a National Point pf View \ H 
ty Ceosa and W. E. Maguire of the 
local organizations, both gave de
scription* of the Sea beck R. E. C. 
a ml Co uc h l c b 1 ng Summer eantps and 
Mr. Brant. Western territory secre
tary also outlined the work of the 
camp. . ...

J. McEwan. A McKinnon, of Vic
toria und Glen Nixon, of Vancouver, 
gave interesting talks on "WTiy 1 
Joined the Association Brotherhood." 
At, the luncheon, presided over by 
DT Thomas. Mr. Ballantyne also 
gave an address, while » devotlqnal 
period opened the afternoon session. 
This was led by E. J. J. Glenesk. of 
Vancouver F. 8. Fllmore gave an 
address which was followed by * dis
cussion led by W. 8. Maguire. Stan
ley Brant gave an Illuminating ad
dress which was followed by the busi
ness of the conference.

The evening session comprised of 
a devotion session given by J. Mc- 
Kwan. and addressed by” H. Cross 

Mr. Ballan

INVEST BOND ISSUE
At a special meeting of the Es

quimau Council last night the in
vestment of $13.500 in Grand 
Trunk Pacific 3 per cent, bond* 
maturing 1962. was authorized. 
The bonds can be secured as «5.55, 
It was stated. As Ahe Esquimau 
sinking fund debentures do not 
mature until IMS, the Council 
will get face value for the invest
ment. it was stated.

FLARES TO AID
NIGHT AVIATORS 

IN THE STATES

Chicago. Oct. 1?.—Marcs to be 
used between Chicago and 
Cheyenne. Wyo.. in the Govern
ment's attempt to establish night 

-flying-Xcom xoaaL to coaat will be 
tested next Monday, Superin
tendent of Aerial Mails C. F. Eggs 
announced here to-day.

The flares, Mr. Egge explained, 
will be placed twenty-four miles 
apart from Chicago to Cheyenne, 
and will be visible to airmen 
twelve miles away. He added 
that attendants will operate the 
signals and report by radio when 
the mail carrying aeroplanes pass 
overhead.

OBITUARY RECORD

foe are so» 
es périment. 
Ing when

.ToS

A Public 
Reception

rime: Oet. 23 to M
*laee : Our Laundry

For the above week 
-• sundry will he thrown 

>pen for public Inspection 
ind tea will be served In 
he afternoons Tmn t miss 
his visiters' week.

The death occurred yesterday af
ternoon at the Chinese Hospital, Her
ald Street, of Mary Chow, seven- 
year-old daughter of Chun Kai Chong 
of 1$04 Douglas Street. She leaves 
to mourn her loss her parents, two 
brothers and four sisters. The re
mains are reposing at the Thomson 
Funeral Home, 1626 Quadra Street, 
from where the funeral will lake 
1 lace to-morrow afternoon at two 
o'clock. Interment will be made in 
tne Chinese Cemetery, Fowl Bay.

The remains of the late William 
Holland, who passed away at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital on Friday. 
October 13, were laid to rest yester
day afternoon. Service wee held at 
the Thomson Funeral Home, 1626 
Quadra Street, at three o’clock, when 
the Rev. Dr. W. O. Wilson, of the 
First Presbyterian Church, officiated. 
The hymns süng were "Rock of 
Ages" and "Nearer. My Clod, to 
Thee." There were many friends 
present, and the casket was covered 
with many beautiful floral désigné, 
showing the high esteem in which 
the late Mr Holland was held. The 
following acted as pallbearers, all 
members of the Department of Lande 
frtalfc— C. P. Peterson, JM. F. Pile, IV 

Scohie. C. R Schsrff. J. L. Colbert, 
W. R. Sayer. Interment was made at 
Ross Bsy Cemetery.

The funeral of Hugh William G rex- 
ton. the three-year-old eon of Mr. and 
Mrs Hugh G. Grexton, ef 1048 Pan
dora Avenue, took place yesterday af
ternoon at two o'clock from the Bands 
Funeral Chapel. The little casket 

1 covered with many beautiful 
flowers. Rev. G. H Andrews offici
ated, and interment was made In Ihs 
family plot at Roe» Bay Cemetery.

The death occurred at Mission City 
an October 16 of Gladys Mlldren 
Walker, aged $ years and \ months, 
daughter of CapL Walker, of the 
Government ferry Ena. and Mrs. 
We Ik at.

PHONE
172

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr,, simaaei. arm span » ehlMratVa 

dancing claaa at Connaught Baa men1» 
Inatlttite, Montreal Street. James Bar. 
Thursday. Oct 1», 4 o'clock. •

o o o
Figura Drawing and Feinting Clae

ses: Saturdays. » In te 11.10.. Mon
days, 7.10 to 0.10. Will Menelawe In
structor, 201-0 Union Bank Building.* 

o « a
Rummage Sale—To be held at

Schoolroom Flret Presbyterian
Church, corner Quadra and Balmoral 
Read Wednesday moral eg. lath at
10 o'clock. •

tz'i



;n the
Stock-pot
Improve the flavour of 
your stock-pot and make 
it more nourishing by 
adding BOVRIL. When 
you add BOVRIL to a 
dish it is like adding 
more beef, because 

■ BOVftlL contains all 
the goodness of the meat. 
Try adding BOVRIL to 
soups, hashes, meat pies, 
or stews.

BOVRIL
The Best of the Beef.

SPICES

$
Sold By All Grocers

RAILROAD SHOP
DISPUTE SETTLED

Detroit-. Mich:,-Oct. 17; -— Striking- 
ahoperaft employees and officiais of 
t’.'.e Grand Trunk Railway reachëtTân 
agreement on wages and working 
conditions here yesterday, according 
to an announcement by W. ,H. Ed
mondson, general manager of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. Details of the 
agreement *were not made public.

REV. DR. CLIFFORD 
15 EIGHTY-SIX

Long a Leading Baptist 
Figure

• London.- Oct:- T7“ (Can&fllan frees 
Gable) — A shoal of congratulatory 
telegrams to Dr. John Clifford ar
rived from various parts of the world 
yesterday on the occasion of his 
eighty-sixth birthday.

Dr. GliffOrd has been a leading fig
ure in Baptist circles for many years 
and has been the recipient of many 
honorary degrees, from universities, 
ireluding the degree of Doctor of 
Uwn from Macmastey University, 
Toronto. He bears his years .lightly. 
He hi*s practically shaken off the ef
fects of. an accident which happened 
two years ago, when lie was knocked 
down by a taxicab in Trafalgar 
Square. His eyesight Is improving, 
following an operation last year for 
cataract.

He is the author of numerous books, 
chiefly of a religious nature.

RAILWAY WAGES
AND BOARD’S AWARD

Gltlgary. Oct. 17.—That the Cana
dian Pacific Railway must have had 
some knowledge of the conciliation 
board's award before it came out to 
pay its men off oh the wages set. was 
n statement made by E. Redfern, 
chairman ,qf the Federated Shop 
TrSLdes Cnion here last night. In re
ply to the denial of the C.IVR. that it 
had any foreknowledge of the award.

There is a case m Calgary of a 
machinist who was paid off on the 
Thursday prior to the Tuesday the 
award came out and he was paid the 
wages fixed in the award when it 
came out." declared Mr. Redfern.

FOLLOWING THE RECIPE

Mrs Brown took DM bits of the 
cake and that was enough.

••Norah." she said, "did you follow 
the recipe when you were making 
this?"

•• Yps. mum." replied Norah, "only 
I put in six eggs instead of four, be
cause twa was bad and I wanted to 
ex-cn 'em up.“=-Bo*ton Transcript.
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PMISSION*
IS DISCUSSED

Methodist General Board 
Meets in Toronto -

Toronto, Oct. n.— vairMBW tlw 
Mothodlat General Board of Mir 
liens, now meeting h*-re with dele 
«ate* present from every province 
cl Canada as well as Newfoundland. 
China and Japan, lion. N. W. Mow cl f, 
wht represented Canadian mission 
boards of all deiiïirlnatiom at the 
v«merence of the International Mu- 
Htcnary Council Committee held m 
January last at Canterbury. Li»g., 
to'.d of some of the <.nvjtandln4 world 
missionary problems considered » y 
that body. . „ ____ .After stating tnat the International 
Missionary Committee discussed 
three great problerfis. these being tho
demand for self-government in the
matter of a national Christian 
church being established In such 
countries as China, India and. Japan, 
the matter of education and the 
question of the training of teachers, 
Mr Rowell stated that still another 
and perhaps more serious pfoblem 
was discussed and that was th* re
lations of missions and Governments. 

Measures Adopted.
For-instance, there was the ques

tion of what was to be done about 
the mission work hitherto carried 
on by .German missionaries in India 
and other countries. This had not 
been solved ns yet. but It wa* 
thought the British Government had 
adopted measures which on the 
whole were reasonably • workable 
without serious embarrassment to
missionary effort*. ,4 

The annual report of the Mission
ary Society of the Methodist Church 
shows that the total Income for mis
sions for the church year just ended 
wan $1.093.903. an increase of $722.

COST OF LIVING.

Tl
INDIGESTION

Relieved by “Fruit-a-tives” 
the Fruit Medicine

Indigestion, Weak Digestion or 
partial digestion of food. Is one of 
the moat serious of present-day com
plaints—becausc.it Is responsible for 
many serious troubles.

Those who suffer with Indigestion, 
almost invariably are troubled with 
Rheumatism. Palpitation of the 
Heart, Sleeplessness and excessive 
Nervousness.

"Fruit-a-tlves" wilj always rellex'e" 
Indigestion because these tablets 
strengthen the stomach muscles, 
Increase the flow of. the digestive 
jt Ices and coirect Constipation, 
w-hich usually accompanies Indiges
tion. *

50c. a box. 6 for $2.50. trial site 25c. 
At deale -a or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-lives, Limited, Ottawa. (Advt.)

Payment Is Made on Loan 
Interest Account

Big Cheque Deposited in New : 
York Bank

New York. Oct. 17 - A cheque for 
55Q,000.000. drawn to the order of the 
Treasurer of the United States, was 
deposited by J. P. Morgan & Com
pany in the Federal lb-serve Bank 
yesterday as the first payment on ac? 
i cunt of interest on British war loan». 
The British Gox-ernment had been 
hending large amounts of gold and 
United States dollars to the Morgan 
fh-m, its fiscal agents, for many 
months In anticipation of this pay-

BRITISH WISH U. S.
TO RELEASE VESSELS

(Continued from page 1.)

London. Oct. 17—The Labor De
partment's cost of living statistics 
•Diux* an average lex-el for September 
78 per cent, above the pre-war 
figure, compared with 79 per r»n:. 
on August 31. I «a»* month's level 

-was the lowest since October. 1817.—

<Sm

s#
\i?

Pronouncement Made by the 
Methodist General Con

ference
Toronto, Oct. 17.—Canadian Metho

dism is adopting an altered attitude
toward amusement*. ;-------  ------

Years ago there was à positive 
command in the Methodist discipline 
to the members to refrain from in
dulgence In cards, dancing or theatre
going. Later there was a footnote 
appended to the discipline, replacing 
the barrier. While leaving* the mat
ter to th.e individual conscience. Its 
effect was unfavorable to these 
amusements.

To Cheese
Now' the church, instead of banning 

amqsemcnla, câlin.. on.-htr peuple tu 
usa care and discrimination to dis
tinguish between the wheat and the 
< ha/f. One of the final acts of the 
General Conference was .to gix-e ap
proval to the following findings of 
the Committee on"the" Slate of" the 
Whole Work;

"We desire to recognize the liberty 
of ail people to full measure 'in re 
gard te all legitimate pleasures, and 
>ct urge that in pursuing the thing» 
cf passing happiness we do not let 
cur liberty become a cause-of offence 
to others.
■ ■ »W8 U¥gfi" WH* people to ** 
care and discrimination In all amuse
ments. This Is a pleasure-loving age 
and our environment begets the dis
position to become careless on many 
things which mean much to the life 
and welfare of the church. vThe mov
ing pictureTs a great mvans for edu
cation and inspiration and amuse
ment, but here also we urge the need 

" "5T"TKe-cVdse "discrlmlnaTTbn.
"We should approach all out 

amusements from the standpoint of 
heir effect upon ourselves and our 
influence upon others."

.Vs
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LIFE INSURANCE MAKES FOR A HAPPY 
AND CONTENTED PEOPLE WHILE IT S 
TRUST FUNDS’ GREATLY AID NATIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT.

LIFE INSUCANCE SEEV1CE

lvged to have been seized on the high 
sea*, British lypresentalives here art? 
known to have differentiated sharply 
between cases of ships captured out
side the three-mile limit which had 
established contact with the shore 
by use of their small boats and those 
against which no such evidence lay. 
It, was understood Great Britain in
dicated her willingness to adhere to 
the doctrine laid down'by th«* United 
States Supreme Court that the send
ing of - small boats into the "Juris
dictional area" served to bring the 
parent shfp.to all Intents under the 
same jurisdiction. In other cases, 
however, the British • view was de
clared to be emphatic that American 
enforcement agencies were without 
authority.

Old Case Quoted.
In support of the contention that 

such ships as the lUieina and. the 
Gardner, both of which were captured 
by the American "dry navy" at points 
from sex-en to nine miles off the New 
Jersey coast, the British Gox-ernment 
was understood to have relied heavily 
upon the decision obtained by the 
United States from British court* in 
1805 in the case of the schooner 
Anna. That vessel, flying the Ameri
can colors: Wits captured by the 
British privateer Minerva near the 
month of the* Mississippi River and 
her cargo of logwood was confiscated 
and sold. An interesting feature of 
the esse was that;-the cases of 
the ships recently taken off New 
Jersey, a large sum of money found 
on board by -the captors was seized.

| A Precedent.
X claim fdr tfiX Bhtpr* ivtme waa 

filed through the American Minister 
In London on the ground that she 
had been captured within the 
marginal area ox-er which the 1 nlted
States tt*serte<l ♦•xeluMxe juFHMtictiop, 
The British cdurts upheld this con
tention and it is now declared that 
the United States is stopped by Its 

PttHr^gprng outside
that "margin ."

The British note pointed out that 
.Great Britain had already taken 
steps to prevent practices as to 
registry issuance and clearance 
papers wf-~wMeh-4he United - State» 
had complained in a note, adding 
that Great Britain had supplemented 

-HiwT'Tteps- smre—the American-nrrbe 
had been received and It was hoped
the measure taken will prove suc

cessful in preventing any breaches 
in the local law."

KlEYS
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1008-10 Government Street

Selected’ Values For 

Wednesday Morning’s
Selling

Wednesday morning shoppprswill find it to their 
ad va nt agi- to investigate the following half-day 
specials. Early morning shopping is best.

Odd Lines of Zenith Combinations

to Clear

Clearing Odd Lines of Zenith Com- >.Wednesday Morning 
binations in high and low neck I " 

style with elbaw and long sleeves 
and ankle length; sizes 38. 40 
and 42. Priced for a quick clear
ance at, per suit ................ $2.50

! $2.50
J Per Suit

Polly Prim and Overall Aprons to 

Sell Wednesday Morning at 75c
10 Dozen Bungalow and Polly Prim Apron*, de

veloped from a fine quality print in neat , 
designs—and splendid wearing qualities. On 
sale Wednesday morning at ............. 75^

(' ham o4 sv tie 
Gloves at 85c 

Per Pair
Chamoisette Gloves, in

black, white, natural, 
grey and brown ; 2 
dome clasp ; self 
points; all sizes. SpeL. 
rint "for Wednesday 
morning at. pr., 85#

Stamped H u c k 
Towels to Sell 

at 25c Each
10 Dozen Stamped Cot

ton Huck Towels,
(guest size); in eas
ily worked designs ; 
splendid quality end 
specially priced" to 
.ell Wed n e s day 
morning at, ea.. 2ÔO

50 Pairs of Back and Front Lacing 

Corsets—Wed. Morning $2.50 Pr.

Here is a splendid Corset offering fiir Wednesday 
morning shoppers: Fifty pair of Fine Corsets, in 
front or back lacing models, suitable for all fig
ures; sizes 22 to 28; in pink or white. Splendid 
value at, pair ............................................ $2.50

I'm telling you
"Chew it after 

every meal"

The Perfect Gum
Made of purest materials— i 
In moderp, sanitary, sun-lit factories-
No expense spared to make it 
wholesome and full'of flavor—
Wax-wrapped and sealed to keep 
it goods
WRIGLEY’S is bound to be the 
beet that can be made!

It’s good— 
and good for you

aiding digestion 
whitening teeth 
clearing breathy

Soothing to over* 
wrought nerves and 
general pick-me-up. 00*1

All-Wool English Colored

Cashmere
Women*. All Pure Wool Eng- . 

li.h Cashmere Hoee, In
shades of tan, brown, dark !

Hose

Special at

$1.00grey, mole and pearl; ex
cellent quality and cxcep-
tlonal value at, per pair.

.............................. $1.00 Pair

mm payments should agree to guaranty* 
Germany five- year ^reaüüry~‘ bond*. 
The amounts fixed for each power 
would be determined by the sum* 
tlïéÿ *N Xfitffléa m receive es ras* 
payments The bonds would be ac
cepted 1ti the form of payments and 
could be negotiated by them under 
their own guarantees.

Bradbury Makes Proposal to 
Strengthen Germany

Paris. Oct. 17.—Intended for & com
prehensive plan to enable Germany 
to balance her budget and 
the mark, the proposals of Sir John 
Bradbury. British member of the 
Reparations Commission, have been 
officially made public by that body. 
The proposals are three In number, 
as folloxvs: __.

1. To relieve the German budget 
almost entirely of the cost of the 
charges of the treaty of peace for 
two. and possibly four years, by en
abling Germany to obtain credits to 
cover the chargee.

2. To fix the exchange value of the 
mark by an arrangement under which 
the Reichshank would sell paper 
marks at a fixed price to he deter
mined by a (±xed commission.

3. To reorganize the reparations 
machinery Immediately and transfer 
it to Berlin.

Balanced Budget.
The summary of Sir John s argu

ments in favor of the proposai states 
that one object xvduld be to stop the 
further expan#op of the floating 
debt and to obtain a budget balance. 
Sir John is of the opinion that this 
can be achieved, either by a complete 
suspension of the eash payment or 
by arrangement by which Germany 
would be enabled to obtain resources 
for financing the peace treaty 
charges. The suspension of cash 
payments would also be accompanied 
by the almost complete suspension of 
deliveries in kind for a considerable 
period, according to Sir John's 
opinion.

The arrangement proposed Is that 
the nowere receiving peace treaty

FRENCH COMMUNIST
PARTY IS SPLIT

Paris, Oct. 17.—The French Com
munist Party is facing almost certain j 
disorganization, hccording to Indlca-^ 
tions at the opening of the second' 
congress of th«> party, presided over 
by Marcel Cachln. a Socialist mem
ber of the Chamber of Deputies. The 
first of the proceedings consisted of 
complaints by a .nimber of the pro
vincial delegates that while among 
the membership there were good 
militants working for the cause, there 
were officials working for them
selves. The secretary's report show
ed that the membership had dropped 
In a yeer /rom 131 00fl to 7&.000.

The opening session was quiet 
until Boris Souvarlne. reputed 
spokesman for the Russian Bolshe
vists. took the floor. The storm 
broke, part of the Vongrens applaud
ing and cheering for the Third In
ternationale. while, the others, ap
parently in the minority, cried, 
"Down with the dictator."

CANADIAN LIVING COSTS.

Ottawa, Oct- 17.—(Canadian Press) 
The’ average cost of the weekly 

family budget of twenty-nine staple 
foods was $10.21 at the beginning of 
September as compared with $10.44 
for AiSust. $11 $2 for September 
1921. and $7.83 for September. 1S14. 
The Index number of wholesale 
prices continued to fall In Septem
ber. For September It stood at 
220.S. as compared with Î23.I for 
August and 212.7 for September, 
1921. The retail price of fuel wgg 
somewhat higher In September.
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OUR TAX RATE

Every taxpayer in ilie city of 
Victoria would be _ delighted if 
tile annual rate could be reduced 
by even three or four mills in the 
early future. But the proposal 
that will bring about: this de
sirable condition has not made 
its, appearance. The reason is 
obvious.

To talk about putting candi
dates in the field at ■ the forth
coming municipal elections who 
will pledge themselves to “spe
cific retrenchments” and stand 
ready to ‘‘set their faces against 
every ’expenditure that can he 
avoided is the easiest .thing in 
the world.

Some time ago we were jubi
lant over the fact that fire iin
surance rates in the city of Vic
toria had been reduced. ' (Ti- 
m«tie considerations did not en-
ter into tbe.miml of the body re- Nobody would be justified m 
sponsible for relieving the handi- suggesting that the commercial 
cap about m Inch we had grutii- vlement in this eommunitv is 
hied for some time. Not a hit either asleep or even dozing. But 

have a fire-.fighting ; itj is a healthy sign whèn the

he has by no means overesti
mated the needs of the country 
if. the national debt is to be 
preciably redtiee<l during the 
next few years. To increase the 
population by five millions in ten 
years is admittedly a gigantic 
task; and when oiie takes into 
consideration the fact that/ other 
parts of the British Empire are 
j^tent-upon developing'a-AmHar 
programme it is easy to see that 
the most energetic means that 
cun he devised will be necessary 
to delay the marching orders 
which Sir Lomer considers would 
he justified after the next census 
has been taken.

It is not the easiest" of jobs 
for the Government to devise a 
-phm that will succeed without 
the expenditure of a considerable 
sum of money. The days of 
large offers f>f land for next to 
nothing are v no more. Conse
quently every practical means of 
co-operation with the Provinces 
and with the various private 
colonization agencies should be 
assured and form the basis of an 
ambitious national programme.

There is" no reason to he 
alarmed at the temporary ab
sence of the Government \ plans 
in this eondeefiofh It has not 
been in office twelve months, 
That it is not. asleep at the 
switch, however, is patent from 
Sir Lomer Gopin’s statement at 
Montreal this morning.

Berlin and Moscow is now in 
Opération and the trip was com
pleted the other day without a 
atop. The distance is 1.180ifcîïès 
and less than eleven hours were 
taken to do the journey !

It must he annoying to tin*

opponents of Mr. Lloyd George 
that no hint of when he was go
ing to ^ppéBÎ td thë côuntry was 
dropped at Manchester.

A HEALTHY SIGN.

To the- Editor— As an account of 
tho fanatic, Kamenvh iko v, who ope
ned a disturbance during divine" ser
vice at St. John’s Church, appeared 
in your paper, in which it was stated 
that ha.'Wa« a Doukhobor; in justice 
to the Doukhobor community I wish 
to say that their vice-president and 
general manager writes me that -he 
knows this Sftneon _ Kamenchikov 
well, and that he Is a Russian_JewL 
who tor a few years tried to Join Thy 
community, but they would not ac
cept him. knowing him to be a fan- 
atlc. He then Joined the bunch near 
Grand KY>rks, who give nude exhi
bitions and other* trutlblès, who are 
not true Doukhobors. but Galicians,

. . I----------------------- --- - -v.-. M Lv?.u ». Russian Jews, outcast Doukhobors.
Community is judged in terms of make a daily topic out of speeu- ?lc*’ bVt ar.e alway8 trying to call

Of it ;

Cftuipmeni whose services to the j biisinewmen of Victoria begin to

economic value to the ft re insur
ance ovorld. Henee the- reduc
tion.

From year to year Victoria is 
getting more residents of that 
class which comes to this city 
for à holiday and then returns 
to look for a house Why is 
this 1 It finds all conditions von - 
genial.» Schools, public service, 
law and order are all that could 
be desired and compare more 
than favorable with many other 
places. -p

Arc these public services, the 
school system, the tire brigade.

-Abe policing, ,nd _nthcr_pra'.i. 
sions .that go to make' the mod
ern city really modern, to be see- 
rifieed because there is an ele
ment which refuses to recognize 
that the process of robhinc the 
Peter that will eventually bring 
prosperity to till*- community is 
not the way to. pay the Paul that 
led so many' by the nose ten 
years ago!

Those who grumble about our 
tax rate should compare it with 
other cities. They should ask 
themseh-fg whether it is not bet
ter to bid for business with the 
knowledge that the “goods” for 
sale are right than to reduce the 
value and get found out.

EXPECTING DOLES.

It should be reasonable to 
suppose that only a small per
centage of the unemployed of 
this Province are visiting the 
Provincial Employment 1mreaps 
with inquiries as to the date 
when doles may be expected. At 
the same time ibis' well that the 
Department at the Parliament 
Buildings should have issued a 
•warning that those who cherish 
hopes of assistance in the face of 
their refusal to leave the more 
congested areas and take up jobs 
in other parts of the Province 
are doomed to disappointment.
As a matter of fact the Minister 
of Labor has been informed that 
railway companies which are 
carrying out various undertak
ings in the Interior have been 
obliged to employ Orientals and 
drop their intention and desire . 
to give jobs to our own kind*. 11
this shall be borne out to any 
considerable extent the munici
palities cannot be expected to 
stand onTcremony when calls of 
distress reach them during the 
coming Winter. Meanwhile 
close check should' he kept upon 
those, who will soon begin to mi
grate Westward from the Prairie 
Provinces. The issuance of suit
able warnings and the exercise 
of more than ordinary vigilenee 
now should prevent a good deal 
of difficulty later on.

lotion as to the best manner of 
getting the business of Vancou
ver Island for fhis city.

At the same time the fact re
mains that Vancouver has been 
getting and is still getting more 
than she is justly entitled to. 
Otye cannot blame her. Many 
things are in her favor. Geo
graphical location in general, 
and more especially her proxi
mity to the industrial section of 
the Northern part of the Island, 
give her an advantage against 
which it is difficult for Victoria 
to compete under present condi
tions.

One or two solutions have been 
suggested. Victoria’s progres
sive bodies would do well to fol
low them up and see what ar
rangements ean.be made to-giva 
this city advantages equal to 
those enjoyed by Vancouver. A 
little up-hill work may have to 
be done : but it should bring re
sults.

Kamonn de Valera would he 
wise to come to terms with the 
Free State Government. He 
ought to know by this time that 
in twelve months from now 
indst people will almost have 
forgotten that such an individ
ual ever lived.

Other People’s Views

the powers of an arm* jppi 
provf " 

lion of tobfuoi

J. La N.
Victoria. B. C„ October. 16. 1922.

wasted fh providing for th«:'dhTtriSu-* 

writings* paper and

. »ddrees#4 to the Editor end In
tended for publication muet be short end 
legibly written. The tenser en article the 
shorter the chance of insertion. Al1 com
munications must bear the name and ad- 
irewe of the writer, but not f«>r publication 
unices the ownti »*tnh*a The publication 
tfr rejection r»f article» to a matter entirely 
** ;*• dleçieilon of the Kditor. No icspou- 
elbUUy is assumed hy tbe paper, fer MSS 
submitted tv tbe Editor.

THE FANATIC AT ST. JOHN’S 
CHURCH.

WHAT WILL GREECE DO?

If public sentiment, in Greece 
may he judged by the unsettled 
conditions and political uncer
tainty which seem to have taken 
Athens in their toils we may 
conclude that the people as a 
whole are not at all sure about 
the future system of govern
ment that would be good fot-
them. • ______

Ex-King Constantine “wished” 
his son upon the Greeks before 
the seat of the Throne was per
mitted to get cold. The abdica
tion decree was the result of 
pressure that had not quite 
reached the stage that would 
have eventually ended in the de
mand that, the royal house be 
expelled “bag and baggage.” 
The peculiar temperament of po
litical Greece at the time, to say- 
nothing of the depressing effect 
which defeat on the battlefield 
had cast over the capital and 
country alike, was quickly tuned 
to the idea of a gentle revolution 
that sustained the monarchy. 
Since then the nation has had 
time to do a little stocktaking 

surprising that

themselves Doukhobors. The Douk 
hobor community has no use for such 
men as Simeon Kamenchikov, an,I 
they are sorry that such fanatics arc 
always trying to make trouble In the
Doukhobors- ns ms." ________ ________

ttt-ts ft pity ih.it the proper autlinr- 
Itydoea not deal with this bunch of 
twnattr*. about a sc--re In number, 
who are mistaken for Doukhobors. 
but do not belong to the communll.t, 
artd try-to destroy their property , the 
public would .then no longer suffer 
from nude .cxiiitotums and other an
noyances; nor would the good name 
"f ttie Doukhobors be mai

f; w noDSAi. ~
October 1«. 1106 Ualmoral Road.

POPULATION PROPHESIES

there is a large section of the 
people who would prefer to be 
led by men like Venizetos than 
to risk another period under a 
new King.

The whole question is one for 
the Greeks to settle. The rest of
thv world 1R merely interested. . ufter all, maybe our educational 
But it would be a singular com - ! ,hor.,,1<‘* compare favorably in their 

, . . I methods with other branche* of ourmentarv upon the general trend ! modern civilization • 
of modern demoeravy .Were the | While there continue to exist pro- 
— - duct* whose price t* enhanced 23

per cent., 50 per cent, or sometimes 
even 100 per cent. on the way fronx 
the producer to the consumer, the 
commercial system Is cryingly in

•QUESTIONNAIRE—TO YOU”

To the Editor: -Many parent» have 
recently receive^ a document Off- 

by some prominent citizens'' 
asking a number of questions regard - 
ing education. The exact purpose 
1* not stated, but one, can assume 
<seeing that the questions are pre
ceded by a statement headed “Cost of 
School, 1921,” with the comment. 
•.mx»_Taxpa.yer -<«#*fl4Tlbttted -ail of- 
this”) that the real object is to de
monstrate either that our children 
arf> Fitting too much education, or 
that /the cost is too great. Just how 
this—or anything else—is to be de
monstrated by the answers is hard 
to understand. Education has made 
great strides since the present genera
tion of parents were children, and 
comparatively few parents are com
petent to express opinions aa to Just" 
*V>W their children should l»e edu
cated to the best advantage of them
selves and the community. Person - 
a’rly. as the parent of High School 
pupils. I have felt that the Depart
ment of education is far more com
petent than myself, however much 
.thought I devoted to the matter.

Some of the • questions will punie 
the unfortunate recipients in any 
attempt to give lucid replies, and the 
only one I feel Inclined, to answer is 
No. 15. ’.‘Do you think High Schobl 
students should he paid for”" I 
would respond with an emphatic 
negative, notwithstanding the kfridly 
• note” offered giving the informa
tion that Toronto makes certain 
charges to, the parents of pupils in 
the Collegiate Institutes, etc,

My- reason should be clear. Par
ents need every encouragement to 
keep their children at school, for the 
good of the community. Most wage- 
earners have to make sacrifice* to 
enable their children to. obtain even, 
a ingh-schdoi education, and even 
a email 1 fee would prove the deciding 
factor in the many cases where the 
"benefit* of education are imperfectly 
understood.

As to the implied unfairness in sad
dling the taxpayer with the whole 
cost of education. x1t is hard to see 
how the gentlemen who make them
selves responsible for this document 
can justify the Insinuation. It is a 
certain thing that the financial re
sources of every name mentioned are 
much greater than the incomes of the 
majority of parenis of High School 
pupils. It is equally certain that 
those same parents must be paying 
their full share of the expenses of 
the community and at the same time 
conferring a future benefit when 
maintaining their children at High 
School.

It Is comforting to know that the 
Fchool Board neither originated nor 
endorsed this questionnaire and hav
ing hoted that all the names appended 
are prominent in our commercial life, 
the following quotation might help to 
t'ike their minds off the cost of edu- 
<ation • and suggest to them 'that.

■ Sir Lom*r vGoüin told the 
Montreal Women's Liberal Club 
this morning that if there are' 
not twelve or thirteen millions of, 
people in Canada ten years front 
how the electorate of this coun
try will have reason to change 
its Government.

The Minister of Justice should 
know whereof he speaks. But

Greek people to hold a plebiscite J 
for a second time within five 
years with the system of govern
ment as the wirtual issue. Tt 
should provide a lesson for the 
hotheads who would still rely 
upon the old theories of bloody 
revolution.

NOTE AND COMMENT

Can anybody forecast what 
will be the result of another ten 
years of aeronautical research !

need of reform. It should not be our 
i riniery object to save the consum
er’s pofrket, nor Is the enrichment of 
the middleman the thing we most 
have to dread. The main troubles 
nre the superfluous carriage of goods 
to and fro. the immoderate multipli
cation of shops, the excessive num
ber of middlemen and profit takers st 
various points on the road by which 
the goods pass to their destlnayon 
. . The friction thus attended
upon trade involves an enormous ex- 
I enditure of labor and capital. It 
could easily be avoided, with conse
quent diversion of energies to pro* 

PHM__ _____ ________ J____________ . duction. The nation ajid Ihfi legls
Au aerial mail service between 1 ““'IL not. look °" wl,h ,n*™ei1 BcrvKC uetween l difference when in every great town

CHINESE SEGREGATION

To the Editor:—Will you l>o good 
enough to grant me some of your 
valuable space to further explain the 
situation.

Eighty-five per cent, of the child
ren affected are children oft'Anil mân 
born Chinese, or Canadian born chil
dren of naturalised Chinese. \ We are 
claimed by the Cunadiuh Government 
as Canadian citlsens. What are you 
going to do with us?

Of the remaining fifteen per cent, 
nearly all liaVe paid the head tax of 
$600 upon entry, and the Provincial 
Government has received their share 
of. $26u fur each one. The under
standing upon landing here, in fact 
i: was a condition precedent to, their 
being allowed to land, is that they 
are going to attend school". Having 
taken their money, what are you go
ing to do about it?

Most of the parents are property
w liera and taxpayers in one form or 

another, and although according to a 
lady who spoke before the Women's 
Institute the cost of educating the 
Chines»* children is alleged to be not 
over $14.000 j>er year, the school tax 
contributed by the Chinese property- 
owners - is mfire than double that 
amount.

The fundamental principals upon 
which Canadian nationhood is to be 
built up are that there shall be no 
differentiation between races; all are 
to be moulded into one |>eôple. will 
segregation do this or retard it? Home 
may say Chinese cannot assimilate. 
We answer, why not? We have as 
food brains, and there is nothing 
that the ''white” man 0oes that we 
cannot learn, but what have you done 
to help us? Every obstacle has been 
puy in our way ; we have been forced 
by unjustifiable prejudices to keep 
apart, simply because you would not 
let us approach you. We are called 
upon to assume citizenship responsi
bilities, but w e are denied citizen- 
ship rights, if w.< go to a picture 
-show, in the majority of easel we are 
given a seat in an abature corner, 
although paying The same price. 1 
might draw up a long list of griev
ances. but what is the good ?

u.mi us to be Christians \v*- 
answer will there be a white man's 
heaven and an Oriental'll heaven, or 
will there be the same heaven and the 
Chinese segregated ? Will St. Peter 
"demand $5u<) head tax for the privi
lege of entering heaven ? You see. 
Mr. Editor, the days when an Oriental 
is willing to .accept the preachings of 
a missionary at face value are over. 
Am we come to understand. We must 
perforce aak ourselves questions: 
Show us that you practise what 
Christ taught and there will be 
AiBHculty in the way.

The following are some of the More 
salient points on the question:

---- L:Rock Bay was started a* a-se-
grygated school some eight years ago. 
If children promoted from there to 
the graded schools are backward in 
English, it is either the fault of the 
KV*tem (segregation) or the want of 
efficienc) in the teaching system. 
The remedy is to Improve "the teach
ing ay at em "tit Rock Ray or, hewer 
'*■1 • * •, abolish Rock Bay'altogether as 
a segregation school. 1

2»-Because of the rgther obier boys, 
bom in. China, -who come here to -re-" 
cclve an education, which is granted 
under <’amdien laws tlmmigralion 
Act), wo are, however, willing to re
cognise that Rock Hay might be used 
for the older children who are back
ward, but special attention should be 

them as regards the teaching 
■system;

3. If "Mr George Deane says that 
all children are backward excepting 
the 20 or 30 to whom he has given 
permits, we challenge a full publica
tion. of records of how the children 
stand in their elapses. They cannot 
be above the middle of the class un
less they understand questions asked 
them and can answer. We further 
challenge a public flamination be
tween children who are -now kept out 
utyl..those who have received favors 
in the shape of special permits We 
charge that the permit system is one 
of favoritism, permits being granted 
to tjie wealthier ones with the in 
tention of preventing co-hesion 
among the Chinese. I* there not i 
danger of the permit system degener 
at Ing into something worse ?

4 Mrs. Andrews has shown that 
there is really no congesting by men
tioning empty class rooms at differ
ent schools We are aware that 
classes have been deliberately filled 
up so that an excuse can -rhe. made 
that there is no room in order .to 
force 'segçpgation in one form or an
other. We call this a diabolical plot 
to deprive us of our just rights as 
Canadian • citizens and taxpayers. 
True. Mr. Deane has explained that 
these /empty class rooms will be 
wanted "later for white children ” 
May we ask who are the?e children? 
Are they some of the new immigrants 
expected from Europe as a-reauR -of 
Mr. r&ttullo's lectures there?

5. We are being kept out of the
public schools because of a resolu
tion, which thè School Board claim 
is not discriminatory but wilt govern 
ail. How many have the School 
Board examined since that resolution 
came into effect, or are we too under
stand that all those who are now in 
the graded schools van pass the 
“test.” We challcngç the School Board 
to say that there has been an ex
amination- held impartially for all 
"backward children.” and that ail 
those now at the graded schools have 
passed. -—

6. Ah a result of a study of the po
litical complexion of the members of 
the .School Board and the stand of 
each, and the agitation conducted by 
one of the Provincial Cabinet Minis
ters. we are reluctantly forced to con
clude that the whole thing is po
litical. that having made political 
footballs of us, they are now ex
tending it to the children, with the 
object of making political slaves of 
the Canadian born Chinese a* well 
as other Chinese, and we must Pro
test.

7. The British people pride them
selves upon being good sportsmen 
of playing the game, and in the na- j 
t tonal "Port of "boxing” of Queens- 
bury rules, la this treatment of us 
and our children «porting. This is 
our position. By depriving us of the 
franchise you have tied us hand and I 
foot and got us on the ground. Wo 
are rendered unable to defend our
selves The HrltUaher would regard 1 
ft man who klcke another when the 
latter is on the ground as some low 
sort of reptile; yet that is what the 
School Board Is doing to us.

Our children have to suffer not for 
any sine of theirs, but because they 
happen to be born of parents who 
formerly Inhabit a section of the 
globe known a* China.

We appeal to all who enjoy the 
franchise for justice and fair play. 
We are forced to ask them to let their 
Hense of right and wrong have sway 
and make their voices heard In the 
Cause of right. We strongly protest 
against being continually made a 
political football of, es|>eetally when

government IS losing its hold on

We Positively 

Guarantee

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON
COAL

t,f to be free from

ROCK
SHALE
CLINKERS
and

t DIRT

The Goal which must 
make good, or we will

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

MAVBLOOhj
Prlflrint, Refreshing. Invigorating. 
8old By Grocers Throughout Canada

BUNGALOW FOR YOU
‘Charmingly attractive little bunga- 
nnW™,^ithiv roo,n8- sarage. furnace, 
flowers, lawn, near sea and car: 
Ju*t suit you: $3.150. terms.
GEO. I. WARREN A. CO.. LTD.
$10-1? Say w»rd Itldg. **' Phone fill

■DEATH'S GRASP
Marvellous Recovery o f 

Would-be Suicide Here
* Three weeks almost to a day. after 
he was committed to hospital fol
lowing an attempt on his life Thomas 
Thomson, a visitor from Beattie is 
about to be discharged from the 
Jubilee Hospital.
- C. ilsrt extracted the bullet
feotn She head of the man recently, 
the charge having passed Into the 
left side near the ear and remained 
under, the skin over the right eye. 
The man is now completely recovered 
physically, but much depressed. * 

Thomson shot himqeif in his room 
at the Windsor Hotel, while here on 
a fishing trip. Letters from friends in 
Beattie led the police to believe* the 
act was premeditated. His further 
disposition has not yet been deter-

For several days in hospital his- 
life was despaired of and at one time 
was expected hourly/

CHINESE LAUNDRY MEN 
FINEDJ-OR OVERTIME

Charged in the city police? court to
day with operating his laundry at 
7.43 p. m. on the evening of Thurs
day last Hln Nom,' J^hinaman. was 
Bned $20 and Ü.50 costs! Sergeant 
Boulton gave evidence of seeing the 
employees sprinkling clothes at that 
hour. J". Si Brandon appeared for the 
accused. ' The prosecution was 
brought under the B, C. Factory Act.

Hlng Lung, similarly charged in 
respect to a laundry on North Park 
Street was fined $5. In this case the 
court remarked on the fact that the 
accused told the truth, and made no 
attempt to divert the issue. Sergeant 
Boulton told of seeing five employees 

w-.rk'at 8 p. m.
The aeeuséd stated he was pressed 

Into working overtime to g.-t cleared 
clothes for a lady and gentleman who 
wished to leave overnight. The court 
remarked that overtime operation

“The New 
Edison”

This new Bungalow -Model 
is selling this week on,*pecial
Lerman - Wl- -
■ane’e $10.00 per month.
.\o needles to change when 
you own an Edison. For sale

Kent’s
Phonograph Stars 

1004 Gavyrnment St.
„ Phone 3449

was illegal whatever the reason for 
its practice.

SIDNEY NEWS

Times Correspondence
Sidney, Oct. 16.—Oh Tuesday af- 

ternobfi quite an excitement was 
caused àt the wharf by a three- 
masted fore and aft schooner coming 
alongside. For a time she was quite 
a'mystery. Later it was found to be 
the lienor, which has been at anchor 
in the Upper Harbor, Victoria, since 
she was sold two months ago by pub
lic auction and bought by L. H. 
Drcujtt. She was on her wav to 
Vancouver when the fog became so 
dense that she put in here for the 
night *

The Board of Trade held its usual 
meeting-in Wesley Hall. As it is ex
pected that the npwj.M’ B. ferrv will 
make Bidney__ iu Jtaland port", ihg_ 
board appstmed nHpfégatibn to the 
Provincial . Government to request 
that the pavement which now ends 
by Breed's Cross Road should be ex
tended along. East Road to, the foot 
of Beacon Avenue Those on 4ho 
delegation are, G. Walton. J. J. White.

Mr, I-ownall. K. V. Lesagt, C. C. 
Cochran, A. MacDonald, E". Black
burn and W. H. Dawcn.

It was also decided to make im- 
provements to Sidney park in readi
ness for the increased tourist traffic 
next season, and a committee was 
appointed to raise funds for the pur-

It was brought to the notice of the 
board that a buoy off the wharf had 
movêd. and the secretary was in
structed to notify the authorities 
about this. The buoy has since been 
replaced in its right position.

aBundky was sét apart in the An
glican Ohurvh for children's services 
by the Hoard of Religious Education 
UK Children's Day throughout Can
ada and the Vnlted States. The Rev. 
T. M. Hughes officiated at all the 
services in the North Saanich dis- 

a;-i -.f th< Union 
( hurch held their monthly meeting 
at , Beach House. They decided to 
hold a silver tea on October 27 at the 
home of Mrs. Armstrong, East Road. 
After all business had been disôuseel 
all enjoyed tea, at which Mrs. Crich
ton and Mrs. Hill were thc^ostgeses.

the public as has of tern happened in
.the past.

LEE.
—C'O < bines» Canadian Club. 408% 
Cormorant St.. Victoria, B. C. Octo
ber' h, ms.

UNLESS IT IS RENT DAY

“5^*i_** the happiest aay in one s 

"To-morrow." _____

LIGHT WORKER

-Whar kind of a fellow trBTtnk

Blank—Well, he is one of those fel- 
_!°Tts who always grsha the stool 
when there's a piano to be moved.

Protect Your 
Roof From 
Winter’s 
Wind and 
Rain
Your first protection will be 
found by using our high 
grade roof paint.

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
840 Fort St.

•*

Phone 27

Those that buy their coal 
now will certainly not regret 
doing so.

We Handle the Best

ISLAND
COAL

Screened Lump .. .$12.00 
Washed Nut Coal, $11.50 
Scow Run .......... $11.50

In the City Limits

VICTORIA FUEL 
CO., LTD.

Phone 1377 1203 Broad 8t 
A. R. GRAHAM 
E. M. BROWN

BLANK BOOKS
Carried In stock or made to your 

order.

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.
Prtaton Mit Laagley sa rhw i„

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
ttora Hours: t s.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.nw

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Finest Recleaned Currants,

per lb..........................
Roger's Golden Syrup,

—5-tb: tin............... . ::v....
Finest Condensed Milk,

perd in..................... .. . k............

Easy Seal Pint Jars,
per doz. .....................

Dominion Matches,
800 in box- ...............

15c
44c
12c

$1.08
20c

Finest Red Plum Jam,
44b. tin...........................

White Swan Naptha Soap,
per liar ...........................

Economy Jar Tops,
per doz. ....-----

Empress Baking Powder,
per tin .....................

Libby’s Tomato Soup,
per tin ..........................

50c
4c

30c
20c

9‘/2c

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
CASH AND CARRY

Spencer’s “Prime” Butter, per lb.
3 lbs. for . .............................................

48* 
*1.41

Spencer's Springfield Brand Butter, lh_ 42<*
3 lbs. for .......................................................fl.23

Pure Lard, per lb. ... v.................  ... ............20<
-3-tber for ........ .TTiTT;-...................... ....

Spencer’s “Own" Pure Beef Dripping, lb„ 15<*
3 lbs. for ............ 42r

Nucea, per lb............................«... TT. 28<*
Speecer's Special Ayrshire Roll,*per lh., 37f

«n<1     -Ilf
Spencer's “Select" Side. Bacon, sliced, lb. 55«* 
Spencer's “Standard” Side Bacon, sliced, per

lb. ..........................................................................  38*
Spencer’s "Standard" Back Bacon, sliced, per

lb............. ... .............................................................. 40*
Spencer's “Prime” Peemeal Back Bacon, sliced,

per lb......................................   47*
Spencer’s "Prima” Hama, or whole Lb. 4®^ 
Spencer's “Standard” Dry Salt Back Bacon.

per lb. .... -------  --  ---------,v------ ------------ 28*
Spencer's “Standard" Unsmoked Side Bacon, 

allve<l. per lb. ............................... '..........................35*

Spencer's “Standard” Bacon Ends for

Spencer's “Own" Headcheese, per lb. .. 
Spencer’s “Own” Weenies, per lb. ....

'Spencer’s “Own" Bologna, per lb..............
Spencer's “Own” Minced Hem, per lb. 
Spencer's “Own" Boiled Ham, per lb. . 
Spencer’s “Own” Roaat Pork, per lb. ...
Potato Salad, fresh daily, per lb............ .
Nortrepic Bulk Honey, per lb. ........
B. C. Mild Cheese, per lb*. ............
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb.......................
Old Ontario Cheese, per lh. ............
Imported “Parmesan” Cheese, per lb.. 
Imported Roquefort Cheeee, per lb. ...
Salt Spring Island Cheese, per lb................
B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb............................
Gorgonzola Cheese, per lb. ............ ...........
Limburger Cheeee, per brick .......... ..

Bailing, 
... 24* 
...22* 
...30* 
...28* 
....30* 
...65* 
...65* 
.. . 22* 
...22* 
...25* 
...27* 
..29* 
$1.15 
$1.10 
...40* 
. .40* 
$1.05 
...45*

Dutch Cheese, special at. per ..43*
Soft Gouda Cheese, special at. per 'lb.. 43*

-Provisions. Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASES—NOT DELIVERED

Choie* Veal Steak, 22c Prime Pickled Perk,
per II»..................... 23c Pi;:XT~r:..... 27c

Shoulder steak, per lb. ..................... ................11*
Raund Steak, per lb.. 14* and ...*..............16*
Sirleih Steak, per lb....................... ...............». .24*
T-Bone Steak, per lb.  .................... *.26*
Perk Steaks, per lb.............................................. 25*
Loin Pork .Chops, per lb............... ...................35*

Oxford Saueage, per lb.............................. . 12*
Mince Steak, per lb.....................................................12*
Pork Liver, per lb.............................. 10*
Plate Beef to boil, per lb.......................................9*
Pet and Oven Roasts, per lh., IO* and.... 12*
Lean Boneless Stew Beef, 2 lbs. for.............. 20*
Beef Hearts, each ..............................  20*

Specials at Our Regular Counter
Two Deliveries Daily—8 a. m. and 1 p. m.

28cLittle Pig Pure Pork Sausage, 
per lb.................................................

Cambridge Saueage, 20C

Large Soup Bo nee,

Lege of Young Muttony
per lh................................

Flank Steaks, .

10c
-FTesh Meats, Lower Main Floor

FRUIT SPECIALS
Finest Comb Honey,

per section.............
Dessert Tomatoes,

54b. basket ...........
Fine Juicy Oranges,

per liny................................

25c
25c
30c

Sunkist Lemons,
)ier doz..................

Fresh Oocoanuts,
each ................,,

Preserving Peaches,
I»>r banket .................

40c 
12 c 
36c

■| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED*]-
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tere Heuret • ».m. to • ».m. Wednesday, 1 a-m. Saturday, • P-m.

Lunch Room Service
11.30 a. m. Till 2 p.m.

Afternoon Tea Service
3 to 5.30 p. m. :

ORCHESTRA

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS—7800

Several Inviting Values tor the 

Wednesday Half-Day's Business

Harvey Von Tilzers’ Book of 
Old Time Favorites, 50c

The Good Old Songs That Mother V»ed to Sing. 
Including —

“In the Evening by The Moonlight"’
“Wait Till the Sun Shines, Nellie"
“Please Go Away and Let Me Sleep"
"The Cubanola Glide"

And many others. Just as delightful.
Only 500

..............................—Music, tawrr Main Floor

Wednesday Special Values 
In the Children’s Ready- 

v to-Wear
Children's Overalls in grey, trimmed with white and red. 

They have long sleeves, are ankle length ami finished 
with two pockets. Sizes for the ages of 4 to 5 years, 69c

Children’s Overalls in romper style, of strong material 
that will wear well. They are completed with turn: 
down collar, belt, pockets. long-sleeves and with elastic 
at knee. Green trimmed with red. Arid shf.es for the
ages of 4. .’» and ti years . ..................... .............91.75
The same style in khaki at ...............................92.00

Flannelette Drawers for the ages of 4 to ti yetir*. of a _ 
good quality material : made with waist ham/and elastic 
at Jiiiee. Hpeyial- at ..........4...............35r

, —Children's. First Floor

Children’s Knit Underwear
Values for Wednesday

Children's Vests with short nr long sleeves. A warm 
underwear for school! wear: vests with low neck,t 
slip-over styles and with high neck and long 
sleeves. Various weights to-choose from; sizes for 
the ages of :i to 12 years, according to size, at
50c to............. ........................................90C

Children's Warm Bloomers with elastic at waist and 
knee; in navy. Idai-k ami cream; sizes for the age- 
td~ ;t_tu 12 years.— At a pair. 75< t‘> ............51,00

Children's Extra Long Fleece-Lined Bloomers, with 
rhistie at waist and knee; grey arid brown; sizes 
for 3 to 12 years. At ....................................75C

Women’s Extra Heavy Fleece-Lined Bloomers, in
shades of grey, brown, saxe, with eiastie at waist

____ Ijjl. knee.. A. superior, .wearing quality. Sizes '.iti “
to 44. At a pair. 90<t and.........................$1.00

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

Monarch, Silver 
Twist, on Sale at, 

a ball, 27c
This well known and rr- 

iiable Wool. In bring of» 
fored at this unusually 
low price this morning 
It is ‘shownf in shades of 
lavender, pink, jade and 
sky. rymel. cherry, tur- 
quoise and blade. A 
most suitable for wo
men's jackets and babies’ 
garments. Selling :«t a
hall .............. ..Z7t

— Wools. First Floor

Cuticura
Soap

Box of 3 Cakes

57c
Wednesday morning

only with other pur- 
, chases.__;_________

-t Articles. Main Floor

1-lb. Talcums
Assorted Talc unie tn 1-lb

17c
Wednesday morning 

Toilet Articles. Main Floor

____Æ 7.

A Special Purchase of Women’s a a qq 
Gingham and Sateen Dresses ) 1 ./0
Big Value at..................................... X------

* 1;
In this large, sporiitl of" WonicjVs Iliesses you are offered a

selection of the best values that have lieei| offered.

There are Dresses of good grade ginghams, in pink, blue, red, green and 
Mark and white plaids and checks \ ariouslv trimmed with organdie and 
pique; Others are of hlaek Sateen trimmed with colors; all sizes, includ- 
ing-out siz.-s. Values to s;;.7."> for. '.777.~..........—gF.98

~—White-wear. First Floor

25 Dozen Boys’ Gloves
Gauntlet Wrist, With Star Z Q ~ 
and Fringe—Special at . . O/v
25 Dozen Only, Boys’ Cycling or Driving Gloves, made of

brown mule skin, wool lined with-gauntlet wrist finished""*' 
with star and fringe. This is an opportunity to prepare 
against tlie cold weather. They will «fell fast at this 
price so don't miss this opportunity. Call early. No 
phone or C O.I), orders taken. Sizes 7. 7!-j and 8 only. 
Big Values at ..................................-............69^

A Better Grade Glove made in the same style as tl\p above. 
Shown in brown kid. Boys’ sizes — ....91*00
Youth s eizes ................................ - ..X............fl.25

—Men a Furnishings. Main” Floor

Men’s Shirts and Drawers 
Worth $1.25—at, a QOn 
Garment............... J OU
60 Dozen Men’s Cream Elastic Bib Shirts and

Drawers, medium weight, soft finish, cotton under
wear all sizes:. Garment* worth, each. $t.25. 
offered at ............... .........................................98<t

—Men a Furnishings. Main Floor

Women’s All-Elastiç 
Corsets for $3.50

Thèse Àll Ellltk* Corse!s are made nf rx 
«•client weight elastic, hare double 
front, closed back and four hose sup
porters; sizes 2 $ to‘30. A special value
at .............................................................................93.50

—Cornets. Main 1-Moor

Striped Turkish Towels at 
50c and 25c Each

__ L fdivurablc opportunity made it possible
for us to seviire these Towels so that 
we van submit them to you at these 

' very attractive prives. They are of 
English make and really wonderful 

value at—these priuea. .n Baclr~'"50^
and ......... .......................................25r

—Staples. Main Floor

MEN’S ALL-WOOL

SOCKS
Reg. 65c, for 50c

Men s All-Wool Heavy Rib Socks, in
hlaek. navy. blue, grey, hmwn ; sizes

at a pair  .—,............. 50<-
—-Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

/

Babies’ Chinchilla Cloth Coats
$3.98

/cry Warm Coats of Chinchilla Cloth-, well made 
ami lined with heavy flannelette; they are 
finished with pearl' buttons, and are verj
special value at ................ . $3.98

—Children s, First Floor

Wednesday Morning 
Bargains In the China 

Department
41-Piece Dinner Set (Clover Leaf Pattern!, 

Regular $12.50, To-momw £Q

Children’s Flannelette Under
wear—Gowns and Pyjamas

X

White Flannelette Gowns, with high 
or V-nceks and long sleeves ; sizes 
for 8 to 10 years.................90<*

Girls' Two-Piece Pyjamas, in cot-, 
ored stripes; pink and tdue; for 
the ages nf 8 to 14 roars.—At

................................  $1.50
Girls’ Grey Flannelette Bloomers,

with eiastie at waist and kneel 
sizes for 8 to 14 years at . .. G5<*

Girls' White Flannelette Drawers;
with eiastie at waist and knee; 
sizes for 8 to 14 years. At . 75C

White Flannelette Nightgowns,
with V-neck and" lung sleeves; 
sizes for ti, 8 and 10 years. 
At ....................  ..,............. 90*

„tV Dozen xiinner plates.
’ _■ Dozen eupe, Vb dozen sauee'rs.
1 _. Dozen- tea plates!
1 -_. Dozen soup plates.
Vs Dozen fruits. 1 covered sugar. 

1 Cream. 1 platter.
1 Open vegetable dish.

Oddmeste in Limoge China 
Excellent Value

Dinner Plates, regular *8.50. 6 fur ,. .$1.98 
Tea Plates, regular *5,00, 6 for ,.. .A, $1.39 
Fruit Plates, regular *3.00, 6 for ...... 89<-
Soup Plates, regular *7i00, 6 for........$1.49
Bakers, regular *2.00 for .... A;.............75<"
Bread and Butter Plates, regular *4.00. Spe

cial 6 for...... .............. ............$1.10

Wednesday Morning Values 
4 In Mattresses and Springs

12 Felt Mattresses, well made and covered with fancy art ticking. They 
are finished with neat roll edge; 4 ft. 6 in. size* only. Oft
Special at .................................. ......................................... • •a/vF

A White Enamel Bed. wuveo wire spring and an all-feft (P"| g? QA 
mattress: sizes 3 ftSSin. ami 4 ft. 8 in____ _____ u. — «D-1-Oeî/vF

Solid Oak Tables, in fumed finish, hiade With round (I*O
or square top*. Special at............... ............................ -f- OOtlÜ

—Furniture. Second Floor

For the- ages of 12 to 14 vears.
At ....................................$1.25

Girls’ White Flannelette Princess 
Slips, plain or trimmed with imi
tation tnrehon lace around ueek 
and sleeves. For the ages of 8 to 
15 vears. At. each, $1.00 
«ltd   .................. $1.25

—Children'», First Floor

CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL
26 Dozen Flower Pots and Saucers, 4-uvh size. Complete at. 10c

— Ixiwer Main Floor

Wednesday Morning Bargains 
In Hardware and Paint

Johnson's Floor Wax, Special ...................................... ............. 69Ç
Johnson’s Dancing Wax, small ............................................................ 45«*
Johnson's Dancing Wax, large ...."...................................................... 95<

50 Quarts of White Enamel 
Wednesday Morning Special, a quart. $1.39

100 Alarm Clocks, two styles to choose from. 
Regular *2.50. Special at, each................. $1.49

Stainless Steel Knives—Deseert size, ti for 
Table size—.................................................

........... $6.49

.ti for $6.98

-Hardware, Second Floor

À New Selection 
of Neat

Flannel Middies
$3.50 and $4.50

Flannel Middies are now in great de
mand. and those advertised here represent 
the best styles and vaines on the market. 
The middies arc made in the popular 
Balkan style, have long sleeves amt neatly 
t rimmed with silk braid on collar, cuffs 
#nd pocket. Shown in shades 6f navy, 
scattlef. green-, ruse and saxc„ shades most 
in demand. See these pretty middies, 
they will win your favor. Wonderful 
value at $3.50 and ..................... $4.50

—Blouses, First Floor

Dress Neatly In a Trim

Homespun Frock
r $7.95

The simplicity and inexpeusiveness of the 
homespun dress, as displayed in our Man
tle department, combined with its popu
larity among the prevailing fashions, 
makes it one of tnc special favorites this 
season. We are showing a number that 
will appeal to your good taste; dresses 
made in attractive straight lines ami fin
ished with I’eter Van collar and etiffs, 
military hraid and leather belt. The 
«hades shown are mauve, brown, coralette 
and saxe. Exceptional value at...$7.95

- Manlier. First Floor

Canada’s Best Flannelette Sheets
Most Desirable Values

Flannelette Sheets, the largest size made and all perfect goods:
white or grey. Actual size 7*2 x 86 inches. Big value, pair 92.95 

The Famous Sw&nsdown Twill Blankets, a superior grade, heavily 
fleeced and an ideal quality ? full double bed size: 72 x 86 inches.
white with blue or pink borders. At.» pair..........- -—94*25

Super Grade Plaid Blankets in" excellent colorings. Big value at,
a pair..........V............... r........................... ..................-, — .94.95

—Staple», Main Floor

A Spark Guard for Your Fire
place at a Moderate Price

A spark guard saves your carpet, protects your home from fire. Wc 
amrffering all sizes required, ,.

Size 24 x 30 inches..............................................................82.20
Size 30 x 30 inches................... .......................................... $3,35
Size 36 to 30 inches .............................---^2.75
Size 42 x 30 inches ........................................... ..... ...........$3.00

' - All sizes made to order. M
Lengths <4 Stove Pipe 

Offered To-morrow for
$1.00

-Stove», Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED
r

3711^814617 46140844853
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Two Stores
612 Fort St.—749 Yates St.
Powdered Borax,. 2 lbs. F«>r .............. .. ."TTT.TtTrri". -28c
Powdered Boracic Acid, jjcr.lb. ............. .............. v ....,.. .25(1
Carnation Wheat Flakes, large drums, carfi   .•••..22#
Wheatlets (the Cream of the Wheat), 4 Ills, for • - •   'Z'iC
Local Potatoes, 100-lh. Mfks ...............................................
McIntosh Red Apples, per, box ....................... ......... .75

H.O.Kirkham&Co.,Ltd.
749 YATES STREET

r

In Woman's Domain

612 FORT STREET

Oxfords in New Lasts for Fall
»>xf«>rds are the* popular footwear made this Fall fo 
present h smart trim appearance when worn alone o 
the new spats. the new < >xfords here to-day.

TWO ST3RES—1201 Douglas St. and 1621 Douglas »t.

Big Fuel Bills 
Cut in HALF

L.<" installins- one of tHctie Shatm»- 
-r**-k Rtfngos. -w444v-u- polished *t«‘-«J— 
top. cup \x a ter jacket, triple outside 
casing, reinforced oven, thermom- 
cter'ahd plain nickel plating New 
reduced price .. m .' • ■ 9*65.00

Have Your Furnace Overhauled
Now. See If Your Pipes are in

Good Condition.

B. C. HARDWARE & 
PAINT CO., Ltd.

The Range People ,.
717 Fort St. Phone 82

HAMltTON BUSINESS 
WOMAN ADDRESSED

Activities of Sister Organiza
tion Described: Three New 

Members Elected
The activities and organization of 

the Bualneas . WomelTs 1 tub of 
Hahiilton. Ontario, which constitutes 
ever one hundred- mynlion». were 
described In an- Interesting address 
eh en by Miss Very, a customs broker 
and past president of the club, before 
the Klimtuk» flub at its monthly 
business meeting last night in the 
Pemberton Building. Ituring Her stay 
in Victoria Miss lTry has been the 
guest of the club on.several.occasions 
and she aelscet the opportunity last 
"evening to congratulate the members 
on the fine spirit of camaraderie, and 
the ^sociability" evidenced among tne
membership. - __-

Satisfactory reports were given [ 
the recent danrr. the committee m 
charge "f the arrangements being 
warmly thanked lo the preslflenh 
Miss Bnwron? A vote of thanks was 
passed to Xliaa Agnew for her 
generous tiopptlon Of i\ > and 11:1 * ' ’ ■ 
HIM Taylor ais,. reporton- the 
members' visit to th, t irphanage and 
a committee was appointe.! tr. take 
Steps to look into 1 be O'atter or 
furthering the proposed 'Big Bister 
movement. ,

Three new member* were electefl
Mrs H A. Whillans sMias trsser and
Miss K K. Ri. hard son Miss Bowron 
gav e a timetyr reminder of the need. 
tor registration on the municipal 
voters' list I'.forc 'till end of the 
month; the exercise of the franchise 
being one tif the essential qualifica
tions nf membership In order to 
keep in touch with municipal >iues- 
,i„ns two hiembers of the club attend 
each meeting of the Pity Council this 
progressive step being inaugurated a 
feu week* ago.

ORGAN RÉCITAL
AT EMMANUEL 

BAPTIST CHURCH

issr SB."

S#
■ r

of Linden Avenue, 
Van1 nuver on a

IT WINTER COMES
imtAtMEItT At It/.'/ tt Tit

oy A. S. SI. H U T C H IS 80 S

Cepyrighted—Published by arranaemsnt with British A Colonial Press. Ltd.

Mrs. W. I», flay 
ha* gone over, t< 
visit to friends.o o o

Mr*! M. K' Mooring, of Boston. 
Mass , is a guest at „ the Empress 
Hotel. *'% o o o

Mr. and Mrs. I» M «’lute, of Min
neapolis. are registered at the^ Em
press .Hotel.

O O ©
Mrs. Iseslie Gault arrived from 

Vancouver yesterday on a vljitt to 
her sister, Mrs. L. S. V. York, Bur
dette Avenue.

© © o
Mrs. K. Barker Yarwood. of 

riquamtsh. accompanied by her-ai.stcr. 
Mis* Eva Mitchell, of Vancouver, are 
visiting Mrs, Yarwood. Ix*e Avenue.

o o o
Miss I»awson has returned to Vic

toria after \ islting Mrs. Stephen 
\N allbridge in Vancouver for the past 
few da> ». o o o

Col. Hamilton-Gault and. his bride 
ha\e arrived in Montreal from Eng
land and have taken up their resi
dence mi th- Ritx-Varlton Hotel.

o o o
XÎI.MS Vivien Matson, of Esquimau, 

left on SuridiQ. for Van ouyer, where 
> he will lie IP purst of Mis* Shelia 
Russell for sortie days

© O <
Mrs. J. A Anderson. of 546 

'bjpf'rior Street, left Victoria Humliiv 
a I let noon to take up hcr realueiu a 
in Seat lié. “ •

© o o
Mr: and Mr*. Tonkin arrived ir the 

city \ estrr«iM> from f-a.t I-ake City, 
l tab and are gur*!» »t the Em pres* 
Hotel for a few day*. ' .

Mr* J. R. Jarvi* and two children, 
of Toronto, are on an extended visit 
to Victoria and arc ' guests of Mrs 
John Jarvis, of Vancouver Street.

© o o
Vancouver registrations at the Em

press Hotel include Mr and Mr*. J. 
L Davidson, Mrs A M J- English, 
W E Anderson. A. « Palmer. J. P. 
»U. and Mr and Mra. K C. Stark.

On Saturda) last, at the ’home of 
Mrs E Rumeby, Jordan River, un 
enjoyable tea was given for her 
sinter. Miss Reta Maloney. Those 
present were Mrs. and Miss ,-î.iren- 
sen. Miss Queenle Hunt. Mrs. Gordon 
and Mrs. Binder. In the evening it 
small but enjoyable card party was 
given. Those present were Miss 
Queenio Hunt and Messrs. N. .V 
Anderson and H. Ryan.

I ROYAL

WeTr

‘ Look there this it> April, April. 
1918. by all that's Hunnish dashed 
r.early four years of this infernal 
war.. Well, old Sabre got knocked mat 
in France just about five nrtontK* ag<>. 
back in November. He copied it 
twice shoulder sand knee-. yilujulder 
nothing much ; ■ knee pretty had^ 
Thought they’d have to take his U*g I
< ff. one time'; Thought lietter of it, j 
thanks he; patched, him up: dis- J 
charged’ him from the- army ; and ;
sent him home....very . groggy, only
just able fo put the had leg to the 
ground crutches and going lo Be a 
stick a ml a bit of a limp all his yfe. 
Taor old - PuaelchemL Thi nk youL-r
self lucky you were a Conscient tous
< bjector. old man . . Oh, damn
you. that hurt.

1 Very well. That’s as he was when 
i first saw him again. Just making 
first attempts in the stick and limp 
ktage, poor beggar. That was hack 
In -February. Early In February. 
Mark the date, as they say in the rie-

Sabre. one would think you hadn't 
****** any one for a month the way 
you're unbelting the sacred rites of 
welcome • He laughed -nnd said. 
'Well, >ou see. I’m a hit tied to a 
post with this leg of mine ’

’ How's the wife?' said I.
■' She's fine,’ said ho. You’ll stay 

to lunch ? I say. Hapgnod, you w ill 
stay to lunch, won’t you 7*

I told him that's what .I'd « oVne 
for; and he seemed no end relieved 

so relieved, that I think I must have 
cocked my eye at him or something, 
because ht* said in an apologetic: sort 
of way. "I m» an, because my wife will 
be-, detighietK il'» a, bit thill fog- her 
nowadays.' only me and always me, 
trawling about more or less help

'd! struck me afterwards oh. well, 
never mind that nhW I said, I sup
pose she's making no end of a fuss 
over you no tv. hero of the war. and 
all that sort*of thing '

' 'Oh. rather” says ..id Sabre, and 
minute or two later, às If he. hadn ttretive stories.-;^,-1 can't /envember

what th«i date was. but never you j : aid it heartily enough. 'Oh, 
mind. You Just mark It Early in * Rather. 1 should think so '
February, two month ago. There was 1
good old me down in Tidhorouglv on —Well we staggered aolng into the 
business .'good old me doing the house, old Sahre talking away- like 
heavy London solicitor in a pro
vincial town—they always put down

The ' I toning -reettwitvf the organ re- 
remit, nvriultwl 'll 'hr Kmimtnurl H«h-
tist ,'huri h tv ilt hr fiivzn byJr.ssrUme-
wd. 41k. StI 'hm-fli. ««metrd h> hir ■ hoir. XX ednrs.
,,, . ... ,nih» nrx'. *t * 1 •Th. fnllnwin» numhrrt rzrmqrtnt» ttvr
uuKiainillC,----------- — ,--- ,—_
< trK.t' « d Offertoire in ' •

Mr .lesee l^ngfleUt
\nthem - The l.ord Our « .od He XX 1th

VR.............. r.T:-.
The I "heir

Soto -O Lord Most Holx • Franck
Mis? Melville .

Organ—In Springtime Hollins
Ml Jesse |.ongtieid

An'Sm-'T K."”"y .''‘*"ru*h Kvam
The f*hotr

Solo—The Voice In the Wilder nee*
1‘nngle Scott 

Mr- Jesse IdOngfield 
, t "ollecTlon

Violin and Organ Ouet—Andantino^^^

Mr Jes»e Bong Held and Mr Ivor Vsrfltt 
Solo—The Lost «’herd Sullivan

Mr Kenneth Angus
Anthem Abide With Me Biddle

The Choir
Organ—fa) The Swan Saint-Saëns

(h) At Evening
•Mr. Jesse Bongfle'.d 

Solo—Remember Now- Thy Crsator
’........................ ToplllT

"f Mins Nieih Klmpson.
Quartette Saviour. When
Mrs W right. >frs l.ongfield. Messrs 

Melville and Francis 
Organ Meditation Hubeck

Mr Jesse Tx.ngfleld 
Anthem- Ten Thousand Times Ten

Thousand ...............-.............
The Choir 

God Save the Kiug

WOULD ALL DEPEND

red carjigL fur mt at ibo station, 
jou know; rather decent, don't you 
think? and remembering about old 
Kabre having been wounded and dis
charged,. blew intd Fortune. East and 
Hahn 's I business wasn't with them 
this time) for news of hir'.

'•Of course he wasn’t there Haw 
old Fortune and the nan Twyning 
and fnimd them hr regard- tn Sabre 
shout ns genlrft and communicative

• soda-water bottle Just uncorked, 
and lie took me into a room on the 
ground floor where they'd j»o4 ♦»»* a 
bed for him, him not being able to 
do the stairs. <»f course. This is my 

my den.’ he introduced it, w her. 1 
■it About and# read and try to do a 
bit of work.'

"There didn't look to he much si^ns 
of - either that I eould s«^. and I said 
so. And old Sabre, who'd been hob- 
bling about the room iç ir nHher un
comfortable eort «f way. exclaimed

Teacher--"George, what would you 
do if another boy called you a *t°r>-
t filer ?"

<i*orge (aged Di— To my fact 
Teacher - Yes "
George About how big a boy 

Chicago News.

Mr. Brian H. Tyrwhitt-Drake. Reg- 
F»tray-**f-44m-Huprema' Cujift, and Mrs. 
Tyrwhitt-Drake are receiving con
gratulations upon the Idrth of a son 
at their home. 1801 Belmont Avenue, 
on Vctuher 14. •

© © ©
Mi** Helen Nation, whorhas been 

spending, ttlù past year:.traveling in: 
Europe has plumed to the Coast 
aryt wa* -the guest -of-if iss.JeAn. Mg' 
I»onald in X'ancouver for a few «ayk. 
before "Jb in In g Tier fsi nf1 rTii this ctj . 

© © ©
Mrs D B. Holden re< eix ed for the 

first time since her m'affliage"yester- 
oay afternoon at her home 2B»4 
Windsor Road The hostess was as- 
si-ted in receiving her guests by her 
daughters. Mrs Torquhil Burns and 
Mrs. Dugald Gillespie:

o © O
The many friend* in Victoria of 

Mr. Dudley Geoghegan will be Inter
ested to. learn that he is now on the 
staff of the Italian Bank in l«oa An
geles He was formerly attached to 
he Yates Street branch of the Mér
itants Bank of Canada 

© © ©
• Mr Kenneth Crult entertained s 

number- -f rung friends at the dan
sante un Saturdas at the Hotel \an- 
couver prior to hi» departure for 
Ytctuna. where he wijl resttle in f-u- 
ture. Iatdy Steel and the Misse* 
Steel entertained Informally for Mr. 
Cruit prior to Ms lefmrturc for Van
couver Island."—Vancouver Dall> 
World.

© © ©
on Saturday evening Miss Nellie 

Dili of Richmond Avenue, enter
tained at a delightful apron shower 
in honor of Miss Hazel Bagel, whoa# 
marriage will take place shortly. 
The guests included Mrs J P. DM» 
Mrs. Eigel. Mr*. P. t>. ftutot. Mra 
<•* Coatou the Misses H. and K. 
Bagel. H and R Hargeant. Jeseia 
Paul, K Creeden, R and A. Dill.

is a maiden aunt-o-ver a married ala - } auddeniy. i a»y. Hapgnod it* abao- 
tcr’s new dress, old Fortune looking ‘ lutély ripping having you here talk-
Hke a walking "pulpit in a thunder- 
elotid —f should say he’d make about 
f«U*r «if me round the equator ; and 
psind ymn a -chap atopped me lit the 

” ati*Fet the other day and offered me" 
». job as Beefeater outside a moving- 
1 icture show: yes fact. I was 
wretchedly annoyed about it—and the 
man Tw> ning with a lean and hun
gry look like Cassius, or was it Judas 

-4 sea riot? Well, like Cassius out of a 
job or Judlss Iscariot in the middle 
nf one anyway. That’s Fwynlng's 
fort. Chap 1 never cottoned on to a 
Mt. ThevM precious little |o say 
•bout "Hahr«- ' Sort «if handeii out the 
Impression that he'«l he«-n out of the 
business so long that really they 
"Weren't much In touch with hie do

ing like this I never can settle down 
property in. this room and I've got a 
Jolly place upstairs where all my 
books and things are ’
-------Lera go irp then,’ f wkL

T can't get up.'
*' 'Well, man alive. I can get you 

up Come on. Joel's go.'
'He seeme.1 to hesitate f«»r some 

to*wm I couldn’t understand. 'It's 
got to he in a chair.' he said. 'It's a 
business. 1 wonder^—' That kind of 
thing as though it was something 
he oughtn't to do. But it would lie 
fine.’ he said I’ve not been up for 
•lays. I could show you some of m y 
history I’m going to take up again! 
«•ne «if these days -one of the*e «lays.’ 
said he, with his nut.rather wrinkled

Sold by all Grocers.

Ing* Esther rotten. I thought lt.«i up. And then suddenly, ’Come on.
Seeing" that the p«>or beggar had done 
Ma bit in the war and done It pretty 
t'horoüghly t«w. They «aid that real
ly they hardly knew when he’d |>e fit 
to get back to work again; not' just 
xev awhile, anyway And. yes. he 
$va* at home over at Penny Green, 
to far a* they knew in the kind of 
tone that tney .didn't know much 
■ nd cared )<•#»: at least, that was the 
Impression they gave.me; only my 
fanoy. I daresay, as the girl said when 
she thought the soldier sat a bit too 
Hose to her In the tram.

'Well. I'd nothing to do till my 
train pulle«l out in the afternoon, so 
1 hopped ft over to Penny Green

' AT'the door h<- cajled out, I say, 
you JiQkscs” and two servant girls 
«•ame tumbling out rather as If they 
were falling put of a trap^jind each 
trying to fall: out first. 1 say.’ old 1 
Babre says, ‘Mistress not back yet, 
is she?’ and when they told him No-. 
Well, d’ you think you’d like *<t”get 

me upstairs on that infernal chair?*

" ‘<>h. we will, sir.’ and they got 
out one of those !n\alid «hairs and 
started to lift him up. Course I 
wanted to take one end. but they 
wouldn't hear of It. If you please, 
we like carrying the master, sir,’ and

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

Hend your work to the largest 

itnd most up-to-date cleaning 

and dying,plant In the city. Our 

work and service will please you.

Phone 3302

At Krcadalban«- yesterday after
noon the Rev. Dr. Campbell «dé
lira tod' the marriage of Mr. XV III lam 
Henry Smith and Miss Irene Elate 
Pettersen; both of this city. The 
bride was accompanied as brides
maid by her slater, Miss Florence 
Myrtle Pettersen. The grooms
man was Mr. William Wilson. After 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs Smith left 
by the evening boat for" Seattle and 
other Hound cities, and on return 
\x ill make their home in Victoria. The 
bride is a native of this city ami the 
bridegroom of England. _

© © ©
The fhitd of the seriefe of interest

ing dramalogues arranged by Mr. B. 
Bullock-Webster wasypresenfed un
der delightful conditions at "Windy- 
baugh " the - harming home of Mrs.
.! Hebd- n Gillespie, yesierdayv^fter-» 
noon. Mrs. Adams Reck, Miss Helen 
Stewart. Mrs. A D. Ford, and Mr 
Jacobs assisted Mr. Bullo«k-Webster 
in the very attractive programme 
B was anmmnred during the serv ing 
«if tea by the h«istess. that the n- vt 
of the series will be gixen at the 
home «,f Mrs J S II Matson, and 
Mrs. Adams Beck, who is to be the 
.hostess for the fifth, will entertain 
at the Empress Hotel for that 
casiorl. her residence lacking the ar- 
lommodatlon necessitated by the 
many sunscrlbera and patron*

© o Q
Mrs. P. G. Shall.rose entertained 

at her home in Vancouver a ^de
lightful tea and musicale on Kun- 
dav afternoon in honor of Mr. Wil
loughby Matthews tyn.l Mr Barclay 
MW Harold Ker and- Mrs. >ioei 
Greaves presided at the tea table anr 
the guests were Mrs. Eccles. of 
Montreal:. Miss Phyllis Baker. Dr 
i, nd Mnc A^tdi n. Grubam. Mr ami Mr- 
Van Roggen, Mrs. Hoskin, Mis> J«-an 
Macdonald. Miss . Dorothy B.tngford 
Miss Lucille M«R;«e Miss Bab* » 
pherson. Ml»* Marj«>tie Hh«ir 
Atis* Nslion «.f Vî« t.irl », Mtïi 
Shaw Miss The.» Wright.
Daphn- Hr-h-eham. Mis- X • ra ' 
land. >1iss Phyllis Cslland Mr. Ro? in 
pt^rs. «'«.I. Leckle^-Mx. 4a« k « *
Xlr. Henrv .Sherwood Mr Kcnn.th 
Hfierwoofl" Mr Willoughby Matthews 
and Mr Barclay.

© © O
Mrs I' Homer-Dlgon enfertaln^d 

at a delightful bridge and tea party 
ai her horrte. >15 Mosy Street, this 
afternoon in h«»nor of her rmrther,- 
Iaidy Cameron of Vancouver, who is 
her house-guest for a few weeks. The 
guest* playing bridge included Mrs. 
j M Roes. Mr»; A W J**ne». Mrs 
<* c Bennett Mrs A. C. Burdick 
Mrs. Norman Rant Mrs. Alexis Mar
tin Mr* II. S lletsterman. Mrs. .1. 
Peter*. Mrs. Dunbar. Mrs. Dugald 
Gillespie. Mrs. Cod Wile ..re Glltnour, 
Mrs « hater Payne and Mrs., Green, 
of Cranbrook. Those playing five 
hundred were Mrs W J. Bowser, 
Mrs E G. Prior. Mrs J. A. Macdon
ald and Mrs XV H. Hargreve. The 
recaption, rooms were charmingly ar 
ranged witlx tdvryswnthemume »ni 
other Autumn flowers, as was the 
tea-table at which Mrs. T. O. Mackay 
end Mr* Gotihet i presided Addi
tional guests arriving at the tea-hour 
included Mrs. C. tv. Thomas. Mrs. 
lainxpman, I-»ady (Percy) I^ike. I»ad>- 
(Richard) I-ake. Mrs. D. M. Eberts, 
Mrs rt. A Adams. Mrs. Cn-w-Baker, 
Miss Rom. Mrs MvCallum. Mrs. 
Montelth. Mrs. Humble-Birkett. Mrs. 
F. B. Pemberton. Mr#1. Curtis Samp
son. Mrs. J. W» < -orning, Mrâ. A. R. 
fireen. Mrs i>, R. Ker. Miss Davtdx 
Ker. NTT** Ttrabej ICtwrtr and Miss 

wyneth Dmon.

SINGH LIFE
Ontario Man Rescued Young 

Woman from Beneath 
Train

Pendleton. Unt, Oct. 17. . The 
Royal Humane Society's Br-mse 
Medal for gallantry in savipg the 
life of Misa Amelia UoudScauit, Avlio 
had fallen beneath a moving <*an- 
a-lian Pacific Ruilwa-y .passenger 
train «m February II last, waa pre
sented to Samuel Jacob Dixon of this 
place ut midday yesterday. The pre
sentation was made by Assistant 
General Superintendent XV. J. I ren, 
of Montreal, who. In a laudatory 
speech, congratulated the recipient 
upon hie' courageous action. H. B. 
Spencer superintendent of the Ot-. 
tawa division, was also present. The 
event took place in the Orange Hall 
amidst the townspeople un<| friends, 

«and was prewlded -over • hy the Rev. 
Mr. Oliver, of the local Presbyterian 
Church"

Because She Was Late.
Mr I’ren. In pinning the medal' on 

Mr Dixon's breast, said-
“It was on February 1». when train 

No. S0>s which had atoppe<1 at l*end- 
leton station an«i th«*‘ usual struti-m 
work had been completed_and it was 
proceeding, wesfbound. - that Alls» 
Amelia Boudreault. who was late' in 
^arriving to tak* the train, atteihptr.l

Canadian Mads
As a health builder. Royal Yeast is gaining in 

popularity every day. It is a food - not a medicine. 
It supplies the vitamine which the diet may lac lx. 
Royal Yeast is highly beneficial in cases where th* 
system stems “run down . Royal Y east is the rich
est known source of vitamines, and when taken 
into the system acts as a corrective agent. Royal 
Yeast Cakes are recommended for their purity and 
w holesomeness. It ifr the purest, the most conven
ient and economical yeast on the market.

Two to four Royal Yeast Cakes a day will work 
wonders. A full day’s supply can easily be pre
pared at one time by using one glass luke «»rm 
water and teaspoon sugar to each yeast cake. Allow 
to stand over night in moderately warm room. In 
the morning stir well and pour off liquid. Place in 
refrigerator or other cool place and drink at inter
vals as desired throughout the day.

Send name and address for free booklet** Royal 
Yeast Cakes for Better Health.**

EWGILUEIT GOMWNYIMTID
wewiM# TOaeHTS cAMAHS ssifrwu.

"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIH

after hlj enlistment. had been 
awarded the Military Medal for.brav-

t«x gnt aboard while it was in motion. 
She grasped the handrail of One of 
the «caches toward the rear of the 
train, hut was unable to gain en
trance a* the vestibule doors were 
« losed. B was while sh«* whs in this 
poritioh. clinging to the handrail with 
the train jnovlng, that the attention 
jp Mr Efixon "as drawn. H** Im 
medl^fely hurried to her assistance, 
but 1>efore he could reach her she fell 
between the platform, and the train, 
and hpr head coming In contact with 
the truck «if the coach. she was rend 
ered unconscious, being thrown 
a«-r.i*s the rail Mr. Dixon pulled 
Mis* Boudreault «dear of the fast- ap- 
pniaehing rear truck of the coach 
and held her in a safe position until 
the train had passed. —------r__ ——

• Tl«- '-fficers of tin- Canadian 
r.ic tfic Railway do not overlook such 
acts of bravery, and when*.full par- 
TlcutmTi were nbnrtnwt nottfted the 
Royal Humane Society, which ha* 
awarded this medal in recognition of 
your gallantry."

Mr -Dixon, a Canadian, has hern 
farm ins in this 1 WlSTrrr Tfir "•"many' 
years He 1* the father of four sons.
« ne «4w horn, at- t-lw» age-wf s^ventee», 
went overseas and gsve hi* life for 
his countr> . H «s ident that cour- 
. gw runs in the Dixon family, for the 
son. before" "going iVest" 1 wo years

NEW CHALLENGE 
BUTTON AND CUP 

FOR LADY GOLFERS
Time» Vorreapôndêtice.

Duncan Mrs. J. S Robinson has 
pr earn ted "a challenge button to he 
pla) ed for b\ the ladies of the « *nw- 
i« han Golf < "iuh. The winner may be 
challenged at any time and must play 
within a certain |»eriod or forfeit the 
button.

It whs playeti f«»r «m Saturday for 
the first time Mrs t*; M: -Galt end 
Mis*. Kete Robertson ti«‘d for the 
hrttior of being the first holder, the 
formor with a gross score of 51, 
handicap 15. net 36, and the latter 
w ith a gross score» of 58, hnntBcap 22. 
net ::6. These t wo ladiea will-play off

TO DANCE TO MORROW.

Thr c.nadi.n Srottl.h tt.tt«rMon 
announced that the «-cond of th. 
weekly .octal evenln*. will he held 
In.the Armorie., Bay Street, on XX cd- 
nendny Arran.emmt» are at present 
being made . with the tta.keth.il 
Teague, and It t. hoped that «-«am. 
will b* staged before Jh« dancing 
commence* at S.3A- C. 8.. M. Ll.ney 
has charge of the floor arrangement, 
and the danceriwiere aaaured a real 
good time, music being suppl ed by 
the battalion hand under their leader. 
Bandmaster Jimmy Miller

The arrangement, for the military 
five hdndred party are again In the 
-hand, "f fQMHD. ""; T' 
1 pri.es for the cards this week «III be. 
first second, third' and ten-bid. a 
total of fourteen. I* In «crip for th. 
Iteding table.

ST. MARY’S JUNIOR 
W. A. SALE OF WORK 

FINANCIAL SUCCESS

Harden Home on the railway and all that kind of thing; and they fussed
walked down lo old Sabre a lu .coop 
a fret» lunch off him. Found him a 
hit down the road from hi. houee 
trying out thl. game leg of hi». By 
Jove, he we. no end bucked to see 
me Came bounding along, dot and 
carry one, be.mihg all over hie old 
phi», and wrung my honest hand as 
If he was Koblnson Crusoe discover
ing Man Frldav on a desert Island. ; XVe have, been standing on the 
I know I ts called Popular Percy by threshold of prosperity so long that 
thousands who can only admire me | now our dally reaver la that aome- 
fioin afar, but I tell you old Habita i t (lit, will coin, along and «hove us 
fairlv overwhelmed me And talk!’over the i»cskV boundary.—Cincinnati
He alnlply Jahbtnkd I aald. By Jove. 1 Hnqulrer.

him in and fiddled with hie lege, 
snapping at «me another for being 
rough *s if they were the two wo
men taking their dlsputetl baby up 
to old Bolomon. <—

'(To bo Continued.)

TIME TO STEP IN

LET 08 STOP

That Leak 
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
Established IT

THE CARPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

“Tk. ..antes beach Fhsntf 
NOTE OU. AOOBg».

Ml Fert »t. wvet AM»» •«•deal
Old C.nwlfBlmaM*IaM Le» MF 

Flag Ruga

Treatment : At eight rob Cuttcnra 
Ointment Into partings all east the 
scalp. Nast morning shampoo wtth 
Cut leurs Beep sad hat malar. Ka

le we weak*. •>

The tea and sal* of work held by 
the Junior W. A. of 8t. Mary’s on 
BaTurdny |t»r«Yv«xï most sucr^fùî. jfi> 
total proc«e<l« being 1145.6!. Thr hall 
was very prettily d«xorntod by some 
of thè girls, who werr also respon 
slbi# for tho «Irroration* of the flo’ 
randy and horns rooking stalls over 
which thsy presided, and proved very 
apahle sslra women. Miss Duncan 

had charge of the work stall. Tea was 
served by the older girls assisted hy 
some of the youngest members and 
visitors commented v>ry favorably on 
the. way their wants were attended 

hy those very deft little hand 
maidens. The Juniors wish to very 
heartily thank Mrs. Luxton. who 
opened Fhe function In her usual 
happy manner, and also all those 
ladles who so kindly gave their ser
vices, pouring tea and preparing re-, 
freehments, not forgetting those who 
hy their generous patronage made 
this annual event such a suecess.

some time this week
Cup. Presented.

Mrs. Robinson has also presented 
a Tiuiidsotnc silver perpetual t-hal- 
leng i,vup for the la«iies. The terms 
of this competition, will be arranged 
very shortly.

Further results in the Rundovk

K Dun- an heat Willett. 2 and 1.
-A.1- Day. 1 ieai Harx.ey.. 1 up.,—--- ---------
Pre> o»t heat Rnhertsim, 7 and f>.
Umuu hrat fiBlÿthd, 1 ami ::
« H. bf« Kl» béat Hope. 1 up.
D. Kerr beat >*. H. Dtrkt . 5~and ?■

Iteming heat Brig -Gen. tfpaicht, 
default.

Beeming heat It. W. Dickie, ?» and 2. 
Ward beat Share, :i and 1.

Altering Home.
Mr W. P. Jaynes is having exten- 

slve alterations made to his home. 
The new part is to he moved farther 
bark from fhe -road and made into • 
thoroughly up to date residence.

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
PLANS ENTERTAINMENT

Times Correspondence.
Sidney. Under the auspices of the 

North Saanich Women’s institute, 
Esmeralda," -a rural comedy drama, 

will be presented by the West End 
Flayers of Victoria in the auditorium 
to-morrow, Wednesday evening. 
Mrs. Todd and Mrs Wright, «»! 
Victoria, -iwi Hiss Nirtimo. .»< 
Saanich will also give aeleeUons 
during the e\-ening.

On I'ender Island the opening 
whint drive of the season was held 
la the Port Washington Hall TiuT
first prizes wer*' won ny Mr »nd 
Mrs. Scott and the l ooby prizes oy 
Miss M Tolputt and Mr. B. Fhelph.

Tim Recreation Roelety <>f render 
Island held Its monthly meeting. 
Tlmre was a good attendance. They 
h V,1 :i talk on ' "Free ‘Trade/* given 
by Mr. A. Hamilton. Thrre were 
also mustrsI items ;»nd the «■veiling 

thc Na-Licna! Anthem_____

"‘il4

*XY

Ttead your future 
in this cup ~~

THANKSGIVING BALL 
AT ARMORIES TO BE 
“OVERSEAS" REUNION

Progress was made with the plans 
for the big ball to be held at the 
Armories on Thanksgiving Day. No
vember C. at a committee meeting 
which met In the office# of Dr. John 
Stewart yesterday afternoon The 
hall te to be in the nature of a re 
union of veterans and nurses who 
served overseas and their friends, 
and te under the joint auspices of the 
Fifth Regiment. C.O.A., the llth Can
adian Scottish and the Graduate 
Nurses' Association. Major Aitken 
presided at the meetiiig.

Dr. Rtewert. who le In chert# of the 
tlc.keta announced that they were 
much in demand.. Arrangement* for 
the music are In the hands of Captain 
Rates.. Mrs Bullock-Wehetef and Mr. 
Rue#*U Ker will have pbarge of the 
catering, and Mr. Vincent McKenna 
will superintend the decorations, 
which are to be on an elaborate eeala.

X

From the first week or ten days after your 
adoption of healthful, wholesome Instant Postum, 
instead of tea or coffee, a new sense of confidence 
is bom.

This confidence grows with freedom from the 
harmful irritant Caffeine, until you know beyond 
the shadow of a doubt that your nerves and di
gestion are improved, your mind is clearer, your 
sleep sounder—your future bright and hopeful 

Instant Postum is a pure and delicious cereal 
beverage made from roasted wheat It has a de
lightfully fragrant aroma and a full, rich, satis
fying flavor which win and hold your friendship.

Order a tin from your grocer TODAY 1

Instant Postum
for Health

“There’s a Reason”
A genereue sample af Instant Pastem sent postpaid, far 4c In stamp#. Write! 
Canadien Postum Cereal Ca.. Ltd., 45 Pram Sv Toronto. Factory*. Windsor,Out.
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We Offer
A Ten-Day Test 

Simply send coupon.

Show Them
What this new way does

No mother wants children to 
suffer what she may have suffered 
from her teeth.

Thpn teach them the new way 
of teeth cleaning. Show the pret
tier teeth it brings, the whiter, 
safer teeth. Or let them make this 
test, and see and feel the benefits 
themselves.

Must fight film
Dingy teeth and most tooth 

troubles are now traced to film. 
One must fight to avoid them.

Film is that viscous coat you 
feel It clings to teeth, gets be
tween the teeth and stays. Stains 
discolor it, then it forms dingy 
coats. Tartar is based on film.

Film also holds food substance 
which ferments arid forms fcid. It 
holds the acid in contact with the 
teeth to cause decay. Germs breed 
by millions in it. They, with tar
tar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

No ordinary tooth paste effec
tively combats film. So, under old 
methods, very few escaped tooth 
troubles. Beautiful teeth were less 
often seen, than today.

Two weys found
Then dental science, after long 

research, found two ways to fight 
film. One acts to curdle it, one to 
remove it, and without any harm
ful scouring.

Able authorities proved these 
methods effective. Then dentists 
the world over began to advise 
their use. .

A new-type tooth paste was cre- 
, ated, based on Modern research. 
The name is PepsodenL Those 
two great film combstants.are em
bodied in it for daily application.

Its new effects
Pepsodent brings other effects 

which research proved essential. 
It multiplies the alkalinity of the

saliva. That is there to constantly 
neutralize the acids which cause 
decay. - —

It multiplies the starch dfgestant 
in the saliva. That is tfiere to di
gest starch deposits on teeth which 
mav otherwise ferment and form 
acids. -

Those are Nature’s great tooth- 
protecting agents. Each use of 
JPepsodent gives them manifold 
effect

FAMOUS

OUTUNEsilTSTORY
The .Romance of Mother Earth.

TODAYS INSTALMENT—32

The Parent Languages of Europe
_li—is_Improbable that0 tfieri was

For dainty people
Pepsodent now used by mil

lions the world over. Careful peo
ple of some fifty nations have 
adopted it, largely by dental ad
vice Dainty people — those who 
care for whiter, cleaner teeth—-will 
never go without it

Send the coupon for a 10-Day 
Tube. Note how clean the teeth 
feel after using. Mark the absence 
of the viscous film. See how teeth 
whiten as the film-coats disappear.

One week will give you a new 
conception of what clean teeth 
mean. It will point the way to a 
new dental era. both for you and 
yours. Cut out the coupon now.

ever such a thing as a common hu 
man language. We know nothing of 
the langange of Palaeolithic mah; 
we do not even know whether Palae
olithic man talked freely.

We know that Palaeolithic man 
lad a keen sense of form an<l atti
tude, because of‘his drawings; and 
it has been suggested that he com
municated his. ideas very largely by 
gesture. Probably -such words as 

I the earlier meh used were mainly 
| fries? pf alarm or passion or names

!■ for concrete things, and in many 
cases 4hey were probably . imitative i 
sounds made by or associated with 

} the things named.
I The first languages were probably 
small collection* of such words, they 

| consisted of interjections and nouns 
Probably the nouns were said in dif
ferent intonations to convey different meanings.

if Palaeolithic man had a word 
for "horse" or "bear," he probably 
.showed by tone or gesture whether 
he meant "bear is coming," "bear 
is going," ‘‘bear to be hunted." 

"dead bear." "bear has been here." 
"bear did* this.*' and so oft. Only 
Very slowly* did the human mind de
velop methods of indicating action 
and relationship in a formal manner. 
Modern languages contain 'many 
thousands of words, but the earlier 
language*) could fiave consiste,! only 
of a “few hundred. e It" is said that 
even modem European peasants van 
gel along' with some!King less “Than 
a, thousand words, ;uid it Is quite 
conceivable, that so late-as the early 
Neolithic period that was the limit 

I ot the available vocabulary:, Prob- 
LaJbix men did not indulge in- those 
j days in conversation or description 
IFOr narrative purposes they danced 

!

Problems in History
Do you know—

The fundamental, differences 
between Ayran and Semetic 

languages?

Do you know—
How Chinese grammar differs 
from English grammer?

Do you know—
Why literal translation from 
Chinese Into English ié im
possible?

Do youTrnow—
The romantic story of the 
development of languages?

Answers in to-morrow’s in
stallment of H. G. Wells’ "Out
line of Hietory;’?-

examplf, now covers nearly all Eu
rope and stretches out to India; it In- 
• hides English. French. = German, 
Spanish.' -lïatiun. Greek. -Russian. 
Armenian. Persian, and various In
dian tongue*. „ It. i* called the Indo- 
European or Aryan .family. The 
6*me fundamental roots. Hie name 
grammatical Ideas, arc traceable 
through all this family. Compare, foç 
example, English father, mother; 
German Vafer. in.utter: ' Latin pater.

Made in Canada

*16. IN

The New-Day Dentifrice ,

Now advised by dentists the world 
over. All druggists supply the 

large tubes.

10-Day Tube Free -
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY.

Oept. D-425, 191 George St., Toronto, Ont. 
Mail 10-De y Tube of Pepeodent to

Only «as tubs to » family.

had no method of Indicating two by a rratei . Greek pa.ier. meter; French 
dual ^number; and some wav of ex- JP«re, mere. Armenian hair. mair. 
pressing many. 1 Sanscrit pitpr, matar. etc ■ In a

Tlie.4tiv.wth of sp"* < h wa< at firs; similar manner the Ar\ an languages
a verx slow process indeed»_.and ] ; the changes on a great number
grammatical form* and the gx-presr j.of fundamental words, f in the. Ger-
ion of abstract idtias may have come 
try late jn human history, perhaps

nr generations ago ---- -
The student* of languages <philolo

gists) tell us that the> are ’unable to 
trace wjth certainty any common fea- 
Tiires in all tne Tintgrnrgcr Ttf-marr* 
kind. They cannot even find any ele
ments common to »,ll t.he Caucasian

groups
They find'over great areas

manic language becoming 'p in the 
Latin. and so on. They follow a 
law-of-variation called Grimm's Law. 
These languages are not different 
things, they are variations of ont* 
thing. The people who use these 
languages think in-the- same- way. —

At one time' in the remote past, 
m the Neolithic Age. that is to say 
6.000 years or more ago. there ma/, . e.vuv ™11 .»*«»• ‘ini ' nia'

>. laqgaug* s which haw , t,ave one simple original si>eect
Htmilur r.H.t wont. aM .imilur w»y* . , whl(l, ,hc„ Arlin i„.i-
Of expr-ntnr- th» S'hjjûH have difreremtateil. some-
then they find in other ereaa Ian- *h belween ce„iral Europe ami

R. A. HUTCHISON
RETURNS TO COAST

Robert A. Hutchison, who for the] 
past four and a half years has oc- 1 
vupied the position of city editor of 
the Sentinel-Review, Woodstock, 
Ontario, will take up his residence

"in Vancouver with his family. Mr. inf <« the Sentinel-Review m Ut>

newspaper work in the service of 
the Sentinel - Review, .. before coming 
to the Pacific OoaSt, where he was 
on the advertising Staff of the Vic
toria Colonist and also the Van
couver News-Advertiser,. and later 
wait engaged in general advertising 
work. He returned to Woodstock in
1914, and was with the K J. Coles] — “ _

for about four years prior to go- ! AftS 3110 Cr3ftS SOCICty S Afl-

ART EXHIBITION 
NOW ARRANGED

ruagt s which appear to Imk dutsinttlar- 
down to their fundamental structure; 
-which express -arttmr-HTTTt retarVoir try"
extremely diewtroiiar.....Uevujc».- -and
have an altogether different gram- 
i -atical scheme.
"Mother" Always Begins With an "M.**

One great group of languages, for

stern Asia there must have wan
dered u* number at tribes, sufficiently 
intermingled to develop and use one 
trmgue 4* 4» convenient here to call 
them the Aryan peoples Sir H. H. 
Johnston has called them "Aryan 

Russians." They belonged mostly to 
the Caucasian group of races and

to the blond ami northern subdivision 
of the group, tq the Nordic race that 
Is. .

Here one must sound ft note of 
warning There was a time when 
the philologists were disposed to con- ] 
fuse languages anti races, and to 
suppose that people who once all 
upoke the same tongue must be all 
of the same blood That, however, 
is not the case, as the reader wiU 
understand if h«- will think of the 
negroes of the United Stales who now 
all speak English, or of Jhe Irish, 
who—except for purposes of political 
oemonstration—no longer speak the 
old Erse language but English, or of 
the Cornish people, who have lost 
their ancient Keltic speech. But 
what a common language does 'do. is 
to show that a common intercourse 
has existed.**  ̂nd the. possibility of 
intermixture: and if U does riot point 
to uncommon Origin, it points at least 
to a common future.

But even this original Aryan lan
guage, which was a spoken speech 
perhaps 4,090 or 3,000. B.C., was l»y 
ro mean* a primordial language or | 
the language of a savage race It* ] 
earliest speakers were in or past the | 
Neolithic stage of « vilixatioii. It 
had grammatical forms and verbal 
devices of some complexity. The 
xanished methods of expression of 
the later Palaeolithic peoples, of the 
AxilrtTUs. or of the early Neolithic 
kitchen-midden people for instance, 
were probably much cruder, than the 
moat elementary form of Aryan.

Where Arygn Developed.
Probably the Aryan group of lan

guages became distinct in a wide re- 
rgion of which the Danube.' Dnieper. 

Don and Volga were the main rivers, 
a region that extended eastward be
yond the I rai Mountains north of thfe 
Caspian Sea. The area over which 
the Aryan speakers roamed prob
ably «1 ici not for a long time,, reach 
to the Atlantic or to the south of the 
Black Sc/i_.heyt>iid Asia Minor. There 
was no effectual separation" Of Eu- 
rope from Asia then at the Bos- 
t hoi us The Danube flowed eastward 
to a great sea that extended across

Volga region of southeastern 
Russia right into Turkestan, and in- 
c luded the Black, Caspian and Aral 
j»ua^ Perhaps it Sent oui
arms to the Arctic Ocean. It, must 
have been a pretty effective harrier 
between the Aryan speakers and the 
i*»ople in northeastern Asia. South of
his sea stretched a continuous shore 

from the Balkans to Afghanistan. 
Northwest of it. a region of swamps 
,vnd lagoons reached to the Baltic.

f Copyright, **2 h by the Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrangement
with the McClure Syndicate.»

To-morrow—■•‘Languages East and 
West of the Red Sea.”

Hutchison is a native of Oxford 
County, and was for a time school 
teacher at Versclioyle. and the Nor
wich Gore, and also served a period 
as principal of the Prince#» Street 
School, Woodstock He entered

nual Show Opens Thursday
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^j(ie bounteous Orop
oTif*

(Canadian harvest —
will have a far-reaching effect on every Walk of life in 
every section of the Dominion.
Railroad* and steamship* will be busy transporting the 
crops—all kinds of manufactured goods w ill be in greater 
demand—more and more labor will be employed - 
financial obligations will be discharged- and a feeling 
of confidence and optimism w ill permeate the land. 
Bumper crops In the country mean more business in the 
cities; aryl when business is good in the cities, the 
farmers get a wider market for their produce.
Prosperity is indelibly associated with efficiency, whether 
it be agriculture or commerce—and the use of

Ml

mesne mere efficiency for everyone who write», whether in office oe 
fee tory, firm house or ethool house.
There i« • shape to 6t even» bend -1 point to elit every style of 
haed-srrttmr-* »•* *°« *ver> Purpose

Regular • Safety » Self-filler

$2.50, $4, $5 and Up
MkMi end tenia el tell liant ererrekert

■JAtAUirowuCmxfwY JieUlM.

179 St. J»m« Street • Montreal

New Yo* Bo*on OikMO

editor.
Mr Hutchisot h«d « wide clfi-lej /'

of friend* In the city, and tho day ; Th# thirteenth annual exhibition of 
prk,r to Wvlng bn was the. geelpinnt llb? Island Arte' and (>a■ *u 
of several gift* from public bodiesf heid in the U«-lmont Building, jiflli

SS lfln,m g®<gber “ v wi* isofficially opened on Thursday after
noon at two o'clock by Fred B. Pem
berton. On the following days the 
exhibition will be open from 12 to S.30 
p.m. and from 8 to, IV p.m. daily, ex
cept Sunday

The water colors are well repre
sented, so are the oils, pastels and 
craft*. The hanging committee lias 
done its work well, and every exhibit 
if shown to ad vantage.

A "GhUdren’s Day" will be arranged 
for Saturday morning from 10 to 12, 
and a competent conductor wltT.ee- 
< »rt the children around and explain 
tl.e various exhibit*, free of charge*.

The. - society, is gratified at the re- 
isult of it* negotiations with the Can
adian National Gallery authorities b>

! which arrangements have been made 
for a loan exhibition to hr shown for ! » 
three months later in the year. ■

FINDS KAMLOOPS 
IDEAL FOR POULTRY

J. R. Terry Is Back from In- 
X terior Tour

Returning to Victoria frojm a trip to 
the interior, where he visited Salmon 
Arm. Enderhy. Armstrong and the 
Kamloops district, J. R Terry, of the 
Agricultuntl Ileiwrtmeni. states that 
poultr> keeping In and around Arm
strong Is assuming big proportion*. 
"A lar"**» number of farm* in that di*- 
tri» t were of small acreage, and small 
fruits, dairydng—irmt poultry raising 
eppeared to be the favorite combina 
,tion In a cenaue taken there recently 
it was found that on farm* whew 
more than twerity-flV.e fowls were 
kept, over 23.000 fowls were counted 
Possibly one of the reasons why 
poultrx- keeping is popular is due to 
the fact that wheat is grown in large 
quantities nearby. and^Sjs houaht 
« heaply owing to proximity of market 
wheat is fetching 130 per ton"

.owing to the very unfavorable 
weather experienced during the 
hatching meson, ver poor hatches 
were the rule this year. Th}* neces
sitated additional incubation of eggs, 
with the result that at the time of 
his visit. Mr Terry saw thousand* 
of undeveloped pullets, with ver1' little 
likelihood of many laying before 
February. He estimated the loss to 
the ranchers, from eggs alone at 
about >15,000 through* late batching.

At Kamlooh. the farmers have had 
a wonderful year with tomatoes The 
co-operative cannery . was unable to 
get sufficient cans, with the result 
that possibly tons of tomatoes will 
l>e frosted.

For raising poultry, Mr. Terry 
things that the Kamloops district Is 
the leader In the Province. Owing to 
the extreme heat, chicks ftatched 
there a month after those On the Isl
and here are fully as developed by

September. -After that date-^ the' 
weather here is less severe and Pallets 
are laying sooner than at Kami

Mr Terry learned that beef pro
ducers. "were being offered 2^ to 3 
cents per pounds for -cattle.

CLOVERDALE STAFF
ENTERTAIN PARENTS

Instead of the regular monthly 
meeting ~ SI. the Quv crdalc Pareiit- 
Tea<‘hers ^Association, 
staff arranged an "at home" for the 
pupils' parents. About one hundred 
parents sad. every;tne6iber of the 
teaching staff attended, and stated 
that it was the most enjoyable social 
evening ever arranged at the school. 
It was mo arranged that parents and 
teachers mingled together and talked

about the pupils, which no doubt 
will have its good effect. Every part 
of the proceedings was informal; 
cards were played by those who 
wished. The following programme 
was given: Song by Mrs. J. Moore, 
accompanied ■ by Mrs. James, rpng 
by Miss Violet Parfitt; violin solo 
by Miss L. Parfitt: piano solo by 
Miss Lcadenham; recitations by Miss 
Adams, and song by Miss Hudson.

A short address on P.-T. A. work 
was given by President W. P. Jeune, 
in which he appealed for new mem
bers Before the evening was over 

the teaching the membership was Increased by 4.’», 
making a total membership of 67. At 
the < lose of the evening Col Moore 
moved a very hearfy vote of thanks 
to the staff for their enjoyable even
ing R. Shanks seconded this vote» 

Principal Miss Alward responded.

SCIENTISTS PROVE 
USEFUL AS CAMPERS

Do you find 
your health 
•lipping?
Have you lost your 
old-time Vigor? 
Aren’t you as ener
getic or bright as 
you used to be ? Are 
you soon tired out? 
Brace up! What you 
jieed is a short treat
ment of WincamTa. 
the great tonic, for 
this wonderful life- - 
giving medicine con
tains just the nour
ishment your impov
erished blood and 
worn-out nerves are 
crying out for. Win- 
amis will enrich 
your blood, tone up 
your hefves, build 
up your system *nd 
soon give you back 
your glorious grip 
on life.

rrREsm*LD2CB£ATE2J
rANP MOST 

ECONOMICAL
TÔNÏC------

SOLD BY 
ALL DRUGGISTS 

M •*. bottle, $1.59
COLEMAN A CO., Limited

Camméle» OJL ft:
67 Pertlend SV 

TORONTO

With the Astronomers Observ
ing the Recent Solar Eclipse

Miss Chant Rolls Barrel of 
Cement Into Place

Those Victorians who recently met 
Miss Chant, daughter of .Professor 
Chant of the Vriiversity of Toronto, 
who is now in charge of the Can
adian Kolar Eclipse Expedition in 
Western Australia, win ty> surprised 
to learn that she undertook strenuous 
work in connection with getting the 
Wallsl Camp into shape for observa 
lions. r-

A Desolate Place.
An aerial mail, the first comic out 

from the party, brought a message uf 
how the camp was established. This 
story was told by one of the x-amera 
men with tii« expedUkm, î; itràndtin 
Cromer, and he relates the early days 
at the far distant sheep station as 
follows ;

THroçme. the far-flung spot of civ 
illzatlon. orut of which come pearls 
and wild * Lor I#-* of romance, xxas 
reached." he writes. "No sooner hud 
the Charon got along side than the 
Australian naval contingent took 
charge, and commenced the Job of 
transhipping the 60 tons of gear to 
the little naval lugger lying waiting 
us On arrival the scientists were 
met by Mr. and Mr*. Kvershed. of the 
kodatjuinal Observatory. Madras, and 
Gapt. Gregory, the acting port cap 
tain of Broome, who had made all 
the preliminary arrangements for the 
transport of the party and their gear 
to the camp at Wallal. A quick run 
down the coast brought us to Wallal. 
All we could see was a stretch of 
golden beach that disappeared t 
nothing to right and left, while on II 
the great rollers crashed their way 
only to be broken up In a smother of 
white foam. Tbe task of landing the 
gear was rendered doubly difficult by 
the fact that It had to be kept dry. 
Whaleboat* were brought alongside 
the lugger, and as each was loaded it 
was piped away toward the beach. 
There on the fringe of the surf were 
dozens of alH>rlglnes, men and worn-.* i. 
waiting to do their share. The gear

was wrapped into bundles, and one 
would be given to à native at a fav- 
orble opportunity. They, were IJke 
grown-up children carrying through 
thç work amid shouts of laughter. Be. 
ing warned that they must not got 
the goods wet, they were cartful on 
ttie trip to the shore, but on the ro- 
turn Journey many of the women 
were too anxious to get hack, and as 
a consequence were caught in thi 
undertow and swept off their feet. 
Through-the courtesy of Lieut.-Com
mander Quick I was the first to be 
put ashorx*. - and succeeded in filming 
the scenes. We were met on the 
bench by Mr. Davidson, of Wallal 
Station.

Dustclouds and Donkeys.
"The next to land wus Dr. Camp

bell, who is setting u great example 
to the rest of the party. He does not 
believe in standing by and super
intending. for off came his coat, and 
heMed the carriers in their work. As! 
soon as the majority of the gear was 
safely ashore we left for the site of - 
the camp. Those who may Imagine 
that these scientific camps are like 
those they see in the 'movies' at home 
would change their minds if they

Quid only be withi us._'There is the
camp,' said Mr. Davidson. We Took-" 
ed and saw a clump of scrub wattles. 
They were not *o bad. only they 
looked ae though they were faded 
with the heat. At least, that was the 
first Impression. ' The moment we 
started to move 'we found whàt il 
wa*. Dust^.lnche* thick, feet thick, 
hanging around- you in clouds, coy - 
ering , everything and rhaking you 
wieji— well. It was no good wishing. 
Then out of the hush came the donkey 
teams in charge of a picturesque old 
Italian padrone. Lieut.-Commander 
Quick and his men took charge ol 
these teams, and they moved faster" 
Burn they Trad ever done before. By 
Friday night the whole of the gear 
was in Dust Camp.* The Western 
Australian party has a camp of Its 
own. but we have been so busy get
ting our own things igto shape that 
we have not yet had time to pay it a 
visit, although we hear that It 1» a 
little further ahead with Us prepar
ation!» than we_a£e. The ladies with 
our party are all well, and have as
tounded the menfolk by the amount 
of work they have got through. As 
an idea of what they are doing, the 
following conversation overheard by 
me last night will give an indication: 
*1 suppose you were like I was. wond
ering what Miss Chant was going to 
do here in camp?’ Veil, 1 was.' 'Well, 
I Ju*t caught her In time to-day, try
ing to roll u 350-lb. baCrel of cement 
Into position.'

Kitchen and Bakery.
"The cook, with the aid of a couple 

of native women, hé» erected his

LIMITED

Store nour* 9 e.m. to 6 p.m.—Wednesoe/s, 1 p.m.

Full-Lined Gabardine

Raincoats

Specially Priced at $15.75 Each

Made of a very good heavy quality gabardine 
with two-way collar, bolt, slit pockets, strap 
wrists .and lined with an excellent quality 
plaid lining' The ideal coat for the stormy, 
rainy days of Victoria. Specially priced at 
$15.75 each. _■ _

Flannelette Night- Wednesday Morning 

gowns. Special. , Towel Specials, 3

Ü 1.93 Each

Two sty leg to choose 
from at thiii price. One 
hits a V ne<* and yoke 
trimmed with » colored 
stitching. The other has 
a high neck with hem
stitched tucks. Both 
have long sleeves. Spe
cial. $1.95 each.

for SI.00

Muck Towel| with hem
stitched ends. W h i t e 
Terry Towels with 
fringed ends, Brown 
T o w e l $ with fringed 
ends. Excellent Bath 
Toweks at 3 for $1.00.

Special Values In Infants' Goods
.Jiffy Rubbrr î'ants, in medium and large sizes, good 
nualily...now silling at 40r a pair.
An assortment of Dainty Wool Jackets in different 
styles. Special. $1.95 each.
Hand-Knit. Pure \Vn]oi Diaper, drawers style with short 
leg. $1.05. — ------:--- —— .. ..........
Infants’ Wool Bonnets! trimmed with dainty touches 
of pink and sky blue. Special. *1.25.
Pure Wool Pulloygç Suits in crimson, brown. Copen
hagen. heather and white; gaiters, sweater and cap 
complete set* $7.50.
A large assortment of Hnrlbut Soft-Sole Shoes, all

Womens Vests 83c. 5Mnch Navy Serge

Each

Women’s Fleece Lined, 
Vests in-two styles, one 
has low neck and no 
sleeves, the other has V 
neek anil short sleeves ; 
sizes :!H, ;18 and 40. 85^ 
each.

Special. SI.23 Yard

An cxeelleut quality 
very suitable for chil
dren’s school frocks, wo
men’s dresses, etc. A 
good shade of- blue, ."ili 
inches wide. Special 
value at $1.25 a yard.

Rain Hats and Suede Sports Hats 

Special $2.75 and $4.75 Each.
Oiled Silk Rain Hats in bright two-color effects, red 
and black, cherry and grey; plain colors are reseda, 
brown, mauve and black. Special. $2.75 each.
Suede Sports Hats, excellent quality and smart styles; 
only one of a color, navy, mauve, rose, brown, saxe, 
silver, grey and canary and green. Reduced to clear
at $2-75 and $4.75 each.

Telephone 1*7* 1211 Douglee Street Firet Fleer 1*77
Bioueee and Coreete 1S7» ...

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Wè commenced business at our new premise».

551 YATES STREET, MONDAY, OCTOBER 16

WEN. O’NEIL COMPANY
(VICTORIA). LIMITED ■ -

* Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in High Grade Building Materials.

561 Yatee Street. Phene 1137

All Fat People 
Should Know This

Fat people owe a debt of gratitude to 
the author of the now famous Marmola 
prescription, and are still more Indebted 
for the reduction of this harmless, ef
fective obesity remedy to tablet form. 
Marmola Presvrlptlon Tablets can be 
obtained at all drug store* the world 
over at the reasonable price of one dol
lar for aca»e. or you can aecurc them 
direct on receipt of price from the Mar
mola Co. 4612 Woodward A\r. Detroit; 
Ml>-.h. Thla now leax-e* no excuse for 
dieting or violent exercise for the reduc
tion ef the ovtrfàVtoMy to normal.

stove and le busy baking bread and 
serving five-course dinner* for the 
wboie camp, which ie like a small 
city, with It* bustle and activity. At 
the time of writing the concrete 
foundations for the Instrument bases 
are being put down, and we expect to 
make a start with the erection of the 
Instruments' In -a few day* There la 
not a great quantity of native labor, 
however, and everything hae to be 
done by the people in the camp them- 
eflvea. assisted by some of the sail
or*. The working hours are from 
aunriee until a little after eunaet. We 
atop for meals, but only Just long 
enough to eat them. The aborigines 
are verv funny They* cannot 4**

agine what on earth, or I should aay, 
in the sky, hae brought all thee# 
etrangers to the place, am looking 
forward to some real fun with them 
when the eclipse actually occur*. The 
camp conalet of twelve accommoda
tion tente for the p#rty. two store 
tente, two marquees, and a cook
house. There le an excellent well of 
beautiful water to# yarde away. Thsr# 
are also five ’arge awnings spread, ae 
that the parties can work In come 
sort of shade during tbe dey. A nolee 
in the air ha* brought us all out on 
the run. The aerial mall machine I» 
circling overhead ; and. as this is the 
first mail we have received here, we 
ere ell Interested.’*
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mmm'SALT
GIVES YOU HEALTH

Note This Price-
25

POUNDS FOR

$1.00
For several years this has been 
euf charge for our efficient 
laundry service. Hundreds of 
housewives in Victoria recom
mend our service because it is a 
genuine ECONOMY.

ONO
Laurdry at

2512 BRIDGE ST.
Victoria Wool

Phone
:$S3»
We’ll
Call

REGISTRATIONS 
GROW SLOWLY

Gyro Club Campaign lakes i 
City Total to 264

. Registration.^ must show an ini'rpast* I 
this week if they are to keep pace wij.li 
those fur the same j>eriod last year I he | 
< tyro < tub. which is conducting the Get - 
A-Vote Campaign. is striving not »nl> I 
to send the daily totals Up »•' the point 
reached in 11*21. when a new record X-»r 
the city was established, hut is endeav
oring io surpass all previous achieve- I 
ments. , . . |

Yesterday's 4* r.^Ntratlan* brought 
the total for .October f" date up to ;*>t , 
while during the same period last >eat . 
the total was 143 In 11*21.» however, the 
«ia'iiy figures »h<»w*d a decided’ increase 
m the tnlr.1 week
)Following are the daily registration! 

ligures for-1his moptitrWttpared with
' v^’TSi

::::::::::::::: >u,v. 4"!

,*Nv

io5 «codSSSs

,»îîî»,

DOLLAR INTERESTS

i

ALABAMA
IS BOUND HERE

Tito ■ " Ja panene liner A la lia ma 
Mam, nf Hu* Osaka Shosen 
Kaisha. left Yokohama October U 
for Victoria and Seattle, accor»- 
jnif t*} word received by Rlthet 
c'onsolldâted. Ltd., local tigents. 
She is expected here October 26.

The Alalia ma has two cabin' and 
twelve steerage passenger* for 
Victoria and nineteen cabin and 
thirty-eight steerage for Seattle

>00 PREVIOUS
'■.lami s S Ackerman the noted. in - j 
? uranee' s.tatisticiaii. tulii some good

.
ipiet in*fiaIveston.

"Twii. business iron.” he s.n.i 
"rm t in, a wholesale house, and 'th*'

1
and yelled in o ■!.* ..<v - \ - • __ ,___

“ a "ongjfatulat ion* vm man1 from

IRELIEF SKIPPERS

SCHOONER VANCOUVER 
EXPECTEB OFF CAPE

Vessel Built Here Is 19 Days ,‘,h 
Out from Port of Honolulu

<he bottom of my heart l cong 
late you. ° 'JThev 1 tell hu* that
mai .1 i ...... . Cni.n.Od, out of you,
last Monday

-The second business man
<d pale.

• “ ji-sh.’ he m ittrr- 1 S-sb
next Monday ‘"

Oct 31

The WEATHER
Dsttv Tlattettm Ftir*t»hed 

T the VtrterlB Meteor
oid r*l Departirect.

Victoria tTyt. TT - a; m—The biro- 
„„V, r mua ills high mfr Ihis dwl*» 
•od fair weather may become general 
Moderately cold weather prevails in the-

Reports. ’
•"-Victoria-^-Barometer. 30 17: ..tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 4k: rulhuiuim. 
47. wind. 4 miles N : rain, ‘>3; weather.

Vancouver - Barometer. 30.10; tehi per
il t urc, maximum yesterday 50, tnipi-

•
hamtoop*-—Ltaromeler. 34=40: tempera.- 

tu-e, maximum yesterday, t>0; minimum, 
-r, «nid -aim weather. Hear

Parker ville-—Barometer. 30 16. term - r-

The wooden saTfidg schooner Van
couver, one t)f h fleet of vessels' built 
at Victoria by Chris Cholberg for 

pt H C Hansen, is shortly

i :

A Delicious Food
» delicious

„ mum. 
erday

axlimim > esterrl-. .
wind calm, weather,

—Te ni pe ra ture. m a x i m u_m 
A. minimum. 16: snow, 5

Temperature.
Max

Active Change Noted in Or-1 
ganization of Admiral- I 

Oriental Line * \
The Dollar Interest» wlil have com- j 

t,lFte inn trill In the future of ,hc 
lines, pa»»en*er and freight, 

now i.perutPd t,y the ratifie Steam
ship .t.’nmpnnt. maklngf. Important 
Changes in Iran «-Pacific shipping.

, i.rdmg to-the announcement from
,'Lhn—offmea__of---- th*- United Suite*
snipping Board at Washington. l><\ 
n.hi . rntnt orpanix.itinn of the Ad- 

hnlral-Orlent tl Wnf. •
; Heading the new organization «»
1 he It stun!. >• latflar. president; 1 

Harold Hollar It M 1-obar and A 
Haitvs, vu . -j'b1«dmtsr ami Mcr- 

"riil Hold néon. *e«;ndar>
t, Is signifiiMot that H- » AUX- 

iinder i< not mentioned in the n 
roster -.f officer*, and B i* kal“ lh>tt 
ht w ill .withdraw from tians-I a‘vru 
at tl vit Ins «Tld g on fine lus effort* ■••n- 
tlrdv tv the cimstwisb business or 
the Pm «-if it* Stcunwhip « vmpany.

No ChiTige Here
, it is not anticipated that the new 

TOrganisation will affect the cotUKT- 
ttoll..uf-the-.t ta ns^lLtcifjv fleet of th• 
com finny with \"i«torta. and it >* 
tin.îv rstood thaï th- fi» passenger 
shin* of the service wilt .-fmtinue to 

r.gnler inward and outward- 
calls at flits port

During tip . period Lhe s-rviut M* 
hern in operatam tiw* company has 
butltup ,i go vd I i.pne.tinn with Vie.
I„rla in freight and Oriental Steer- 

traffit •
The pa-**enger liners operated fty

the Admiral-Oriental Lint? from Se .......... -
.rIo x ,;i Vi. tori,4 lo the « trient are from Hone44*t»-*e-the Sound in 33 hu i

lively. The Van-
Jricksun. President McKinley. Presl- . \~an< ouver. bo* 
d>nt- T4r«ni and “T’re.sldnnt Madison. | *• - 
Four freighters were employed to,
augment The freight ,s, vW r out of j . <- _________ . -

Stanley Heilur v ■ « * NIOORE ’FIRM" GETS
ejrtire time to the new enterprise -------

Three Freight Trains Weekly Commanders of Liners Now in;
Now Up-Island

. Thre4*freight trains out of Victoria 
weekly to all points 'north of Wel
lington on the fourtenay and Port 
Albeml lint s in the new schedule An- 
jounced by il. K. Hensley, general 
superintendent fit th«* Ksquimalt *
Nanaimo Railway t’ompanv. The 
company has for yea^s maintained a 
daily freight .service, except. Sunday, 
ak far north an Wellington.

The purpose of the new schedule
Is huttd UP trade h,.tw.uur Vjromia j :,^"i;i»7,,'the'Adri.ir»l Line. C„|.f 
1,11,1 up- point» “nd the whole Ilix„n_H<ip(.raf, (,,rmvi tv command
salenr will take full advantage of i

a Position to Secure a 
Holiday

When the skippers of the big lin
ers in the ttans-Pacific service kr- 

at that state of mind when they i 
feci the need of a holiday they make j 
application to the operating depart - 
n-ent of the company and. if the case 
warrants, it. a vacation is granted. 
This is made possible with a system 

jOf relief skippers adopted by the 
It anadlan I’actflc Steamships. I^d., 
l and also the Admiral Lin*-. Caiit. W

service. If It is found tha+-there

the extra expense the service may 
later be discontinued, owing io
the ofdlmistlc dût look _ It is not be
lieved that such a step will be he-

Industries throughout the ixhind
i.. .. ------ ... - - an* getting down to a substantial

pvvtedjto. show up off Cape Flattorv | t 
..n lu11 \.o\ age fr«-m Honolulu for 
l’ug» t.iSmmtl

KOU»K H . . . ..............
is and a noticeable feature is that 

j white men are employed rm>r« gener
ally while fewer Orientals are in evi-. 

The Vancouver carried a cargo of Î ,jf nee. 
itimber from the Sound to the west 
«■oast of South America., making 
fa at run. and then loaded nitrates at a 
Chilian port for the Hawaiian

Mr. Betfjdey
a cons niera hi* ; th*

ie is commanded fhls.Vov. 
apt. II. C. Hansen, hei

Roman Meai.is a 
cereal—and more. It’s the 
biggest value in nourish
ment you can buy -^ re
lieves constipation and 
ind'igestion__^~ properly 
balanced in health-giving 
qualities — and can be 
served in a variety of 
ways

Khsto ....
< '«tgHrv

Kdm nTrtrnT ■

* Montreal 
St. .fnh n . 
Halifax

age 1

Tatoosh to-ila> r.'p*irted. deait calm 
wPatlur. atuL-jt ltf'bellexed that sim
ilar condition!» extend some dlstsnc# 
over Cb*- N«.fth Haeoftc F-or—this
reasotcU t* believed that CwpL Han*
sen will not be able to make the ;l\ej - 

! aae time "f 22 days fr«*tD Honolulu.
He Fs iViw 19 days-out from Honolulu.

! The schooners, James H Johnson 
nd Alice Cooke, made the passa*

l H
-iniver. t.oWM er. has the reputa-j 

I4en *.f Being a f.**t sail* i. gild mgy ' 
d<* better timer

reports that" thei
........ ..jirw building alon^

railway "route* To the various t .w o'* 
a. to com mu ni ties. The lumber bu.sl- 
ness is showing ^very IndicatlorT of 
a big revival fand logging ami)* are 
V»»i*> mi \ MritoiH |M*iniH. Land U*_bc- 
ink cleared and prepared Tor «Tops 
of all kin*»* and tin- g-'nfT.il '«jutlook 
is chverfiil

.f Japan • and ’ the 
iy, acts a* relief

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Dollar will
1

and w ill make Seattle his headquart- 
et-sr ' He retains all his int* rears tn^ 
the Pa» ifi. Steamship Company.

Makes appetizing muffins and 
gems, delightful puddings, 
and the finest porridge you’ve 
ever tasted.

ONE SERVING 
Get it at your grocers

[wry Day-Servt Some toy

HE WAS RIGHT

James - cried Mrs.- Timmid. sit
ting up in tied, there are burglars 
downstairs!'* .

Mr. Timmid. wishing to quiet her 
fears, replied "Oh. no, dear ! " 

j rm sure there are." insisted Mrs.
ONE CENT Jjmmid.unt uni - w<.,, Vm mire there aren't."

•'.lame*. | tell you there are "
I "I tell you there isn't a burglar 
i downstairs!"' j

Your husband is right, mum.'' in- 
VMtxvsed i low-tyro wed individual who 
Thrust his head into tro*>m a* iht» 
tun* turc : "we're upstairs."

REPAIR CONTRACTS
'«infracts for repairs fo TuTlh the 

; I-t Put isimit. *>f the Vnton < HI T'”™- 
pM’n'y, and the FToridan or*rhe Ajnnr^ 
lean Hawaiian Une. «l.tmage.i ' When 
thrv collided in fogsy w« ather at îSan
Frdro. - Jut v*.- U*«»»c- a-Wa-Liltui to---- the
Moore Rblpbuirdlng Company, of 
Oakland, <*ar

The vpst of the Floridan repairs, 
which call ' for a numl>er <>f new 

, plates, amounts to 119 004 The Vnton 
1 tanker was not so badlv damaged, the 
1 Moore bid >>n the Purtsima being 

$ ..TOO.. ' .

* victoria. Oft. 16 Arrived: . Can
adian Highlander, from Honolulu. 
Passed out Relfaai Mam. for orient. 
Sufnedono Maru, for orient.

Portland. Urc.. Oct. 1* -Arrived 
Admiral Farragut. San Francisco. 
Daisy Putnam. San Frunci »«•<*;
Mukfwell, San Francisco, motorshtp

Of the Km press
Krupties* of Ru...T-. -----

>klpp>r for the irans-Pacific ^hips of 
the Canadian Pacific Steamships, Ltd. 
Capt W. W. Jensen, formerly master 
of th«* Preiddent tirant, would appear 
to be taking the position of relief 
? kipper for-the Admiral Line.

Capt Jcnsén. who went out as 
commander ’of the *t« ftmKhH* -Den»* 
tin Alexander on her last voyage t«> 
San Francisco, is in line to relieve 
( apt Charles <1 Hansen on the liner 
, resltlejif—lackson bn her next out - 
ward—sailing to the Orient The 
President Jackson is due her*4 Ocln- 
her L’4 from the Orient.

ADMIRAL LINE NOW 
REPRESENTS MUNSON 

ON PACIFIC COAST
Pacific Steamship Co. Now 

Represents Four Steam
ship Services

STEAMER KETCHIKAN 
HAS 00W AND KEEL 

PLATES PUNCTURED
Ship Damaged in Icy Strait 

Docked at Seattle for 
i Repairs

Seattle. Oct. 17. Th* etcamshii. 
Ketchikan, which on September 30 
struck an. ’iceberg in Icy Strait, 
Al.tr-is.- it...- ari Ivi ,t l.« a -'Per j>->‘ U-*-' 
discharged or** at Tacoma. The ore 
was taken to T»cdma after the steam- 
ship Cordova had trans-shipped part 
of the l&t tchikan's uargo in Pinta 
Cove, ' where Capt, Jeremiah Fl\nn 
had beacheil the iqjured vessel.. Th 
Ketchikan has ptin,dure.#< in her hot 
an*l keel plate*. It is said that, these 
plates can l»« quickly rei>lac«;d. She 
was drydockcd yesterday to have this 
work don*.-, after which she muy. be 
h»id up for the Winter.

~mmm
Ships Working at Portland 

Despite Longshore Strike
Portland. Ore.. 1 Oct. 17 Long- 

xhorem* n's strike conditions re
mained quiet along Portland's -water- 
front. although both sides continued 
to claim tactical gains. Repré
sentatives of the marine transport 
wofkers, a branch of the I. W. W 
insisted that the longshoremen'» 
union has foUowèd out . the strike 
movefnenf to the extent of Pt 
vent, of its m$mbershH>. the strike 
of the transport worker* themseH ••» 
being 100 per centr * ’ *

On the other hand, emplbx ere 
maintained that all ships were being 
worked and that cargo handling was 
being forwarded without' great in
terruption:

H. T Harper. San Francis*^), .bailed 
K. 11. Mayer, Cray rf Harlmi . Frog - 
ner. I nited Kingdom. Chickasaw 
City. London

"<•' V.’\ArTiv"4 ^hSL« l**SSiSan F rancis* " H F. Alexander, San 
Franciscoi Ketchikan. Alaskar Fm*
Maru. ŸôkfTha ma SAP'.erf lNorthian4* 
f‘nn Angeles. Admiral Hchléy, Ta-

LARGE PLANTS TO 
SUPPLY FUEL OIL 

AT SAN FRANCISCO

M

Plans Maturing With Stand
ard and Associated 

Companies
San KrancliM’o. *>* *■ 1" - Plana ;ir« 

|„,nit made by the Standar.l X A»»..
uue.l < nat Unmneny to ere., lane*- 

Tilanta here to eupDlV farl •>» >°
at.-amera The present . apa. Ity o* th.- 
rtan Krahclaro fuel nil alatinna have 
l.,.rn found tn he Inadequate to t«kr 
1,-are of the Increasing hmlnnee Dur- 
Inu ,h, mnnth nf September and tl.e 
first tan jieek» In October, «fanv-ra 
from fnraien l“-rl« ti"‘ri-'ta.t.i I 
ateamefe amf ChàëtWW Tee.eta heae 
h.a.ted fuel nil here In perf.rence In 
anv ether port In the Vntted Mate.

The exlatln» prlvea are «aid to ha..
, areal .leal tn dn with the eit.lMIm. 
Hunker nil here la *1 per lutrrel. jh.lle 
n n the eaat enaat it ta oujdel », 
■ I til. a I .arret. Aa a reeu.t nf the 
,Tl. e difference ,lt_nf the ml burner. 
;,f ,|„ Inter-, naata! fier, lead ej.nurh 
bunker ml at thli tatrt nf the rnund 
trip KoreWn xcaaela recently ha.e 
J^en in.tructed " '•«■! <“ «p«. Ity
with fuel oil white In this port.

AUSTRALIA’S SHAFT
LIFTED AT BREMERTON

The aha ft nf the- liner Kmpreasjjf 
Anatrllia ha a been lifted at the 
nremertnn dockyard and i. now in 
i he lathe It la nnt expected that a 
new .haft «ill be required. *p*P' ^
^d,hjame.maM?*»»n aupertntend.nt 
7eeme!r! n r.foaat Service, are now 
-I * Bremerton tnapectin* the shaft 
and resultant .Injuries tn the dear..

""nümnnhalh. Oct 16, — Arrived 
Full on. Seal tie. Sailed: Kdna. San 
Francisco. AI\ arador-Amadorte» ; Ful- 
v-n. Vancouver.

AVHtrdeen. Dei. 16 - Arrive,I Santa 
( iai.i. P'-rtlund Caoba. .San Fran- 
, isco. Sailed Kim ha Maru. Ta
coma: HeUen.- Nana imo

Tacoma. Oct 16—Arrived: Ad
miral Schley. San Francisco; Oleum. 
San Francisco.

San Francisco, Oct 16 — Arrived : 
A\al*>n. ( ; ray's llarlnir; Richmond. 
Port Angeles. « "acique. New \ork; 
At la*. <3ray’» Harbor. Sailed Ad
miral (îoodrich. Astoria;

Megan tic, at Liverpool, from Mon
treal. ,

Sa-turnia. at Glasgow, from Mon-

Tunisian. at Glasgow from Mon
treal

Albany, at M OTTtmrt, -frtmr Liver-

- Seattler-'tM l. 1 7-— Willi___Ihe _.»g.i.
MHhtmetltvbf the Pacific Steamship 
'ompany,' the A«lm’r,cl Line, a* I’a- 
ifU Coast-agebt for the Munson 

Steamship Company of New V <»rk. the 
Lme-i* n**w the repr«*enta.- 
tHis Coa'st Of four -lines of 

carriérs .b«-*ides *ts own uprVkfR * 
hi

VISITING CITY TO-DAY

Tr> •SU^UTl-
.ahii) company.» which wttl place four 
veaaels in the in ter coastal- trade. fW 
Pavift* Sieamahlp Çompàny i* agent 
on this * 'octet f«*r the- Blue Star Line 
„f London, operating five refrigerator 
ship* from lh« I'nttrd Kingdom ; the 
North Atiantic_& Western Steamship 
Company, known ns the Saw sen Une. 
with seven freighters plying in the 
mtf rcoHStal trade, and the Elder Steel 
Steamship 'Company, operating two 
refrigerator ships’ in the intercoastal 
trade A total of eighteen steamships 
of the four lines are representad-in 
port* in Washington. Oregon. Cali
fornia and' British Columbia by the 
Admiral Line.

The veastd* to he operated to Seat
tle and other port* on this Coast by 
the Munson Line are-the , 000-ton 
freighter* Munairés. Mundclta. Mun- 
rio and Munindie*. aoording to ad- 
Vlces received in- Seattle to-dayv The 
Munson- Lone is said to hax_* larK?V 
^tracts f.rr The transportatiûn. of 
SSl,er from North Pa* .fic port* to 
the North Atlantic and will also 
handle all «lasses **f east bound 
freight The the service will

‘,all in Gulf port* in addition to New 
i York, Philadelphia and Baltimore *■ -

More than an ordinary agency ar
rangement is behind the deal -be
tween the Admiral and Munson lines, 
sa>* Shipping Register, of San I ran-

vleB0‘ia probable that 'filé operation 
uf the five Munron 1/tne frbighura 
will he amalgamate*! with the vessels 
of the N *wsco fleet, although th*' lat
ter mav be reduce*! to the two steam 

——EJTê“TirTrRn*-Rnd- - WaWeb w-lvU4v 
the Nawsro now **wn* These ne^n

•• Capt". Gorge H- Z* h. who .is alter
nating- w capt k. l*. Bartlett in 
* fimmand tof the Admiral liner H. I". 
Alexander, running to California, «'as 
on the bridge when a he-arrived. h« 
yeatertlay. Al San Francisco Capt. 
Bartlett will assume command for 
next trip.

T4u- steamship. L*» Touch, ' f^ter- 
Hiiv *KTn~e*l~TTCthe* StfTith' Cove ter- 
ininal **f the y<*attle Port Commission 
to load equipment and structural ma
terial for the Alaska Railroad. It js 
said that this material could not j 
have be-p loaded here except at HbhL, 
terminai. *»n account of. it* weight. 
When the" I-n ' Touche departs for 
Alaska to-day or Wednesday she will 

"have two passenger1 coaches riding on 
her deck The Skagway. due from 
the North to-day with canned sal
mon. is to be load.ed with rhore of this 
material a* soon . us she can dis- ! 
chargee The Skagway >htpm*-nt is ; 
exp* vied lo t l*e the last nrre of hta- t 

-fr-Aa1 fi>r rkV- Ahska Railroad Com- i 
mission Ttds year This frel*M W to I

bqr is usually’' closed by N<u emb*'r. 
15.

California Sailings
FROM VICTORIA

S S. ADMIRAL SCHLEY 
Oct. 20, 9 a.m.

S.S. 'DOROTHY ALEXANDER 
OcL 22, 9 a,(n.

S.S. ADMIRAL DEWEY
OCUJÊ7, 9 a m. .

Special Round Trip 
Excursion Fares

•For Full Information Apply 
tn mil < ;«>vernment Street 

Phone 43

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S.S.Sol Due
Leaves C. P R Wharf dally at 
10 15 a m for Port Angeles, Purge- 
nee*. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving SeattleA.Li p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally at mid
night. arriving Victoria 9.15 a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
gtytAovemirent Wr**l Phene 710» 

Or H. S. Howard, Agent 
C. P. IL Dock. Phone IBM

41

COMPANY

OSBORNE SCOTT
General Passenger Agent. Canadian 
National Railway*, at Vancouver, 
who I* in the city to-day. accom
panied by J M. Horne, General 

Freight Agent.

DisdnRuUhed for their sypreme 
quality and delicacy of flavour

Ships at ;» Glance

IO for 15 C 
25 "35*

IMPCRIALTOBACCO COtiRA>iY»eCAWAPA.UWlTC0

. .Oct. 14 

. Oct. 15 
, Oct 19 

Oct. 22 
Oct. 31

Oct. 21

Ships t« Arrive.
Makura .......................Australia
Dmteldyk - -............ 'SfiSfi?Alabama Maru ^.r‘e"1
Astronomer ■■■■■■■■ \
Einptaaa of «-;■.» -

?;,7h*^ru : :
coastwise sailings

For Vancouver.
Prince** Victoria leave* 2 15 p m 
Prince** Adelaide or Prince** Mary 

leaves 11.45 P m. dally * From Vancouver.
Princess Charlotte arrives S IS p. m

<eprtnces* Adelaide or Princess Mary 
«rivas 7 -■

Princess Charlotte leaves 4.10 p. m
do,1y' From Seattle.

Princess Victoria arrives 1.11 p. m
daily" For Prince Rupert.

Prince George and Prin* e ltupert rail 
via Seattle Sundays and Wednesdays at
11 B' m From Frfnee Rupert,

tfy Sloan’s

vitiating
Sloan’s draws new fresh blood 
to the aching part — scatters con*
gestionandthusrelievesthepain.
Stop suEering, apply Sloan s!

Sloan"* withe» strained mnnelee. Re
lieves Bfhme back* Step» nrurelgia 
checks void» in cheet. <>ood wherever 
conaeetion rauees pain. Keepil hacoy. 

A/oVz $m ( <MMsda

Sloan'* Linlment-M* tminf

the >aw** ** n*’w
rarrifra weitlâ » tortmalul.

Humors of some- kitul of a working 
agrermrnt ImtwWn the Munson an.l 
trollBT internet» been i ufreiH. ^
Hit Robert Itollar said tliat the Inter- , 
LUa«tal “I'erations of his c nlfivany ;
SoiMÏSre f„tr»Trvmtv-
mont betwoon the Munaon Une ann 
i he Admiral I.mo, The fait that M 
uollar a «on. H Stanley Dollar, la a.?- 
aot'iated with Frank <’ Munson am,
,4her tajlttin «Kipping men m the 
formation of the million-dollar Marl.
Imo Trust , -ompany of Arm ru n. ha,. , 

been partly reaponalhle for these re- ,
,M Awarding of the Pacific ,'oaat gen- 1 
era! ngeo. y of the Munaon Hit, « 
ihr Faciflc Steamship. Company fo».r 
lows one of the moat In,creating con. 
teat, for a .lean,ship agency m the 
history Of Pacifie ,'oaat "hipping I 
Some fifteen or twenty firms and In- , 
divtduala have sought " repreæn» the . 
Munaon Line Finally ft »«" report^
ed that the field had narrowed."»,, 

i ,o two companies, the Admiral Line 
I and the General Bteam.hlp t orpor- 

ation. Strothers A Barry, another 
I strong contender, having been ellrn - 
j nated bv I heir appolmm* a" agenta 
I for Monte & McCormack j
I The Munaon Intervoaata, fleet has | 

been Increased to five by lice addition , 
of the Steam, r Walter P Munaon " j 
follow the Munalr*a. She Is to leavV , 
Baltimore in late ,Iclober and N w 
York in cerl> November The othei 
three steamers to be emvl' .vft1 *r'‘th" j 
Munrio. Mulndles and Mundeita.

, STORES FOR FANNING.
On her Inbound voyage-from A us- j 

tralia the liner Makura Hl«p|H«l and i 
nnchored at Fanning Island to land j 
at ores at the cable station |

SIBERIAN PRINCE COMING

y The steamer Siberian IJrlnce. of the 
Furness-Withy Line, sailed from 
London October 13 for Sgn kYanclaco 
and North Pacific port*

SHIDZUOKA BOUND HERE

The Shidzuoka Maru. of the N.Y.K. 
sailed from Yokohama on Sat

The steamship Lêhigh. rapt. II. W. 
Dowling, of the Nawsoo Line, which 
arrived here last night, is to take 
Lack to the Atlantic coast toys from 
the Orient.

The Del Rosa, a Shipping Board 
steamship in the service- of the Gen
eral Steamship Corporation, arrived 
at Everett yesterday to unload Chil
ean! nitrates. She is to shift here
with Chilean and Peruvian good* and 
to proceed to Tacoma to discharge 
1,000 ton* of South American or, A 
full cargo for West Coast ports is 
awaiting her on Puget Sound.

J H. Dole, president of the Haw
aiian PineupplC- Companyx arrived 
here vent erday on th" Manula.ni of.lhtr 
Matson Navigation Company.

CANADA TO SAIL.
The <’.• P. S. S. liner Empress of I 

Canada is now completing her out- ] 
ward cargo at Vancouver, and is , 
scheduled to leave on Thursday for 
the Orient via Victoria.

Travel « omfort is promoted by 
luxurjoo* limited train*. *** Uvat Spin g 
t«> the East or to the West is an 
easy as trip downtown But the 
best way to go ntay.be undetermined 
in your mind. an*l the long journey 
necessary should lead you t.» select 
a V-nmr.STrMTrTP' "Tô UT i4. fllgh * F.T1T **TPt 
quick, with something worth * *, lng 

Tiîi 'ÎJue'ïnR'' fîô "OHWlTSTi Xat'oi!-*! 
all the way." Reservations and all 
details arrange*I at the Tourist and 
Travel Bureau, 811 Government

UNION STEAMSHIP
et B. C , Limite».

Regular am 111 ne* from Vancouw to 
airKarTT*om*T-and Malalawd Rohita. 
LOgrtTir Campe and 'Vannerie» aa lar 
a* Prince Rupert and Anyos. r~ 

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR. Agent.

Te». 1929 Ne. 1 Belmont Heuee

Mr

HEAD-FIX
FOB

Sick u4 Nervous Headaches
NIURALSIA ewd
•HEUMATIC FAINB 

NO OPIATES er 
INJURIOUS DRUBS

35c
WEB mou ±3

Vancouver Drug Co.. Ltd., âpecial 
Age nie.

Canadian
National

pailujags

Transpacific 
T ransatlantic
Tickets to 

Any Part of 
the World

Any Route

CANADIAN
NATIONAL
RAILWAYS

Mediterranean 
. Cruise

67 days duration

“Homeric”
34,000 tons

fWnt New York. January 
20th, 1923.

Fare $1,000 and Up
Ask. Us for Prospectus

Tounst and Trevel Bureau 
911 Government Street

Canadian
NaEiop-al

Qailmags,__ Motor Car Service
VICTORIA SOOKE

(Daily Except Sunday)
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, OCTOBER 1STM. 1022.

Station am. p
Victoria (Point Ellice) Arr. 11.00 ,

Alpha Street *'# \
_ Junction 10.50 1

fUai-kw uod * 10 42 <
Parson * Bridge

Col wood " 10.2# 1
Glen l^ake *, “ 10 22 '
Metchosln " 10 10

Rocky Point “ 1» ùl
Saseenos 9.42

__ w, Milne * Landing (Wye) Lv. 9 35
Preliminary Schedule only. Subject tn Change 

l Ticket Office. Telephone 447t; City Ticket Office. Telephone

Lv

Arr.

7
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$2,95 SPECIALS
IN LADIES’ HIGH- -— 
GRADE FOOTWEAR

See Our Windows.

Maynard’s Shoe Store 6,1 Tî£„?Street
1232

i VHEBE MOST PEOPLE TKADS,

NEWS IN BRIEF

We Sell Hockey Boole, Sticke, Pede, Etc. Sketee Ground, Pair

Automobile Tube Skates 
$3.00 a Pair

These Were only Slightly Soiled by Water and Have Fern Re- 

na hied ; Regular Price, 06.30 Per Pair.

Come Now; They Won’t Stay In Our Store Long at the Above Price

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
temporary Proniiiei—1112 Broad Street Phene 1/0/

"Where the other feliowe deal"

Restorer at Honolulu.*— Mrs. Combe 
this morning letieiVKxl <t cable from 
Vapt. Vombe nteting that the table 
ship Restorer had reached Honolulu 
on her-way te—Midwa>. ~

Y. P. Society.—The Young People's 
I Society of the St. Columtoa Church en- 
‘ tertamed the men at the Aged Men's 

Home last evening with a delightful 
Concert which much appreciated 

j by them.

Wholesalers Matt.—A meeting' of 
the local Wholesalers 4 was culled in 
418 Belmont Building this afternoon 
for thu purpose of discussing better 
trade relations with up-Island points 
and other mailer*.

\ . 'I*
Vital Statistics.—There wove 71 

| births. 4.’ deaths and 47 marriages in 
I Victoria in September ae against *7 

brrrth. 3: deaths and 56 marriages in 
August, according to reports pre
pared by the City Health Department

Voters' Qualifications. The pro
posal at-.Lhe Vanaijisn legion that all 
people allowed to vote on provincial 
affairs should he allowed to vote on 
municipal affairs, was.rejected by the 
<*ity Council (on a $ to 4 vote last 
right.

W. C. T. U. Function^-The in - j 
formal reception to Mrs. Cgr'asso 
and Miss Bailey. Australian W. C. 
T. I . delegates, on Saturday night 
took pla. e at the borne of Mrs A. F. • 
Mitchell. Superior Street, instead of 
at the home of Mrs W. N. Mitchell, j 
Gorge Road, as stated yesterday. !

THE TEA HOUR
— 3 to 5 —

. Uie-sen ice -a t -liulh..of our------
tea rooms attracts thé shop
ping crowds at the tea hour 
—3 to 5 p. m. To-day drop 
in and refresh yourself with 
cake or toast and a cup of 
our specially blended tea.

... «w ...

ODUGIAS GOVT

NIGHT FLYING TURKEY
A ne* form uf turkey hunting 

was discovered by Motorcycle 
Van stable Walton at 2.25 o'clock 
this morning. While rldin* on his 
beat up Yates street at that hour 
the-4 0iHd4*We sa w -vaekey come 
flying across the road. The 
ihanksglviiiK offering « ame 
stmight on and ilashed itself 
against the headlight of the 
motorcycle, being Instantly killed 
< 'unstable Walton con\ eyed the 
bird to the police station, where it 
was claimed, bv R. Dav as being 
the property of John Ih»y. |m»u1- 
tercr. Yates Street The premises 
of Mr. Day had a window broken 
during the night, thus permitting 
the wander, r to make the escape, 
which led to his ultimate death.

till htivitx

At a price every
one tcan i* * >.

Price. *726.43

National Motor Company, Limited.
S31 Yates Street Authorized Ford Sales and Service Phono 4*00

Children Like This 
Cod Liver Oil

Howes’ Tasteless < od Liver oil Is a body-building tonle 
that is free from the objectionable odor and taste of ordinary 
cod liver oil. Children will take it readily (PI AA
Price, per bottle ............. ............................................. ' tPl.VU

Pacific Transfer Co.
»*«avy Tsa-mlng #t gWsr/. 

Description a Specialty

Phenes 241. 24»

Bagceor Cheeked and Stewed 
FvprtM—Furniture Removed

Our Msttet Peewit •1*4 rtvrr 
service. CompWnte will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Meter F ruck»—Deliveries.

FOR

STRY
FEATHER UCHT BRAND

Sold by all Grocers.

*

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension. Dressed 

Two Sides.
Board, and Sblntap. Creased T»->

Clear Fir Floortn,. r.llln, Wà'n,. 
Partition. Finish, Mouldings. Ktc

see OUR SPECIALS
Vcrr Low Prices on Short Length 

7 Material.
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufsc- 

^ ture—Prompt Deliveries.

Foot and Discovery St.

WOOD
Jordan River Fir 

Large Double Load, 84.00 
Kiln Dried Kindling, 85.50

Lemon Gonnason Co.
Phone 77. 2324 Government St

L1CYCLE SALE
1 Bicycles at

tO Bicycles St ......... ....................... .Z'li
16 Bicycles at ........................
X6 BAtyc.es at ............................. ..

. td* .tehneon SL ™on» W
4 Doors Below Government SL

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AARONSON

Fire Cracker Craze.—That boys had 
cracker through the j 

letter slot In his premises and set fire 
to a Tetter that was IyTng on the floor, j 
narrowly, averting** dangerous blaze. '■ 
was reported to the city police to- j 

.1- Blëarkîey. Pandora Avc-| 
nue. The police are determined to 
put a stop to the fire cracker crate 
just now raging in the down-town 
section.

Auto Scared Horse. — That his 
horse and rig crashed into an <• lev- 

| trie light standard on Government 
*»tbetween Prtm«-w< ami <Jueens

*■ ' • ■ - •
the horse was Scfired Bk . motor 
truck which grazed his head, was re
ported to the city police to-day bv
K ftukUi T26 Rim* street. Tiic 
driver escaped1 injury' By a miracl

WOOD
Puget Sound Fir Mill- DCÇT 
wood and Kiln ^rl*^ ODIPCC 

Kindling. rnlULC

Bark. Blocks. Cord wood. - 
4-Foot Slabs.

W. L. MORGAN
(Largest Dealer In Victoria)

PHONE 746

HAVE YOU TRIED

Vicream
20c Pint

Delivered to your sddresa. or at our 
Store, 830 North Park SlreeL

Vancouver Island Milk Pro
ducers' Asiociation.

Thoroughbred Talked.—A very in
teresting discussion was held at the 
well attended meeting,of the Victoria 
Goat' Breeders’ Association in the 
Y M. « '. A last evening A < om- 
rpi11ee was also Appointed to instruct 
-th«ss ignorant uf the.fcb’ruhJTuek Ait., 
in order to eliminate the making of 
legal action.

Seek Royal Commission/— Protect
at the alleged employment of Chi- 

"nese and Greeks in the kitchen "f the | 
Tranquille Sanatorium was voiced 
Ht the regular meeting of the Tyber- !
» ulous Veterans' Aseociition last I 
night. The ass- mhly authorised' a 

i wire to Ottawa tû. urge that a session 
I Of i h. royal commission oh pension 

mutters he• held in this city. The 
gathering endorsed heartily the Gyro 
C+ub'Get A Vote' « em-pulgn.

Illustrated Lecture.—An illustrated 
lecture on old Victoria and a trip 
through the <'artboo district will be 
the programme of to-morrow rven^ 
ing's meeting of the Young People5 
department of the* First Presbyterian 
« hur* h. The meeting commences at 
S o’clock in the lecture room and 
Mrs McKlIlop will t>e in -barge of 

tTKrr dêYmYtmïL TTFTmdr The-Tecture- 
• will be given by Mr Maynard, a well 

known photographer of this city.

Sects! To Be Held. -The first so-
<-ml of the newh formed Aoung 
People's Bible - lass -if the Metro
politan Chur, h w ill be. held on 

TfrnHRygY'yrSTBWir 1 H i he su rtltwrl nm: 
when a programme of games and- 
mtisiial selections will be given. An 
enjoyable time is «ssured all 
who attend The soetttl -omnvTvce* 
Ht g <r»ck~Mna all those interested 
lii IRc - lass are wetrome.

T Hankoffering Given. — Over a 
hundred Udiew attended the annual 
thankoffering of. the First Presby-. 
tçrian Women's Missionary Society 
Be Id yesterday afternoon in the 
Schoolroom. A very inspiring address 
was given by Mrs. W. G. Wilson, who 
also dealt with the W. M. S. move
ment chart. A short talk, given by 
Mrs Nalder. a former missionary 

I front India was included on the pro
gramme Refreshments were served

i ndUs ver> entsrtiuniitc »nd Instnit-
| live afternoon was enjoyed. Mrs. J. 
M. «Ira ham presided. The total 
amount of the offering was $130 „

1 Old Country Clilto.—The <Hd Vmin- 
i try flub debating class held an in- 
; teve.ung debate last evening ->n the 
j motion That civic voting should be 

compulsory - The debate brought 
'out the feeling thtt it should also 

be free, and that only those who re
frained from using their franchise 
should pay the $2 tax. A hostile 
opinion as to usefulness of civic con- 
x entions came out. the feeling being 
that there were Joy rides for In
efficiency to gain slight knowledge 
at the taxpayers expense, t »n th« 
motion of Mr. Willows the debate 
was adjourned

Accused Is Acquitted. At the < V-sc 
of an -extended hearing In the police 
court yestrrdw v afternoon Philip 
Llandlev was acquitted of the charge
la id sgainst hini, that of fètalhlhg 
possession "f a portion of liquor 
stock, knowing it to have been stolen. 
The liquor stolen. remarke<l ths 

, rourt. might well have passed 
t through maux handi .m-l it would 
I now be a difficult matter to assume 
I that one knew any portion of it to 
I have been stolen. He would accept 
| the explanation of the accused, whose 

story lie found corroborated and well 
• believed, and dismiss the charge, 
j concluded Magistrate Jay.____

Saak Data On Veterans.—Part leu-
i tarfl || to the whereabouts of dis- 
! itblea \ eterans in this Province, their 
! -Usability and present employment is 
! the object of a circular letter from 
I the Provincial Department of I^hor 
I resd to the O. A. V. V. in seaaioe last

I»EPKM»\HI.K DKIOGIST

WATCH WEEK
Great Jewelry Removal 

—SALE—
AH this week we will' pi ave on sale out entire

LADIES’ AND MEN’S WATCHES AT

stock of

Reduction Off Reg. Prices

Sale.Prtce
*21.00

0.00
4.50

“Aspecial offer at "bargain prices Before moving to our new prem
ises. corner of. Government and View, w:hich will take place in 

two weeks’ time.

HALF PRICE WATCHES
> Reg Price

nadirs’ Sterling WVîil WaicBN — Tr.-'vvvï
4 Men's Sterling Silver Pocket Watches ......... 1K.06
3 only, 7-Jewel Move. Boys’ Watches, Nickel.. 9 -•"»

Many other Ladies’ and Gents’ Wa-tckea to .choose from at 
Half Price. -------1—_ ., -

i/4 to y2 Reduction Off All Other Stock

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
„ JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building. Phone 676 View and Bread Streets
C. P. R and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectera

BISHOP INVITES 
CARAVAN HERE

Miss Hasell May Spend Sum
mer on Vancouver Island

' The spirit of adventure is not dead 
In the church," said Bishop Schofield 
after. Miss Kva Hasell had delivered 
her lecture in St. John s schoolrovm 
last night, describing some of her ex
periences in touring Qu'Appelle and 
i "algury dioceses in her Sunday 
>chord Mission < hihx an In the opin
ion of Miss' Hasell, the Ignorance of 
children and young people in the 
Canadian West in regard to the teax-h- 

. bigs’of the Bible and thy Christian 
ffaith-is h serious menace to the fu- 
‘ t ire welfare and prosperity of the i 
t,on. On the other han-l. the long 
working day fo*- both parents of chil 
riren living m prairie i-arts and the 
scarcity --f suitable literature mak« 
it dimcult for the jiur- ntslji give rfo* 
needed attention to religious instruc
tion

Misa pleaded ihw n^eègtiu*
of greater interest in this work on vh* 
part of church people in' order th#^ 
v.ran* may be provided U> reach these 
families aqd supply the kind *»f lit
erature required The Sunday School
motor caravans in (Js'Apps^* an-i
< ulgary dioceses, in which trained 
Sunday School workers can travel 
i yer large areas and visit families 
who would Otherwise be n eg I 
have proved a successful way of cop- 
• i g with the situation, and plans are 
being considered for extending the 
work to other parts of the Canadian 
West. ,

At the conclusion of the^ lecture 
lAshup Schefleld invited Mias HaseM 

xisit X’ancouver Island for a 
.-ummer and begin the work here 
SomttiJtACflient sUdfs were zhown.il- 
lustrating both the opportunitle* and 
difficulties of the work a* carried on 
in the prairie provinces, where road 
and traveling conditions are far from 
ideal It was the spirit displayed in 
overcoming and conquering these dl 
fculties by Miss Hasell and her wo 
men fellow -worker» 4kw4- awwkeii -ike, 
rnthusiasra and support of those who 
attending me meeting.

WELCOME MINISTER
Rev. D. M. McKee st Gordon Head 

Presbyterian Church.

Rev. D. M. McKee, the new minis
ter in charge of the Gordon Head 
Presbyterian t’hurch. was given a 
very hearty welcome by the congre
gation last evening when the Uidtes’ 
Auxiliary provided a splendid enter
tainment in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
McKee in Gordon Head Hall.

Rev. J. H. White of 8t. Columba j 
Church, and Rev. Daniel Walker 
were present and addressed the 
meeting and Mrs. P McNaughton 
■poke on behalf of the congregation. 
Mrs. laizenby and Misa Marjorie 
Watson contributed solos. Miss Me- . 
Naught on acc ompanying. Regret was 
expressed that Mr. and Mrs A. <\ 
Taylor were lea' ing the district. They i 
have rendered valuable service In the 
church work. The ladles served re
freshments, snd the evening was 
passed in a social manner.

LET US
—put your Top nnd Side Uurtains in 
good ordor before the bad weather 
starts. It adds greatly to your driving 
comfort to have them riiur and ship
shape. The heat work at moderate 
v barges.

THOS. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton Street Phone 667 Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 2010—Oak Bay Branch

night. The li-tter Inquire, also .» to 
the Industrial circumstances of all 
veterans within the Provkice An 
far as the organization is apprised 
-if the facts, it will hasten to lay data 
before the Department **f Labor in 
this regard. A resolution in favor 
of a minimum wage throughout the 
Province was endorsed by the gather
ing. A committee composed of J. H.
F va. M Burnes. S. McVIé and W. M<*- 

T’aig were appointed rn -present pr»»- 
posals to the législature at the next 
session of the House. The "Get - a 
Vote" campaign of the Gyro Club wasf 
heartily endorsed.

Honors Member. — The Juvenile 
Committee of Court- Libertv honored 
Sister McIntosh last night by the 
presentation of a traveling l*ag and 
gold signet ring on the eve of her 
departure for Oakland, California, to 
join her husband. A musical pro
gramme was gji'en in which Brother 
Torrance and Mesdames Monleith. 
Kennrdv and Ridgard took part, and 
this was followed by dancing and 
the serving of refreshments.

Amueeme-nt Centre —The chamber 
—Com me.rca. cujiuniJLtCB 

c. T Cross which has been working 
for months on the Amusement 
Centre H- heme. Is now preparing to 
have the matter brought before the 
public by way of a plebiscite at the 
next civic election* The scheme will 
cost 4146.000 and when in operation 

ill be self-supporting, according to 
the calculations of the committee.

To Build Gas Station.—The Union 
OH Company of Canada will build a 
handsome new service, station at the 

irm r of Government and Bellevlllo 
Streets. A - onslderable sum will 1m* 
spent in the construction, and the 
corner will be beautified and bright
ened. City Council last night granted 
the company permission to go ahead. 
The application was before the Coun
cil last week, but was laid over for 
Investigation. The site is part of the 
Canadian National Railway property, 
purchased by the Grand Trunk Paci
fic in 1911 for hotel purposes.

I-ateer he was in charge of the flying 
school at Camp Borden, and recently 
head Of the Ottawa air station. Work 
on the erection of permanent hangers 
isi pn«eeedlng at Jericho Reach where 
all mavhines will be In solid housings 
for this Winter. The process of 
amalgamation is now proceeding be
tween the official* of the Air Board 
and the Air For. e. and short I > all 
w 111 be under the head of the latter 
Ixidy™ 44omw 136 men-in»4üû officers 
have gone from this Province to the. 
Borden flying school in the past two

Events to Come

Conn
Saxophones 
in Colors
Tho popularity of the new Conn 
& Co. Chrome Finish Saxo
phone is tremendous.
Saxophone players ami whole 
orchestras have worked out 
color scheme for their instru
ments and added that touch of 
individuality that r makes a 
stepping stone to success., ■ *
Whether you are a beginner or experienced player you 
will find much to interest you in our splendid stock of 
Conn Co. Saxophones. These beautifully colored 
Chrome Finish Saxophones arc hut one of several new 
types'Which we can show you.

Western Canadas largest Music House
Temporary Location: 614 View St.—Control Bldg. Phono

THE GRAND PRIZE VACUUM CLEANER 
is the

EUREKA
(Ivor .">00.000 women are using 
the Eureka in their homes to- 
<l«y.

r The Eureka Man is here anil 
will he pleased to demonstrate 
iu your home.

PHONE 2627

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service

1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Hall 
Phene 643

4103 Pcgslcc St, Near Fart

FAIR GRANT CUT
DOWN TO $3.000

Vntil the city can fln-1 out just 
What Oak Bay intends to do in the 
matter, only 43.000 will be paid out 
of the City Treasury to the B. C Ag
riculture! Association instead of tti* 
$5.000 grant originally decided upon. 
The Association may demand dan* 
ages from Oak Hay- If it wins it 
present lawsuit to quash the Oak 

-ytjrx—br-brtr trhi»4i prohibited races 
here this year, according to Informa
tion which has reached members of 
the City Council The Aunmlatlon is 
now faced with debts totalling $3.060 
as a result of the Fall fair here.

MOVE FOR JURY
TRIAL SUCCEEDS

Application for a jury trial in the 
action of- Livingstone Robertson v».
The Harbor Marine Vompan* waa 
made before Mr. Justice Morrteon in 
the Supreme Court to-day by H. R. 
Robert eon. K <’. W. J. Taylor, K. t\, 
appeared for the other side, and op
posed the application, which was 
granted. Mr Robertson also obtain
ed an order of the court for the ex
amination of Oscar Baas, a former 
director of the rompftnV Thf*action 
re-opens the litigation in which the 
Government contract, of the two 

, steel ships built by the defendant 
Policeman Hurt.—What is believe*!, here waa recently aired.

to t>e the first claim of the Victoria 
police Department under the Work 
mans Compensation Act this j^ear 
was drawn up by Chief Fry this 
morning In respect to Constable 
Bishop- Constable Bishop was catted 
upon on. September 16 to answer a 
trouble call at the Jubilee Hospital 
where a patient waa found In ex
treme violence. In quelling the man 
and getting him tied down to the 
bed the constable was scratched se
verely on the fare below the right 
eye. It now appears a possibility 
that blood poisoning will set In. hence 
the claim.

Air Board Disappearing.—Word re
ceived at the Jericho Beach R. C. Air 
Station yesterday forecasts the 
abolition of the Canadian Air-Board 
to give way to the Canadian Air 
Force throughout the country. G. 
M Dean, secretary of the Air Force 
Association o| this Province will re
sign the work to be carried on from 
the air station which will be under 
the vommand, of Major F.arl God
frey. M A. F. C. Mejor Godfrey 
la a son of Mr, and Mrs. <\ A. God
frey. 1176 Eleventh Avenue West. 
Vancouxer. Major Godfrey was for 
some time examining officer for the 
Canadian Air Board and In that con
nection has been twice In this -city.

GOODWOOD
» 0ÜP eOWICHAN IAKE KINDLING 

l AM) MJIMJCID CEO Wft TOW

lo-nw

Ward Three Liberal Association 
will hold the annual meeting in the 
Association rooms, at 8 o'clock to
night.

A rummage sale will be held on 
Saturday at 1314 Government Street, 
under the auspices of the I»cal 
Council of Women The bale will 
start at 10.30 a. m. sharp < ifficera 
and members will have their dona
tions in bv Friday morning, and those 
who wish to have them called for will, 
telephone H412R or 1$$6|,.

Th*- annual general meeting of the 
numbers of Ward Fixe I.lberg As
sociation will be held next Friday 
evening in the Liberal <*lub Rooms.
Ht 8 o'clock, for the purpos* of elect
ing officers for the ensuing'year. and 
considering any other business for 
the benefit of the association that 
may be brought up.

Under the auspices of the Knox 
Pr« sbyteria'- I.sdles’ Aid^ 1Î grand 
re-open in : of Inc church fan. xx ill i»c 
n- «l ..n V. ttm-sday eveni ig 6 
..’.-lock, the hall having been entirely 

iec./fwied and renovated ïh re 
»... it mu-.cal progra; •*»»*’ 

fUH'lsil folk wed by the serv «v of re- 
ftcshincnlw. ____________ ____ .*

The laidieY Aid of the First Pre»- 
hvterian Church will hold a rummage 
sele ,n the « hurch schooli -fam lu
ll t rmw morning at 10 o'clot k.

The first of the V. A. S C card 
parties for this season will be held 
at the home of Mr*. Bwitser. 
Dunedin fc-traal, on Friday. t-Kiohvr 
26. not Thursday as previously 
stated, at «TIT/p m.* Intending play
ers please phone Mrs. C. W. Mc
Allister. 390R. for table reservations.

The Women's Independent Politi
cal Association will meet at the 
Victoria Club on Friday. October 26, 
at I o'clock. Mrs. Helen Grant will 
open a discussion on the present 
school situation.

Th> regular meeting of the Cana
dian 1/egton will take place at the 
headquarters, Burns Block, on Wed- 
nesdi* evening at clghL ocluelu al 
1464 Dotrgtaa Street

An Interesting Illustrated le<-4ure 
on "Formosa“ will he given by Rev. 
I». Mdairen in St. Andrew s Preshx - 
terlan lecture room on Wednesda.x 
evening wt* o'clock

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter, 1. < ». 1». 
K, will he postponed from to-day 
until Tuesday. Getober 24.

A Hallowe'en dan* e will he held in 
the .Merger' Miller Hall at Royal 
oak on October 27. Dancing will be 
from * 30 p m. to 12 p. m

The. annual meeting of Ward Two 
Liberal Association wlU be held to
night at * o'clock, in Liberal head
quarters. All members are asked to 
be present

Queen Alexandra Review will hold 
a military 666 on Thursday evening 
at 8.4» at the K« of P. Hall, to which 
the public are cordially Invited.

Venerable Archdeacon Weathcote. 
of Vancouxer. will address the mem- 
bere end friends of the Guild of 
Health on W'edneeday evening at 8 
o'clock In the Cathedral Schoolroom 
Rev; C. Westwood will he at the 
hindquarters. 1124 Richardaon Street 
for consultation bn Wednesday morn 

i Ing from 19 36 to IS.$6, and the sec

uring higher prices; I>t out 1 .ayIng Mash give you better egg*.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government Street. "Phone Two nine oh eight.

■ Martin-Senour’s
100% Pure Paint

Becaew-otuts absolut» purity It I» able to resist wen
and weather.

THE MELROSE CO.. LTD.

retary of the Guild will he in at
tendance to give information.

CITY NOT HURRYING
SEWER BY-LAW VOTE

Baanich will not be forced by the 
city to submit the Northwest Ftwer 
Bv-lew to the electors io the imme
diate future. T£e <i1y hat* agreed jo 
enter into an arrangement whereby 
Saanich will submit the by-l«w ut 
any time on three month;*' notice, 
^ttanlch has -aaketi f«»C delà , ir the 
submission of the by-law a*» that it 
may know first just what effect the 
Greater Victoria scheme will have on 
the matter—

CITY GETS $24,300
A YEAR IN RENTALS

The rlty I» now receiving Ije.MC 
a year in rental* from houses whi* h 
reverted to the corporation at tax 
sales, according lo figures made 
public al the City Hall to-day. The 
monthly rental now ambunts to

$2.025, these figures show. Only two 
of the houses owned by the city are

A considerable number of new pro
perties will reAiert to the city as A 
i esult of the tax sale whfdh has been 
proceeding for some time.

The time during which property 
owners may take advantage of the 
city's new tax relief plan has, been 
extended to December 15. it was an
nounced .to-day. This will givs 'll 
number of people an Opportunity 16 
sav* their land from tax sale by con
solidating their e.rreurs and paying 
them off in instalments.

TWO DIVORCES GRANTED.

Before-Mr. Justice Morrison in the 
Supreme Court ,to-da/ a decree ab
solute waa graojed to Arthur VV. 11. 
PhaLr against Edith ! Mary I’halr A. 
D. Crr»nfi K. C. -appeared- fftr th»~ 
petlttoner." the suit In-ing umle.fended, 
Mrs. Kate Karp obtained a decree ab
solute s gainst John Wilfred Karp. 
K H. M. Foote appeared for the pe
titioner. the suit being undefended.

“I Was Bun Down”
“Body was completely covered with Boils"

••II TOO tore erer hid boite, y-n 
kaow bow peinful end annoying 
„re one or two can be But imagine 
having your ehole boily almoat en
tirely covered with the* I I am » 
watchmaker by trade, making n ape- 
eialty of repairing the highest gr.de 
■cements. Thu it wvbnbly Un 
meet trying of any aeeehanical work, 
rarticularly (or a eert oua Individual 
like ut Working under great strain 
both day nnd night for three month», 
hreaghtniealmolttenatvteoieol'.apee.
I waa eo Irriteble and nervoua that tb« 
ellghteet thing wnnld "aend me up in 
the air.' M f managed to get a lew 
hours of »1eep al night 1 Wits lucky.
I had no appetite 1er food. 1 certainly 
waa miserable During this time 
boils began loappraroii different fetus 
el my body and ilia pain iront time 
wade lile a misery, llv anflrringwaa 
m greet tt limes that l felt there was 
nothing left lor me to do but to end it 
ell. I nonsuited doctors hut they stl 
told me that II I didn't give np my 
work and lire oat of deora, I would

B
i decline As 1 he I no money 
i t do title. In fact nayiag 
bills and baeiae medicine»

need spell the money I nude. Finally 
in desperation, I decided that 1 would 
either hill or cure myself, eo I began 
to study rny cale. I realized that l 
war aaeomriletely run down asseyons 
could possibly be with a bed ease of 
narres. What I needed wee building 
up. After reading descriptions of 
different peer»ration», the one which " 
appeared to be the beat for me wee 
Cernol. It hat simply perlerai ed 
miracle# for me. Pour bottles hare 
done more then months of trace! 
eh-oed. I feel like a two-year old.
1 sleep flight hours every might end 
eat three good metis a day. My akin 
la like a baby's, free from blemishes 
of any hind nnd I hare now almost 
forgotten that I hire ever bed jam 
things na nerve» I went ereryhodo 
who is tiling to know about Carnot, 
became I have eech leilh In It I ho
llers it will cere any humtnUl.

Mr. J. H. Me. fc, 
Camel la mid by yourdnigglat.

”V^.7h."tr^d It. that M LaWt
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VGOLF, HOCKEY, RUGBY, SOCCER

"News of

SPORT]
BASKETBALL, BOXING, SWIMMING

Ruggers Will Open 

Season on Saturday

Two Senior and One Intermediate Oamc Will Be 
Played; Break In Weather Has Softened Uround 

a ltd •Made It Possible For Teams to Get I'nder- 
v ay ; High School Old Boys Drop Out of 

Intermediate, Leaving Three Teams

It has rained a little ami the .ruggers are happy While the 
weak showers have loosened up the hard surface a little, the grid 
iron warriors are hoping that dupe Pluvius will turn oil the tap 
again before the week-end so that they may be sure of ideal con 
ditions for their opening g tunes.

After living bulked in two previous efforts to get the senior ami 
intermediate rugby leagues underway, officials of the Victoria 
Itilghy I’ninirannounced to-day that the opening games will -be 
played on Saturday afternoon. The Vnion had hoped to. get the 
first games off their hands two weeks ugo; hut tile fine weather of 
the past five months had baked the . ———————
•round so hard .that It was ! QURRIE SAYS CHANGES

NEEDED IN CANADIAN 
RUGBY TO RESCUE IT

it was con
tended it would l»e dangerous to call | 
the athletes into action. A post - , 
pimentent of a week was ordered, ■ but j 
still the ground was unfit for. play ; 
so another postponement was cal led.

Conditions Will Be Good.
The indications now are that! 

everything will be just Jo the rug- ! 
gers; liking In the practivêi to daté j 
the players haxe each reported 
losses in the neighborhood of several 
inches of skin from knees, thighs, 
elbows and vheeks from contai t with 
JâoihcT VacilLa- bard.- baked-csi£rlQI^

On Saturday if there isn't mud for j 
the ruggers to plaster themselves 
with the ground will at least be soft, r 
the weather men of the Rugby Vnion j

The games slated for Saturday are ! 
as follows:

Senior League.
J. R, A. A. va.-CajiàdMM» Scomah.j 

.at Oak KkrtL__
V 1 À a vs. Wanderers, at the 

Willows racetrack.
Intermediate League.

-------Normal School^"» J B A A .
Çranmore Road ground*._

Ability Is Unknown.
Little is known as to the exact 

strength of any of the < Tubs. In the 
senior league the Rays and Wand
erers played last year and have some 
of their former players back m the 
line-up. The Canadian Scottish are 
making tht ir initial appearance in

Strand Leading Hitter and 
May Best Twirier in P. G. L.

San Francisco. Oct 17—Paul Strand, Salt Lake, is the king”of swat 
in the Pacific Coast League this year, having closed the season at me 
top of the hilling list with a percentage of ;,8i. Strand set a new 
world's record for hits made In one season. His total reached 291. The 
previous record whs 282. —

San Francisco. Oct. 17 Jakte May. Vernon ace. closed the 1922 
Pacific .Coast Baseball League season at the top of the pitchers' per
centage column, with a mark of .795 for 115 games won, and nine lost.

Five San Francisco pitchers t re next in line. They are Mitchell. 
774. Scott, ,735: Courtney, .714 ; tieary, 690. and Mr Weeney. .682? A 
Los Angeles hurler. Oumov ich, comes rfext with .667.

Eddie Oatman Will
. • • . • - • • • ■ •

Stage Wing Rushes

Fast and Hard Back-Checking Aristocrats to Be Back 
Jn Victoria Line-Up This Winter; P. C. H. A. 

Moguls to Gather Next Monday to Draft 
Schedule and Get Ready For Openers; St.

Pats Sign Up Junior Players____

Sporting Instinct Dying
è • *•••••

Says Saanich Pheasant; 
WoundedbyPoorSport

Montreal Oct. 17.—It was re
ported yesterday that in an ad
dress to the players of McGill 
and Queen's rugby teams, at a 
banquet following Saturday > 
match. Sir Arthur • 'urrie, Presi
dent . of McGill University, de- 
pTeTred the frequent occurrehce \*T 
accidents in the game as how 

—itliU ciL. and feared that the great 
autumn sport might la pee, into 
the ill-reiiute suffered lacrosse 
from undue [yughnesy. unless 
the.ro was a change in the rules^

El
FI

** International Soccer Team to 
Tackle Ireland Saturday 

Has New Faces
I-onuon* Oct. 17—The list of play

ers selected to represent England 
against Ireland . in tMT* Association

lllil tv OIK nil ll limiai n^iroiaiivt - il l__
local rugby, while the V. 1 A A are»4 International test Saturday discloses

the fact that five forwards who 
played against Scotland last year 
have been dropped from this year's

'What do l think of TrttfWrn sport - 
Ing- instincts?** The «beaker was 
a handsome ring-becked pheasant, 
wounded in one . w ing and terribly 
cross. . Ia*ok at me - I am the result 
of the ‘modem sporting instinct.' " he 
eonmmrd with warmrirr scenting a 
Story, the reporter got out pencil and 
t aper. and J.hi#_iiu the story the «U»-- 
grunTTed pheasant expounded:

”1 was as handsome a ring-neck 
as could be found In the length and 
Treadtlt of the Saanich Pentnstita 1 
lived on the Government pheasant 
farm and was well cared for—a fact 
That led to my undoing. 1 began to 
trust man ; I might have known bet -.

Becoming tired dYAhe life on the 
farm J flf w to other cqVerta. feeding
vn the bounty of a farmer In...that

t choice section of the peninsula known 
to you as Waat Saanich.

"Th*' -tmhl-ing -wesson opened flB 
{saturda'y, 'so'Tàr' a*-I Wia "WYtCYTftrd. 
thoygh I had to fly for mx life well 
before that! It was the beginning of 
lost week that a man saw me at 
breakfast in a Acid of,vats and shot 
at me. His aim was as poor P his 
honor, and 1 flew awax

Then Came Man
‘‘On Saturday, however. I was not 

so lucky. I had just completed break
fast and was walking over to the pro
tection of a snake fence that bounds 
the West Saanich HOad when a car 
drove up In it wens two creatures— 
I will not call them men; -*

• I»ok. Bill.* I heard one say, 
‘there's- a pheasant.’ I was not 
frightened, for was I not within 100

The jnan whose work keeps him constantly out of doors can dis- 
•pctw-wRh-sHcte-HO-ddqg as he g-ets a. REAL-RAIN COAT.--wrmt-hc- 
needs is an oilskin—no other coat offers such complete protection.

Black Jackets, from 
Black Coats, from ■ 
Bicycle Capes, from

$3.76
$5.26
$4.25

Waterproof Dressing, bottles

Pants, from............... $3.50
Hats, from ................. $1.00
Leggings, from .. $3.50

.........................   60C

71» V.U. Stmt BICYCLES. SPORTING GOGOS. +OYS Phon. «17

Eddie Oatiuan, the de luxe right-winger of The 1 aelfie Coast 
Hoekev League, his decided to hr an Aristocrat for another year 
and his signed eoritract has been received by Lester I atriek. man
ager of the club. ....

Kthlic is in St. Paul. Minn., where he has been painting the 
town during the Summer. Eddie decided to take up the painting 
business because lie thought it would keep bis hands and wrists in 
good shape for handling a hockey stick this-Winter. Ltldie will 
be heading West on,the rattlers within a few days and as soon as 
there is ice at th - Xrena lie intends to get himself into tip-top 
shape.

hack : fter a year's absence. Th«* 
newcomers this season have' hotn 
rounded out fairly fast teams, ac
cording 'to reports, and ar«* 'quite ...»-----------, - -
capable-»>f giving--Iasi .tear s cham- t It is evident that the selectors I yards of a highway and so protected 
pions end runners-up hard, stiff i have attempted to build up an attack pf y Th* majesty of the law . However, 
games that will shov more penetrating

In the Intermediate T.eagu* onIV j power than in the last campaign, 
three teams will compete for the ; when only two goals were obtained
Hey land Cup. Th»1 High School- old 
Boys found It impossible to get a 
t»am together and withdrew their 
entry. The J. B. A. A., last year’s

in three matches, and. many tine op
portunities to score were lost There 
is much ' interest in the new com
bination. more so as it includes the

w inners, the Wanderers and . the I second division players, both from 
Normal School will do the battling I London clubs. These two—Osborne, 
this year. ! of Fulham, and Williams, of Clap-

c. . . . j ton Orient, are entitled on form to
Stewart Trams Students. [the honor conferred upon them Os-

The Normal School, the new - l borne who has been in the Fulham 
comers in the league, have a lot of 1 ranks following his demobilization 
green material, but the? are for- 1 after the war. has steadily developed 
tunatc in laving secured the ser- I until he is now- considered a tlrst- 
viecs of an expert coach ('am I class pivot with style that recalls the 
Stow art. who hits played on the Van- 1 Corinthian giants of the past lleis 
anuv or r.r_u team lor ihr i^«.t ; not stereotyped, hot *
years and who is -now attending the j himself to the clfcunrtàUhdeH "nr m« 
school, is whipping the team into moment, and If h» *» adequately sup- 

.shape and says thaLitc will have a}b°Itrd nrxt Saturday. as 
winner 1 cany certain. as he will be with such

~ _ •____________ j past masters of inside forward, play

HiY trust was ill-advised. The youth 
rddressed as Bill* stood up in the car 
and before • 1 could g*t on to my 
vyingieblazed both barrels-tof a heavy 
shotgun at me.

Look at this leg’— here the pheas
ant held out a left leg that dangled 
pitifully from the upper Joint—"That 
was the result of his shot. And look 
bt this!"—Here a wing was displayed 
with the joint smashed by the i**s- 
„age of several pellets and utterly 
useless Pot-hunters, slinking mo
tor car ‘sportsmen' that's what they 
are. and they're all the same.

“least evening my brother was shot 
^mP-WHed Ha he sat under tjie fence 
tail not two yards away from an in- 
terurban «talion. Tha ‘hunter in

nr—nr, TMiri-ar- wn , imr»-wt-facal.duj. <rf-blrd-.murdtr ta could >«_wç!L£gS-

M’GRAW SIGNS STAR
BALTIMORE TWIRLERl

r.altimorr. Oct 17. As freely pre
sided. dark Bentley, star pitcher and 
clouter of the BaTtifoojfç Hub of the 
International League will he a New 
York Giant in 1923. Bentley doesn't 
even know he is sold. Jack Ihinn. 
manager, went to the Polo Grounds 
last week and made arrangements for 
the delivery of his southpaw in the 
Spring. Bentley wants to progress 
to the major* and will undoubtedly 
be used in the box, for McGraw needs 
pitchers. He has pitched 67 games 
for the Baltimore Ht/b, including 

—1919. and—haa won 47 of them. He 
aKo defeated Ht. Paul three times in 
the 1920 aeries. Hie recohi as 

- frtSrttrr-fwttqnTB.-------

bother to get out of the car. Lu4 sent, 
a small boy to pick up the bird.

' What are the gamp wardens do
ing? Why, they got several 'hunters.'
I am told. They took guns from more 
than one. finding them loaded in mo
tor i kis on the road and the\ fourni 
a hen pheasant in the possession of 
r. business man who ought to jtgyç, 
known better: SlilL what can you 
expect ? I am oniy a pheasant, but by 
gum. Hlr. if I were a game ward* n 
for a day I'd make them bop.

Bidding the reporter a mournful 
fare well, the pheasant hobbled to the 
brink of a puddle and drowned him
self. ‘‘What's the use." were his last, 
words’ ere the VubbL s rose to the 
Surface and all was still.

Admittedly the ring-neck had a 
grouch Thru i- ,t gr« .it al >>f 
■mntt vn wTvar he said, arid the records 
of the F'rovincial Police cotlrt will 
tear tblwoirt “Sportsmen“ are en-
gaging more ajrd more fn motor car j 
"hunting'' and rarely. IT'ever, wait 
for their game to rise before shootiftg. 
-The fact That ahoof Ing^from a high? : 
way or havdt^f a TbaHeo gun in a car 
does not deter these "nimrods," who 
leave in thetr car the method of es
cape if detected-

Some there are still, of course, who 
prefer to walk up their game and let 
it get into the air before shooting. 
They are real hunters — not motor 
bugs or pot hunters; hut they are 
old-fashioned and steadily becoming 
fewer in the ranks of those who take 
in the woode

Rendered curious by the tale of the 
rock pheasant, whose miserable and 
self-appointed end indicated a condi
tion of affairs that was a little start
ling. the reporter wended his way 
home and h> the way had ocular 
proof of the pheasant'* narrative.

A car. drove UP along the highway, 
two men occupying the front Mat 
Across the knees of the driver lay a 
shotgun, while his companion held a 
dog In leash and a double-barreled 
gun in ♦ the other. They sighted a 
ring-necked pheasant feeding in an 
oat field, not ten yards from the mad.

The driver called on his companion 
t,> wait until he could fife too. and 
both did. The pheasant rolled over, 
shot standing aiul feeding. The . sec- 
mri man jumped from the car. which 
was re-started, retrieved the bird, and 
the car raced off. The whole inci
dent took about three seconds to per
petrate, and was as calculated a piece

Eddie is one of the r< " >Co

in 16,000 car. He did not even

EDDIE OATMAN

SIKI MUST VISIT U. S.
OR TEX WILL GET MAD

New York, Oct. 17.—An effort 
to roach an understanding on a 
tentative arrangement by which 
Battling Siki was to come to the 
United State» to engsge in bouts 
with light heavyweights. To* 
Rickard today cabled Murcie 
Heller, the fighter’s manager. It 
has been reported from Pans that 
S»k< has no intention of coming 
to the United States.

“If Siki end hie manager do not 
jeome hero," said Rickard here to
day, “as they cabled me they 
would, then I would guarantee 
that Siki will never box in Amer
ica if I can prevent it."

O’DOWD WINS BOUT.

< 'olumbus, Ohio. Oct. 16. Phil 
O’Dowd. V olumbus bantamweight, 
won the judges decision over Pete 
Zlvfc. of New York, in a twelve-round 
bout here last night. Zlvlc was groggy 
at. several stages of the bout, but

t
few originals 

left in the Pacific ^Coast League 
He'S no chicken now. but just the 
earnS" he can step over tht* glossy 
surface with the best of-’em. and 
there's no one in the league that 
can give the boy any lessons In back- 
checking F.ddle was picked from 
the remainder of the Coast i»eaguéri
te make the trip east to Toronto last 
year to play with Vancouver against 
the St. Pairs and he gathered a 
wealth of high praiaaa from the 
eastern press for his spirited attack 
arid all-around Splendid play.

May Be Captain.
— For The last three year* Eddie-has 
captained the Aristocrats and prior 
to that he had the Portland Rosebuds 
under his wing- Whether he will 
-skipper the local squad this year or 
not Manager Patrick was not In 

1 position to state this morning when 
j he announced :hat Eddie had been

gned.----------------; *
Good right wing men are hard to 

get and the Aristocrats are lucky in 
having a sterling player like Eddie 
+o—held dow n that position.. ‘ Van
couver has Skinner and b’eattle has 
Morrte. but neither of them are aa 
effective an oatman Eddie, while 
always a good s- orcr. is noted for his 
penetrating ability. He can slip 
down the hoards like an eel and skip 
through a defence like a greased pig.

The fans will all be glad to see 
Eddie back on the job. He is a hard 
worker and strong skater. Eddie 
likes the six-man game. tand while 
it will take the steam out of him 
quicker than the seven-man game 
there will be plenty of subs on the 
rlqh this Winter and he will be able 
to get help when he needs it.

Cigarettes

One 15 cetrt pad^geet 
ORINOCO fine enf 
a rich but mtid Virginia 
fobacco.win give goo 
at least fragrant» 
fresh cigarettes .....

-its easy
to roll tÿour own with*.
ORINOCO

FINE CUT

Coast Moguls to Moot
Thé Pacific Coast hockey moguls 

are to! he called into annual confab 
next Monday at Vancouver The call 
Las-gone forth and the hockey lead
ers will pull into Vancouver over the 
week-end. The schedule will he 
drafted and the decks clear for the 
opening 7u the season, which is ex
pected to be around November 16. 
The hockey fans will await the sche
dule with much Interest, as it will he 
the longest and most varied since the 
national Winter sport was introduced 
on the Coast. It will include the local 
reries. the inter-league series with 
the prairie teams and exhibition 
games by the St. Pats, 'of Toronto, 
world’s champions. /

_th* *aU> has been. proxnoLed.-J
From the proceeds of the sale of 

ftock it is understood that there is 
•till considerable balance on hand, j 
and though the option on the Gas 
Company property has expired, ef
forts may be taken in an attempt to 
reimburse shareholders through the 
operation of a Summer amusement 
company.

The option secured by the Stadium 
of Ottawa. Limited, for the playing 
i ghts of the Ottawa Hockey Club, 
have, it is stated, lapsed with the op
tion on the land. And it is now up 
to the Ottawa H«»ckey Club to build 

rink of its own or secure playing 
quarters after the end of the season 

• f 192Î-1923.
The stadium project, as originally 

promoted, called for an outlay of 
around $300.000 for a very large mod
em burWtng. including an -up-to-date 
artificial ice making plant.

MISKE AND GIBBONS
TO GET THEIR MONEY

1»19
Won I/O»!

Bentley Is twenty-seven years old.

SARAZEN DISCHARGED;
TO BEGIN PRACTICE

Yonkers. N Y.. Qct. 17. — Gene 
Harazen, nStlonal open golf cham
pion. who was operated on- for jvp- 
pendicitts two weens ago. twenty- 
fbur hours after he had defeated 
Walter Hagen. British open cham
pion in a 72-hole match for the "un
official championship of the world," 
left the hoapital yesterday. He an
nounced he expected to begin parc- 
tice In a month for hie Pacific Coast 
tournament early next year.

COLLEGE RUGBY SQUAD 
TO GET IN TRAINING

of Tottenham... and .Cham 
hers, of Liverpool, for colleagues, he 
should make good.

Wtlliame* Choice Surprise.
Probabty the chief surprise in the 

make-up of the team i* the inclu
sion of Williams, of Clapton Orient 
There is no doubt as to Williams' 
ability, but the Clapton efijb has not 
been much In the public eye recently. 
If Williams i* able 10 reproduce in 
the international matches form that 
he has shown In the league games 
this season, he will abundantly Jus
tify his selection.

The team Is ns follows:
Taylor. Huddersfield ; Smith. West, 

Bromwich; Harrow, Chelsea ; Moss, 
Aston Villa. Wilson, the \\>dncsd*> 
Gnmsdall. Tottenham : Carry, .Mid- 

I dlesbm; 8ee<l, Tottenham; Osborne.
' Fuiw»m.; tYfrajpher*. Liverpool; Wil- 

Hams. Clapton Orient.
Reserves: Watson, Burhley; El

liott, Middleabro.

HAWAIIAN SWIMMERS
BREAK OLD RECORDS

Honolulu, Oct. 17. — Warren 
Kohelea broke the world’s record 
for the fifty- yard baçkatroke here 
laat night at the Hui Makeni 
Club's swimming trials. He swam 
the event in 1.46 1-6. The for
mer record wee 1.47 ^leL

Meriechan Wehselau, of the 
Outrigger Club# swam 220 yards 
free style in 2.60, thus bettering 
the world's record of 211 2-5.

The Wrong Way to Fight Siki, Says Dempsey

Th- Victoria College rugby team 
will bold lia Oral prartlae Wednea- 
day of this week at the i"ranmore 
Road grounds. A good tur"olVl 
expe. tgd. and !he play era are keen 
to get Into the game. Now that the 

i, fairly under wav It Is high 
lime that the rollege got Into train- 
Ing If they Intend *n make a auevesa | no(fr[ 

of the g*-|

CAMBRIDGESHIRE STAKES
London, Qct. 1L*-The following 

are the latest odds on the Cam
bridgeshire Stakes which will be the 
Newmarket feature October 25:

Nine to 1 against Stratford. 1»M» to 
7 against I^ady Juror. PoleoVi Arrow 
eM Condover; 17 to 1 again»; Rock 
Eire, all taken and offered. 26 to 1 
offered against Express Delivery and 
28 to 1 taken; )E5 to l offered against 
Ceylonese, and 33 to 1 taken and 
wanted. UÔ to 1 against Tore lore, 
taken and offered; 25 to 1 against 
Re-echo offered; 33 to 1 against Pon- 
dolan and Eaglehawk ; 40 to V taken, 
and offered against Treiriolava

St.
TTifiTTHT

Pat» S«gn a Junior
fTfTR WTYTg' TUltTeT

of last year's junior Aura I^ee O.H.A. 
team, yesterday signed a contract to 
play fpr 8t. I’atrick’a this Winter In 
the NrH.L. Hcott is a Hudhury boy. 
In 1920 he playeil with Welland ju
niors and in 1921 was with ITeston.

The signing of Scott is a change in 
the policy of Ht. Pate, and -henoe

CARPENTIER LIKES TO STAND OFF ANP START THAT LONG RIGHT SWING.
New York Oct. 17.—"Either Slkt I, quite » flghtc • remarked Jack Dempsey, "or else Carpeatier either la 

through or he’ entered the ring against <he Senegalese In poor condition.
■ I'm Inclined to the last opinion.” /-r——— i . ,
“t'arpent 1er.” Jack continued, “la a fine chap and 1 felt his defeat keenly.
"1 thought Siki would prove a eet-up for him.
“He used poor tactics In playing constantly for 8lki e jaw.
"The only way to beat those fellows is to get in close and hammer away.
^'Carpentier likes to stand off and start that long right-handed swing.

forth they will sr*> after junior play
ers, Home of them may tiot be abio 
to break ii\ as regular* for n year or 
more, hut the tit. Pats management 
i* willing to carry them along, know
ing that in time they will he ready to 
take their places as regulars.

Calgary After Stanley?
Calgary. - Oct. 17.—Calgary Tiger» 

may be after Barney Stanley to lead 
the hockey squad of this city after all 
in the Western Canada fray thl* com
ing Winter. Word ha* come from 
Edmonton that the Calgary manage
ment ban already made overture* to 
Stanley, but the- former Tiger hose
.«MLjaL.w»tor.Bl>g..d#RjütÇBll!B»»W
as to hi* attitude tn^fiocEey aTTST 
for this season.

It became known last Winter that 
Regina had been bidding for Barney 
after he was declared a free agent by 
the Calgary club. However, the news 
from Edmonton says that the Tiger* 
have made another offer to him. and 
here is still an outside chance that 

he may step forth adorned In the 
Bengal spangles again.

Lloyd Turner, manager of the Tt 
gers. stated yesterday that no offer 
had been made to Stanley by the 
Calgary club, and he did not consider 
that any attempt would be made by 
the locals to ge* him back for this 
coming season. He denied that any 
effort had been made to get Barney 
at all-

Ottawa Hookey Scheme Bust
Ottawa. Oct. 17.—The proposition 

launched by certain interest» some 
time ago for erection of a stadium 
which In the Wiftter was presumably 
to be used as the home of the Ottawa 
Hockey Club, at the nouthwest cor
ner of King Edward Avenue and York 
Street, has. it Is understood, been 
abandoned. The option on the land 
has lapsed. It is said.

The lapsing of the option leaves the 
Stadium Company of Ottawa without 
land for its original project. The op
tion on Ibis property was taken near
ly a year ago at $5.500. of which about 
(4,500 was paid In cash. Since then

IN SPIRITED fill
Undefeated Teams in Wed

nesday Football League 
WilMWeet To-morrow

Wednesday league football fans are 
all "het" up ox »*r to-morrow's premier 
tuaele t»etween the Hudson's Bày and 
Weller's, the two undefeated teams in 
that circuit. The game is scheduled 
for the Royal Athletic Park, with 
-------------------*— "ire TtiWDurrwni

New Yoi^Jt, Oct. 17.—Promoter.Tex 
Rickard wilf . be instructed at a 
meeting of the state athletic com--»' 
mission to-day to pay both Tommy 
Gibbons and Billy Miske, tit. Paul 
heavyweights, under the terms of 
their contract signed by the boxers 
for the bout last, Friday which was 
awarded to Miske on a foul.

The delay in approving the pay
ment, Chairman Muldoon said in an
nouncing the propped action, w as m 
accordance with the commission s 
rules which require that the commis.» 
Mori pass on àny décision given in » 
bout stopped by any official.

LAWN TENNIS MEETING 
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

Paris. Oct. 17.—At the request of 
the Vnlted States lawn Tennis As
sociation the international conference 
of lawn tennis federations which was 
scheduled to take {«lace in Paris the 
latter part Af 'Shf*'iWMHi:-'ba$r been 
postponed until December 20. and the 
Kite of the meeting has been -shifted 
to London.

ELKS GOLFERS TOO
STRONG FOR GYROS

LarigTori às fèféfPF
be at 2.45 o’clovk _

The Rays are leading the leugue in 
points by virtue of two straight vic
tories. while Weller s are runners-up 
with one victory, which was obtained 
in the only game thev have played 
this season Great excitement ha* 
been arouwed over the dashing of 
these two teams which are reputed to 
be about equal to anything in the 
city.

Bays First Season.
Welter's won the Pendra y Cup, 

embtematlv "f th. WrdnMilay 
league championship, last year, and 
they are anxious to repeat thl* sea
son. The Hudson'* Bay are having 

at px-aerlencc at fo«>thall. hut 
thév have lined up “at earn that pfflffi-" 
ise* to give the rest of the elevens a 
merry old tussle for the champion- 
ahlp. The Rays a re led by Jimmie 
Allen, one of the best players In 
town and his craftiness and leader
ship has been responsible for the fine 
showing of the team.

The other game 1n the Wednesday 
I>*ague to-morrow will he staged at 
Work Point t>etween the Garrison 
and Fits'*. Both teams are In splendid 
shape. Neltner has a victory to Its 
cre<llt this season, and 1ioth are 
anxious to hook a win. *o that there 
should be plenty of rivalry at the 
Point to-morrow. Stokes will referee.

The Elks golfers proved too strong 
for the Gyros on the Vpljt/ui* links 
in Sun da x". the tournament resulting
tier wîntor wrirgôigrTrÿ-âÿÿw
l*otnts to four.

The results in detail were as fol
lows. the,Gyros being named first In 
each match: Ellis 0. Thomas 2: Bar
ton 0. Brooke 3; St mit h 1. Mitchell 0; 
Muir «. G ravelin 8; Cameron 0, Kirk- 
ham 0; Wick son 3. Odd y 0; Kerr 0, 
Wilkie 1; G laze n 0. Potts 3.

Return matches will be played in, 
the n*ar future.

STRANGE
Teller—Sprrv. but you haven't 

r rough money.in:)reur account to cash 
this cheque.

Fair < ’ustomer—Thai's strangs.
There was enough mortey to cash the 

haul, and thte. ia« 1. nearly. 
as large —New York Sun.

BE>T

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

Soto at All Grocers.

London. Oct. 17.—Yesterday's Old 
Country football games resulted as 
follows :

London Professional Charity Fund^ 
Fulham, 0; Chelsea. 0.
London Challenge Cup. First 

Round:
Queen's Park Rangers, 2, Charl

ton. 2. V
Rugby Union.

Trcherbèrt. 3; Llanelley. 5.
I Northern Vnion- Lancashire Cup. 

Replay :
| Oldham, 26; Wigan Hlghfleld, 6.

NO HUN1 ING
Around Uil. winter for sorae- 
tktng dry to burn If you ret In 
your fuel now.

MU1 OA pr A a Cord 
Wood.. «D*±eUV in City
Moore-

Whittington
LUMBER ’ CO- LTD. 

Rhone 2H
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ROYAL VICTORIA
Conflict of emotions are recog-

- niredhr thc'atrongest tenta r tco-f~*t ary 
interest and In presenting the First 
National attraction. "(3he Clear Call.*" 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre again 
to-day, offers a striking example of | 
tula statement. At least three dif
ferent clashes of emotional loyalty 
are depicted in this story which is 
enacted in a small Alabama town.

There ia^lhe conflict on the part of 
the mother between love for her 
husband and love for the memory of 
* son whose name is never men
tioned" in" the family; There is the 
Conflict on the part of the son's wif« 
l»etween loyalty for him and tooth
ing towards the" moral code he ad
heres to. And an important cIp-

- r.'.ent of the story is involved in the 
conflict between the son’s . sworn 
friend towards the hvy and love for

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Royal—"The Silent Call." 
Dominion—"Grandma’s Boy." ' 
Columbia—"Ten Nights in. 

Barroom."
Capitol—"The Ghost B/eaker.w

ROYAL
TOfOAY

Children, 10<*. Adults, 25# 
Presents

“One Clee^r
Call*7

Francis Nimmo Greene's story 
of the South brought surging to 

the screen.
Claire Windeor, Milton Sills and 
Henry B. Walthall in greatest 

portrayal aince "Birth of a 
Nation."

LOOK OUT FOR THE

Royal Spotlight
It may be your lucky day.

the woman wtorn he is supposed to 
reunite hint with.

From this climax .0/ 'emotions Di - 
rector John Stahl 'has had ample 
ammunition for a swinging narra
tive of continuous action and un
usual heart interest. Advance reports 
indicate that the producer-director 
has utilized this opportunity" and 
produced a picture which, In respect 
to stprv,Interest, excellency :of act
ing and technical production will 
live up to the zenith of popularity 
established by iiis former success. 
"The-Child Thou Gav^st Me."

The director has had nhv of the 
most meritorious casts ever assem 
b ed for screen production- to work 
with. Henry R Walthall. Milton 
Kills and Claire Windsor, all of whom 
have previously starred in their own 
right, arc vast for the featured parts 
The remaining players Include I rent 
Hîch, Stanley Goethals. William 
Amrion. Joseph Dowling, Kdith York 
Doris Fawn, DonaM 
StutJDAion Day. Annette De-4&ui. Fn'd

Cogley

TheBRF.ATHF.ABLE TREATMENT lor

COUtiHS & COLDS
EVERYBODY NEEDS PEPSI

\VrHETHER its gCofcgh.Cold. Sore 
* - Throat, or a revival of the old 

Bronchitis the Peps breatheable remedy, 
is the one most speedily effective.

The Peps wav is to strengthen the 
breathing passage* and end the danger 
be fort it aflects the chest and lungs 

When a Peps tablet dissolves in the 
mouth powerful medicinal fumes are 
liberated As the diagram shows, these 
chçst strengthening medicines mingle 
with the air breathed through the nasal 
cavity (1) and mouth (2) ahd are carried 
over the tongue (3> mto the throat 14) 
whence they pass direct down the-wind- 
P'pe (5) into the lungs. Druggy mixtures 

. D.V Annette end .vrups ire inrffrct.ve twcaum they
Albert Mr.c«uerfle--ànd--?Wt+TprilowB tWguUeti« into the ^m»cb.

The Peps breatheable mediants /tow»
_______J!__________ 1 ff'Ef, deal directly, not only with
nniiminil • immediate trouble T« the throat and
UUMINIUIM j bronchialJubts< but they penetrate to

the innrrmo.it recesses, where disease 
germs are likeliest to be.

Peps hot only get as a powerful germi- 
•cide but thev speedily soothe and heal 
any soreoess, irritation, or inflammation; 
thev make breathing éasv There is no 
ir.or- valuable safeguard i|»uW threat irrnblei. 
ch*~t «rekaAiA bronchitis. aBthp>». 
and pnev.monia Free from harmful drugs. 1 epe 
are perfect)? tafa foe children

Harold Lloyd comédien have ft 100 
per‘cent, achievement record for gig
gles, smileat guffaws, "chortles. h.ns-- 
tcrics and hurricanes of mirth 
"Grandma’s Roy" give# you more 
than enough" " to laugh about,.. and 
tnen food for though't a* well.

For under all the humor, all the

All Week—Usual Prices

Wallace Reid
‘The Ghost 

Breaker’
See Welly Clean Out the Haunted

Castle

Watch for the Ghost: the Ghost 
Walks Nightly

SENSATIONAL NE^IS 

SCOOP

Smyrna on Fire
Fleet exclusive picture* showing 
the great diaaater of the Turco- 
Greclan war ind the rescue of 
the refugees by the Allied war
ships.

CAPITOL PRESENTATION

TRIO FROM FAUST
Sung by Lillian Wilaon, Victor 
Edmunds and John Moncrieff.

infectious, bubbling mirth which- 
Lloyd manages to radiate from the 
celluloid surface of hi» vehicle, there 
is a lesson for cowards, for tfye pun? , 
for the hesitant.

The theme of "Grandma's Boy" 
centres about that most cherished of 
American ideals—courage! Between 
convulsion* of mirth it teaches .«r|f- 
onïidenve and the power of „• mind 

over matter às no philosopher of o 
religious or scientific- school has ever 
been able.

Monroe Lathrop, of . The Los 
Angeles Evening Express, summed up 
‘‘.Grandma's Boy" In a few words 
He wrote; " ^Grandma's Bby7 " wHTi 
its philosophy, romance, exciting 
clashe*. satire on human wcakm-ssen, 
pathos and optimism, is assembled in 
a way that is masterly. Not once, hut 
1,.any times, the most irresistibly 
funny situations are halted by scenes 
of truly touching tenderness. And 
there isn’t a moment you can tell 
what Is to follow in the fast moving 
narrative’*

already been a large advance sale and 
everything indicates a most suecess- 
ful engagement.

HANDEL-HAYDEN IN 
OPENING CONCERT

Works of. Old. Composers, at 
Ladies’ Musical Club Re

cital To-morrow
« "«impositions from the works of I 

tKesé master musicians,» Handel and 1 
Haydn will .form the basis of the 1
very attractive, programme wlthl 
\v.hich hiftfc -V ictoria Ladies’. Musical I 
t’lub will open their series of after- 1 
iKKUi récitals at the Empress Hot,el | 
l.mllroom--to-morrow, commencing at 
3.30. "

The programme in detail follows: | 
Short address on Handel anti Haydn I 
1 T. < ’. Wicket t. A.R.C.O.. L L.C M. 
Soprano—"Angels Ever Bright and

Fair" ............................................... Handel |
"The«7dorH'’

Miss Marion Houldsworth.
Sonata D Major. No. 4............Handel |
Adagio." "Allegro." ^^argetto." 

“Allegro"
Drurv Bryce and Mr. VVfckett. 

Contralto Rec. and Air ‘Weeping
For Ever" ................................... Handel 1

Rlnaldo"
Mr*. Jesse L<>ngfield.

Soprano “With Verdure Clad"1^.. 
........................................................... Haydnj

Mips Marion HouldsjFOüh.
Trio l> Major ..............................  Haydn 1
Allegro, Andante. Alligm-Ma-Ikdce. j 
Mrs. Hargreaves, cello: Drury Bryce, j 

violin: Mr. Wickett, piano. 
Tmiralto "Now the Dawning

Sunbeams Play’* ...................... Haydn |
"The Mermaids Sing"
Mrs. Jesse ]>'»ngfield.

Tenor "Hound an Alarm" Handel j 
(Judas MiU’Cahadis)

Victor Edmund*.
■XiTompanlst .T7~Mrs, I’lifford Warn | 

God Save-the Hxingi-

PEPS
-A Fine PotMt in Every Home,»*

Of all dealer» or Pet» Co . Toronto 50c . 
t boxe, for • r 15 If f*P*r *• •mentioned
FREE TRIAL fiackmee foe tc $tomp

An experienced married man knows 
when "hi* wife carts htrir “H01705“ 
thtet >e is about to get stung.

The Playhouse
Reginald N. Hinrks Presents the 

Screaming Farce

‘■What Happened 
to Jones”

One Continuous Riot of Laughs 
ALL-STAR CAST—Mrs Bellhy.
Mrs. Major W Tayler. "I’eggv 
Lewis. Eileen Allwood. "Dorothy" 
Stuart. Robertson and ‘Bobby" 
Stevens. H. J Davis, Stewart G. 
«'lark. Bruce Bredln, Bob Webb, 
F H. Allwood and Ernie Fetch. 
Commences Wednesday, Oct. 1S 

Curtain at 8.30 Sharp 
Prices, 30c, ,56c, 85c. Phone 3*01

COLUMBIA

IF SKIN BREAKS

modern—veemtm- S>r show n—on-—Luo 
screen at the Columbia Theatre last 
night, aeems certain to draw record- 
breaking audiences for. this house all 
the week, the first presentation pack
ing the theatre to It* capacity.

Based bn the stage play which de
lighted and thrilled a hunt «if people 
tor many years, ad,"well ms the mil- 
liims wh-> have"read tlte liook. "Teh 
Nights in a harronm" i* a notable 
acfilçvemeht in the àrr nf motmn 
pictures, a* the director has "faith
fully transferred to the screen the 
heart throbs always associated with 
the ten«l«‘r appeal of mother love and 
noble manhood.

"Ten Nights in. a Barroom" was
originally „w fit ten T>v Èd winJAVaagSTJ
an English dialect writer, and tho | 
story served as a means of teaching 
the immorality of intemperance. It 
is certain that millions who read the 

I hook or «aw the play were led to 
sign the Blue Ribbon Pledge. At any 
rate it was «‘tmeeded that the work 
of the temperance advocates was 
greatly helped by this one influence.

The picture, as shown at thé Co
lumbia. docs not seem to he a 
preachment, but a very thrilling and 
dramatic portraval of the real life 
.f a few individuals who lived. In a 
-mail rural district; John Lowell, 
the star, has «lone th<* most difficult 
character work in an intelligent man
ner. while Baby Ivy Ward, the seven- 
yen-.dd heroine, acts her part bo 
well and screens so excellently that 
everyone fell.in love with her.

Just tho moment you apply j 
.Mentho-Sulphur to an itching, burn- I 
ip* or TVrbkerf <b>T eklb, Hie itching) 
■tope - and healing t>egins. says, 

"ffiTted skhv specialist. This sulphur 
preparation made into a pleasant j 
cold cream, gives such a quick relief, f 
even to fiery erzema, that nothing! 
lias ever be« n found to take Its place. J

Because of Its germ destroying pro
perties, it quickly subdues the itch - | 
ing, cools the Irritation a fid. heals the] 
ci-renia right up. leaving * ete«r.4 
smooth skin m place <-f ugly erup- [ 
t ,'rash pimples ôr roughness:

Vm| do not Jhavo 'to wail for 
provement. It quickly shows. You 1 
can get a little Jar of Mcntho-Sul-j 
phur at any drug store. t Advt.) |

IS BACK FROM 
TRUSTEES CONVENTION!
General Secretary of Teach

ers’ Federation Home

CAPITOL

a__:
ALL WEEK

HAROLD
LLOYD

Grandma’s 
Boy_ _

ms fiesb-idx^part comedy feature

IT’8 A RECORD BREAKER— 
DON’T MISS IT

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

The World! Great»!. Heurt-
Jntereit Drama

itTen Nights in 
a Barroom”

^ Starring JOHN LOWELL

BABY IVY WARD 
PRICES

Matinee. 20f: Nights, 2Bf ;
Children, all da>, 10< 

Feature starts at the following 
times: 100. 3.30, f»,20, 7.30, 9 40.

After Death
The story of the Life Beyond the 

Grave vividly told by

DR. J. GEO. T. GRANT
in his wonderful Illustrated lecture 
Actual photograph*.of the thoughts 
and authentic spirit photographs. 

The most interesting lecture on 
Vsichotogy ever given to the world.

FRIDAY, OCT. 20 
Alexandra Club Ballroom
Admission, One Dollar, Plus Tax. 
rw-ket* on sale at Dtggon », printers

Prof. J. D. Town
• INOINO, VOICE PRODUCTION. 8ONO 
INTERPRETATION, ORATORIO AND 

OPERATIC COACH
For appointment, terms, etc., phone 

4264L-

Whn wax the first tr> Use the 
c usiared pie as a comedy |>rp"p?

The general supposition is. per- 
haps, that to Mack Snnnett, thé com 
rdy producer, go»-* the honor. Saitz 
P9ward*. how«:ver. .character comeB 

~ plaTiny .-Wilii
1 hi Paremotmt vehtete^ ‘The <;h"<t 
ireftker," now running at the <'«41 

| Pol Theatre, used th«- custard l'ie 
I thirty-five years ago when h-- ami 
Sam Bernard put on a vaudeville act

IjtT a concert hall in llobokon, N.J 
Th<\ proprietor, a German named 

Gansberg. engaged Edwards and 
4Bernard for fifteen dollars a .week —
I rot fifteen ai>iecc. but fifteen for th«
I act, actors and aTf. The act wen 
’ <<ver good for a week and Gansberg, 
by popular demand approached them 
for n re-engag'-rm-n!

-‘Wo wm back f>>r anotbar week 
on thr.ee conditions," says Snitz. "The 
first was that he ralse'the salary to 
eighteen dollars: the second that he 
lend 11s his head waiter to play a | 
straight part gnd the third that he | 
personally sec that we "had one cus
tard pie every night foK the prdpsj 
He agreed to ail conditions and we 
wbht on again The last evening «>f 
"our engagement. Gansberg didn’t, 
show 1141 with the pie. We sent some-
ufte. I"-
eate«l. Just ifi time for th*- act. (..• «ns- 
"herg showed up wiili a pie, with 
HiHilogtes for forgetting. Referring 
the pie. he made a little speech be
tween gasp*.

" Tm all tired ould. I vent to six 
bakeshop* hut Couldn't get any cus
tard pie Ho you’ll have to use 
cocoahutv* The cocoanut served th^ 
same purpose, however, .so th«‘, acA 
went off all right."

THE PLAYHOUSE
"What Happened to Jones." the 

farce to be presented at the Play
house as show number six is one «if 
the funniest plays ever written In the 
English language. The. , situations 
that the various people In the cast 
find themselves through mistaken 
Identity are such to provoke the 
utmost mirth as wherever this farce 
has occn presented it has played to 
large audiences which rocked with 
laughter all the way through. It has 
been said that there Is not a minute 
without its laugh in "What Happen
ed to Jones," and this is very true. 
The cast Mr. HI neks has secured for 
this production Is. one of the strong
est he has ever staged, and In his 
capable hands as director a finished 
performance is assured. Playhouse 
show number six will open «>n Wed
nesday night at 8.30 p. m. There ha»

Harry Char lea Wurth, general, sec- 
retiry of theft. I *. Teachers’ Federa
tion, has returned to the city froml 
Penticton, where he attended the 
nineteenth annual con vent ton of the j 
B S<"h(vtl Trustees* Association. 1 
by invitation of the executive He I 
reports that the convention was very j 
successful i,n « very way. and he 
particularly impressed with the I 
earnest and sincere way in which the | 
trustees are devoting themselves 
Hie educational advancement of tgçirT 
various «‘ommunlties. All reerntdi 
anxious to follow a broad-minded I 
policy of* practical co-operatton.

During his absence. My. t'harles- 
worth addressed the Penticton | 
Parent-Teaiphers' Association at their 
inaugural meeting. He also spoke to] 
le YTnr^wvrr Kiwawis-c’tub on- ‘lKdu.« 

cation as a.t’tvle Asset."
Mr. C’harlesworth will address the] 

Sidney Parent-Teachers' Ass«>ciati« n 
on Tuesday night, and will leave <n 
Wednesday for the Okanagan Valley 
Teachers* Association Convention to] 
bo held at Vernon. October ",t* to H, 
1922. On Friday night a public meet - j 
ing will be held at, the. Court House I 
Building, in Vernon, a: which the! 
speakers will bk Dr. CL-G, Redgawlck 
of- the University of^Btitish Colum- 
Lia. tnd Mr. Charleaworth.

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Department*

Economy Offerings
, For Wednesday Morning Shoppers

Flannelette Blouses
A Special Value at

$1.50
Blouses of gond quality flannelette iu nest 

tailored style* with i-onvertible collar atid 
long sleeves with buttoned cuffs. ('«Une in 
soft shades of grey,.others iu pretty assorted 
stripes. Sizes 35 to 44. flîl Fxfl
llutison’s Bay Low Price.........

--------^— —\e*-ond tiger

A Special Purchase of 
Misses* Ankle Strap

Slippers
A Wonderful Value at $2.25

Mothers who can shop on Wednesday morning should 
not fail to take advantage ,.of this special offering 
in Misses' Ànkle fitrap Hlippers. Black Gunmetal 
Calf Slippers with atout but pliable turn eoles and 
cushion Inner soles. Had they not been a special 
purchase these slippers would have been priced In 
the ordinary way at $3.75. sixes 11 to 2.

—Main Floor.
Wednesday Morning Special

Groceries at Hudson’s Bay 
Go’s Prices

Fasten Brand Cooked Lunch Tongue,
per tin. 30c and ..................................$ .50

Sylmar Brand Ripe Olive», extra
large, per tin ... ...................................
Medium, per tin. 25c and •■5

Libby'» Stuffed Olives. 8 oz. bottles
— for .............................................................

Genuine Swiss Gruyere Cheese, per
pkt...............................................................

Maple Leaf Brand Matches, per
pkt , 12 boxen -------T-...................... v

Libby's Sliced Hawaiian Pineapple.
30_ng. tin* ............... ....................................
25 os. tins ..............................................

8 os. tins. 23c, 2 for.......................
Tllleen'e Scotch Health Bran. 2 lb. 

package*. An excellent and 
healthful laxative, absolutely
druglean Per pkt. .....................

Chy. Loong Brand Preserved Ginger, 
per Jar.. 30c and .......,.«...>

Mre. Haines' Orange Marmalade,
4 lb. tin*, each .......................... •

Libby’s Petted Meat Ey-psoducts, 
a dellcloue and appetising article 
for luncheons or suppers, ready 
for lmmedla:e use. 3 tin* for . 

Household Brand Red Cehoa Salmon,

rr tin. 25c and ..................................
for ........................................................

Wave-Kiet Brand Tuna Fish, per
Del Mon«e Brand Fancy Quality 

—^—Maine Corn, per tin 23c, 2 for 
Heinz Spaghetti, Conked In tomato 

nance, with « heeae. ready to nerve, 
par tin tlkr and, m,,. ■. r w

Ouaker Brand Choice Ou*i'«> Apr>
cote In heavy syrup, per 2 lb. tip. .15
2*-s lb tin*........................................... .46

—Lower Main Floor

An Unbleached Flannelette
Offering at 29c a Yard

.35

.75

.20

.35

.20
.•5

.25

.40

.45

30 inchr* wide Unbleached Flannelette of closely woven’ texture with a soft nappy 
surface. An excellent material for women*gf and children’s Winter wear and a 
wonderfully good value at this low price. Special Wednesday Morning,

—Main Floor
per yard

54-Inch Pure Wool Blanket 
Coating, $1.95 a Yard

This Is an exceptionally low price for a high- 
grade coating. Shown In brown, Pekin, nsvy, 
Copen, cardinal, sand and ecarlet;
M Inches wide. per. yard ..... $1.95

56-Inch Homespun Tweed 
$2.50 a Yard

Pure Wool . Homespun Tweed in new Fall 
shades Including navy and black; suitable for 
women’s and misaei" suits and FA
dresse; 66 Inches wide, per yard 

• __ ____ ____ _________  ____  —Main-Floor

Seal of Quality “Queen’s Household”
English Bleached

is

MRS. JOHN SHULER. j|

Louden. Ont—"1 have taken Dr. I 
Pierce a Favorite Prescription and it 
han proved a beneficial tonic. After | 
having tvphpld fever 1 was in a very 
weakened c ondition, could not regain 
my strength, #0 I decided to take the | 
Prescription, and by the time I had 
taken one bottle I was completely re- ] 
st«ire«l to health and strength. Dr. 
Pierce s Favorite Prescription can. be I 
relied upon as a builder and 
strengthening tonic."'— Mrs. John | 
Hbuler, 225 Clarence Htreet.

The use of Doctor Pierce’s Favor- 1 
Ite Preacfiption make* women happy 
by making them healthy. A great 
many people In every part of Can
ada owe their good health of to-day I 
to this famous Prescription. Buy off | 
your neighboring drug store In tab
lets and ll«iuld. or send 10 cents <0 . 
Dr. Pierce's laboratory In Bridge- ] 
burg. Ont., for trial package tablets I 
and write for free médical advice. I 

Advt. *

Candy Special»
Crystal Fruit Roll

Dainty and delicious candy with 
various fruit flavors, per lb.. 50*

Hameterley Farm Chue-a-Nut Crisp
*A Brasil toffee at, pec lb...........flO<

Hudson’s Bay Pearled Peanuts
A sugar coated candy, per lb., 25^ 

—Main Floor

Offerings in the Drug Dept.
New Hot Water Settle». 1-year guar

antee .... ........................................ 98*
Small Hot Water Bettlee. Value $l.oa

for ...........................................................  631
Combination Syringe Fittings, value

$100 for ................................... 73*
Ebony Handle Cuticle Knives, value

50c for ..................................................23#
Ivory Handle Cuticle Knives* vatoe

50c for .................................................. 23#
Pearl Handle Nail Filea, value 50c

for ..............................................................23#
— Main Floor

Brighten the Wood
work With Imperial 

Varnish Stain
Bold in Quarte, Pinte and Half Pint»
Quarts, regular $1.60, Wednesday

gpKMEt ........................................... fl.lt
Pint*. regular 80c. 1 Wednesday

Special.....................................................69#
Half Pints, regular 45c, Wednesday

Special ... ........................................ 39<
—Lower Main Floor

All-Copper Boilers 
Special $3.75

An All-Copper Boiler and splendid 
value for the money, coating Juat 
a little more than a tin boiler. 
Special for Wednesday Morning's
Selling, each ................................$3.75

—Lower Main Floor

An excellent exemple of Hudson’* 
Bay Company's quality products in 
Uapies. The fine even weave dis
tinguishes this full bleached sheeting. 
It is made from long staple and twisted 
round thread, which accounts for the 
fine surface and feel of the cloth and 
for its exceptional durability. We re
commend ‘"Queen's Household’’ to all 
who appreciate good value.

'queen's
SHEETII

(~z

72-inch,_
per yard.

80-ineh, 
per yard.

95c
$1.10

—Main Floor

The Newest in Sports 
Skirts for $7.95

Wonderful value in. new Fall Sports Sklrti Jn tailored 
and pleated styles. Ma4e from striped and checked 
homespun, prunella8 and- tweed iss wlda aaaortr,
ment of the smartest coloring»; waist sixes jjpj

—Second Floor
27 to 32. Wonderful Value at

English Piccadilly 
Trench Coats, $15.95
Just the coat to wear at this season of the year to pro

tect you from the Autumn winds and showers. Made 
from good quality showerproof khaki gabardine In loose 
belted jityle. double breasted, convertible collar and aet- 
ln sleeves finished at cuff with adjustable «trap and 
buckle, trimmed with leather buttons; d»*| C QC
sizes 18 to 44. Price .......................... ....................^1-UeVU

—Second Floor

Children’s
Fleece-Lined

Bloomers
Special—79c

Bloomer, of good Winter cotton, 
fleece-lined; mede with tu.se; 
and elastic at watat and knee; 
comes In grey onlx; »i»ee * 
to It yearn. Spatial

—Second Floor
at, per pair

X

Women's Mercerized 
Sateen Bloomers, Value 

$1.75, Special $1.29
Bloomers of strong quality sa

teen with soft satin finish, id 
flesh and white only, hem
stitched frill at knee. Value 
$1.76. Special at, | 2<)

—Second Floor
per pair

Sixty Pairs Boys1 Bloomers
At Greatly Reduced Prices for Wednesday Morning

These bloomer* are ma<le from odd lengths of men’* tweed suitings, all sturdy qual
ity fabrics that will give lasting wear; double in the seat and knee* to ensure double ser
vice, taped Hearn* and strongly constructed. Size* 25 to 31.» •
Value $t.25. 60 QPw Value $3.45,

Special for......................... Special for ................. $2.50
—Main. Klo.ir

Cups and Saucers 
5 for $1.00

Gold line snd spray cups and saucers of house
hold size. Will stand the test of every duy 
use. Wednesday Morning Special, 5
for *1.00

—Inower Main Fioor

Penman's Winter 
Weight Underwear for 
Men, $1.00 a Garment

Clean soft wool mixture garment. In 
a weight heavy enough for moat 
men. Well flniehed and will not 
shrink All else.. Shirts ç J QQ
and Drawer., garment.

-Main Floor

A Heater Special
25 Airtight Heaters with 22-tnch 

top, screw damper And steel 
lege. Unequalled for produc
ing a quick heat. Complets 
with five lengths of pipe and 
elbow. Special Wed- (PP AA 
nesday Morning. . tpUeVU

Fancy China 
Grouped for Quick 
Selling Wednesday 

Morning, $1.60
Included tn thl. collection are 

7-Ftece Fruit Hel». Tea Peta. 
Huger and Cream Bate. Nut 
Bowls, Salad Bowls Bread 
Tray., Caka Plates, ate. Pick 
these .pedal for future gift 
giving. All One £Q

—Lower Main Floor
Price

6859
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Where Turks and Allies Reached Agreement Hon. P. J. ParadisSir Laming 
Worth ington -Eva n s

of Fire in Northern Ontario

A view of the squalid Oriental towrt of Mml 
lives of the Nationalist Turks, the British, Fre 
the enabroglio in the Near East.

LOTS OF GAME IN LABRADOR
All that is left of a ^Canadian National freight car on a siding 

outside Sudbury. Certainly Off the Beaten Bath Vue of the new,dire»tor*-« 
JhiHlir Service Corporation, 
aidiary of Shawinigau.

Itcn Simps on of liuiyilton, 
of the neatest rugby p 
Canada.

once «ma

(By Morris Ackerman/»
Jf yon are. looking for a roygh-and- 

rca'Hy place to fish and hunt try Lt-

Labraitor Ik a narrow strip of land 
across the Strait a Belle Isle from 
ih-1 north shore of Newfoundland. 11 
extends fromHUnc Sabton to Hud
son Strait, ail/out TOO. miles.

1 made the trip up from St. John's, 
Newfoundland. on the "Mciglo." The 
boat makes about fifty stops be
tween Battle Harbor and H<«pédalé. 
From Hopedah* a -smaller .steamer 
takes you as' far north as ice will

British Secretary of Stale for War 
trim discussed Turkish situation in 
speech at Colchester. Kng.. Saturday. CANADA S GREATEST ACTRESS

WHY MR. HOUND DOG LOOKS SO
PROMINENT IN

CANADIAN FINANCE
SAD mm».i *

Mr. Hound l>og sat by the farm j 
yard gate looking sadly down the \ 
•s ad. He always looked forlorn, but 
to-«luy he Jooked more^ unhappy than 
over and when Buss saw him she 
stopped. ' What Is the matter?" she 
i’viuired.

Ml. Hound shook his head sadly.
• Left at home and the. master has 
gone hunting," he said.

‘ How do you know?" asked Puss. 
*T saw him go aw.ay w ith his gun 

nd he told me to stay here,'* replied

There are no docks. The ship
anchors off the numerous ports and 
passengers go ashoro by the-‘Meigle's
mail boat.

At Elements' Mercy.
-Thera ix-nota sing la.. reaort. hotel 

or hoarding house on the Labrador 
coast. - When you leave the steamer 
without your Bleeping’ hag.' blankets

Hound.
That does not prove thathe Is 

going hunting just because hf carried 
the gun." Puss remarked. "1 go in

What the Imperial Oil Company’s depot now looks like.

th- barn where there ‘are plenty .,oTand personal equipment, you are at 
the mercy of th«‘ elements. Sports- mice, and 1 carry my claws withCAUCtfrr btmt-fee

■Cheer up, Mr. Hound, ami come with 
ire; I will .show you- something to. 
take your mtn«l off of your troubles. 
The pantry door is wide open and the 
cook is upstairs!"

"Bones?" inquired Mr. Hound as he 
followed Puss into the house.

■ pie repin'd Puss fuit it- may 
Tie meat pl(\“~7sfie Fi'a'siiened tn~~*5y

must take in tents, cooking outfits 
and complete camping equipment. 

Most of the population js made up

DR. WILFRID T. GRENFELL
Famous Missionary Who Is Known

in^Kvery Fishing Hamlet
will look at It.as ice will permit in th<‘ late Spring 

and return agaltmn 1hte Septemt>er.
The white natives, "liveyeres," live 

mostly from Itigolet south.
The Eskimos pre«!<«nyna*e north 

from that point to Hudson Strait. 
—/••■ Lot* of- Fishing.-....... !—.......

Indian trilws stick t*> the interior 
and largely* follow the ra/ibou.

With the «-xcepti'-n "f the coast 
little 1s known of'Ijtbrador.

One thing is sure -the salmon and 
sea trout fishing, particularly from 
Rigolet south, is of the best.

Uuçks, gees* and waterfowl arc 
to he had along the Labrador coast 
in limitless numbers. It is t he 
breeding ground of ttv Canada 

Newfoundland.

Mr, Hound-
shelf of the pantryOn the lower ................

was a deep dish with'a brown c rust 
on top that had been cut. "There it 
is." said Pus* "Now guess what is 

. inside;We will have t hrtuv guesses 
i,|#i'« Sml t ben-yeu find-out what It 
i*> by standing on your hind leg*.

A. VC DEWOLF.

Arthur W. I >e Wolf, secrets ry - 
treasurer of the Sterling Bond Cor
poration* Limited, Montreal, 
company "are Just entering the second |
year of their existence after a most 
successful twelve months in the Can
adian bond and investment field.

Mr. De Wolf, was previous to the 
organization of the Sterling Bond

if we do?" said Mr. Hound 'She 
never lets me come nearen^than the 
doprway, 1 think I will go out.'*goose, as is

It might be meat," said Ptis*.LabraiTor cannot M revbthnri ended n«l six months later was
"Perhaps a bone in it. too."

Mr. Hound hesitate»! and was lost 
for he went back beside Puss and 
lifted his front paws to. the edge of 
the shelf.

Now inside that pie. which was a 
meat pie. was hiding little Whiskers. 
Mouse. He was hoping to escape 
without having Puss see him, but Mr. 
Hound's nose close to the opening in 
the pie crust was too much to hear 
c uietly. and out -Jumped Whiskers 
scaring Mr. Hound so that he hit the

appointed lieutenant.

mm*a wav from us it won't be our faultr- 
will it?"

Mr Hound wagged his tail and sat 
up. "life isn't so ba'd, after all." he 
thought, ‘‘but I have a reputation to 
keep up and if 1 look happy I will 
lose. Bu-t neither Pus* nor cook add 
the meat pie can make me fee! sad 
when the master says "go hunting."

Margaret Anglin, horn iti the ( hamhers of the Speaker of the 
House of Commentât Ottawa. To-dav she stands at the head of 
her profession in ( anada. and with the few great actresses of the 
North American continent. ■ ------- 4———--

NATIVES OF LABRADOR

of cod fishermen from Newfound
land who leave the colony as soonDetroit News.

pie with his nose and over It tumbled

FOREIGN FOOTBALLnwd at that terrible moment in cameHowever, I recommend labrador
into Of course. Puss was chasing WhileBy DW1CSCHOOL DAYS kéra about ihe-pantry. Cock.-Chased

poor. Mr. Hound out of the house withdaily sight of icebergs. At various 
ports of call you can Jig from the 
aide of the ahlp for codfish.

Listen to the Band.
From St. Anthony north you may 

listen til the ÇODÇfrt! 11 !" 
band." the howling of.the huskies.

The host wav to fish ami hunt the

a broom and told him not to come 
in even for hi* sup|*er.

And the- worst of it wyis that cook 
on her way to the house of Madam 
Pig carrying the meat pie said hh *heWwM;

f[_\vc op
AU.TR6 T^e- ?
x»oU) nr >oo •

V LIKE A piOnneY" 
VnkE, Ainf

l.asse.i Mr. Hound, "You good - for-•I'D Rufaett. (
A txR»— Cl*
ow see tie.

nothing creature you won't get a hit
this to punish you for going into

I-ahrador coast is to go there in'youf the pantry.
own watercraft. 'T^e next best WÀy ‘And then folks wonder why I
i* to take your cortiplere outfit, grub said Mr. Hound settlingnever am lie,
and HI; Ttoard the Held Newfound i IS heed <'I1 his paws ‘i never have
land *tearner at St. John s and huve 
the skipper land you at most any 
bay stream from Rigolet south.

Many sportsmen, adventure hound.

anything to smil«* about/;
Just then his master returned with 

tim gun over hi* shoulder. "We will 
have,a good time this afternoon, old

Uo-.said stopping to pat Mr.like 4 a get off - tUo t «eaten, path. back.
the head "I have hadHound on ...... ,

my gun repaired, and if anything gets
and beyond. Labrador in every way 
fulfills this requirement.

Explaining It to Lady Mountbatten

m*** -east

Bel* Ruth explain. American baeeball ta Lady Mountbatten. Ens-
^'vWx s* vland’s richest girl, and Lord Mountbatten, King George s cousin, wbae 

Ike distinguished British visitors view a world aerie* game.

'•3SS. « w.'/BEi

i ;Xxx
\ \\

[.ill

j k
FOR CHILDREN ||

THE SANDMAN|| 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHTrnrr
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News From the Markets
Retail Market

Kcvlard Oet. 17. Ilf**.

Vegetable». *
NÎ. • lb* ....................................

:

J^ocal Tomato*», hothouwe. lb. OS and 
nil?.001, Tonuitoee. 11 lbe. for............

bunch ....................... .....................

Cabba*». per lb.................................

Cucumbers .. ...........10 and
Hhdlehee, 3 f0f?..........................  •
kuat*1 Peppera- per lb • * *.............

Potatoes— 4
Nejr potatoes< 10 ibs. .»................  ,

■Ashcraft, «ack ......................   \
Local   1
ChlUlwack ...I.......................   1

Potatoes. 3 lbs. ...........................
1'umpkln. . ................................................
Hubbard Squash, 1L.  „

Loe-al Cauliflower ...............V . IS and
bvaat Cdrn. per do*. ...A.........

Strawberries, per box ............... ..
I caches, per doseti ............... ...............
Hums, per basket ..................................
Fiacbbernt»». « baskets .......................
Cranberries ..................... '..................... ■
Valencia*. 28 48. so SO. .78 and
Apple», I, e and 4 lbs. for
l^ies 11, . . .............................
P&nanàs. dos.................................
Lemons (Cal.)> doa. .............................
Prune», lb., .15. 2 for .31. * for ...
Turban Date» ...............
Cantaloupes............... .16 and
Honeydcw Melons ............. ..................
Strawberries ........................................ *
Malaaa Crape» •.
Cal. Pear», doa.................................1* *•
Aus^allan Navel Orange». 16c each

Pears^ ib.'.........«..........
Apple»—

McIntosh Reds, No. 1 .....................
No. 2 ...................................................... .
.lonathan. No. 1 . r». -• •
Spitsenburg, No. l .........%•••••• —
Winter Banana, No. 1 .....................

Gravensteln Apples. 1 lbe................. *

Almond», jper tv..................
'Walnuts, per lb. ..................... ..
Cal Soft Shell Walnuts. lb. ...........
Brasila. per lb........................................ ..
Pllbarta. per tb. ..«..»•••••**•
Roasted Peanut*. 1 lbe. ......................

Dairy Produce and Egon- 
•"♦ter—

fib 1 Alb , per lb.................................
Comox, Id. .....

V I M P A.....................................
Choice Creamery .. «,• .............
Vcwichan Vrr*inee>,1w lb. ...
Salt Spring, lb.....................
Fraser Valley, lb............ ..
ulevmargartne. per lb. ............. ■
Pure Lard, per lb. ........................... .

E*e»-
Local.- doz. .. !..................... ................
Pullets, doz............................/.v......
Storage............................. ....................

* Cheeae.
P • • r>„*m Cheese, par lb.
B C. Solids  .......................... i...wv.
lines! uruarlo. solids, lb. ....................
* 'n#*| Onlsrl" twin», lb. ......... ’ •
1-Mam Dutch Cheese--.. —.............
< iouda Cheese, lb.........................................^
Imported Parmeson ..................... .. • • - - \
English Stilton, Jar............. !•
y Vinous, per lb . $......... .. ■
Imported Roquefort .. ......••••••• *■
Rwlea Gruyera, bos .................................... •

Fiah.
Rmelts, lb ................................
Bloaters, 2 lb*........................... ...............
Red Spring Salmon, lb-. .IS; 1 foe .. 
Small Red Salmon, 2 for ... ........
White Spring Salmon. 2 lb*. .•••••
Whole Small Red Salmon ...................
Chicken Halibut, lb. ......t»*..........
Cod Fillet*, per lb. ...........A..»»***
Local Halibut ..........................................
Cod. lb.. 16*> 2 for ...'........................
Soles, lb....................................
Black Cod. fresh, lb.. 18c. 2 foe .* 
Ktpre-a ........................................................

Shrimp* ........................................
Smoked Black Cod
Dvsters In shell, doz ................
Olympia Oysters, pint ................. .

Meats.
Local Grain Fed Pork- 

Trimmed Lotus ......... ..
Shoulder Roaei ......................... *• *•
Pure Pork Sausage ..................... ..

Cbnice T.ocgl Lamb—
Shoulder» ..................... »........................
Ix'lns ............................. .............

No i S»e*r Beef, per lb.—
Round Steak ......................................
S rlolu Steak . .... :...................
Shoulder Steak ...............-..........••••
Pot Roast* ......................... ............
Oven Roasts ........................... .. 1- J"
Rtfmn Roasts..............................20 to
Rib Roasts ......................................
Porterhouse ........................... •.........

Prime Local MuttuO—
I^gs. per lb........... ...............................
Shoulders, per lb. .............................
Loin», full, per Jk .............................

Standard Grades. 4»-1b sack ...........
Feed.

,ed Til
.«
,8â Al:

Feed Corn Meal 
Scratch Feed ...
Timothy Hay ... 
—Maw M*jr*rfcss
Alfa lia Meal ... 
Straw .....................

v. A. Meat ....!.
l N. Cake .......
Poultry Mash

UH Cak»
lottos! need Meal . 
Ground bone ...

...... 44.H

............. 44.44
24 00

s nm kd- oo
...... 44 00
...... 11.44
........... 3(M>6
........... 32.00

4» U»
........  46 60
..... is.ve

...........Ê *•

......... Wl.ua

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN 
’ WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, Oct. 17.—During the major 
part of to-day’e wheat market a strong 
undertone a as prevalent. After a weak 
opening, coupled with lower cables, an ad
vance was made and the closing flguet* 
were around the high for the day. October 
cleaed 1 \ higher;*November 1 cents high
er; lie. ember" and May I1» higher. ^ 

The < oarsé' grain* continued firm to da) 
with a fair tra.de reported. The fla* mar
ket Is especially etrong. <-Jo»lng at a gain of 
S », cents for November Inspections total 
led :,656 cars, of which 1.718 were wheat

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
t Burdick Bros., Limited. 1 

New York sterling. $4.44. 
Canadiain sterling. $4.44. 
France, 760
Lira. 422-4 ___
Marks. :-6.
Izvndon bar silver, 33-7d.

Wholesale Market
, Revised Oct. 14, 1*

S»U%ring jaland 
Low Ion* n Cream e I

l*ec.................
May ......

Harley—
Oct.
NnV /........

*M "Rye-

103% i ee % 168%
163 % 109% 103%

9-7 99% 96 % 04%
iee\ 16 -‘-’a ' 1*2%

42 H 42% 11% 42
39% 41 .’3% 40%
31% 38 % 39 %
13% 4-’%' 45%

Wheat, No 1 
^heat. No. t .............

Ground Barley................. .
Oats ----------- ...........
Crushed Oats ............
Whole Com ............. ..
Cracked Corn

$52 66
. 44 66

its

Government, Municipal & Corporation Bonds
•ought—Sold—Quoted

Royal Securities Corporation, Ltd.
S2C Pemberton Bldg. Telephone No. SM4

Cash prices Wheat 1 
*for 10.I V*; 3 Nor . l« ;
5. 81; No 6. 83. feed. 71 

Oats—-, C. W., 43'*, 3 
tra 1 feed. 39'*"; 1 feed. 1 
jttted. S3; track 1 11 %

Barley—3 C. W 53 4 C. W . 48. re
Jected and feed. 4S<8 ; track, 53%

FIU 4 X W. T.. n«, r c. w„ nu i
W. and rejected. 1»4. track, 248.

Rye—2 C. W . 75.

or., 163'
» -A. »» 4 No

VICTORIA TH TtlHfr 1M»K1> PRICK Mil. 
Far Oet. 11, l#tt.

Victory !**« 8 8*%—

^v 1

Consult Us BEFORE aad Save 
Worry AFTER hvesting.

Because of our twenty-one years of service 
with unvarying satisfaction to thousands of 
vheirts. we know we can serve you 'wall.

We know we can save you from the pit
fall» of loss and worry resulting from doubt
ful investment», if, before you invest, you 
consult us!

British American 
Bond Corporation, Ltd

Established 1»*V
B.A. B»nd Bldg . 713 Fort M. Pbowee Sit. *1*1

neb. 1. 1922 ..
Xax—L-AS23 ^ 
Nov. 1,4814 
Dec. 1. 19--7 .. 
Nov 1, 1933 . 
Nov. 1. 1954 . . 
Dec. 1. 19H . 

W»r Ia 8
Oci. 1," 11-31 •
March 1. 1837 

New YërST .

986.00 
IOO: 5v

1645 <M»
177 00

A eked

1 ItS 46 
1614.61
lOU.5#

117 66
9ï* 66

NEW YOKE STOC K MARKET.
< By Burdick Bros. Ltd. I

Allla-Chalmc re 52*2 5|-4 f»i
Am. Can"Vo., com...... 72-3 71 71
Am. Car fd>...................l»2 163 If.
Am. In. Cprp.............. 37-3 37 3
Am. Lovomotlxe '.........134-6 133-4 13
Am. Fmeit. A Ref..... 64 4 42-5 «1
Am. sugar Kfg..............II 80-4 *'
Am. T. A Tel ...............i”4-1 123-6 1-
Am. Wool, com...............163 16V-F 10
Ani. Sleel K<1>........... 44 4 44-4 4
Am Sum. Tph............. 3S-5 38-8 3
Anaconda Mining . ... SI 3 52 »
Atrhlaon . .......167 $ 167-1 10
Baldwin Loto.......... 141-3 137 14
Baltimore A Ohio ..... 56-1 >4 5
lièthlehem steel ....... 77-3 76 4 7
Canadian Paelfle ......... 166 3 148 5 14
Central leather ....... 41-7 41-3 4
Crucible steel  .....  gs-5 *7 4 *
Chesapeake A Ohio ... 76 7b-4 7
Chic.. Mil A St I*. . . 32-5 3.-1 3
Chic. R I a- l*#e 45 : 44 6 4
ions ties.......................Ml 3 137 .' 14
^htno Copper ..............  26-4 .'6-7
•’’arl. Petroleum ............. 64-7 61 64
Chile COpper ..............  26-5 25-6 25-7
Corn Products ................125-6 124-1 124-6
Erie ........................  16-2 16 16-2
Oen. tile- trie ...............114-7 163 114-7
«le*. Motors ................  1S-1 IS 16-1
Goodrich < H. K> ........ 34 34 «4
tit Nor. Ure ............... 38-4- 38-7 48.-7
Uianby ......................... 11-6 . 31-3 31-6
Ut Northern, pref ... 94-5 94 94-5
Hide Sc Lea. pref. 72 1 72-4 72-4
Inspiration «'op........ 40 39 38-1
lull Nickel ................  17 16-1 16 4
lul l Mer Marine . .. . L6 13 15

Do., pref ......... .... 63-1 617, U -7
Keftnecott Copper ... . 85-4 84 3.5-8

’ l^hlgh Valle» ............... 71 4 76-1 70-4
1 I-ack St. el .......... . *4-1 *4-4 *1-4
I Midvale Steel .............. 31-3 33-7 31-J

Mes Petroleum ........ 221 216 UT
Miami Copper ..............  26-4 21-4 2*:4
N. T.. N. II. Sc Hart. .. 32-7 3*-3 '82-j
New York Central . .x» 166-6 99-7 106-4
Northern Pacific ........  » 7 - * 17 *7-1
Nevada Cens. Copper . . 16-5 15-4 15-8
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 4|-6 48-6 48-4
Heading ....................... 81-2 79-6 *6
Ry Steel spring rr.TT.|X4 ITT TtT 
Hi> Con* Mining ....14-7 14-5 14-4
Republie Steel ............... S8-T 68 5u
Sin. Oil......................... 35-6 36 35 -
Hflulhwa PaeUle , . . . . 86-1 86-4 96-1
Southern Ry.. com .6-4 «6-4 71-
Rtudebaker t'orpn.......... 137-7 184-6 1^6-1
Tht T»sa» CUmpaay - - 56-7 60 5__66-;
Tj8 Prod........................ 67 15-5 J>i
,t nlan Pacific ...............162 ISf 1^1-

Buttar-
Ç»................

- . ^ reamery
V. I. M. P.....................
HoUybroolf, bricks 
Hotly brook, cartons 
Buttercup . 
iNeomargarine 
Lard

Cheese-—
Ontario, »o|ld» .....
Ontario, twins
Billion» ........... r:,..........
B. C. Cheese. »olid» ................ •
Alberta, wollde...........................^ •
Alberta.' twin* ...........................
B. C. Cream Checne, II». box 
B. C. (’ream t 'hee»e, 10 lb.

brick», per lb............................
McLaren'» Cheese, dog..............
Kraft, Can., 5-lb. brfckn .... 
Kt-aft. Swiss. 5-lb. bricks ....

, JlkO S

according
...... I *8

1.25 
1 :>'J

H P
M P. 
M.f;

ff 02%

New T.aid. according to
»l«e and grade 

Fi»h—
Hnddion, 1B-Ib. box. lb. .. : 
Kipper», 15-Ib. box, 11» ... 
Codfish Tablets, 20-1». lb. . 
Smoked Sableflsh Fillet» . 

Meat»—
No. 1 Steers, per lb..............
No. 1 Cows, per lb..............
Local Lamb, per Jb..............
Local Mutton, per lb..........

k Flrm^Grain Fed* Pork. lb.

Medium .................

Onion»—
Calif. Yellow, per 100 lbe.
Okanagan ...........................
Local, per lb. .. ..
Spanish, ert.............................

Pôlatoe»—
lx»cal, new. per sack .... 
(Ashcroft Gem» ...................

50 -CO

.091*

:lil

Ashcroft White ............... 1 1
Kamloop» White ............. I SO® 1
Sweet Potato»», targs crls., lb.
Sweet Potatoes, lug», per lb.. 

VegeiahJe»—
Cauliflower, local.

to size, per dos...............el
' Cucumber», dos. ......................75

Head Lettuce. Jocal ...
Carrots, new, sack . ».
Be^ts.'new, sack .
Turnips, new, sack ...
Parsnips ................... ..
Parsley, local, per doz. .
Pea».'nek', green, local 

' Spinach, ner Box ......
•Cabbage .................................. 01%^
îtee 

Fruit—
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 1 .. I Jo 
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 2 .. 1-çO 
l'lTai-hc.s free'titune, table 1.60V j J**
Plums, ert................ ..................... M P
Rhubarb, outdoor, per lb.......... Ml.
Cantaloupes, 45rt, standard .. M’ P-
Cantaloupe4, 15». flats ..........* M r.
Bananas, city .............................
Bananas, crated....................................1°

Grape*— • ,
Malaga, lugs ......................... 3-Wf *
Tokay, lug» ......................... 3.o0® 3.u
Tokay, crates .............................. 3-u

Apples— According to grade
and size—

McIntosh lied, Okanagan .... 2 00
Cox’s Orange................................. **' *•
Gravensteln» .................................. 5'
WoHltliy ......................................... »'■
Alexander     « r-
Cooking ^..................... air.

Orange*—
VllenclM, Sunkfst. acrordjn* .

to mm ................................ Î.S6H.6»
Valencia». * choice, according

">  •.•itsfïts

893.56 1063 56

ÜBSllIl®®®®®®®®®!?!!®®!!®®!®®®®® ®
® FRENCH GOVERNMENT BONOS fl-
(i .. . fc-H.v, that In the purchase of French 'Internment Bonds_to-day,. [B

1= attractive Call, write or phone for further particular). (=■

1 BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED g
S M.mM,„t-hlca,n^WlB0fn^r^!wn2lMf «y’n'T^hanse Vancouver f|] 
S “ .Stock K,change, and II. C. Bond Dealer» Anwk K.ii.__ ~"
g Phone. 3724. 1725. ______UV120 Pemberton Bldg,

v .. - ..

Red Mountain
Since Septembf-r 26TR. when the shares of the

BOUNDARY red mountain mining com
p \ \ y were listed on the Vancouver Stock tir- 
rhange. they have registered an unbroken advance 
of 16 per cent.

September 26th ...... 49c bid, 80c asked
October 14th ..... 58c bid, 59c asked
"(Wire our expense for to-day's quotation]

Our client» who have punbared the share» hose their 
action on the assurance of future earnings contained In 
the' Company's complete report, which. If carefully ton- 
aldered. would appeurVA_indicate that the «hare, wilt »cll 
higher.

WOLVERTON & COMPANY
LIMITED

__ ~ iMemhere Vancouver Sipck Exchange 1
704 Dominion Bank Building. Vancouver, tl.C.

Phone Sey. 6171

Red
Mountain

We have investigated. 
Boundary Red Mountain as 
a medium of speculation to 
such an extent that we ad
vise your sending for a com
plete report on this proper
ty, accompanied by assay 
and detail maps.

The shares are active on 
the Vancouver Stock Ex
change and command an in
stant market.

Sept. 26—49c bid ; 50c asked 
To-day—58c bid; 59c asked

C. M. Oliver & Co.,
Limited

« Members Vancouver Stock 
Exchange)

430-434 Rog«ra* ,Hdg.
Say. 3118-1346. Vancouver, B. C.

Irrnr m-t
32-* 32-3
6-7 6

U. *». IM. Alcohol
V 8. Rill t>*r ........
F. 8. Steel. • on. .
Virgin!» Vliem.........
wesxetn vnr»n ' 77.
Wabseh R. R. A'
Willy Overlend .

imghouee Kiev. ... 63-3 
Standard Oil, Indiana, .121 
Am. Ship A Commerce 35-1
Ur ioa i)ll ..................  1*4
Arr Linseed . ............... 46-6
Kelly Springfield ... 44-2

wryyr! -
ol-tmUla (Jn»p)i «phone 1-3 
t--*' W. »;Yr . . . V vv'YT^S-"-

Vnlted Fruit ..........  . .151-4
Fam.-piay. I.aaky Vorp 161-4
Nat. Enamel ................. 67-6
Nevada « eiMwlHleied . . li-i
Martlt Parry Corp..........2»-4
P«t# Marquette ..........  36-6
Standard OH of Ca> . .566-3 
Tr Aasronttnentwt VH n-14»4 ■ 
Invincible OH .... . 16-6
W hite Motors .......... . 56
Pullman Co. ........ . .136-6
Pacific Oil ..................... 86
Pan America* ..................64-6
Dos. h Car ........................ 48-4
Chandler Motor*........... 64-4
Houston Oil ................ . 64-7
Cuban Cane Sugar 14-4
Retail Store» .......... . 14
Repogle Steel ..........  . 33-5
Royal Dutch .............. . 66-S
Texas Pacific Ry...........34-2
Vanadium ..............  48-6
Middle States OH ........  13-2
Trass Gulf Sulphur .... 64 
Montgomery Ward . ..... 21-4
Midvale Steel ............... 34-3
l ure OH ........................... 31
Men 8« à board ............... 16-5

1 Gotf stàtes Steel .... 62

1 80 V 1 35 
1.50©» 1 55

|.#monw. j»er vase 
Graitefrult—

Flnrlda ...... .................................
Vallfurnla, per case .................

Salt, bulk ................. ....................
Hallow!, bulk, new ..................
Dromedary, 36-lv os..................
New Turban. €6-12. twr cmee. 
New Turban, 60-12. do*.............

10.25
MV.

Tropic. €0-8 os.............................. €W
Tig»—

California, pkg».. according
, to grade ami »ise ........  1 Î 1?
Sunmaid, cluster»,' 18.2* ...x 6*5
S unmaid, cluster»; 2JK1» 7 • f-™*
imported Malaga*'^» - - « 780 » 00

Honey—
Chtilde New Comb Honey, 21- 

ro oa.v....................................... 61*
Fancy New Corob Honey. .**21*12

2V* os. ...

KXC1IANOK SVMMAki:.
New York: Oct. 17.• Foreign cxi-henge

Great Hrltaln Demand. 4.44 ^. cable»,
? • YTr-q»y -Bma vn bet" ^

France—Demand, .761% cables. • &-*«• 
Ilalv-^Demand. 4.22’;. cables. « {3. 
Heiglurti - Demand. câblé», 7_00.
tl. rmaiiy—Demand. U3 *a ; calde*. 9-16. 
Holland— Demands 88.8». cables, 33.01.^. 
Norway—Demand, 18 03.
Sweden-"- Demand, 26.85.
Denmark -Demand. 19.86 
Hwltserland—Oemaad, l*. 16.
Spain- Deptand, l.'-.II.
Greece—Demand, 2.35,- 
Poland — Demand, .01.
Cxecho-Flovakla—Demand. 3 2 3. 
Argentine—YWÔignd. 36..60.
Rrasll - Demand. 11.40.
Montreale—106 Vè-
t all money Strong, high. ^ low. » ; rul- 

Int rate, ft; < losing bid. 6. offered at., 6’*: 
h,*t loan, c.; call loans against acceptance*,

Time loans firm (..ynlxed collateral, 60-90 
day*. 4 l, to 4*4. < 6 months, 4 4* to 5.v 

1‘rtme commercial paper. 4 lx- 
% ' c
SILVER.

London, Met 17 B*r silver 
oupv-. Money. 1*4 percept Dir 
Short bille. 2 6-16 per cent 
bills. 2*4 to 7-16 per «^enl.

New York. Oct. 17 - Foreign bar silver. 
6» -4 , Mexican dollars. 61.

% r* v*
NEW YORK SI GAR

NTw York. 'Oct. ’.7 Raw engar. centri
fugal. 6.53. refined, fine granulated, 4*0

iunt rates 
three months'

H IN F00-CH0W
British, Americans and Japan

ese Protect Interests

Southern Chinese Forces Con
trol tiveClty

Amoy. Oct. J".—British. American 
and Japanese marines are guarding 
foreign interests at Foo-Chow, capi
tal of Fukien province, where a re
cent upheaval resulted in the flight 
of Governor Li Hao <’hl and all other 
officials ivpreaentlng the Peking 
Government, according to an official 
report received hcçc to-day. South
ern ftircê» are in complete control of 
the capital, but the river is under 
control of the navy, whose status In 
the fighting between the Northern 
and Southern factions has not yet 
been definitely determined.

In the meantime the only official 
being recogntaed by the foreign con- 
»ulg is Admiral Sah Then Ping. » 
former Minister Of the Navy and 
Acting Premier A strong move*

I meut recently developed to make Ad
miral Sah Civil Governor of Fukien.

About .1.600 defeated Northern 
troops have surrendered their arme 
to the navy and are being trans
ported to Shanghai. A force of 
about 4,006 northerners is reported 
surrounded at Shlukuw.

First-Claw 
Mortgages 

Yielding 8%
%Ve have thf following 

very attractive mortgages 
An residential properties 
which we can place im
mediately The personal 
i-ovenant" ih each mort
gage, we can highly re
commend . ._ ^ 

$2.000
$2.000

Interest bears tr/<. pay
able quarterly.Wè can àtid placé IW 
nediatelv 13.500 and 86,060 
•>n improved fa^ma.

VN'e shall be pTeâ’**d to 
give proepectlv* investors 
complexe ““

gnges.

ii

derstb* relative 
of these mort*

LOUAI. STOUR QUOTATIONS.
(By F. W. SUviiMni

Bid Ai
Athabasca Oil ........... “ .11
'Hawcn* C..nnr ............. ;
Boundary Bay Oil ...... 064%
H. «?. Perm. Loan ............. |1.M
H. C. Fishing Co................. I» 66
B, C. Refining Ce................
B. <V Silver ....................... 36
Canada Conner ................... ..... .:
f an. Nat. Fire ................... 16 6*
I'enl- M. A :. ............... 56.66
'"nrk. Province l .... c.... .It
Crow's N*et Cast ............. 86 6#
DaOtlxi *"hennel..................... •<
Empire OU ----------   61**
Granby .......-.x^----.... 81.66
Great West Perm....................... 61
Hftwe Sound ...................   . 3 7ft 3
lo«ern«tlonalCoal ,8«
>4<GHHvray ..........t.. .<«
Nu»get .................................. HH
Pacific Coast Fire ........... 4 6*
Rambler-Cartbeo .......................64
•llieramlth ..............  ; ,36
Hllver Cr»*t .......................
Spartan Oil .*6V
snowstorm ................
Standard Lead ........ .. rtf
Sunloch Mines...............................
tilurf Inlet ........ ..........-... .81

' Stewart Mr-t-OUTUirm lift------
le wart Land* ......... ...... v 16

Trojan oil .®-
UtUtty Oil . ..... ............................. «6 4*
Whai*n. com.................... .. . ■ • I
XVhalen pref. ................... .. $6,66
Wenderphoee
Dominion War l^mn 182A-. 97.10
Dominion‘W»r Loan 1981. . 67.10
It.unlnion W at Loan 1657 . . 69.35
Victory I^>an 1622 ............... *9.50
Victory l^»an 1123 ...........rt 66.30

t Victory Loan 1*24 ................ 99.60
i Victory LoanM9j7................ 166.2ft
I victory Loan 1*33 ............... *• ••
victory lA»an 1981 ................  162.46
Victory l.oan 1934 ........ 9* 90
Victory l^»an 1977 ............... 164 80

WE OFFER

Oak Bay Bonds to Yield 5.60%
R P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
“• F°rtJ.t^^y*f1*; B'.nd t.ckl.." A»—,. I.lk'n,

Phenes 5600-5*01
Insurnnce.

(Establinhed 1887>
€25 Fort St. ^

Phenes 7* and 27S0.

8sD3raBraBad

6L15L
68.66

106.33
166.56
100.36 
HM> 04 
101.25
166.36 
163.40 
100 90 
105 »0

MONTREAL MAlktl
iBr Burdick Bros.. Ltd.»

t.aat
44Braxilian TractIpn

«‘an. Cement. eM •................................ *s
Car.. Car Fdy.. com.......... .................... '• Tt-<
Can. S. N . com................................ .. . 22
Cook M & F................................................ ;*-«
Detroit United ........ .............. 73
lit out pi on Paper ............. 54-4
Atlantic Sugar ........................................ 'll .
«’anadlarv «‘on* ert ere ......................... 7 63-4
National Hrewerlr*
Qu# bet Railway ................. ................ -6-2
Spanish River Pulp .. ...........

% r*
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS 

(Br Burdick Bro*. Ltd. 1 
Wheat —

WE OWN, OFFER AND RECOMMEND

$6,000 City of Kamloops 
6% Bonds

Uu. lit Oct., ms! Price 101 *nd lnt»r«t Yield

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone 2140 VICTORIA

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MI NINO AND OIL 
SHAMS

PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phene 162

lUy-wM* 
July ÎT....

Oet..
8.26c.

Mt«h T.ew f.aa*
. 194-4 16(5 168-4 105-7

11- llft-4 111-2 116-8
. Ill-* 118-7 111 113-ft

67 49-4 44-6 4»«
fi-7 48-7 6 7-4 eft-6
67 •6-6 46*6 fi»-4

. 86-1 46-1 34-8 40-1
41-2 43-1 41 43
41-4 41-« 41-3 475-1

% % %
W YORK COTTON.
BurAIrk Bros.. Ltd.)

Open High Lest
. . 2.Î.2Î ÎÎ.72 32 e: 22 79

. .‘Yd • 23 04 22.8* 28.03
31.4* 22 99 22.23 2t.*6

. 22.4» 12.96 23.0»
. ... 23.43 3.60 23.81 23.ve

82.47
% % G»

tW NI'GAII CT46FR
per lb. Dee.. 8.84c May

, /v

At Age 65-

ONE tmij will be wealthy—

FOUR will be well-to-do end able to 
comfort and recreation—

enjoy

no proepeet of relief from drudgery—

Is an Ambition That is 
Cherished by Many.

You. perhaps, have the same ambititxi. At least, you 
want to be well-to-do later on, and able to enjoy com
fort and independence.---------

What Are Your Chances?
" Experience shows that of 100 average healthy men 25 
year* of age, the following will be true at 65 :

1 oaly will be wealthy.
4 will be well-to-do.
5 will be compelled to go on working for

a living.
36 will be dead.
64 will be dependent upon friends, relatives 

yvr charity.

racing These Facts
Can you afford to go along without a definite plan of 
saving and investment, uncertain whether you will be 
well-off or an object of charity?
There need be no such uncertainty about your future if 
you adopt the safe and definite plan of setting aside a 
deposit regularly each year for a Canada Life “En
dowment at 65."
It will guarantee you in cash at age 65 the sum of 
$2,000—$5,000—$10,000 or more.
It is a certainty—the full amount of your policy will 
be paid in any case, whether you live or die. Other 
investments may depreciate in value or fail. The

Endowment at 65
will take care of your home, your business, or year 
personal interests, as nothing else can.
Substantial dividends are allotted at intervals.
If these be allowed to remain at your credit each year 
instead of being withdrawn, the face of the: policy will 
be payableearher than the date set.

Ask for Particulars.

THIRTY-SIX win have died; in many eases 
haring families enduring hardships— Canada Life

/»
P. R FLEMING 
Central Building. 

VICTORIA

vs ..." ./

FIFTY-FOUR will be dependent on friends, 
relatives or charity.

55
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—.......U»»*U*W«H€S-KOOM».
I^OIR-ROOMED FEAT. unfurii 
1 Hght. water, 312.56 month. 
King'» Road.

By IL CX rieaw.

Well, That Makes the Honors Fifty FiftyMUTT AND JEF7
PROPERTY WANTED.

A CRBAOE WANTED—W||J pay email 
- A- amount cash and trade all or iwrt 
‘76 acres wild land. Highland dietrlct for 
pimllar rough, rocky acreage anx where 
• loner In Roughness no detriment, hut 
must be cheap. Ro> *1 Oak or Cordova Ray 
districts preferred. Give location when re
plying, “Sportsman," Box 17S7. Tim^a

t'Ve hceM A 8 Soft Be 0 Fpi«\ 
Afj Hour wATt-Kiwe THiv 
SPltXTR SPiW WAT WCttl IT i! 

WOluDESrvi'. ----------- -—*

Look at Tnti. peefecr
VU<EB THAT "SPlDeR. ( 
HAS spun! AIN'T IT 
A IMAPM C LOO V ^ 
AchievemcnTÎ \ ,

BuT Do You ReALize no man
COULD SPIN THAT wes, NO
MATTER- How t------------—-—1~

HARD He ( y^k 
V'MIGHT try ■ \ y

WELL, WHAT Of tb- 
NO SPlDCR CAN ,BCAl 

THIS DPuM, GfThert. NO 
MATTER How HARD 

V He MIGHT tt*y: >
UNFU TNISHEO SUITES.

VKWLV
'A 111 I
room* w i

adf-contained apartment,' 
house, three unfurnished 
lien, bath, sleeping pored, 
ulthftil lovatlofi. 8e<- t-iia

IT'S NOTHIN6 
MORE THAH t» 
eiipccr PROMT

A -sPiDeRl J V PARK MANSIONS—Warm 
1711 Quadra Street.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
’ANTED—Old bicycles and- - paru. In any 

Mc'orr Wrnk.it Crci, 
Johnson Street, addee.x tf 18

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
I . ~v.. business locations.
1 * rente, «tore* at SIS Fort 
1L3 and l6zé Cook Street. a 
Todd. 7 21 Lin» ten Ave. Phone !'

ACREAGE.
___ I First-class
f ared. . good location, 
icellent \ lew . w ill e< 
For Tfull particulars

t'RK.itjE SNAP—2 a*rep 
6 land, adiolning Sldnci

holes cleared 
and Beach 

'*n« II.

FURNISHED ROOMS.MISCELLANEOUS.FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.!

AUTOMOBILES.
tUiuiiuuwLI

^AUTOMOBILES.COMING EVENTS.
t Continued. )Blrforta Balia Cluu* j BUSINESS DIRECTORYrno LET Ni*', large. famished, ffront

1 ..... sr line.FULL T.TXE^ bT Halloween 
id party e- ttings Drntiiam >
Huge;. Hooks ft>r_ entertalr. 

i ref, booth* and H alio A e'en 
If* supplied with id* a* and 
"fit tilt gw Victoria Printing K
IV. l«i: ixuiglaa Street 3*

Bright top steel ranges—New 
and used. Tour old stove taken ts 

trade We make coils, repair, move and 
connect ranges If Itt to do with ydur 
t ange la any wev. see us. koulhaJI. the 
Stove Kina r32 Fort Street.__________  »f

good localit:Advertising Phone No. 1090 A KJl UT VICTORIA. A ll F. will hold 
" their opening dar>> e at the ForesTcr* 
Ha!!. Wednesday. October 1-th. v pm 
Ht riftsl-meni* and a goad Htuc assured. 
•Admission :k. Everybody Welcome. oI7-.8

•atej* roit fLomrirn advertising
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. Ts 

, •*l- Articles for Sale. t»et or Found, ate, 
‘vc b?r word per insertion. Contract rates 
*• eopllcatlon 4

i :s8 " LADTEy—FurnuhAdSOME REAL GOOD BU YS.
DODOB Tf 1VRIXO—If you - »an(^your 

nv»l»ey Invested where It will be both 
and profitable, get In touch

ADDIN MACHINES
reasonableTins car Itmlii"'»nd runs abso

lutely as good as new and It !-»■ 
very Ituoil tire;*
HH* HVgm.AXIlimodel 90. Ihr- 
veater. In beautiful condition, 
■rm* iir hxa -lari 
u-aif and It has five very foO*

1926 OVERLAND. . light four.
five *« ateT Tina ,*s a genuine
bargain. It i- worth
|6»>. It ray Ilk 

oWe ha\ e thre; I
are offering art.. - »...........
cars have been, thoroughly 
checked otêr by our me» nanlus 
ami they are all good buys.

-1»?1 FORD. f|ve-*eater. In Die 
very bent of mechanical condi 
turn. It has a on- ma i top.,, etc 

-
-19.-A FORD. fue-sraTFF: equip 

perl with a self-starter, otc . and 
running Ilk*'newThe -fltil ar<

Publishing « I ALTON Adding Machine'1—Only toe 
kevs Ask for demonstration la year 
ofTles. Co If in Typewriter Co.. Ltd— 

— K. Victoria- Phone 4766. II

IOTTLE9—If.you want bottles.I SONT FORGET the weekly social at the 
* * Arm one* |*gv Utre^-t. - W>dne*o<tw , 
tMi»:—unde r t tie auapU:«.-s-oI -ifxc—Lanalln,» 
ScottIsh Dancing MO to 11 |>. m Hand 
under fTandniast-r MGI-c- Mtlttar>

• - . 
starting promptly at ' » r 
dancing after. ' Fourteen

SMOOTH SUAVE guaranteed. dull 
blades-re-Sharpened, new' machlpe. - „ ------------ n:-i*

with this Allan. 2521 U7E8THULME HOTEL—la addition to 
our tranaSeot business w* hats a 

lew comfortable room*, hot1 and cold water.
wh*h«— ■*» «biais» aortnm Very two-
eonauis rates to permanent eueeta. - *1

u, * rrii»»mewt m iese 
minimum .number of word* 14. Rose Street "TPhene 6796. 12 Fort St:* F4URF» Tid'RlkdKr tlM-t----A-tXe*-4w»okr.of-

he* left u* n ftfi 4 reaT'gei jt 
Fiirdg Some have slip covers, a ty>« ‘K. 
absorbers and pth-T evtraa We tik.XI** 
will gu c you jour choice at . '

Ml I.At GltrtN MASTER SIX; t»*o- a.
smooth running car and has been re- 

--finishett"-héw. Spanish leather up
holstering and first-class‘Urea. ' passen
ger. One of our best bujs 1 1H“

computing the number of rorde *n *n... imnni tne number or tor*» "i i” 
advertisement. eeUmate rronne of three ne 
lu r’rur?" as on# word. Dollar marks and 
»4i abbreviations count as one word.

Advertiser# who so desire may hive f 
addressed to a box at The Times of- 

*»«• and forwarded to their private entires# 
A chareo -of-He to mads- for rtrtw service 

Birth Notices. |i *e per insertion. Mar- 
• t rr- Cer<1 ,,r Thenks and In Mémorisai. 
V :? Insertion. Death and Funeral
Notices. II 6d for on* Insertion. 12 (• for» n Insert Inn,

bulkier •.heap 16:4 Atnphlon Street
ART GLASSblacksmiths.

Island Kxrhang-
EAVY Bru- Fhous 3#:: for repair work. tf-nscrip prise; mate* free. OTH ART GLASS. loadedFURNISHED SUITES.Fort Street.ithe Big Store

(IAN A DA PRIDE rangs, strap, «19. Eng-- 
-i—Hth pram, gmul wrtLr, $41, other bar
gains In house and o(f!« e. furni.ture too 

numerous to- mention s!so a few bicycles 
and ::-gauge rifle at ^n»p prices We b-iy 
and sell anything In the household line. 
Householders' Exchange. 642 Bastion bi .

- -- Phone 964.

JV TOU DO NUT IKK What you ere look
ing Tor advertise* her#, why not ad

vertise your want 7 Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
lust what ton Ora locking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable nrFe It

Pkseo 7*31.ffUA-fc----HVNDBED—wlU. be ..JulUL
I Orangé Hwll. Deartnéy Street. 
I'urpJe Star. WrUne*«lay, 6.20 Adi 

t;oo*l scrip prix»»

r^IET.D APARTMENTS —Ptxrwlsbsd suites
l to rent. Phoa* 13*60, 
j^lRNiSHEU SV1TE modern 
1 Fairfield, garage if desired. BOOKS

Marigold HalM AI.I.OWE EX DANCE.
Friday. OH. 29. 8 tllh 1 

■ ptlonal. Beat fie * «.rches
Heavy duty Continental ADT'S muskrat fur « >»at for sale, at

d most' new Phone 'Colquitt. *3F
opp Court House. OHN T DBA VILLE. Prop. B. C. Book 

Exchange. Horary. Til Fort SL Phone
•Î- II

partments. completely furnished, 
grid ihre*- rooms, adults only.AH IN EbK-C A N AI II A N EmploymentAdmi*vfrm *»* demon*;m.ir at 176 Ta'tea Street.Interpreting QtfiAi.i.rAir\:K and stRE’ RANt.W,Terms May He Arranged. EW apartments, .completely furnished, 

two and three rooms, adults only.Births, Marriages, Deaths Pbons 4*19FtN the n»w dances thoroughly, by 
imi'Hent ihstru-'tof* at the M*-uxlca Douai** , Street. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSOVET.TT WOODWORK] 

making done, models w
CARTIER BR 117< Yates Street.imde and patentitfdress. HT Pembt rton Bid* TES. THERE 8 A REASON 

Phone 2««3
VTRS. WARPALE. .i^ psma with a, rya 
élJ ratHvn wh« *411 call and bur Jadics 
aenta' and children's clothing, bedding, et* 
>311 Douglas Street Block below H B. C<

Fil une 232*.It 24 FleaarU.4 Johnson Street Msas d*k«i«i»edPhone *232nli-t ! APARTMENTS. NTTHINOlLY 31 PIC repair*.
furnished flat. Phone 4 2910 for sa- phono 1793.^•>VX—‘ HI6VdRt>Ll5T. fjve-e»at>:f. I» « j

tra— good -rutming order, -.. -Time 
tire*, etc., are in very, good j

Term* Arranged On Any Car. 
MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD .

916 Taire St.. Cor < f Quadra St Phone 57 :

Roeflcg a specialty.DIED. tH*tk'-‘Twee4s^TT7TTART"WALKER A3 Mission Cl tv. B C 
Gladj* Mildred Walker, age 
and 4 month*, beloved d*i 
« spt and Mr* Walker, of Oi 
ment ferry Kcna.

night, 8.30 Scrip prises SAW», tool*, knives, setasore put A 
shape. Phone W. Emery. * 

stone A venue■

IHK !arg***t and best furnished 4 and ■CTTELL * BIRT, LobMitr apeelolists;
estimates furnished. Pbons 76471.1.I room apartfnent* In the city. Splendid 

location, iarge. beautiful grounds, separate 
entrance, garage, steam'heated, fireplaces, 
stationary, wash tuba, linen and every de
tail • omp.ete. An Ideal home. Strickland, 
Swain At Patrick, 707 Fort Street. Phone

A D1 * R BSN I NO 
wV car owners, 
dresses of Victoi 
auto owners N<
Fuite 24. Winch

AUTO body building, repairing and re
setting. tightening up wheels, gensrwl 

Msckemlthlng Give us a triai. Chafe * 
Jrne# «41 ntaoewerr , PnsliS 1117 IS

MR. SHAW pays highest cash prices for 
men s elothlng. phone 3499. Mr. 

Fhaw will rail.' __________________ .____ 1*
Y l *ti have Just received a shipment of lOh 
9 9 new patterns of the f.nest Scotch 

and Englls‘,1 tweeds and wbr*ted« tlir«y r 
irom the. mills. Come in and look them 
oier. We can guarante • you the best value 
in town FyVTe "Bros., 909 Government 
Street. Phone 1899.

Mgore-whittinoton LUMBER CO.
LTD. — Rough and dressed lumber, 

doors, windows, etc. Sawmills. Pleasant 
81. Factory. 2629 Brldâ* St. Pbons 3SIL

ton Adreettsl^g Agency.f \rd «»• Thanks.
Mrs ItIchrnan extends her 

I# her m*9»y-*frlends and ITS 
late husband, S c. R men 
hf the 2nd CM.R's. for th 
sympathy extended and 
sent during her recent sad 
through the loss of her lonm 
husband.

4 leaves. ,1.1*".. kitchen 
Davie*, f.14- Yatsa^Rt

f 1"

iAK dining 
tables. IT tipPhone 191V dtf-tl

r sincere thanks 
friends of her 
and comrade* 
kindness and 

floral,, tributes 
I bereavement 
ig and devoted.

OVERLAND_____..._____ ... first-class
Just overhauled, four new tires. 4[“ 
on4 go.«l spare, good battery . *T*

191* 61 ÛDEMAKKR. s-cyimOer. in p* 
running order, new #i
battery ...71......................................

CAPITOL SERVICE QARA.7K.
Phone 9334.

oZl-Ti,AK Morris . hair velour cushions: snap.
|i: S9 Island Exchange (U.e Big 

irei. 7 29 Fort Street  ̂ 1 * HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. CHIMNEY SWEEP.Established 196*.MOOSE DANCE and whist drive, Cale
donia Hall. Oct. II. Dancing 8 SO to 

15.30; 6-piece orchestra. Gents Dtc. ladles 
25» Whist 35c; commence at S 30 o clock 
good scrip prizes tf-8

ilehed or"9HKAP Housekeeping rooms, fui 
unfurnished. 1917 Quadra.

Ivertising is to t-u*lnc 
steam is to machinery

In good run- lent* now. Get them from 
Gardens. Wtlmer Street. 

Reck gardens designed
790R SALE Ford touring. 

■ • 1 W. HEARN, the clean sweep. Cleahll 
ness, punctuality, courtesy. Phone 

1. . tf-59
tto« kbf.me

1*52 Fort Street 41681, iCI.Hl HOTEL KOOMô—Houseasvà.iag 
sod bedrooms «17 T*»e« Street 31good condition, fully 

Phone Î3ÏV o21-16
790R1». f,-passenger.

*-<jaipped. >37 3funeral directors OVR TWO BEST BUYS. .
*41 Ilk I HVPMOBILK TOURING, In 
V1 I'"' fine cqndltlon. new paint and

‘ MKVRÔLET F. B BABY 
'T’llHFV GRAND SEDAN. This car Is 

x* practically now. having been
driven only 3.768 milea This 
is a gift at this price.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED.
| Phone 47 V____ Cor. View and Vancouver Sta.

■M*AS8KNGEr"~ McLaughlin Master Six 
I Special, all good tires, fully equipped, 

snap for quick sale Dominion Garage, 
I hone 144. back of Union Club. tf-14

r|9HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 330 Pember- 
« ton Bldg. Public Study Class. Wed

nesday. 8 p m. 031-8
iRTABI.E chick» n house and a 
cheap. 737 Vancouver Street. ol' advertise Humboldt

n5-31
OUSEKEBPING SUITES.

■ Phone 1*28 CLEANERSÜPMOBILE, 32. good condition. 6 tires, 
good top. price 1206. Ptaotte 3127 It ApartmentsELI ABLE mailing "Itata of Victoria and 

. Vancouver Island homes business 
a. auto ewnere. etc. : also complete Bats 
professions'

OYE LODGE—Housekeeping rooms. 
- -terms moderate. 616 Michigan. Street.- ---- " *B*HNDS f|9u CLEAR—Very pretty sports suits. 

• 39 75. Th* Famous Store. Ltd.. 63*
NION CLEANERS

Cleaned, dyad, ZHl DouglasFurnHblng (ARTS for E. M. F. PhoneYates Street. throughoutloufacturstsMle. Ford and CbsvToIet. OMS, suitable'for light housekeeping, 
furnace best, every - tomforL -r37eff -W Frank Cameron. 649 ViseHU Quadra Street

T>m.n—Cm\om. no«; n«. mis »m t«i 
we carry a complete line of funeral 

«applies at moderate prices.
Calls promptly attended to, fay or
licensed embalmere and lady assist-

ter. Newtee Advertising Agency (estab
lished 19S6 • Suits 74. Winch Blue. Phone 
1H».______ ____ dtf-l «

THE FARMER» PRODUCE STORE 
«33 Johnson 8t Phone 291*.

KING apples, good quality, "It. «5 box .
Hellfleur*, 'good keepers, 11.76 "box 

Alexanders, large. II #4 box. Red Snow 
apple* $1.56 box choice CUrlgtan pear*. 
91 90 box, or 20 lisp, for 31.6ft. ouln< ee. 2 
lb* for 26c. ripe tomatoes, tic dr ate; red 
cabbage, celery, marrows. potatoes are 
good, w c oplj SMJ’PU the.hofw. from tl.60
manfcel* cabbage plants, kale sprouts 
Everlasting flowers, 2 bunches 25c. 18

HELP WANTED—MALE. COLLECTIONSVancouver Street. n9-31jtinuiate your

Sitting quietly

swivel «lialr

about quiet 
times Is 
like shorelling 
sand into

IN AP in 15-pa*»enger bus. AI order. 
Y small car.h paymer.; will handle : also 
passenger car for sale. Phone 42651.. 
ren at Dunedin Street, 63», after « p .m.

tf-16
I EXECUTIVES— Is your business getting 

4 Its share of n»t profits? Bankers. 
rle^V*. *a<'*men. business women: Can you 

cHTef your employer better services to war- 
i ant more salary? Business administra
tion. higher accountancy, modern sales
manship. expert letter writing and other 
business training courses, taught by the 
l.a Sail* • problem method, are making La 
Salle trained executives and employees 
worth more. La Malle Extension Univer
sity. 1— A. Dobbin. Registrar. V an-ouver 
Island and Northern B. V . «61 Transit 
Road Victoria. Phone 7727X1. Evening

lOI.LECTlON» anywhere. T. P. 
^«mnell Mercaotils Agency. PeROOM AND BOARD.

VIAROE. pleasant, double room, few 
minutes from car. beaKh and golf 

links, home cooking, reasonable. PhoneUSED CARS. CARPET CLEANING.FOR SALE —MISCELLANEOUS
FUNERAL CO.. LTD 

E j (Hayward's, feet. 1«67 
• 7$4 Broughton Street. 

Calls Attended to at All Hours. 
Moderate Chargea Lady AttendaaL 

Embalming: for Shipment a Specialty 
Phohes «ISS. 2Î3«. ÎÎ17. !77tR.

nts McLaughlin ...............
.. - PASSENGER OV KRI.A ND 
1 TON REPUBLIC TRUCK

IHKkHT BANK, private boarding nouas. ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
Co.. 643 Foi «. Phone 7418 or 86». 

Vf. M. Uughi*. Hamllion-Beavh cistaod.
61

near Christ Church Cathedral.
Term* ree*«nable

Hunt.TTBNTION!The Above Car# Ate In Al Running Ordet ORTH ER N HOTEL--Under new man-dealers. of Winnipeg and Cslgsre. 
to buy and sell high-class ladl<M MORRAVS GARAGE. boarders for recommendation. “Cleanlinessappointments gents' and children's clothing. Spec! '.i.rivtng wheels. CEMENT AND PLASTERING676 Tstea. oppositeGENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHINGlets for gentlemen e clothe*Phone 2677 Phene 74620?7 Johnson 8t. ant Business done strictly 

Hunt wKI call herself » 
• call at 163 Fort Btreiei-

PRIV ATE Cjirtsf mas greeting ■cards. 
•JVj aaiuptr book free: men and women 
already making $:. ur dally in spare time. 
Bradley Co. -r • -T* ~

BO! GHT
Best Prices Paid. We _CalL_ l AVI DENT A THOMAS, plant srera 

Phoa* 6616. Rea,71$ Fart ItSHAW 6 Ciany addrsaa FURNISHED HOUSES.-----------------BARGAINS.------------------------- ■"
B^h v c.rund Cheefÿttot, 1921 model. In 

first-» las* condition . -,
Dodge S*aan...........................
Pul»»k K. 4model .............
8axqn H«^ian...........................

Easy Terms.
PARTS- BARTS PARTS 

A- large supply of second-hand parts for 
all make* of car* In stock. 5ft per cent. Off 

'36x4*4 and 37x5 tires In

FUNEItAl HOMETHOMSON '“prr*
The cost of a funeral I* * matter •* 

sour own discretion. Our remptsle stork of 
funeral supplies enable you to oelect the 

Dsaolvs or. If you desire, the moat 
In either case our efeltt ICE M the

Discovery
(LAST EM EM—g.'ANTED—Two strong .hoys to learn 

trad Apply Albion Stove Work*.
-NEWTON 
>D\ BRTISIXO 
AGENCY.

Phoa. 483. night 4646Y*
i I.MOST n»w household furniture for 

O sale Phone 6123 Y. mornings and 
evenings__ _ _____ r olt-18

\SNAP—PÏum color. Burt 
16 >10 fo Tel 5249R

tf-66
NAP—-Plano, by Kohler A Campbell, in 

*plmdld condition : price, with stool, 
320ft. «anv terms arranged. Also pair up
holstered wicker «hairs, spring seats. $15 
each 1401 Broad Mtreet, opposite Malvg

DRESSMAKINGAdvertisement Writers aft*l A»7vertl*ing
UontracLqrs. ------

>lultlgraph and Mimeograph Circular I.et 
ter* and Postcard*. Addressing Mailing 

S Quoted for L»“ a I, Dominion and 
• ins.

4. Wliiicit Bldg. Fhonr 19U

HELP WANTED-7FEMALE.
ABIES' ha» made, stylish and reason-

I able. Mrs. Perry, phons 4376R. 66I^OR RENT—To snttable tenant, in most 
exclusive part of city. In about half 

an acre grotmd. pa rr trf «rntebed reefdenee 
• ontalning large' drawing room, recentior 
4uun. - «un r.u»m aod uaual Affkees. >wi> 
hathr«><»m« and eight bedrooms, hoi water 
heated except the bedrooms rent 67.1 per 
month. I.remlngi Phone 748. 364 Pcm.-er-

ROUND oak extension tahie^ and ; I 
.li-.rr, $» • large portable v «idf 

bureaus, 33; sldet-oards, IS.»4; buffet.
JLlflll. AflPL Phgps 7 75.stock, cheap.,r« f# n^erla.^featabitthed If A t'AMK IM'BKL—Freocb drsssmakse;CJPROTT^ — Con SHAW BUMNERA .NST1TUTK PLACE.JUNKIES'

Commercial stenograph - Phone Î336941 View 81 tf-66614. ir. Jla«’-shape. Gurney Oxford range’clerical, higher accounting, cottegia^e pre cook stoves and heaters
going < heap. etc. Theparvint y. Civil 8erx i- e. phon» 28 or write 

f»»r syllabus. Individual Instruction. New 
Weller Bfilg. New putdls will be a -cepteit 
each Monday for day school sod 'each 
Tuesday for night school. , 11

NEW FORD TOPS FOR $l:».50.
\67E will re-covef jour Ford top with s 
'TV heavy grade of No 1 quality of'ge'hu- 
in* rubber cloth and 2 back curtain glass 
panel», all neatly llnlfehed ready for the

Muh- voor ressrvatlona early, as we ex
pect a big rush and want everyone taken 
«are of promptly.

Top* for larger cars at very close prices.
CARTIER PROS.

724 Johnson Street.

EXCHANGE.old Church, lift 
It DETECTIVESFUNERAL ;IA'ET pile « wrpet. 9x12. Mrs. Jowilt. 

621 • • 6'ut.t . JRreel....... tee*g. Ulanshard
MM nS-il

Papdor* AvciLriLL DliUUe ihhkctoms

Formerly of Calgary. Alberta 
and Cbenwl. ooroer Vancouver aod 

Jobnaoo Street#
rn Service Moderate Charges

Phones 111 and 8I67R

p.Vi’ttAWB—Modern 6-room- howoe -4»- 
I * \ ancouxer. ' slue 14.566. mortgage
I.'.56ft. for good building lot in Fairfield, or 
equal house valu* tn Victoria. P. (». Box
33», Vi- tort*. B c __________ o23-42
W’ANTED - bry wood. In ex. hange for 
9 9 dental work. Apply Box 25J5. Times 
Egg mS tf-U

tksTjKRN Private Cetecliy* Agency, 
i 22-23 Board of Trade Bldg . Victoria; 

Phone 916. Res. 6I23L1. J. Palmer.
Phone 2134\ BARGAIN-- Range with wft., good 

» ohd(tlun. |29. Jack'* Utove Sv-m- f|9»» RUB-LET—Co*n fort ably furnished
» bungalow, Fairfield district; immedi- 

afe possession Phon* 741M, 016-23
U*E claim the White Cap K!ec|-|c Wash

ing Machine ts by far the beet buy. 
But do not take.our wor«l fbr It. ask the 

people who have bought this machine. 1413 
Got ernment Mtreet. Phone 1447. ____tf-1 *

Office
TIQUE cert*d osk - best Woolfatl, 
1636 8t. Charles Street. Phone 6II4X^HELP f..r light housework. 3 V 

usd to children; Oak Hay 
month: Phone 44631,.

DYEING AND CLEANING78URFISHÈD 3-room eottege. 121 per 
month. Phone «896L. o26-2J12» per

BUY TOLJâ M6X9 FALL GARMENT AT 
OUR STOKE AND YOU WILL BE 

PLEARED.
HTY DYE WORK»—Ose. McCeaa. Fre-sne 633/ Phone 96.housework.’ANTED FURNISHED tlÔUSES FOB RENT.

Foul Bay district (7 roomsV plane, ete. 66
469 Monterey A vs. (7 rooms» ............... 49

1128 Ormond 8».. Just off Fort (6 roomsi 64 
Î677 Davis 8t. (t rooms) ... . .....U6

_■
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORF.. LTD.

FLORISTS. PERSONAL.U. SNA I- FOR QUICK MALE IN A
FIR8T-VLA88 SMALL i'AR LE, quality and prices are right on 

new suits, coats, dresses, skirts, 
ts*. etc. A good stock to select 
four credit la svo4 If Inconvenient

ENGRAVERS’ANTED A \oing school girl for light 
dutlff »n»3,,hrlp wUU^»Mrtldrcn, In r • - 

i for board and room. Phene 39381,
THE PU»Y bHUP. i URINES» SUCCESSION NOTICE—To

1(p>n GRAY DORT, TOURING. ONLY 
l.f—W RUN *,5M> MlLEd. Gt AiLAX- 
TER!» SAME Afl NEW CAR. FIVE GOOD 
TIMES. FAINT GOOD SEE THIS VAR 
BEFORE YOU BUY. AS IT IS A 
SACRIFICE AT THE PRICE OF

L ENGRAVER.G*””«Rea. Phone S468L, that we, the undersigned, have bought out 
the entire business of Wong Co . |43« Gov
ernment Street. Vic tori», B C. dealers In 
fruits and confectioneries, Every detail of. . 1______ . . I - ^   « V. — .11, In.,

to -pay all Ooo. Crowthsr,
Green Block. 1316 Brood »t. opp. Colonist.g»«t»#f~F. T- D A. THE FAMOtm STORK. LTD.8iTUAT»ON8 WANTED—MALE.1 .oral Deviens •» Short XofiSA 723 Fort atreotB. A. Bond Bldg IHUTU ENGRAVINGNot* tbs Address—613 Kerb Phone 4661.C35 Tats# StrseL Tiroes Engraving Deport'I AN6Ti>R for city «-hureh. married man. 

•f no «■hildrer. duties to commence Nov. 
I State e.xpe/iem e and full- parti» ular* 
Apply Box 1645. Times. oT

M'ATRIC High S. hool student w 
work after . school and Ratur-

Box 1814. Times___________________ _o
7190 RENT’oR LEASE---’ s«tcs of cl 

I fruit tree* and small fruits, a 
forts hie 4 room cottage, garag1 and b 
lug for 66ft fowl, near city, rofr, • Hey 
ML Tolmle Roa«l. Apply to H*ml T. 
after-4 p. 4n. w««k da)a. No buslnei 
Sumlaj* '•

of management will (■*»and trsnaferen- Phoa* I4H.Any person or firmJAMESON A WÎT.T.IR, LTD. pla» e or the 19th lost.. L _ L__ .. If.. ... 4 .MONUMENTAL WORKS. Who ha* affairs to settle with the a fore- 
mentioned Wong Co will please do eo be 
fore 19th Ipsi . as new management wlU 
not be responsible (or unsettled questions 
of whatever sort or description which thev 
may hate with former management alter 
above date. J,eong J«»e. Jong Hon, oil-36

LOST AND POUND. Houses for sale.; HROUGHTON ST. PHONE 2246
K L A L H A KG A IN» I.V I SLU^C AER

FURRIER»
(ILUMBER spaniel bitch, negr Cowlchan 

Station, on 14th ini 
W A Willett. Duncan.

Stone and moan-MORTIMER A ION- HOUSER BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN HOMES for sat*, easy terras 
J>. H. Bale, contracter. Par» and 

V • * <4* » nn » Phone 1146 44

Cvurtasy ISTER. FRED— Highest prias tor rawS'TUDEHA K EH »*H SPIW IAL BIX
atisolutelv a* good as new ; see this 

before buying a new tar and savg f ] 
a tears depreciation. Frit e . I 
WfcLAUOHLIN 1920 MASTER SIX 
31 SPECIAL In the- best of condition. 
This car I* privately ownsd and. must be 
*<>i.i at »»n«e. Sacrifice ^1100

Dtflit; i: V'16. In first-» lass order, now- 
batlerj. go«wt tires, A bargain

t XV Kit LA N I» 9ft. 1916 modrl An abso- 
" r lulelt reliable SMX with splendid 
tires. This Is a car > ou van realise on 
any. time you tv Is» to sell.
Frire • '"*

I AORD. 1921 model. In the very beet of 
condition, privately owned. &o00

a 9HKVROLKT. 111! model, splendid tires. 
" new battery, motor and Iran»- 
mission. Just overhauled. Price 'T 
g CHEVROLET DELIVERY. 1920.
" paint end tire*. This Isa first - tgj 
» la*» light va,r and N cheap *1 . . •

IAoRD COUPE. 1926 model Owner leav
ing city and must sell. This Is ah 

ideal car for »l> * rough weather tt’V'Ji

»hnn> t»»l 8116 Government BtrssL
«T—Wire-halted lerrlFf pup. black 
and while. Reward. 3356 W'hlt tier

WuitKS. 9»«l Fair*
residenceHeld Road. T WILL hot be responsible for any debts

I contracted by my wife. Emily M»Vot 
(Signed i_J. PMeUo : ol8-n .

\ BARGAIN- A S-roomed cottage, pan
try and scullery. 3-piece toilet, fully 

furnished, gas range. large lot. leads to 
lune, chicken houses close In 11.656, 
term* Atwood Realty. Roam 16. 1216 
Gtowd Street._____________________________

EXPERIENCEYEARS
John Bander». DS9 Oak Bey Avee*A- 

■ utl for esttmatee.HT MUNUAIEN I AL WURKB. LTD T OUT—On Blanehard Street. Sunday
li morning, near Refof.ned Churt h. gm«l 
heart shaped locket Initialled "L. M. F. 
and -a. A. P..-' with pitot os Inside. Plmn»-
(>*31. ______________ «2C37

MlUce end yard, corner May and Ensrtv
BOATS.

FURNITURE MOVERS
IB RALE—One 11 h.SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE "1 "ty-QUlM A LT --Waterfront home

bungalow of eight rooms with all 
modern conveniences stands on large lot 
w hich ' runs down to a quiet bay. This 
house also has a splendid view of the 
Straits and mountains The owner has 
teduced this from $4.26ft to 93.30ft for duick 
sale. Terms. Duntord's. Limited, phehs 
451 324 Pemberton Bldg______ 44

Union eaa»ns BOUT TO MOVIIOST- One English seller with tan 
J markings. In the vicinity of Gobble 

IHII. Phone 636. a_______________ ol>-37EVENTSGOWN <1APAHLK housekeeper, either for gen
tleman or grown-up*. Box 2507. 

Time*, or Phon- Room 26tv WèethnlmeJ.
maving. eratmg. packing, shipping er mereLOTS FOR SALE.

IOHT -Gold extension bracelet, on Satur- 
J dav afternoon Finder please return 

to Times Office. Reward. o|8-3T
t OST —TJol»l cuff link, engraved F W N. 
1J Reward If returned to 609 Fort Street, 
or phone .664# oH-37
T OST—Red leather music ce»» containing

oll-IT

SA«’HIFI«'K U>TH FOR SAl,K. 
Victoria West. Style» 8V. ne»r water
Oak°Bay. I 
Oak Bay. I 
James Bay

AUlMItKK MOVED, packed, skip, 
cheap rate* Th* Safety Storage 

id. Bltone 4»7. Wight phuea 1636LI
1IRI. wishes position In confectioner» 
Î Box 1843. Time* _____ ».17-L'

'ELL-KNOWN colored girl wants «ley EW 7-roomed house on large lev aft v b.MkRAb SERVICE 1RANEFOET, 1161Gorge Road. McKengie. 3624 Carre.l or 7 661L after
6».m.BUSINESS CHANCES. :Q4 Pembert'Phone 1946R UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

"r<X)M HOUSE. 461 QueUc Street.
*36. Phone 9361.. . «

HEAVY tRUCKINOVIEW at Wood • Stall at Publi»- 
Merket, brown seal spaniel Spits, only

L?Olt RALE-One sawmill, daltv capacity 
I : ft M with 31i million feet standing 
tlmh'r Situate «-lose by rail. Whole outfit 
selle quick f nr $11.666.00 more or less. 
For particular* apply Bos 261, or phone 
24. Dun. an. » C* __/ ©16-33

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.
OHNRON BROS —General trucking sad$16 6ft I.^OR RALE—Toggenburg goat and kid 

1 very rich milk. Snap. Apply Lagoon 
Rd. GhrlStofferson. _________ ol~-3.‘

builder*' euppllee. Pacifie lima, plae-^lVE-RCXfM ■ otigge. 1123 Pandora Street.
lot 66x126, twelve dottars monthly 

•»hn Greenwood, 1236 Government Street.
brick. aanJ. gravel, eta.T'MB'-R. 3744 Avebo.

niMBKR—email • recta »f foe*(kWNKR. with e*tablb»liê'l sn»l ofHtratlng 
' -.» wmliL wants a'live pariiui To

■>'ght fHirtv wTit set! balf 1hte«-c*t for It *.6o" 
i Plant alone worth |6.»ft» with 3 «>«•» oft» 
I ffyM »»f timber available. Write P 
»**, Victoria, il Interested.

KOTEjLS
also Use and mins Drove: OTEL ALBANY, 1631 Government Stall way and close tstoast of V.-TAIT & MrRAE.

19 p *35
Easy- Terms On Any Car.

Freaco-Canadlantidewater. Phene 7666aBelmont Houae. victoria. E retsa•23 -U

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO I090TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST

_A BRASS BKD, complete. $14s ee| of
-wA— stales weighing up -In .'50 lb*. $9 56; 
Gurnev Oxford range, 4 holes, with cells. 
$45. I have a good assortment of cook 
stoves and heaters, also furniture qf every 
description. Thf-Old Church. 810 Pandora

T>AWr UAIfRIAG^. . ream color, splendid
■ 9 condition. Phone *44X. o26-18
/^XHILD'R w hU* crtamel crib, $4», double 
" set of radio receivers, new, $<.»©.
mission' oak sideboard, bevelled mirror, 
cheap. $15 Phone 4569R oll-ll
/ look BTOVB8 and ranges (20)'. $10 up 
" also heating stoves. Davies. 516
Tates Street. 11
/ 9Vt7NTER8 for stores and office. $5 up;.
" counter desk, $Z. Davies, SIS Yets* l
Street. 021-16 j
TbAN PGUPA1JD- the frett spevlallsL 1165 

Douglas Street, sells good fruit.
"ljM.BCTRIV Washing Compound, quality
■ supreme. For woollens. Phone
6561T2. nil -1$
"I^LBCTRIC glass shades. lie; a quantity 
■ J of electric fittings Davies, 514
Yates Street «21-13
L9.NOIJ6H willow upholstered chairs, as 

; * J new. 116., Island Exchange lthe Big 
Store». 73.9 Fort Street. 18
I^oR furnace repairs and pipes renewed,
A se* B. <*. Hardware. 717 Fort Ht. 1*

1 1^9oR SALE—Very cheap. 26 (t. launch 
j 17 hull, also suitable engine for nmr
1 or exchange with cash op Ford. Box

179*. o17-l*
1 1^90 R SALE—Three horse*, about 1.466 
i l ^Ibs . cheap. Apply Pacific Transfer

UoR your next range boiler, try B. C. 
-T Hardw are. 717 Fort Street 18
19UMCD oak dining suite. rAund extension 
A table. « diners, leather sent*, hand-
*yrne buffet. Ilk» new, the lot $165. Island 
Exchange •thg'TWg Rtoye», 739 Fort St 11
T f EATERS—Oosing-out Rale—Chsapx't 
n In victoria. Moslem stove Co.. 646 
Port. eîl-ii

B+B
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nuummiME.A
OWN TOU llOUK.

OAK BAT—4-room. n«" . moderrt ,
. artlwth' bunitinw, well-built and ar 

ranged, large and light living worn with 
handsvnte granite fireplace, : bedrooms 
with rlothea vloweta, modern kitchen. 4|P- 
to-date plumbing, etc..; fuHjïniem hasP- 

, inëflt, laundry tube. ef.Tlarge lot. k0x!47, 
• all good eoll and cultivated, new garage 

Property le close to echeçA'^nd beach. Low 
taaee. Price only $3,200, terms.
POROE (beet part 1—6-room, new and 
aT fully modern cottage, well built and 
laid out, complete with SOI,TP °AK
FLOORS In living room and dining rnofn. 
very fine open fireplace/ beam ceilings In 
living room, dining roont and reception hall, 
very fine vaquent haacment altli new fur 
Pa<-e, hath and toilet separate. large 
grounda. about % acre. In lawn, flow era, 
fruit trees, etc . all fenced- view of water,: 
low taxer. Price $5.6(>n. terms. Dlacount

POWER A Mrl.Al OUI IV 
«30 Fort Street. Phone I HI*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

P. K. IS ROW N Si SONS,
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance

Agents, ¥
1112 llroad Street. * Phone lOT^,

' S.MA|.L HOMES AT 11 ALF-PlUi'K

IjlKRNWOOD DISTRICT—$fi50 cash, bal
ance like rent. It la an eight-roomed 

srml-bungalow with every modern conveni
ence; It has reception liall, largf bright 
living room, dining room with open fire
place, pass pantry a ml kitchen with the 
usual ÿmtlt->n*. Three bedrooms with clothes 

loaete In each, separate hath and toil'd, 
wo bedrooms upstairs, full sued basement 
ind furnace ; good siauai lot, chicken house.

A.4 i.

MMDS Sa)ward Rldg . Doug la <• and View Ms.
AK .RA Y LOTS- Four good lots near 

Rowker Ave„ In sise from 60x132 to- 
60\24s. They must he sold to close an 
estate. Vrl.co $360 each. wUh $7 5 cash and 
$10 monthly. This Is your opportunity to 
bijy a good home site.

| 11 LI.8IRK DISTRICT Exceptionally 
Flve-roonled. mod-rp 

. uhgulow, entrance hall, cloak room, liv
ing room with beamed ceiling, sliding doors' 
to dining room whlvh bar attractive open 
flrepTac.e. two bed-rooms w IVh clotIfes 
< Insets In each, separate hath and; toilet, 
kitchen and scullery, frill .-ement base 
ment, piped for « furnao This bungalow 
is In Splendid condition mid a rçs> burg* It 
at the money, sl.arge lot and low taxes. 
Price $1.1*76. \

()A

KALSOMINING.

KAI.BOMIMNO 
cheerfully glv

done well ; • estimates 
ç. Phone 3079R. ol7-6»

OXV-ACETYLENE WELDING

WOOD AND COAL.
(Continued, i

UTOOD COMPANY—Wood and coal
trucking, prompt service and quality. 

Residence • 5 North Park St. Phone 6783.

elasaes ef welding. oxy-aRtrltsi 
British Weld- 

Phone 2414 II

a sa, eteel and aluminum 
Edward a. lit Ceurtns*

W’ELDINO AND BRAZING done by Star 
VV Oarage, git View. Phone 477§____ 61

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

PATENTS

T)ATBNT8 obtained. technical epecirica- JL tlona and drawing pragareÇ T I» 
Boyden. MI.*.». ete.. 447 C»»lon Badk 
Building. Victoria. B.C. Phenes 11$ and 
S*74R. ______________________ L*

plumbing and heating

Al ‘builders pave money by phoning 
Bldewnr. James Bar Phone IMF m$»t>-4>

AKYTIIINO IN PLUMBING—Repaire te* _ _ _ h.(t... Vt,«N, » f »

Ko«». HU
—WL HAHBNKRATZ—Plumbing, heat- 
• In», repairs all klada .. 1*46 Ya'.ee

DOMINION Plumbing and Heating Co-
Ltd—Heela plpeleea furnaces. 1122 

Blanahard. Phone Till. tf-6>

LBT W fW fHAT LBAK
THE COLBERT PLUMBING AND 

HEATING CO.
Beiabllehed !»•».

Pboae III Tit] Broughtea R
•'Year Grandpa Knows DP

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notarié#, eta 

Members of NOVA tiCOTlA, MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA end B C. BARS 

Pnone IIS.
• lt-ll 8eyward Bid». " Victoria. & ft

CHIROPRACTORS

COLLIER. DC., Ph.C.. and ISABEL 
O. COLLIER. DC.. Palmer School: 

conenltation free; . literature on request. 
Ill-ll Pemberton Building. Phene 1171

R.

DENTISTS

Fraser, dr.
Pease Block.

Dr tot Pemherte

W F.. ■*•»-• Rtebart- 
Pbone 6*04. office 4 14

__________ , tf-66
B. Penile*. Office. Ns 
i Hide Phone TI6T «6

OPTOMETRIST.

Notice of Application 
For Private Bifi

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will be made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at It* next Session by the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria for an 
Act (to be known as the "Victoria City 
Act, 192-'.") providing for the following 
matters.,' and giving to the paid Corpora
tion and Municipal Council thereof the 
following powers, namely :

1. Amending "VictoriaCity Act. 112V 
ue follows ; \ _

<a) Amending Section 3 to provide 
for withholding from tax sale In any 
year lujids in respect of wnlch "all 
taxes, including instalments of. capi
tal sum, or, of soldiers' capital sum.

CR) I'! 1"! t'> 
the first January of the current year 
shall be paid before the date of tax 

I sale held in said cuiwnt year.
(b) Amending Section 11. Co pro

vide for closing the Municipal Voters' 
List on 30th day -of September In 
each year.

(e) Amending Section 12 by Insert
ing "30th September" in lieu of "31st 
October "

(d) By Inserting the words and 
election" after the word "norolna-

• tion" first Appearing in Subsection 
"(3) of Section 13.

(e) Amending Section 13 by pro- 
x-irllng that nomination -and" election 
da vs for Municipal Election nurnoses.

-►hall be the first and1 second Thurs
days in December, respectively, in

2 Providing "(retioartlvely) that the 
Council may make, alter or repeal by
laws for charging owners of land', and 
the land-itself, outside of boundaries of 
the C.ty with sewer rental» where sutot 
land Is connected with any sewer owned, 
operated or'Vwmtrolled by the City, or by 
the City In conjunction with other Muni
cipalities, and for collecting and recov
ering the sa me from the owner *>r occu 
pier of the lands charged to the name 
extern as if the saur lands were -within 
the City boundaries. — “

3, Enabling the Council by by-law to 
cancel any or all unpaid .future instal
lments of consolidated arrears ^pf taxes

KOOfemA •ilUmdU lW-,
1 roomed - bungal*» , recently worn plated, 
with three piete bathroom, wad. good 1st. 
Trice $1,760. Cash $>«», balance as rent.

elLI-SIDE—Another four-roomed bunga
low, two bedrooms, living room, kit

chen and three-piece bathroom-. The in
terior of this little home is In dandy shape. 
P^ive 12,906, on easy terms, or make me an

.HERBERT A. BROWN,
707 Fart Street. Phone M»7

TTUC8BW. jsmw Bsi, pium-ber. Ptujne
XL' 3T71. SIS Toronto «reel Gasoline 
tew k s installed, range* coneeMd. -Promo*

X7BTBRAN8" PLUMBING CO. ( W. Miller
V end D Randall), cor. Fort and Leasend

1er. Phone 4*11. First -else* workmanship

FAXPBRT eye examination, frame fitting. 
■L-V lens grinding. Two registered opto-
me triste al iaur eeryiçs Çonei - * - 

LrP*<e.. Oçt- P- 763 Yat

NURSING HOME

-^^ATEMXITY and convalescents^recelred

4*>1AA—«’ASH buys a 
bungalow, built

choice 5-room 
bungalow, hullt-ln features. 3 

pen fireplaces, good basement; taxes 
$14 00; 2 lot», fruit trees; Close to t 
This Is a snap and you will have to act 
tjul kly.

hTEEL REALTY DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION 

*44 Fort St.

63* Fort Street
ItliETT .* BKK, LYp.

Fhoae IB

$4300
-nbarAoTk bat junction

AND ST MAR«ÀR.ïmlS 
SCHOOL eight-room jecinl- 
bungalow, on extra Jot
In full hearing fruit trees 
small fruits; numerous tin* 
ornamental trees, roses, lawn, 
etc. House U ,there,uJ* l̂> 
modern and recently F**"1.^* 
with interior In •P"t‘e” 
condition; 3 open 
Including one In den. splendid 
pantry, with built-in 
roomy kitchen; bOdrootn *» 
ground floor, and I large ot»*s 
upstairs having double iUP" 
boarder hath and toilet separ
ate; full cemented basement, faundr, tub» and furnace, 
chicken house and runs, 
workshop, etc. This la really 
» first-class buy. and being 
sold at considerable under 
\alue Terms. $1.000 cash 
Substantial redaction L.ade for 
all « ash. 

IlkfiS; 18 SOMETHING Nt*'-

Une have Juit received the exclusive Ml* 
of one of the meet chermt^^^Lde- 

nghtful homes In the vicinity of Met or la. 
This is absolutely the f,r»t time tMa pn 
perty haa beeto placed on the market, tne 
owner having pre^oualy refused many a
tractive offers to

situation.

.a??,V£%nn a main oaved highway with exceyan*

| 4 RtXTBRT BUSINESS to aell or exchange 
VJ for equity » -4 er4-r*eaw4 buasaiqw ; 
stock *t Invoice price, about $i.«00. .fl*- 

vslMdee. »bout *4*0. $L—> •<
business can easily be done per month. 
Rent Very reasonable. Suite of rooms over 
store, also garage to rear. Flak locality 
and quite central. ,

DIN FORD’S. LIMITED.
Phone 4*43. 334 Pemberton Bldg.

CANADIAN-U.S.
TREATY PLANNED

(Continued from page 1.)

during the negotiations. There is, 
however, no official Intimation to this 
effect.

DISCUSSION WAS
SATISFACTORY

The proposal to perpetuate the es 
sent la 1 feature» of - the Rush-Bagot 
Agreement in treaty form was made 
by I Tern 1er King and Mr. Graham at

the Council to take some action designed 
to encourage home building on close-in 
residential properties.
—Hr Providing that any parcel of land 
la tharlty that may be sold at tax sale 
shall not be subject to the payment of 
Succession Duties, the same to be retro
active to Include all lands sold for taxes 
on and after May 30, 1919.

20 Validating "Ext/mslon RecurVtea 
Appilcatl0f$A#y-Uw. 1952," allocating and 
uledgins redlipts from sales of reverted 
Uv.dK to the Hr payment of moneys bor
rowed or to be borrowed, under Exten
sion Securities By-laws, subject to prior 
payment of existing overdraft at Bank 
of Montreal- H s pniNQLE,

City Solicitor.
• September 2S. 1932. -

a nonfer-nc- tatweon th-m and S»r- or,,,..! 
reiary Hughes of the State Depart
ment In Washington last July. In » 
statement tested following that con
ference the Canadian Ministers ex
pressed themselvefc as being well 
pleased with the sympathetic manner 
in which their representations nad 
teen received by Secrtary üughes.

By Correspondence.
The understanding at that time was 

that the negotiations would be pro
ceeded "wltTT-6>r correspondence and 
no'mention was made of another visit 
to Washington.

In his statement following the 
Washington conference. Mr. Kip* 
drew attention to xJhe fact thut tne 
Rush-Bagot Agreement was subject

■ ■ _ . _ 1 „ mm f n fl If At Iff

main paved high--, w - ...
transportation facllltlea. ^he view 
tained from the houe* 1» °n* of
b. I,.rd to b.,t. t.kln, ,n »South Saanich. Including the Obaervaio r 
and other point» of Interest.

THE HOUSE.
An exceptionally well-built. ‘-r”omwJ; 

modem bungalow—we »*y w,J1*.bl*Vltwou2e 
cauae we know-the history »f tbo house 

hand-know that U waa built about 7 >-ear»
ago all by day labor and under the P r 
aonal aupervlelon of tbe preaent oener. The 
living room» »re ail heavily ••earned with specially Jndinom
have been kept 1* a Waul^Ul cwadltteiL 
Each room contai re a large brick fir 
place of ornamental J^Tne^e

a I deelgn. In the d*?,n« 1l’î. ^uut*in 
is a handsome buffet and other beUl to 
featurea The kitchen Is another pleaeln* 
feature of the house, being *»r** . ,, 
c-be.ry. .nd .1— with wfr‘r
A Urge, fully -quinned ï|,chVnlh« fcltch.n- Alsi I-.dine "« ,h' 
ttiruugli Hiding gl.». do>,r* lion.IIv .itrmctl..-little '
loom from which n moot «—*—“• '™Z 
ohl.tnod of tho v.ll.y below ^hu P.n of

"LX
up What we acatn rontb-ndl* ^iule bur.- l 
most comfortable and r‘Ll
gaiowa-to be found in the country.

THE LAND.
There are 6 fine large jota. aU

bt'rvllle, Mrs. Pease, Mrs. Gould ai>d 
Mrs. Barton

There are three independents—Miss 
R;tthbonc, Liverpool; Mrs. II. Moore, 
of West Edinburgh, and Mrs. Oliver 
Ntrachey, candidate ta Cheswick and 
Brantford

To Address Voters
"I refuse to talk as a woman." said 

‘ame Vaughan. "As far a» I am 
concerned there Is no woman quei- 
tioh. I do not propose to discuss a 
general election- until it is called. 
Then if I have anything tb say it will 
be to the voters.”

Just now Mrs. Vaughan is in a 
hfghly good humor. She is watch
ing the chances for an election- and 
spending much time answering tele7 
phone calls, which are coming l>e- 
.cause her candidacy for 1‘arliament 
Was announced.

’ But until 1 get Into the campaign 
I Intend to remain a Simon-pure bot- 
cnist,” she said.

• I.*60 OFF 
FOR
IMMEDIATE SALE.

4 SMALL CHICKEN FARM, situated 
just off th* four-mile circle and 
close to B. C. E. !L. consisting of 
an acre of ground and a 6-roona, 
modern bungalow with bqwemenli 

. good water supply and gas engine: 
no ft. i hlcken house which will 
hold about 400 birds,- brooder 
houses, etc. ; small -fqpts. Prie* 
only $2.500.

LANGFORD STATION
JUST OFF t ;
I’avbd Road.

■ACRES of good land with a S roora, 
modern bungalow ( Juat rompltv* 
edf. city water. Land la good an* 
all park-]lke and well suited f>r
small fruits and ••h'ckens. P|W*

3*

There are t. nne 7 .. bearing
iutMi-LWH»> ------------------ -, . and containing an orchard of run^ han(j_

to oanceltotlon at elx montha' notice iruii lr". *Sh. • Ï7,?e. utom. P«*r-
on I ho part of cither "( >he parti a. P..;>h Prooe.^flerrry. ; RU|jfig 0n Prohibition Asked

Prr,».h,f

IT

$3,150. Terms arranged.
M A TNE 
ACREAGE.

PER ACRE for 28.2 a ere*. The 
land Is all good, portion cleared 
and the balance lightly timbered. 
Close to wharf, etc. This is a good 
buy,.. Terms arranged.

B. C. LAND A. INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

932 Government Street. Phene III '

$19

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN- 
SHIP OF ESOUIMALT.

2fti Gorge Road.

M 15*1- F<u n^P.pd R?»ff_ „ flrrernlty.
-apa<--b*Uy. - Tpptoa—pvoderwtw, RieeCtal af- 
rahgements for rountry patients while 
waiting. Phone. 2»*6 ___________4*

MATERNITY HOME.

Phones 1S-4 and 8**iL
HAYWARD A DODB. LTD.

! rnne Beadveeoft Nursing 4+ome. cor. Cook

1 1 =
RIAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE l

C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGBNCT.

■ I ! Johnson. 
- 1 llll«i w If.-,

•23 Government. Faene >»$.

SCAVENGING

riCTORIA BCAVBNOINO CO.. 
Oovarwment Street 1

PHYSICIANS

DR. DAV1P ANGUS—Women’s disorders 
epectsltv; 28 > ears' experience. Suite

«•0. Faotaees Bldg. 
Seattle.

Third and University.

U. S. LEGAL.

SEWER ANO CEMENT WORK
j Joseph mitchell donovan. aupt-
I el p.ey and Counsellor, Sioux Falls. South 
I nakota. All Federal and State Court*

BUTCHER, contractor. Phone ItllRl 
M

T ALEXANDER, eewera. aeptla tasks 
. cement work ---- ------- -irk. Hie drains.

TIMES TUITION ADS.
TYPEWRITERS

DANCING.

New and second-hand, 
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma

chine*. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., .-31 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4i*I. **

rpTPEWRITERS

TILE CONTRACTOR
gPECtALIZE In HI#

on reverted lands, and providing that 
receipts from sniett of »uvh lands shall 
he properly applied

4 Providitiz rhat the xrpsct prtcwrtf atl 
lands sold at tax salé may. or shad in
clude all future Instalments of consoli
dated arrears. If any, charged on »ild

5. Providing that the Assessor shall re
turn his compM.-d- *FF<Vsment roll to the 
Council n«.t later ;hiy> IMb August In 
each year.

«. rmYUUi)S,„1h»$ the CouM Of Iterl-
wlon fchaU Jiuld Its rltttnr on
Oetoherr an* shall comthH^ ♦***♦«*- 
later than 30th November ipjYach year 

7. Enabling the Council by resolution 
to provide that general taxes shall be 
paid not later than 30th June in anjr^ 
year

I. Enabling the Council to provide by 
by-law or resolution for periodic pay
ments of taxes, such periods to be not 
less than one month. —^

I 9. Enabling the Council—
(a) To provide penalties on unpaid 

taxes of one per cent, per month 
m due dates tnereof Jf6*
a her of current year In which 
es are due ind payable.

(b>, To provide for livterest at e.ght 
per cent, per annum on all taxes 
remaining unpaid thereafter.

(c) To provide that no penalties 
shall be exacted if current taxes 
be uald by 80th June in same year

(d) To provide for cancellation ol 
the present 'ax penalty.
10 Enabling the Council to regulate 

by by-law building lines and the distance 
i of same from any street in the construe- 
I tion of any or all buildings, 
j II. Enabling the Council ,to tmpoae 
! taxation on'bill-boards, or hoardings, or 
I upon the advertising on same, or upon 
both, Including powers to regulate.

jjgnt

Voters List, 1923
yi^a»hpiders and Llceneeholders who 

desire to have their names placed on the 
Voter.1 List for th, «•' !» JJ'*''*
the declaration required l*y the Muni
cipal Elections Act and deliver same to 
the undersigned l>efore 5 o’clock p. m. 
of,the last day of October. ....

Declaration l-orm* can he obtained at 
the Municipal àmce^EsJ^m^Ii; B. C.
C. M C.. Corporation of the Township

11. 1W».

POLICE READY TO
SHOOT AT SltlHT

(Continued from page V)

X-V ,vcTvn ACADEMY — Particular» i hfen’sa and prohibit the same. 
l4A»ppi> Mrs. simpaQu. 6LVNu$ar* st. ! 12. Removing the exemption from tax-

EDUCATIGNAL

. I ution on private hOKpUals.
: I 13 Enabling the Council, ar the As- 

* ....r,. 11,inn instructions from. the

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND
CLSA-------------

CARPET'^LÈANÎNO CO.

Pioneer Firm.

WOOD AND COAL

» Vm wiwra» wm.ii- w
“7 cord ; w—v " 

Ridley
'K^lnch length**. I\ '*?rd: b»rV' ,9 rn^‘,

(. 1LAKSE8—-Oak Bay. Wednesday even- 
_y |ug■ seaman’» Home. Keuulmalt. Tues
day evening: children. Wednesday. <>ak 

Hav 4 o’clock; Connaught Seaman's Insti
tute. Montreal Street, Jamee Bay. Thwrs- 
d#y. 4 o'clock.________ __ _____ nl‘J-60
T ESSO NS given In mafherhatlce. booa-
IJ keeplnx and general school subjects 
terme rene»nat>le. Phone 3253, oH-4J

u miner rclal ado fee te. 1111
Phone 374. ■- A- Mae-

■à language taught to
■ 1538. ___________

J ’ ES SO NS In China and water color. ^TLe

TRUST FIH WOOD. 13 or 11 Irtchss. |! 
IV S corde for 316; delivered. Yhone 43^ CJTtJDINTN prepared for certlflnatea 

Own Wlntertsurn. 181 Central Bldg.
r»«T CORKWOOD. It H-Inca. tl.to
\J Beat fir stove wood at $7.73. two osrt* 
Ht 14 phone <474 nr ft—lmont SX. MUSIC

OCTOBER PRICE 1.I8T
S", a», i jt................................................ .. ; JJ /'tLARRir STUDIO—Dorothy Cuff. 1. A B 

" piano, i’aullnf Hall, violin. Mahon
Bldg. I'hune 16S6R;. n4-43

Non-Hslt-Watrr ...................................... V
PRNm li, FUgïlWv, Moehsr of bta»jo-

Dry Fir. 1 ft. ............................................. \
Dry Fir. 2 ft. . ................... ...................... J
Mill-run ...................................................... : êe
Blebs, 4 4U r; t taFUCOTT....................

Pboae 6f« 4M*

rj Phone ICC1L. till Johnson Syee^r

1 I IM 1*4k H UUHDON, teacser of 
.AI nia .» and «iotlo. »•» Bianahard^ St

Feaaor, uixm Instructions from 
Council, to as»c»K rental values for the 
purpose of taxation, and to levy taxe» 
thereon according to assessed, value, 
ruch tax not t «a exceed ten per rent, of 
the rental valyei and no* to be applicable 
to premises used solely for residence 
purposes.

14 Enabling the Council to Imptiae ahd 
collect taxe» upon amusements equal to 
Hie amount already imposed .by the 
Provincial Government

15 Enabling the Council to Impose and 
collect a tax of $5 00 per annum upon 
every horse using the c,ty'« »t reels.

16 Providing that the publication of 
the disposal of reverted lands required 
by Section 2- of the "Municipal Act 
Amendment Act. 1911" (Second Session). 
shall not apply to the City of Victoria.

17 Providing relief In respect of those 
lands tbât \yere withheld front The an
nual tax sale for 1982 by extending the 
'payments for a period of fifteen years 
of the total of arrears due and payable 
on or before 15th September, 1921. In 
ret*pe< t of uald land.*-, and the whole 
kmottAHif unpaid future instalments of 
consolidated arrears charged on said 
lands, on condition that interest on 
grand total of arrears at wlx |»er cent, per 
annum and all taxes accruing due and 
payable ‘hereafter he paid annually in 
each current year until total of arrears

SKAI.EP TKNPRRS iddre«»eil to th, 
und.rSignrd end endorrod _render lor 
Training Wall at Woodwards 
Slav raton. Fraaar River. B. C, »nUj 
received at this office until U • «'•** 
noon, Tueodoy, October M, ,'°r ,V'*
construction of e training wall. 
long, dppoelte buoy No 30. at Wood- 
worda Channel. StevoaV n. hYoaor River. 
District of New Westminster, H. •

Plans and form» of contract can be 
seen and s tarification and forms 
der obtained at this Department, at the 
Offices of the District Engineer. Post 
Office Bplldlng, New Weetminsten Post 
office Building. Victoria, at the office of 
.the Superintendent of Dredges. Duncan 
Building. Vancouver. B. ( anoattne 
Boat < ifficea. Vancouver, and 8teveston.
11 Tend«ff« will not be considered unless 
made on printed forms KUpplied by the 
f apartment and In accordance with con
ditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted"cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Work», equal to,W pc. the 
amount of thPtender War I^oan Bonds 
of the Dominion will also ^accepted a« 
security, or War Bonds and cheques lr 
required to make up an odd amount 

Note —Blue prints can t>e obtained at 
this Department by depoHlting an ac
cepted bank cheque for the mum

Pivable to the order of the Minister of 
ublic Works, which will be returned if 
the intending bidder subnet a regular 

bid. „By order, __ _
R. C. DEiROCM.E.R.ii-Secretary.

Department of Public Works 
^Ottawa. September 21, 19—.

%n, no, don't add murder to this,” 
he , hmiv-l.

Beat Turnkey.
Wilson then ran -down the stairway 

to the first floor, where they en
countered Henry Purrler, the night 
turnkey. He was struck four heavy 
hldws on the head and kttm?ked un* 
ctinsclov». Harry Glaze, another as
sistant Jailer, was encountered and 
the Jail breakers forced him Into a 
closet The jail breakers took the 
keys from Purrler ami unlocked the 
two doors In front of the Jail, -and 
then lpckcd them behind them They 
ra.n- ca.aL in Temple Street to New 
High Street. . This Is the vicinity of 
the federal main potsoffice. There 
they leaped Into the automobile of a 
post office employee named Story and 
sped away, .

Pester In OMarftL 
Wilson was fomrerly pastor of the 

Richmond,Street City Mission in 
^ London. QxUsjrLpg..where he> was born.
f a

stove factory in the ’Canadian' ettyr- 
Charges against hjm resulted In his 

release from the pastorate of the 
mission. I alter he left Canada, going 
to Texas, where he" was pastor of the 
Brownsville Congregational Church. 
He left there to engage In the oil 
business in Texas.

In January this year he was ar
rested as head of a bandit gang and 
held in I>os Angeles in $100.000 ball.

of berry bushes. There are - 
tloacr-Ltds,, hedges, ornamental

THE F81< L
Full particulars aa t#> ,„r™teddIn^tbls 

will be given to anyone Intereatea m 
Class of property upon application to

BW1SERTON * MIIGRAVE.

*1* Fort SlreeL

in New York

United States and Foreign 
Lines Interested

SEES OPENING
FOR B. C. LUMBER 

IN SOUTH AMERICA
• (Continued from1 page 1.) ,

same period a year ago. A com
parison of the figures for life month 
of üeptember shows a slight Increase 
to. tovor.cC im, . torin* the uaoi 
month the Imports totalled $$0.318.- 
410, as compared with $59.80»,48* in 
September. 1921, an increase ’ of 
$511,023.

Foreign merchandise was exported 
during the six months period of the 
pcesant .yesx-i.a Lhe. total value of $ * ^ 
225 848. as against $7.218,343 during 
the same period in the previous fiscal

The ëxports of foreign merchandise 
last month totalled $1,341.653.

Prairie Conditions
Toronto, Oct.'17.—"Disappointment 

is being felt among manufacturers in 
■BMBecttOB -with*-the™: WftflLl^r.Br.-huslf-
-mss." **ys- a Globe edtwrAat. tfewlltBL 
with business conditions in Canada 
to-day. "It Is evident that the West
ern farmers are financially unable to 
purchase goods In a liberal way. Ex
penditures are being limited to ne
cessities, for the most part. Debt 
paying is proceeding .in the prairie 
Provinces. Some manufacturera with 
large credits outstanding,ape paying 
more attention to collections than to 
new business. It is agreed by close 
observers that the conservative at
titude of Western customers is in the 
best interest of the whole counthv.

"When manufacturers compare their 
present position with that obtaining 
twelve months ago they realize that 
mbstantlal progress has been made 
;tlong the path of prosperity.

New York. < •< *. 17. -The "wet" and 
“dry" forces face each other to-day 
before Federal Judge Lea,rhed Hand 
in the first pitched battle between 
federal prohibition enforcement au
thorities and foreign, and ^Ymerican 
steamship lines over the validity of
Àtt< irhëÿ^GeneralDaughertÿ'slItiUbf

The hearings, on temperar*.- in*» 
Junctions restraining the enforce
ment authorities from putting into 
effect the ruling forbidding Ameri
can and foreign ships leaving ports 
after. October 2t to carry liquor un
der seal into or out of American 
ports were returnable to-day.

Many Lawyers. I 
A distinguished array of counsel 

was present, representing the, Amer
ican prohibition authorities. the

t û nH 1 ho i*i

directors: Sir John Gibson, R. J. 
Magor, Lester Churchill, D. B- Dewsr, 
H. S. Pierce, Donald Symtnton and 
F. K. Shelton.

AUCTION SALE
Antique and Modern 

Furniture
O’BRIEN & CO.

Auctioneers
Duly instructed by owners will Sell 
At their Rooms. 12% View

Thursday, Oct. 19th
.................. ComeiencUn. IS*...........................

McLaughlin Four Car
(Like New)

Genuine Old Queen Anne Chair, 
sold at Mrs. Cookson Sale about 
three years ago for $360.00 ; very 
fine old piece for a collector.

notice.

Fstlts of MARY SIMPSON, ef
malt, B. C.. Deceased.

velopmeni purposes and have rend
ered themselves unpopular.

In West Africa.
Before going to South America Mr. 

Vigor waa engaged In Africa in 
various industrial enterprises, and 
having had experience of the Gold 
Coast and Ashantlland, he i3 par
ticularly Interested in the railway 
and dock development work now In 
hand in that, part of West Africa 
which is being carried out by Gen
eral Htewatt and his associates, and 
in which so many British Columbia 
enghiecTr are engaged.

Mr. Vigor will be in Victoria three 
days, being Joined here to-day by 
his brother, K. R. Vigor, of Van
couver. He will go to London, Kng- 
i*»nri, before returning to I*a Plata.

CANADIAN EXPORTS
ARE "GROWING

20,000,000 TO __
VOTE IN ELECTION

(Continued from page 1.1

Treasury Department and the Cunard,
Anchor. White Star, French. Hoi-.
4and-American. American Red. tstar
w«d -Ameriean Lines and thi
International Navigation Company.

The (.r<>\ ernment forces were pre 
pared to present arguments to show 
cause why they should not be per 
manently enjoined from putting into 
effect the provisions of the Daugherty 
ruling. Attorneys for the steamship 
companies were prepared for a bit
ter fight.

To Supreme Court.
It was stated by representatives

from both factions that no matter ofti;j MahntmnV
what the result of the hearings, the Magnificent Solid JnaUOgaiiy 
test cases eventually would i>e Wardrobe, Gentleman's Ward- 
STp™. of,urr,. ,he Vnlted •K,Hte5 robe, oak lined drawers and
. au of the American lines, the Shelves ; Solid Mahogany Ladies *
American Steamship Owners' Assort- Wardrobe, with drawer; Solid 
a tion and foreign lines such as the ’ , ' __ , „ — V. . ^
Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, Mahogany Drop-leaf Table, BllO 
thw Lampiyt and I Juit. the North a very fjnc collector’s piece; 
Lerman Lloyd and others in the _ « j if»!,*-,-, T<wi«*a’ nr«« 
trans-Atlantic and South American Solid Mahogany Ladies UreSS- 
trade w ill aw ait the results of . to
day's hearing before taking action.

18. Providing that the assessment tf 
any pan-el of Jand previously assessed 
st over |1.000 shall not. be increased by 
more than twelve and one-half per c»nt 
in any one-year, or otherwise enabling

All p*r*on» bavin* ettfntt lh.
Kstst. of th. l.t. Miry Ktmiwm, who 
dMd-kt BmuUmU. B. C on tbo JSth tol- 
ot 8ei>t«m.h«- llii. end «ho», will ha, 
h..n proven In th. Supreme fourt of 
Britleh rolumbl.. Victoria Re*l«lry .rr 
required to ».nd partlvulsr» of Ih.lr 
, leini» duly verified, to the undersigned 
nn or before the 4th day of November 
1,2$ after whleh dete the r.aeculof wilt 
dlatrihute the »eeet». h.vlnr regerd only 
to the claim» of which he then he»
111 All^peraone Indebted to the eetate ere 
required to pay the amount of such lo- 
Jcbtedneaa to the undersigned forthwith. 

Dated the 2nd day of October, A.D.
”” NALL * O HALLOP1AN.
607-510Central Building. Victoria^B. C . 
Solicitors for the Executor. Francis 

Ledlngham.

(Continued from page 1 >
September. 1921, tho exports totalled
but $68.263.182. __

Imports.
Turning to the Import figures, 

goods tô tîîé \Alue of $363,916.7S6 
were Imported- into t ‘enada in the 
first six months of this fiscal year, 
as compared with $379,815,250_jn_the

THE SALVATION ARMY INDET. DEPT. 
$39 Johnson Street

CALL for your cast-off clothing.
M furniture, mars* 
rubbers, etc.. If. v©u

\VlL^
aines, waste paper, 
phene 6343.

CAPT. SUTHERLAND qgEWART. 
Rea Phone 6133X.

dependent, inclining favorably to
wards the Lloyd George policies on 
all national questions.

New Influence
The newspapers are already dis

cussing the woman factor in the gen
eral election. They point out that 
r.one of the fifteen who stood for 
Parliament in 1918 were elected. It 
Is felt the -women candidates may 
make a different showing In the-com
ing election. Indeed, the feminine 
vote may decide the whole member
ship of Parliament. _

The Independent Liberal Party has 
eleven women candidates in the field. 
This is more than any other party. 
Three of the-candidat es are titled wo
men. Four Va re announced at Coali
tion Liberals, two married women and 
two unmarried. The latter are Miss 
Helen Fraser, of Glasgow, and Miss 
in. P. Grant, of Leeds. ;

1 Unionists
The Unionist Party so far has OM 

candidate. Dame Helen Gwynn 
VaYighan, Professor of Botany at the 
University of London and formerly 
head of'the Women s Royal Air Force.

The Coalition Unionist Party has 
two women candidates. l*ady Astor, 
for re-election, and I^ady Cooper, in 
the Walsall riding

The Labor Party has adopted six 
women candidates* all of them with 
well-known Labor connections. They 
are Mis» Margaret Bondfleld, Miss 
Busan Lawrence, Miss Plcton True-

EXTENSIVE ORDERS 
FOR STEEL CARS

IN CANADA
Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 17.—Uncom

pleted orders amounting to $3.000.000 
were reported on the books of the 
National Steel CAr Company at a 
meeting of the directors held yester
day afternoon. Satisfactory reports 
were presented and the meeting ap
proved oT lhe statement. The fol
lowing were elected to the board of

BRINGING UP FATrtfcgR —By GEO. McMANUS
% T*t*> VOU- 

JINYY* WE LL Be 
AC.Lt TO BA 
bAHteOAT 
DAOtil 
A4.IH

ALL

WELL - OaU<.HTEIS WILL BE 
FROM THE HOSPITAL 

TODAY - I WAb AFRAID WE WUZ. 
LONMA ms^il

yep:
BUT vc 

MAY Mbb
it yet:CHINA

■SSL

BUT IF THE DOCTOR 
SAYS IT'S ALL RvCHT
for her to travel- 

why worry’

oh: v know 
daughter 
IS ALL WELL 

-, AgSAlH -

CigrWu. IML V l.n tm*m. Im.

BUT BON -BOH / 
DOESN'T LCXX I 
WELL- I MUST v 
6ET THE DOCTOR:

JSÙ. it! Ik

MAYNARD & SONS
“AUCTIONEERS”

Instructed, we will sell at our £MU«i-

727-733 Pandora Avenue

To-morrow at 1.30 p.m.
Select and Well-Kept

Furniture and Effects 
2 Cash Registers

Being the contents of five homes. 
InehidtTTg in part: LargerCuOt-Arm 
Chairs Rockers in leather, Mali. 
Settee. 3-Piece Mah. Parlor Suite. 
Reed Arm Chairs. Carpets. China 
Cabinet. Buffets. Round and Kquiiro 
Dining Tables with Chairs to mutch, 
very goo«1 Sewing Machines. Linol
eum 2 Brass Piano Lamps with 
shades; all brass Bed Springs ana 
Mattress, Oak Dressers and Jlressirg 
Tables, Chiffoniers, very goo«l Single 
and full site Iron Beds. Springs and 
Mattresses. Chest of Drawers, Oak 
Sideboard, Couches and Bed Lounges, 
very good Linoleum, very good Mon
arch and other Steel Ranges. Heat
ers and Parlor Stoves, Kitchen 
Tables. Kitchen Chairs, large assort
ment of Cooking Utensils. 2 Sets of 
Scales. Cider Press. Chums, Garden 
Tools. Mowers, Step-Ladders, Screen 
Doors, etc.

Also another large consignment of 
Rest way Crockery, such aa Individ
ual PlatteVs, Side Dishes. Water Bot
tles. etc. e
Also in Our Stockyards at 11 ©•Clock
Extra choice lot of White Wyandotte 
and Barred Rock March and April 
hatched Pullets; also White Leghorn 
Pullets.1 Cockerels. Hens, Rabbit** 2 
large - Showcases, etc.

MAYNARD * SONS 
Auctioneer* Phone 837

ing Table, with bow fronted 
drawers ; Mahogany Bow Front
ed Chest of Drawers ; Mahogany 
China Corner Cabinet ; Mahog
any Twin Beds ; Horsehair Mat
tress, like new; Mahogany Par
lor Table ; Three-piece Mahogany 
Parlor Snite; Old Oak Hall Ta
ble and Gong; Early Victorian 
Mahogany Settee, upholstered in 
Tapestry ; one Arm and five Up
right Spindled Back Chairs, Rush 
Kettom Seats ; a very fine pair of 
Old Sheffield Coasters ; very fine 
pair of old Sheffield Candle
sticks ; very fine Candelabra, 
two very fine Herring Engrav
ings; two very fine Engravings 
George Washington and Samuel 
Webster.

Very fine Donegal Runner; 
Very fine Wilton and Axminster 
Carpets.

Magnificent Heintzman Piano, 
with Bench; absolutely as good 
as new; cost $760.00.

Very fine Bell Piano, Mahog
any Case.
AI*o lwo Ooldfn Oak Dining Tubing 
and Chair*. Golden Oak China Cabl- 
net, Mahogany and Oak Oc. Tahirs 
;,r..J I'll,lire. I'tim. ,! Oak nuffnt. Ma- 
hogany Music Stand. Morris Chairs, 
Large Bevelled Plated Mirror. in 
gilded frame; 2 Writing Desks. Hen 
Grass and other Chairs. 2 Violins^ 
Pictures, Ornaments and Glassware, 
Sanitary Couch. Beds, Springs and 
Mattress, White Enamel and other 
Dressers. Chest of Drawers, very fine 
lot of Inlaid Lino., Kitchen gnd 
Aluminumware, lot of Jams and Bot
tled Fruits, Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs. Garden Tools, Wheelbarrow, 
Wire Netting. 2 Guns, very fine Hoad 
Pipe. Canada Pride and other Ranges, 

i Parlor Stove and Heaters, Fire Grat«b 
Etc., Etc.

NOTE.
McLaughlin Four Oar will be 

•old 3 o’clock.
Antique Furniture and Pianos 

at 3.30.
For further particular»^ ippljr

O’BRIEN * CO. Auetiaaeera.
726 View Slrwt. Phene *012-71*7 

On view all day Wednesday an« 
Thursday moraine-
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You get instantIieat in any room 
With the....

Perfection 
Oil Heaters

The Perfection < »il Heater is clean,
• safe uhd perfectly odOtlWS It la 

Ideal for heating bathrooms,. bed
rooms. etc., when fumacd'hcat Isun
necessary. Prices:

k 99.25 and flO.25

ORAKE HARDWARE C°-
LTD.

ïtlS Oak Bay .Avenue 
1,418 PourIhb Street -

(fPLnt, 647
1 COAL

Nanaimo-Wellington Lump, per ton 
Nanaimo-Wellington Nut, per ton/ 
Nanaimo-Wellington Scow-Run sump,

(City Limits)

912.00 ___
911.50
911.50

o!/.

tump, per
nits)

J.Kingham&Co.jLtd.
1004 Broad Street
Our Method: Twenty sacks to the ton

Pemberton Block
and 100 lbs. of coal In each sack

WE WANT WORK
In order to continue employment for men already in the shop, 

to enlarge the.acopc and so give employment to more disabldtt men 
we must have public support. You can help by giving us your 
ordefs for Baskets. Chair Recaning. Grass Chair Repairing, China 
Ri vet ting; ail manner of Wood work, Picture Framing, Etc.

The RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
$14 Fort Street (Below Government)» Phone 2169

Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes
At $6.00 a Pair—A#Y— 

STYLE
ANY
SIZE

SEE OUR WINDOWS

WATSON’S The Home of Good Footwear 
633 St.Phone 26

A LITTLE ADITIOON •

“That boy of yours is a chip of the 
old block.'* * ;

“So they tell me. Did you know 
mother splinter arrix-ed last night?” 
— f'hiladclphia^Plecordl

DEEP STUFF

Kris*—What shall I take for a false 
appetite?

Waitei>-Try a little mock turtle 
soup.—New York Run..

IE:
ST1EHD $100

Marchant Disregarded Coun
cil’s Vote Against Grant, 

Andros Charges

Persuaded Finance Commit
tee to Pay Commissioner’s 

New York Expenses
Against the Cljy Council’s instruc

tions, but at Mayor Marchant*» TnstT- 
gatlon and with the Finance Com
mittee’s support. $100 of the people’s 
money was paid ox'er to Police Com
missioner W. E. Staneland to cover 
the expenses of Ills recent trip to New 
York, according to whiten charges 
laid before the Council last night by 
Alderman E. B. Andros. -•

Alderman Andros vigorously de
nounced the "action of the Mayor and 

-'Finance Committee as being without 
precendent., Nothing daunted by 
lack of support from other members, 
he moved that Mr. Staneland l»e ask
ed to return the secret grant of $100, 
Eut he would get-no one to second his 
motion-.- .

AMêTman Andros's charges were 
e«xntainod in this written statement, 
which he read:

“You will probably remember Mr. 
Mayor that s"ine time ago you came 
to the Council irml proposed _±hat a 
sum of $100 bê granted to t’omfnîR- 
sioner Staneland tv vrmble him to at. 
tend a conference of Police Commis
sioners in New York, this was on llie 
21st of Aug.uii last. After Alderman 
nillespie anp several other aldermen 
had gpokçn 'against the grant, it was 
moved by myself and seconded b$ 
Alderman Patrick that the request be 
not granted, this.,motion was carried 
without a dissenting voice, and is-on 

t • .■■■■■ 
“You would naturally conclude |hat 

this was the end of the matter, but 
not So, as tlie sequel will shft.w* for on 
the ■ £lsr .September. 1921*. a cheque 
was lssued-at. your instigation for the 
$100, and was placed to the credit of 
VT If Hrsntilsnrt in the lioyal Bank, 
now I have bepn asked how yould this 
be done in face of the recorded re
fusal of the Council on the 21st of 
August; 19227

Chief Approves.
”1 have looked up the 'modus oper- 

andi” and find that a voucher, which 
cannot be now found, was prepared 

TUCSAUr request HTHr smi tn .Inhn Pry- 
the Chief of Police to certify “oor- 

I reel” this the <’ht*>f signed, now 1 
' ' 1 ’ ■ '

! I wouTil thïnk a great deal more of 
! him had lie* ntused. • but we must 

• tion his PQsMld.li 
as a subordinate t o the Chief Plagia - 
trate-itt aR-events tie Klgircd it, the 
next obstacle In your way Mr. Mayor 
Was Tar get, it passed bv the Ft nance* 
Committee, who certainly knew that 
the matter had been adversely voted 

PI upon, but your eloquence was auc- 
! cessful and Aldermen Perry. Leem-

MEAN NIGHTS 
â DAYS OF ITCHING TORTURE

A well-known physician says 
that he comes across many 
terrible cases of secret skin 
disease. Because (here's a natural 
disinclination to seek advice, the 
sufferer either neglects the 
trouble in its early stages, or else 
aggravates it bv use of some poisonous 
mineral ointment. Whilst this may 
hide up surface trouble, it also drives 
diseuse further into the skin.

You cannot thoroughly and perm
anently banish diseases like eczema, 
tetter psoriasis; ringworm, etc , unless 
you first destroy all disease germs 
Zam-Buk does this quietly and 
thoroughly.

Zam-Buk is unique in its (fjjpiicidal 
and healing strength. Its sdothing 
herbal essences penetrate into the 
skin right into the weakened and 
diseased inner tissues, killing the 
feints and uprooting disease at 
it# very source.

The first dretimg of Zam Buk ends 
the dreadful itching and wheh all sore 
inflamed tissues havc-hcenJLhoroughly 
soothed and-puti6ed by Zam-Buk. 
exvery trace of disease is made to dis 
appear, .and there is a#splendid new 
growth of clear healthy skin.

lamBul
Don’t endure skin torture a day 

longer* Get Zam Buk to-day! Apply 
to t»?* first tttrhr spot. sore or eruption . 
use it (or healing cuts, burns, scalds, 
ulcers and poisoned wounds ; also for 
weakening, painful piles.-

ing and Woodward signed the X'oucher 
approving of the payment and th«* 
cheque was Issued f*»r *106. and 
sighed by yourself as Mayor, and J. 
I,. Raymur and E. C- Hmith, and was

y/yju

Every drop 
ia nourishment

/*

(2 S'

'S' jomm

m

coco*
I .Untr*

DR. Andrew Wilson, the eminent British 
authority, once said of the coco» bean—“It is 

a kind of vegetable egg which contains all that is 
needed to build up a living body. ’ ' Tea and coffee 
are mere infusions—but cocoa is an actual food 
in itself. Business men should remember that

Cocoa, made the FRY way, from the world’s 
choicest beans, is pure, extremely soluble and of . _ .. 
most delicious flavour. Nearly two hundred years' 
knowledge of the cocoa business^ stands back of . , 
FRY’S. Of course, remember

it Nothing will do but FRY’S"

cashed by the'Bank of Montreal In
i h*- in.uyway, — ----------

The next paragraph of the state 
lmhit. which the Mayor ruled out of 
order, said:

Staneland’» Conduct Attacked.
“Xow Mr. May'or I wish to touch 

f ir ,i moment on the ►>< haxlour of Mr. 
Sutneiantl. tihftdEfitipfitiit <*f your fav 
bin. interviewed by the reporters he 
xapuilialtai—Jinx-w hub? actioa. .and-~lu: 
also stafFïTto me personally that he 
was sorry you had brought the mat 
ter up. he was going to New York 
anyway,' and would attend the con 
ention at hie own expense, and we 
ert* so informed by the Press.

When he returns he finds what 
ou haxre done.. Does he return the 

money? No, he keeps it. knowing 
that the CoQltCil on the 21st August
refus. ,l the request.

Now this $100. is of little import 
a nee were it not for the principle in 

olved, how many hundreds of dol 
rs have been put through- by tb 

same underground route? 1* lb any 
onder that the overburdened tax 

payer is suspicious as to the proper 
administration of the finances of ..the 

ity?. 1 have consulted with the 
highest authorities on municipal law 
and am informed that there is no 
precedent for your action, that it is 
out of order, and contrary to all 
rules of precedence, the only, proper 
course you could have pursued would 
have been to have brought the matter 
up for reconsideration.

‘T am, therefore, going la .move Mr. 
Mayor that Commissioner Staneland 
be requested to return to the Qity the 
lino improperly paid him."

When Alderman Andros commenc
ed to fetid his charges Alderman 
Woodward tried to block them by de
claring That they were out of order. 
After some dispute, however, the 
Mayor allowed Alderman Andros to 
proceed. When he had finished the 
Mayor admitted that the facts as 
outlined in the statement were, in the
main, correct;------ ----------------------- ------

Mayor Signed Voucher.
“On the impulse of The moment," 

he said. “1 asked the Council to pay 
Mr. Htaneland’s expense to New 
York» JThft Council turyed down my 
request but. feeling very keenly that 
it would bp very desirable to have 
Mr. Staneland at the convention, 
did not drop the matter. I ‘ w 
aware that there was a want of or
ganization in our own police depart 
ment and 1 was more than anxious 
that Mr. Staneland should nt'dfid the 
onference in New York. ! signed 

the voucher for the amount, and it 
was approved by the Board of Police 
Commissioners and the Finance 
Committee. Had the public known 
the facts of this as well as members 
r»f the LVmncil know them they would 
feel as I doS-that Mr. Staneland has 
performed a great service to the 
city."

Makes Statement On Oath.
When Alderman Androa protest„d 

that there was nothing on the records 
of the Police Commission to indicare 
that the $100 grant had been re
quested the Mayor replied, "I make 
i h< stall m< nt on oath "

Alderman Andros persisted that 
Commissioner J. C, North Fed been 
opposed to the grant *»nd that Mr. 
Staneland was away :(t the lime.

“If necessary I will say it on oath 
and In the presence of the Council 
that the Police Board was for It," the 
Mayor declared.

When, at the end of the meeting. 
Alderman Andros brought torwnrd 
his motion asking Mr. Stan . land io 
return the $100 grant, nq one offered 
any comment upon it.

“As there Is no seconder for this 
motion it fallg," the Maydr ruled.

ALLOW
CHANCE MOP 

SCHOOL BOYCOTT
Schools Open to Them Until 

Friday: Board to Explain 
Attitude

Chinese students will be allowed 
until Friday to return to school, and 
if their boycott is not over by then 
the schools will be definitely closed 
to them for the remainder of this 
term. J r
• This was the final decision reached 
by the City School Board at a pri
vate meeting last night. The board 
absolutely refused to alter its plan 
to segregate from the white public 
schools all students, whether Chinese 
Or not, who cannot s|ieak 'English
well.

There was no sign of weakening on 
the separate school policy among the' 
itustees at their formal meeting yes
terday. All they would agree to do 
In answer to the protests of Chinese 
against their pfesent policy was to 
publish, a statement setting forth their 
*<ttitude. Letters from the Chinese 
Canadian Club, the Chinese Benevo
lent Association.and Harry Hastings 
were simply flledT

Action Legal
"Our action has been perfectly le

gal." -Trustee J. L. Beckwith de- 
•ared. “We have threshed out this 

matter very, fully and have acted in 
the best interests- of the public and 
the schools. We have provided the 
'hinese with good. comfortable 
bools and competent teachers, and 

there Is no cause for complaint what
ever. When the (’hinese students 
make sufficient progress they pass 
into regular senior grades with white 
htudi site ''

Mr. Beckwith denied that segrega
tion was being based on racial 
grounds. In believing that the board’» 
segregation was racial the Chinese of 
the city misunderstood the situation, 
he asserted.

“This isn't a religious matter, and 
cur schools are absolutely non-sec
tarian.'* Said Trustee Thomas Wal
ker. ’’With illiterate OFlneee stu
dents in the classes, the progress of 
the white children Is bound to he w 
tarded Our purpose has been Very 
liberal."

Trustee Mrs. Spofford said that slit 
had heard no argument to alter her 
belief that the hoard.had..acted wise
ly on the separate school question.
' A resxMtHlon was moved bÿTrustee 

Beckwith and second by Trustee Wal
ker that the board inform the writ
ers of the letters of protest that it 
saw no reason to alter its decision.

Mrs. Spofford argued strongly for 
the issuance or a statwnfwt euiHiiiwf 
the board's attitude. -This would 
clear up a great many erroneous 
ideas, she believed.

Trustee Sivertz agreed that such 
statement would Show the public 
fhdt the board was not using, high- 
habded methods and was patient in
the mes aLeriLinjahu-.  ....... . — .

Trustee Brown urged that the whole 
board should stand behind the state 
ment If any were issued

The hoard’s statement will he prf- 
nared by Municipal Inspector Georg-’ 
H. Deane.

Trustee Mrs. Andrews was not 
present at last night’s meeting and 
this gave rise to reports that she 
bad reverted to her previous decision 
not to have anything to"do with the 
Chinese school situation? To-day 
Mrs. Andrews announced that she 
bad hot attended the meeting be
cause she had been unwell. “I have 
never shirked a responsibility in con
nection with the work of the School 
Board and I don’t intend to do so in 
this connection." she declared.

Smart Trench - 
Coats, Special 

at $13.95

Cosy Kimonas - 
for Women and 

Children
739 Yates St. Phone 6510

Wonderful Bargains
For Wednesday Morning Selling

An Extraordinary Bargain in Novelty 
Scrim and Voile Curtains

Imagine it! To lie able lo buy Dainty tivrlm und Voile < 'iinaiiie «t 
lote than you pay fur the cheapest curtain material. Borne have 
fancy lace edginK". plain and with motifs In corners: other, have 
double bordera with valance: ,all 2V» yards long: 100 pairs only. 

. Specially priced for Wednesday morning, per pair ...:..........................

V-
-V

Specials in 
Dress Goods
12-Inch All-Wool Navy Serge.

in a good dye and splendid 
weight for skirts and chil
dren's wear. Regular $1.25. 
Rpecial Wednesday morn
ing, per yard ................98C

27-Inch Corduroy, i K<"--l 
strong, material in a nice 
round cord. A quality that 
will wksh well and wear 
wet!, in gr>od color». Extra 
special Wednesday morn
ing, per yard ................89<

Specially Priced Items in 
Staple Goods

14)00 Yards, 30-Inch White 

Saxony Flannelette, in a-

nice soft finish. Wednes

day jnornLng. i, yard, 19<* 

29-Inch Military Grey Flan

nel, in an extra good qual- 

tty^Regular $1.50, Wed

nesday morning, yd., 98<

36-Inch Indian Head,, fill!
_ bleached. In a fine close 

weave. Special Wednes
day morning, yard, 29<

Bleached Canton Flannel,
w ith a ^good fleecy nap. 
heavy quality; 30c value. 
Special Wednesday morne 
ing. per yard ..............19£

A

r
Bungalow Dresses Lowly Priced

For 10 o’Clock Wednesday Morning
lint Itroh st hgrgatn—TI onhr of these Bungalow 4
Dresses «U go on sale Wednesday morning at a ridiculous price. | ■■
They are made from excellent quality percale In smaTTrant medium , M

on sale Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
No Phone er C. O. D. Orders

J
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THE SHORTT REPORT
Council Refuses Business

men’s Demand for Fuller 
Distribution

PROTESTS AGAINST 
NEW WATER RATES

Increases Will Lower Total 
Revenue, Mr. Pemberton 

Warns

£TS6
AVOMNCf

extracts Lari

•eld by all Grocers.

Victoria Should Steer More 
Independent Course: Union 

Delegates Say - -,
Victoria should hax-e a charter of 

its own and “steer an independent 
course amid the rocks and shoals of 
municipal administration." Victoria’s 
deUgaUui. tactile L'nion ctC. British Co
lumbia Municipalities convention in 
Kamloops urged in a report to the 
City Council last night.

This Idea was enthusiastically_in
dorsed by Alderman A. E. Todd. “Let 
us steer an Independent course by all 
mean» and. It poaaibM, seCürê à CTtar- 
trr of our own." Alderma'n Tddd sug- 
gested. lie said that he did not Bel 
that Victoria derived much benefit 
from the Municipal Vnion. which was 
df use chiefly to the smaller munici
palities.

The convention delegates* report 
was read to the Council by Alderman 
R. W. Perry. It Is a lengthy docu
ment and describes in exhaustive de
tail the proceedings of the conven
tion. Copies of the report will be dis
tributed to all the aldermen so that 
l-hey may consider it a.L leisure.

CITY TO PRESS FOR 
THREE-CENT GAS TftX
Will Ask Legislature to Im 

pose Levy All Over British 
Columbia

Representatives of the City Council 
will press for a provincial gasoline 
tax "of three cents a gallon before 
the Municipal Committee o* the 
legislature this Fall. result of a 
decision reached by the City Council 
last night.

Taxation of gasoline. It Is under
stood. will be supported before the 
Municipal Committee by the Execu
tive Coiijipittee of the Union of B. C. 
Municipalities.

“This tax will be no use unless It 
is provincial wide." Alderman Dewar 
declared. "If we levied such a tax 
alone gas stations will be established 
fn adjoining municipalities and every 
motorist will go out there for gas to 
avoid the tax here.**

Under Victoria's plan two-thirds of 
the proposed three-cent gas tax 
would be used by the city and one- 
third by Jhe Provincial Government

As far as the City Council is con
cerned ratepayers who have not yeti 
received "coptes of ttie Strortt Teport 
will not be given a chance to wad? 
through the 87,000 words of that 
docuiAcnt. The Council finally de
cided last night not to distribute any
more copies of the report though 
only 5.000 copies of the document 
have been .primed ansi huaineflsmvn 
who brought D*. Adam Shortt here 
accuse the Council of bad faith in 
the matter.

Alderman E. S. Woodward op
posed the further distribution of the 
report. If this were done., he de
clared. the <’ouncit would be break
ing faith wrlth him and other aider- 
men who had been riven .to under
stand Ihël the city would not be put 
to any expense whatever in connec
tion with the report

-We shall be breaking faith with 
these gentlemen If we don’t distribute 
the report.” said Alderman Havward. 
— The city was resoonsible for the 
further distribution of the report in a 
sense as. through a mistake, suf-
fieient upples ot the., document...liai]
not been printed While the type was

Mayor's Opinion.
Mayor Marchant, in a vigorous 

speech, warmly denied that the city 
had been guilty of any breach of faith. 
He ridiculed the postcard ballot on 
the Shortt report, which had pro
duced only 200 votes from among all 
the ratepayers. His own plan of sub
mitting to the ratepayers a question
naire or the report would have been 
• ten million times" as satisfactory as 
the postcard ballot, .ha TP. wgl
this postcard plarf was carried OUI 
against my wish, opinion and 4e»u^ 
he said. An error In Judgment in 
printing only 5,000 copies of the re
port-had been made, he admitted.

Alderman Andros suggested lhaj 
ratepayers Who were not Interested- 
in the report should ^ 
turn their copies to the City Hall. 
Thousands of peonle had. never read 
the report, he said. ______

F. B. Pemberton wrote to the City 
Couûéll last night to protest against 
new water rate increases hut the 
Council refused to accept* his sug
gestions, and filed his letter.

You hax*e for the present popula
tion of Victoria an almost unlimited 
supply of water." wrote Mr. Pember
ton. "You want to get an increased 
revenue from this- anSHae you are 
raising the rate» in order to do so.

**Now the result, next Summer, will 
be that you will get a reduced in
stead of an increased revenue. You 
should Want to encourage the lavish 
use ofi water* both for revenue and to 
keep np the beauty, of Victoria, not 
to restrict the use which under th? 
present »6hetne of raising rates you

o ftho more you use the less pro
portionately we will charge you.

"With the improved method of 
watering, as shown at the agri
cultural show, vacant lot cultivation 
should very vastly increase if en
couraged by lower water rate» for in
creased consumption. Â great many 
large consumers last Summer were 
on the verge of cutting down their 
water bills, some did. and this is the 
very last thing ybu-want."

Defends Policy.
“I regret that all Mr. Pemberton’s 

letters are objecting t,o something— 
he is mistaken in this case and in 
ex-ery case when he has written to 
the Council -this- year.’’ said Aider- 
man Todd. He said that, as a result 
mainly of Mr. Pemberton’s efforts, a 
proposed auction sale of rex-erted 
land had been blocked. Alderman 
Todd believed, that such a sale would 
have been a success.

The time was approaching, Aider- 
man Todd declare^» monfjr
would be needed to enlarge a number 
of waterworks mains In the city and 
the new increase in water rates 
would help to provide this money and 
save the ratepayers from expense In 
this connection.

wïïT do, You «hoüld gîï oti lhe haslr we?k;
Nex-er put off until to-morrow the 

creditor who will wait until; next

Go East
on theNewSt&l 
Orienfafcdmited'j

utbt muu* stofai* »■< »*•*. _•
C**Mtoat OWmtl* Cm. Co*»

Tacoma - Seattle - Spokane
[Prem Portland via S. P. S S. *y*]

To Chicago
~ without chan*»

“BEST MEALS OS WHEELS'*
Oluk. Tebte «'Irate er • I# Cerle

GREAT NORTHERN
vie Oleeler Setlenel Berk

"Strvtc. Tb*t Set(•/*«''

DYSPEPTICS QUIT
STOMACH DRUGGING

A phyxlcian «*>« that In mort ««.of 
btomavh troublr therr la really no H.- 
eaae of Ihr atomech el all. but juat too 
much acid. Bxceeelee acid prevent* 
naturel duration, esures eour atumech. 
fermentation of fvo^. end Ihle upaeta tjie 
liver and Inteetlnea end C»uae.i nrrvoua- 
near. weakne»». »leeple«ne»e. and
*Quit etomsch drug» end artificiel 41-' 

««tante. Simply take » leaapoonful or 
four tablete of ordinary Bleuratrd Mas- 
nee la in a *lae# uf hot water after meala 
to neutrallae the eiceaeive acidity and 
you will be all right.

It work» fine. You ran eat what you 
want and sleep all night—no more walk
ing the floor at three and four o clock In 
the morning and suffering from extreme 
weakness and nervousness all thhlTeSt 
aay. Blpurated Magnesia is for sale by 
all druggist» In powder or tablet form. 
Try this plan for three weeks

Far further infer mat!

iN R. DALE, General AgenL
A. H. HERB

■City Paaeenger Agent 
916 Government Street

Phone 899

. J. COSTELLO,
g»tw Treftk Ip,


